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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE
Editors think it neceflkry to fignify,

that the three Volumes of Sermons,

now offered to the Public, are the laft cf

Archbilhop BECKER'S Works, which they in-

tend to print. Of thefe, the fifth and feventh

confift of mifcellaneous Sermons, not at all

inferior, as they conceive, to the former

Volumes. The fixth contains a Series of

t)ifcourfes, on Scripture, on the EagKjb Li-

turgy, and again/I Popery ; iboie of which

they once doubted whether it .would be ad-

viieablc to make public. But feveral of the

Author's Friends, who had heard them preach-

ed, and received great Satisfaction from them,

were extremely defirous to have them all col-

leed into one Volume, and added to the

two others. This induced the Editors not

only to give thefe Difcourfes a Second and more

careful Examination, but to fubmit diem to

the Perufal of a Perfbn of high Rank in the

Church and acknowledged Abilities, who

thought them much too ufcful and inftru&ive
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to be fupprefled : efpecially

as both the Nature

of the Subjects, and the Manner of treating

them, gave them fome Affinity to the Lectures

on the Church Catecbifm. On thefe Grounds,

the Editors now give them to the World ; and

have little Doubt but that thefe concluding

Volumes will meet with the fame Approbation

which the preceeding ones have received from

all Ranks of People.

It may be proper to add, that the nine Ser-

mons, on the War and Rebellion, publifhed in

the Year 1758, by the Author himfelf when he

was Bifhop of Oxford, which were out of print,

and much fought after, are now reprinted, by
the Bookfellers, with the Addition of the An-

fiver to Dr. Maybew, and the Letter to Mr.
Horace Walpole. This Volume, together with

the fourteen occajional Sermons, printed by his

Grace in 1766, the two Volumes of Lectures on

the Church Catechlfm, one of Charges, &c. and

feven of Sermons, published fince his Death,

complete his Grace's Works in twelve Volumes

Oftavo.

1771.
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SERMON I.

MATTH. xxviii. 19, 20.

...-: i
-

Giyc therefore, and teacb aU Rations, baptizing

them in the Name of the father, and of the

Son, and of the Hofy Gboft.

Teaching them to objerue aU things, Tobatfocver

I have commandedyou: andk, I am withyou

nhoay, even unto the End ofthe World.

THESE
Words contain that great

Commiffion and Charter, granted by
our Saviour to his Apoftles and their Succef-

fcrs, by Virtue of which we and all Mankind

have been called to the Knowledge and Prac-

tice of true Religion, inforced by the Motives

of eternal Felicity or Miiery. As it had been

chiefly in Gaffilee, that he inftruded his Dif-

ciples before his Death: fo he appointed

them to retire thither after his Refurre&ion,

VOL. V. A that
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that he might add to his infractions what-

ever then became proper ; and more fully ac-

quaint them with fuch Things, as pertained

to the Kingdom of God
3
-. There our Evange-

lifls inform us, he appeared to them on a

Mountain : perhaps the fame, on which he

had begun to open the Dodlrine of Chriflianity,

in that noble Difcourfe, which we have in

the Fifth and following Chapters of this Gof-

pel : and given them a Specimen of his and

their future Glory, at this Transfiguration
b
.

When theyfa him, the Generality immediately

wrftipped him : but fome, we are told with

the ufual Fairnefs of the facred Writers,

doubted c
, Whether thefe were only Perfons,

who accompanied the Apoftles, and had not

yet feen him fince he rofe again : or whether

fome of the Apoftles, themfelves, who might
not with Certainty know him at a Diflance,

is not clear. But the Doubts of either could

Dot but vanifh, when Jefus came up to them,

as St. Matthew allures us he did, for ib the

original Word figniries
j

, and converfed fami-

liarly with them. Many fuch Converfations

he held with thefe his Followers : for St.

a Afts i. 3.
b Grot, in Loc. faith, There is ancient

Tradition for the lafh See Rcxland Palaeft, o. 334, &c.
* v. 17, WprtMu*, v. 18.

1 . Luke
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Lukf in their Ads informs us, that they con-

tinued Forty Days*. But the Subfbnce of

them all muft be, what the Text exprcfies :

where, in confequence of that Fulnels of

Power, which he tells them, in the foregoing

Words, was ghat him over all Things in

Heave* and in Earth-, as the Pother badJent

Him, Hefaids them*, to make Difctpbs, for

that is the more accurate Rendering
8
, not of

the Jews alone, but of All nation*. And that

they may do it rightly and effe&aally, he

diftinaiy fets forth,

I. The Doctrines, they were to teach.

II. The Duties they were to enjoin.

III. The Protection and Happinefs, of

which they might allure, both them*

felves, and all thofe, who faithfully

preached his Golpel, and who fin-

cerely embraced it.

I. The Dodrines, they were to teach. Thefe

are briefly, bat fufficiently, comprehended in

the Diredion of baptizing Men in the Nome

'Jdmxx.ii.

not nfed in the Smuugiut: EO
KKit is fooad thikr, bcfafedie Text: and

Diiapks, Acfexir. Zi. to be a Oifiipfe,

57. and in die pofirc Voke mar figoi/r, ID be
, Maafc.xiii-52. It

i^nifics Jib i. PWorck,
tobciEWcipic, SecSKptinVoc.

A2 Of
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of the Fathert and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghojl : for the better understanding of which

Phrafe, it will be proper to explain,

1 . What is meant by being baptized in the

Name of any one, and particularly of thefe

three.

2 . What is the Faith in thefe three, which

our Baptifin requires us to profefs.

i. For the completer Apprehenfion of the

former of thefe Points, it will be ufeful to

obferve, that in our Saviour's Days, it had

been an ancient Cuflom amongft the Jews,

when any Gentile forfook Idolatry, and be-

lieved the Law of Mofes, to receive him into

their Religion, amongft other Ceremonies, by

Baptifm : as indeed they had themfelves been

prepared for the Reception of that Law, by
a folemn and religious Warning, as we read

Exod. xix. Nay even the Heathens made ufe

of Purifications by Water, when they initiated,

or entered, any one into the Myfleries of their

Deities. And this Rite being not only thus

univerfally ufed, but alfo naturally expreffive of

thofe two Things, which, on profeffing Chrif-

tianity, chiefly wanted to be exprelTed : a

Promife, on our Part, carefully to preferve

ourfelves pure, from the Defilement of Sin,

through
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through the Auilhnce of the Holy Spirit ;

and a Promile on God's part, gracioufly to

confider us, as pure from the Guilt of it,

through the Merits of his Son : therefore our

bleoed Lord condescended to make this the

Form of entering into his Religion allb.

But at the fame Time he throughly diftin-

guiihed the Chriftian Baptifm, both from that

of the Heathens, who were baptized into Su-

perftitions and idolatrous Follies ; and from

that of the Jewi(h Prolelytes, who were bap-

tJzed, as the Apoftle exprefies it, into Mo/a
k
,

by directing, that His Followers (hould be

baptized in the Name *f the Father, and of

tkSn, amd of the Holy Ghejt.

Jn the Language of Scripture, Doing any

thing in the name of God, 'fignifies doing
it by Virtue of his Authority. Thus our

Saviour &ith to the Jews, / am COOK in my
Pother's Name, and ye receive me not: Jf
tber JbaU come in bis own Name, Him ye
receive 1

. In this Senie Baptifm is adminiftered

in the Name of the Holy Trinity, being a

divine Appointment, with a diiHnct Reference

to each of the three Perfons. And in this

fc the Phrafe appears to have been u(cd by

J
i Ccr. x, :. Johnr. 43,

A
5

St.
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St. Peter, when he commanded the Family of

Cornelius to be baptized in the Name of the

Lordk
: that is, by Virtue of his Commiflion

to baptize all Nations. Till that Day, the

Apoftles had understood this only concerning

Jews and Profelytes of all Nations. But

now, St. Peter being fent by exprefs Revela-

tion to Cornelius', a Gentile ; and perceiving,

in the Midft of his Difcourfe to him and his

Friends, that, on their believing, the Holy

Ghoft 'was fallen upon them ', Gentiles as they

were: after fome aftonifliment, he argues

very juftly, Can any Man forbid Water, that

thefe ftould not be baptized\ which have received

the Holy Ghoft, as well as we ? And he com-

manded them to be baptized in the Name of the

Lord : that is in purfuance of our Saviour's

general Directions.

But though the Exprefilon in the Text un-

doubtedly implies this Meaning, yet it com-

prehends a further one. For the Phrafe tran-

flated IN the Name, is different from that in

the Paflage relating to St. Peter, and lignifies

in Stridlnefs, INTO the Name ofthe Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft : which Word, into, the New
k Afts x. 48.

J v. 44. v. 47, 48.

Teftament
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Teftament ufes nine times betides*, in

ipeakiag of Baptifin whereas it oJes a word

fignifymg, ar, atinoft but once befides . The

particular Import of this Term, I ihall now

explain to you.

It hath ever been nfual, that the Believer? or

Profeflbrs of any Dodrine (bould be called by

a Name, derived from the firft or chief Teacher

of that Dodrine. And" by whatever Form

or Ceremony they declared themfelres his Dif-

ciples, by the lame they were underftood to

Arts tin. i&. xix^ 3, y. Roou ti. 3. i Cot i. 13, 15.
X. 2. xfi. 13. GaL m. 27. .

Afr i. Jig when Ae Pnoitin k . Xov,

31anh. xxhr. 5. Mxik ix. 39, xnL 6. Lake ix. 49. xxi. f.

iw. 18. r. x$, 40. Csr* r* ! %snife3. adto yir dr
Mtth. wfiL 5. iinkix. 37. Lake

iz. 4; a=d fo 6od> ^ * -*, 9Mk x. 142; as dcdt
r-. Tlt^B* ilu ^a^^avvt^nc J^iuf u afc^l fflrMr fT^M?LTJP LJiB

g
-

OBK oTMowt GoizoB. ATO& Ssaa, FnL

27. i. ia Schoetg:. HOT. Hdbu in Maoi. xvrmL 20; L r.

P^ SOP. Witadb. 1756, p. ci, iaiti

it ASM d?e Tafan&al look.t*9e explaBatiaB is fzs he

i^rn STOBO m ^. Ifin^. 1710, p. 42} tfcnt tSer car-

tfecsa iiiflpiy flfr I'^iJiJun LJC't* U "ssn JUrM'iCI* We1*~
-

~
.*" - "i"."~

i. or iM the NMC cf the loo^e o. tm Top of &&WK
Gcnzisa, vhkh laagr dacj aorihip. and ciimaucife their CHE-
dm rr? nirn OB^ n, or OKO, die Nance of dkfe E^vc. The
c^Sf Pbcts where the Pbafe *4 cccsn bdadcs, air,

Joist i. iz. n. 23. in. 18, i Jain r. 13 ; vbore tie ffaafe is

:_'.;-
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take upon them his Name. Thus the Jews,

when, taking Mofes for their prophet and

Guide, they followed him into the Midft of the

Red Sea, are faid by St. Paul, in Allufion to

the Water through which they pafled, to have

been baptized into Mofes
p : which is equivalent

to faying, that they were baptized into the

Name of Mofes. Not that in fad the Jews

called themfelves by his Name* as the fever al

Sects of Philofophers did by the Names of

their feveral Leaders. For the Doctrine, which

Mofes taught, was not his own : and the Obe-

dience, which he required, was not to him-

felf ; but to God, the Maker of Heaven and

Earth. And therefore, when the Jews were

thus baptized into Mofes, they were at the

fame Time, in a much higher Senfe, baptized

into the Name of God : taking that upon them,

as an Acknowledgement of their being His :

for Servants are known by the Name of their

Lord. In Scripture therefore God himfelf

fliles them, My People, 'which are called by my
Name*. And they plead with him, We are

called by tly Name, leave us not
r

: and elfe-

where declare, AH
people

will walk every one

P i Cor. x. 2. s 2 Chr. vii. 14.
r

jer. xiv. 9.
In the Hebrew it is, T'hy name is called over us.

in
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m the Name <f Ms Gsd: **d we vaU ma& m
the Name of the Lard wr Godfar nxr and

e^xr
$
. As then the Moabites were called by

die Name of their God, die People of C&--

mafk^y and the other idolatrous Nations ia

like Manner ; fo were the liraelites called by
JEC of the true God. And whoever by

Ripdtin, smongft other Ceremonies, pro&Sed

himklf a Convert to Jodanm, he was, pro-

perly tpeaking, baptized into the lime Name.

When therefore die Chriffian Religion was

pnblifhed; as Pro&lytes to the old Difpenfa-

tion had beea baptized into Msfes, taking

Him far their Lawgiver and Inffandor: to

Believcrsin the New were baptized into Chrift,

receiving Him for their Lord and Matter.

And as the former were in Efea baptized

into the Name -of the one true God, aflbming

tfai Denomination of his Servants : fo the lat-

ter, being more folly inflmded concerning

the Objea of Worfhip, were profdfedly and

in Form baptized into the Name of the Father*

the Sen, and tke Hsfy Gfeft: taking this Name

upon them, to believe in and obey for the fa-

tore, as their Badge of DifHnclioa from all

other Men. Whence our Saiioar, in his

Bfic. ir. 5. -3ir- 0. 29. Jcr. ikia. 46.

Prayer
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Prayer for his Difciplcs, faith to the Father.

While I was with them in the World> I kept them

in thy Name Holy Fatfar, keep through thine

own Name thofe whom thou haft given me
u

. And

in his Exhortation to the Angel of the Church

of Pergamos, he faith, Thou holdejl faft my
Name ana

1

hajl not denkdmy Faith.

It muft be acknowledged indeed, that being

baptized into the Name of thefe three, is no

where expreffly mentioned, except in the Text.

But then the more ufual Phrafe, of being bap-

tized into Chrift, or into His Name, amounts

to juft the fame thing. For by bearing the

Name of Chriftians, we declare ourfelves Be-

lievers not in Chrift alone ; but in the Father,

of whom to ufe the Apoflle's Words, the whok

Family in Heaven and earfh is Named *
; and

in the Holy Spirit alfo : whofe name appears

evidently never to have been omitted in Bap-

tifm, from that remarkable ParTage
y
, where

fome Profeffors of the Gofpel owning that

they were entirely ignorant concerning the

Holy Ghofr, St. Paul afks them, Unto what

then were ye baptized? And rinding it was only

into the Baptifm ofJohn, commands them to

u
Johnxvii. ri, 12.

w
Rev. 11.13.

*
Eph. iii.i5.

y Afts xix. i, 2, 3.

be
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be now baptized, into the Name of the Lard

Jfpu *. So it is exprefled : but tbe foregoing

Queftion folly proves, that the Name of the

Holy Ghoft was ufed likewife : from whesce

it follows, that the Erprcffion, baptizing into

tbe Name of Cbrijl, wherever we find it in

Scripture, is only put for Shortness : and that

the original form of Baptilin was, In tbe

Name of tbe Father, and <f tbe &OT, and if tbe

Holy Gboft: which accordingly was the con-

ftant one in the primitive Church.

You ice then, upon the whole, that as be-

ing baptized into Johns Baptifrn, was taking

his Name, and being called his Diiciple:

and as being, baptized into tbe Name <f Pau!9

(a Suppofition, which he himlelf pats *.) would

have been letting Him np as oar chief Leader

and Mailer : fo when the Scripture fpeaks of

being baptized into tbe Name of drift* the

Meaning is, that we avow believing and fol-

lowing Him ; and when more fully, into tbe

Name of tbe Father, and of tbe Ssa9 and of

tbe Hsfy Gboft, it fignifies, that we are re-

ceived into the Number of thole, who profefs,

and defire to be known by the Character of

13.
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profeffing, Faith and Duty towards the

blefled Trinity.

2 But wherein more particularly this Faith,

which is the Foundation of Duty, confifts;

and what are the great Articles of it, is the

fecond Point, on which I propofed to fpeak :

and thefe Things not being explicitly taught

in the Form of Baptifm fingly, muft be learned

from the reft of Scripture in Conjunction with

jt, and profefTed in Proportion as they are

learned. Now the Scripture exprefsly afferts,

in perfect Conformity with Reafon, that there

is but one God, the Object of our Faith and

Adoration : not one fupreme, and other in-

ferior ones, as the Heathens believed, but one

alone. Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord our God is one

Lord : Thoufhalt worfhlp the Lord thy God,

and him only ftalt tbouferve** lam the Lord,

and tbers is none elfe, there is no God beftdes

me* : I am the Lord, that is my Name, an d

my Glory 'will I not give to another e
. faith he

himfelf. Accordingly St. Paul declares, that

to us Chriftians, there is one God the Father,

of whom are all Things*. But then, befides

the feveral Orders of created Beings, the fame

b Dent. vi. 4.
c Deut, vi. 13. Matth. iv. 4.

d lf.'xlv. r,

K. xlii. 8. t
i Cor. viii. 6.

Scripture
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?tore as exprefsly mentions his eternal Son

and Spirit: die one begotten of him, the

other proceeding from him. The dKHncr and

full Meaning of tfcde Terms we know not :

but this, however, they plainly denote, that

the Son and Spirit are derived from the Fa-

ther, in a Manner, whatever it be, each diffe-

rent from the other, and both different from

Creation. Accordingly we find afcribed to

both thefe, not only the Names, bat the

Perfections of God, with Honours and Wor-

fhip incommunicable to any Creature: and

while they are evidently difHngui(hed from the

Father, they are as evidently defcribed as be-

ing one with him. Wherein precisely this

Union and this DiiHn&ioa lies, the Scripture

hath not faid, and therefore we cannot &y,

any farther than this : that the Union appeals

to be, not only a Similitude of Will, or of

other Powers and Difpofitions, but the higheft

pofSblc Samcneis of enential Attributes and

Properties; for which Realbn it hath boot

called an Unity of Etfcnce, Nature or Snb-

ftance: and the DiiHndion appears to be,

not only a. Difference of names, or of Reli-

tions to created Beings, but of Subfillcnce

and AcHoo, refanbUng in fome Meauire, as

ddcribed
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defcribed in Holy Writ, that of different hu-

man Agents ;, on which Account it is faid to

be a Diftinction of Perfons. And from all thefe

Things put together, we conclude, that we
are to believe and worfhip three Perfons, who
are one God.

Many other Words and Terms there are,

befides thefe, which have been ufed in fpeak-

ing of this great Myftery : fome of them

proper and ufeful, ferving to exprefs only what

the Scripture expreifes, and to guard it againft

Mifreprefentationsj which therefore we mould

ever interpret candidly and favourably : others

much better omitted ; as indeed all are, that

Men employ to give any further Knowledge
of the Subject, than God hath given. For in

fuch Cafes, but in this above any, the true

Method is, to receive, with the utmoft Hu-

mility and Simplicity of Mind, what is re-

vealed : neither adding, nor diminifhing, nor

one Way or other attempting to make it, either

clearer, or darker, than it is. The former

v/e cannot do : the latter we eafily may, but

furely mould not wiih to do. Multiplying

therefore Phrafes and Reafonings, either to

determine what the divine Oracles have not

determined, or to explain away what they

have
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have determined, is on both Hands wrong;
and hath often led very great Men into un-

happy Errors, and very good Men into fierce

Contentions : all which might be avoided,

would they but be fo modeft, as neither to

doubt of what the All-wife hath taught, nor

pry into what he hath concealed ; and fo cha-

ritable, as never without the ftrongeft Reafon

to think ill of others, and never for any Rea-

fon to do or wi(h ill to them.

There are certainly, in this wonderful Doc-

trine, many Things, concerning which, Quef-

tions may be afked, which we can only anfwer

by confeffing our Ignorance: and fome Things,

againft which Objections may be raifed, that

we can folve no otherwife, than by reminding

thofe, who make them, that fuch Difficulties

muft be expected, whenever a finite Mind at-

tempts to view an infinite Object. But, though,
in the Holy Trinity, there is much, that can

by no Means be comprehended fully ; which

is what we intend to fay, by calling it myfte-

rious, or above Reafon ; (as indeed almoft

every Thing is, in Part, above ours:) yet, in

what the Scripture requires us to believe con-

cerning the Holy Trinity, there is nothing,

which either cannot be at all underftood ; or

which
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which, when underftood, is abfurd and con-

trary to Reafon. Now whatever pombly may
be true, we are bound, when a Revelation,

well attefted, plainly teaches it, to believe

actually is true. For Faith in what God

affirms, is unqueflionably as neceffary, as Obe-

dience to what he enjoins. And, little as we

can fee in Matters of this high Nature, we

may notwithftanding fufficiently fee very im-

portant Motives for his injunction of Faith in

this Doctrine : becaufe from the Diftinction

of Perfons in the Trinity, there arifes a far-

ther Diftinction of their Relations to us, on

which Relations are founded diftind Duties

on our Parts towards them : and very different

from what they would be, if two of them

were only Creatures of exalted Rank. The

whole Subftance of Chriftianity is compre-
hended in confidering, and accordingly honour-

ing, (to exprefs it in the well-known Wordt

of our Catechifm) God the Father-, as Him,
ia)ho hath made us and all the World ; God the

Son, as Him, ivho hath redeemed us a?id all

Mankind-, God the Holy Ghoft, as Him, who

JanStifieth us and all the eki People of God.

Not but that each Perfon concurs in each of

thefe works: but ftill, finding in Scripture:

that
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that one is reprefented as more peculiarly

and eminently concerned in one of them, and

another in another ; we juftly diftinguifh the

Father, Son, and Spirit, by the diftincl: Offices

of Creator, Redeemer, and Sandtifier; and jufl-

ly exprefs the Diftmction in our Prayers and

Praifes, as well as in our Creed.

Thus, in the Revelation of St. Jobn> the

Saints above adore the Perfon of the Father

in the firft of thefe Chara&ers. And the four
and twenty Elders fell down before him that

fat on the Throne, and worfkipped him that

Ihetb for ever and ever, faying^ Thou art

Toortby, O Lord, toreceive Glory, and Honour,

and Power : for tbou baft created all Things ;

andfor thy Pleafure they are, and were created *.

We therefore on Earth, in like Manner* ought
to icorfoip, andfall down, and kneel before the

Lord our Maker ^
: to whom we farther owe

peculiar Thankfgivings on this Account, that

he, according to the Counlel of infinite Wif-

dom, was the original Caufe of our Redemp-
tion. For in this was manifefted the Love of
God towards us, that be fent bis only-begotten

Son into the World, that we might five through

Him 1
. Ble/ed be the God and Father of our

Rev. i-.-. ic, ii k Pf. XCT. 6, f i Johniv. 9.

VOL. V. B Lord
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Lord Jefus Chrift, winch, according to his

abundant Mercy, bath begotten us again unto

actively Hope
k

. But the actual Accomplim-
ment of this great Defign was the tmfpeakably

gracious Work of the fecond Perfon, whom
therefore we call our Redeemer, and addrefs

with Devotions appropriated to his Office.

Thus, in the very next Chapter of the fame

Book of Revelation, we are told by St. John:
'Thefour and twenty }Llders fdl down before the

Lamb, andfung a new Song, faying, Thou art

Worthy for thou waft ftain, and haft redeemed

us to God by thy Blood, out of every Kindred,

and 'Tongue, and People, and Nation. And I

heard the Voice of many Angels round about the

throne, -faying with a loud Voice, Worthy is

the Lamb that was ftain, to receive Power,

and Riches, and Wifdom, and Strength, and

Honour, and Glory, and
Bleffing. And every

. Creature which is in Heaven, and on the Earth,

and under the Earth, heard I, faying, BleJJing,and

Honour, and Glory, and Power, be unto him, that

Jltteth upon the Throne, and unto the Lamb for
ever and ever 1

. In this univerfal Acclama-

tion of Praife, our Hearts ought to join with

the humbleft Gratitude : to reverence him

k iPet.i. 3.
' Rev. v. 8, 9, ii, 12, 13.

continually
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continually as the Lord of dlf*; and in parti-

cular, befides the holy Ordinance of BaptiCu,
to celebrate with the devouteil AtFedion, that

other iblemn Rite, which he hath inftituted,

commanding us, This do in Remembrance of

me*. Thediftina Office of the third Per-

fbn, the Spirit, hath confiiled from the Begin-

ning, firft in revealing and confirming the

Truths of Religion to Men, from Age to

Age, till the Knowledge of them was com-

pleted in the New Teibment ; for
~bcly Men of

oldjpake as they vcere moved by the Holy Gfoft*:

then in difpofing their Minds, by the outward

Miniftry of the Word, and the inward Work-

ings of his Grace, to receive and obey them :

giving thofe, who comply with his Motions,

Strength againft Temptation, Comfort under

Affliction, Fervency in Prayer, Growth in

Goodnels, reviving Hope> and ibmetimcs joy-
ful Aflurance, of divine Favour: All which

Operations tending wholly to improve us in

Piety and Virtue, which together make up
true Sandity or Holinefs, he is accordingly

ftyled the Sandifier. And our Duty to him

plainly is, to be thankful to him for what he

hath done, and pray for what he is ready to

" Acts r. 36. Lake acrii. 19. 2 Pet. i. 21.

B2 do,
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do, tewards our Salvation; never to grieve*

or do defpite to q him by wilful Sin or Negli-

gence ; but to learn from his Inftru&ions, and

yield to his Influences, that he may abide with

us for ever, and make us, as the Apoftle ex-

preffes himfelf, Tempks of the Holy Ghojl
r
.

' Kph. iv. 30.
* Hcb. Xt 29.

r
i Cor. vi, ig.

SERMON
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MATTH. rxviii. 19, 20.

Goye therefore',
and teach all Nations, baptizing

them in the Name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Hofy Ghoft.

Teaching them to ooferoe all Things, wbatjoever

I have commanded you ; and b, I am with

you ohoay, even unto the End of the World.

Amen.

IN
my former Dilcourfe an thefe Words I

hare {hewn both what is meant by being

baptized TO, or rather into theName of any one,

particularly of the Father, San, and Hefy Gboft ;

and what Faith in them that Bapt.fm obliges

us to profeis : endeavouriug fo to iet forth oar

Chriflian Belief, as neither to decide concern-

ing what is hidden from us, nor to omit what

is made known to us. For the Jeerft Things

B 3
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belong unto the Lord our God : but thofe Things^

'which are revealed, belong unto us and to our

Childrenfor ever ; that we may do all the Words

of this Law*. Let us now therefore go on to

the practical Part of Chriftianity, comprehended
under the

Second Branch of the Text, in which our Sa-

viour directs his Apoftles, what Duties they

were to enjoin Men, in Confequence of their

Faith. Teaching them to obferve all Things,
c

whatfoe'ver I have commandedyou.
Now of thefe, our Duties to the feveral

Perfons of the Holy Trinity are fo clofely con-

ne&ed with our Faith in them, that I thought

it mod natural to mention them together. And

of the reft, it would be impoffible at prefent to

ipecify every one in particular. And therefore

I mail only treat of the more general Heads

and Divifions pf them. By this CommiiTion,

of our blefTed Lord then, the Minifters of the

Gofpel are bound to teach, and the Profeflbrs

of the Gofpel to obferve, the Precepts of

Piety, as well as Morality ; of revealed Reli-

gion, as well as natural ; difficult, as well as

ea'fy Duties; thofe of Self-Government, as well

8 Dei t. xxix. 29.

as
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as of focial Behaviour; all Things wBatfievfr

be bath commandedt and nothing elfe.

I. Precepts of Piety, as well as Morality.

In lome Ages of the World the Generality of

Perfons, and in all too many, have almoir. in-

tirely difregarded Virtue, at lea ft fome Parts of

it, while yet they feemed very zealous in Re-

ligion. That the Religion of fuch is vam b
,

requires little Proof. Indeed it muft be, either

mere Pretence, or grofs Miftake. Either they

hive really none of that Devotion, which they

profefs, or it is Devotion to an c unknown God.

For did they at all apprehend his Nature aright ;

the Love of him could not but incline them to

the Love of whatever was good ; and the Fear

of him could not but deter them from what-

ever was evil. Thefe Things are fo eafily de-

monftrable, and the Mifchiefs of not attend-

ing to them have been fo dreadful ; that where-

evcr Knowledge and Liberty have prevailed,

fuch wrong Notions of Duty to our Maker

have (amongft the more confiderable Part of

the World at leaft,) quickly falkn into the

Contempt and Hatred, which they v/ell de-

ferve. But then, CLS it is natural^ for the

Warmth of Men to carry them too far; and

*
Jaraes i. 26. c AQs xvii. 23.

B 4 the
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the ThoughtlefTnefs of Men to confound Mat-

ters, which fhould be diftinguifhed : fo, in our

Times, moft unhappily, Multitudes have run

from one Extreme to another; and, not dif-

cerning the Difference between two of the un-

likeft things in the World, when well com-

pared, falfe Religion and true, have, in a great

Meafure, if not abfolutely, rejected both toge-

ther. Declaring in general the higheft Honour

for Virtue, they flight and even ridicule Piety :

the inward Feeling of it, under the Name of

Enthufiafm ; the outward Marks of it, under

that of Superftition. Yet plainly, if Senti-

ments of Duty and Affection to our Fellow-

Creatures be neceffary Ingredients in a good

Character : Want of them towards our Creator,

muft (where Means of Inftrudtion are afforded)

be a certain Argument of a bad one. And, if

our Regards to our Fellow- Creatures ought to

be fhewn by vifible Tokens, not only that they

may befenfrbleof our proper Difpofitions, but

that by exercifing them we may improve in

them, and others be excited to Imitation :

then our Reverence to our Creator ought like-

wife to be manifefted openly ; becaufe though,

he fees the devout Thoughts, that lie hid in

our Hearts, yet by exprefling them, we mall

both
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both ftrengthen them in ourfelves, and fet an

uieful Example to thofe around us. Indeed the

Connection of religious Duties with moral is fo

yery clofe, that, as the Religion of thofe is al-

ways falfe, who think meanly of Virtue: fo

the Virtue of thofe is never uniformly, if at

all, true, who think meanly of Religion. For

the Belief of a God, who cbferves and will re,

compenfc, being in all Cafes the greateft, and

in fome the only, Support of right Conduct :

they who either difbelieve or disregard him,

muft frequently fall into wrong Conduct,

amidft the various Temptations of Life. And
the Truth is, the Generality of thofe amongft

them, who talk the moft of Virtue, appear to

concern themfelves very little farther about it,

than to oppofe it, in their Talk, to Religion.

Such indeed cannot be really, in any Degree,

ferious. But many who, in fome Refpeds, are

fuch, and imagine they are in all, would af-

furedly find, on a careful Examination, that they

are dangeroufly deficient in this Refpecl : and

that cultivating and exerting dutiful Affedtion to.

the Author of their Being, is not only in itfelf

the fa~ft
and great ComrnandmeKt, but hath a

moft powerful Infioence on the Pradice of that

fecond,
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fecond, which is like unto it
d
, and of every

other human Obligation.

II. We are bound to obferve the Precepts of

revealed Religion, as well as natural. That

God can make known to us many Truths, of

which we were ignorant, though greatly in-

terefted in them, will not furely be doubted :

for we can make known fuch very often one to

another. And that from thefe Truths corre-

fponding Rules of Behaviour many flow, is

equally plain. Thofe Relations and Duties

therefore to our Redeemer and to our Sancli-

fier, which the Holy Scripture alone difcovers

to us, are not, on that Account, at all the lefs

real, than thofe to our Creator, of which Rea-

fon informs us. Further : as God is the So-

vereign of the World, there is no more Room

for Queftion, whether under the general Laws

of his moral Kingdom, he may not eftablim,

from Time to Time, particular and different

InfHtutions and Forms of Religion ; than

whether, under the general Laws of human

Society, earthly Sovereigns may not eftablifli

particular and different Inflitutions and Forms

cf Government. And laftly : As God knows

perfectly well, both the Nature of our Circum-
d Matth. xxii. 37, ?<-,

fiances*
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ftances, and the pr9per Method of treating us $

that he may poffibly have very important Mo-

tives for fome of his Appointments, of which

Motives we can difcern fcarce any thing, is

much more certain, than that a wife Man,

well acquainted with any Affair, may perceive

many Steps to be fitting in Relation to it, which

a weak. Man, aninfiju&cd in it, doth not.

Whatever Precepts then are contained in Re-

gion, fince none of them, rightly under-

flood, are contrary to Reafon, it is our indif-

pen&ble Duty toobferve them, though everib

implicitly, walking in all the Commandments

and Ordinances of the Lord blamelefe*. We
know not what we do when we reject or flight

any one of them : only this we know, that we

difobey that Authority which enjoins the

Whole : a Confederation, worthy of being laid

ferioufly to Heart by all thoie, (for too many
there

are.,) who, either prefumptuoufly, or

thoughtlefsly, negled: or depreciate fome of

the Inftitutions of Chrjftianity, while they pro-

fefs to reverence others ; and, as any Shadow

of Argument, or groundless Imagination leads

them, determine with themielves, that This

fhey will do, That they will not ; This they

Lnke i. 6.

will
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will look on as a Matter of Moment, That as

a Trifle. It cannot be, that any of the Laws

of Chrift, our Lord and Matter, are to be treated

thus. And yet fome of them are treated thus

by fuch Numbers, (who notwithstanding, call

themfelves by his Name,) that they mutt be

mentioned in particular.

The Sacrament of Baptifm, the leading Part

of our Saviour's CommifTion in the Text, is

not indeed thrown off, but frequently attended

with fcarce common Serioufnefs. The Obliga-

tion of Parents and Matters to bring up thofe

under their Care in the Nurture and Admonition

cf the Lord*, is both cruelly and unwifely

forgotten. The apoftolical and very ufeful Or-

dinance of Confirmation, is too often omitted,

and ttill oftener coniidered as an empty Form ;

private Devotion practifed, it may be feared by

very few, at leatt with any Attention : pious

Reading and Meditation by fewer ttill : Family

Prayer alrnoft entirely laid afide : and the pub-
lic Service of Qod, by fome avowedly fcorned,

by others, both thought and fpoken of with a

contemptuous Indifference ; as if it might well

be left to Fancy and Chance, when and how

often, or whether almoft at all, they fhould
f

Eph. vi. 4,

conde-
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condefcend to join in that Worfhip of him
who made them, which himfelf haih prc-

fcribcd. The Day, which he hath directed

to be kept holy, is lamentably, and in many
Places openly, profaned, not only by the

Omiflion juft mentioned, but by needlefs

worldly Buiinefs, improper Diverfions, and

what is yet worie, Intemperance and Debau-

chery. Nay, the far greater Part, even of fuch

as obferve other inftitutions with no final!

Appearance of Confcientioufnefs, aftonifhingly

overlook, in Spite of continual Admonitions,

their Saviour's Injunction of commemorating,
at the Holy Table, his dying Love, delivered

nearly with his dying Breath. Experience
hath proved to a fhocking Degree, that in Pro-

portion as Difregard to Duties, peculiarly

Christian, increafes, Difregard to all Duty in-

creafes too : and what the End of it will be

(unlefs through God's Grace our timely Re-

formation put a happy End to it) I know not

how we can better judge, than by our blefTed

Lord's own Words, which he hath verified fo

dreadfully on thofe once finning Lights, the

Churches of Afia, to whom they were pri-

marily directed. Remember therefore from
whence thou art fallen, and repent, and do the
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jirft Works :' elfe I will come unto thee quickly

and remove thy Candle/lick out of its Place, ex

cept thbu repent
E

.

III. Being bound to whatever Chrift hath

commanded us; we are bound to perform the

moft laborious and unwelcome, as well as the

eafieft, of his Commands. We may be fure,

he hath enjoined us nothing, but what he will

tnake pofiible, nothing but what he hath a

Right, nothing but what he hath Caufe, to

enjoin. And therefore, the Difficulty of his

Precepts can never be an Excufe for not obey-

ing them. Sometimes this Difficulty is, but

imaginary : and what we apprehend that we

cannot do at all, would we but try in a proper

Manner, we mould do with great Eafe;

Sometimes it is real indeed, but of our own

creating. Slight Inclinations have grown, by

Indulgence or Negligence, into fettled Habits t

wilful wrong Conduct hath put Obftacles iii

the Way of acting right : and then we think

it very grievous, that we muft be at Pains to

bring ourfelves out of a Condition, that we

need never have brought ourfelves into. Or,

fuppofing any Virtue originally hard to prac-

tife, do we not often obey extremely hard IIK

E Rev, ii. 5*

junctions
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jun&ions of Men ? And why not therefore

thofe of God ? Be the Labour ever (b great ;

ftill, both in the Nature of the Thing, and

by the Appointment of Heaven, no one can

become happy, that doth not become good :

and no one is truly good, who purpofely or

negligently lives in the Omiffion of any Duty,
or Commiffion of any Sin. Difficulty is a

Reafon for nothing, but exerting ourielves,

and applying to God for Help : which who-

ever doth in earneft, will find Oppofition ferve

only to ftrengthen his Chriftian Graces by
Exercife here, and augment the Reward of

them for ever hereafter.

IV. We muft obfervethofeCommands, which

relate to the Government of ourfelves, no le(s

than thofe which refpect our Fellow-Crea-

tures. Men are ftrangely apt to run into Ex-

tremes in this Particular. Some on the Merit

of their Abftinence from unlawful Pleafures,

venture without Scruple to be ill-humoured,

hard-hearted, cenforious, and unjuft; while feme

again place the whole of a right Character in

a gay Kind of good Nature : and, either hurt-

:, as they pretend, Nobody but themfelves;

or, however doing others only fuch Injuries,

as they imagine Matter of Merriment; go
dmoft
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almoft whatever Lengths of fenfual Gratifica-

tion their Defires prompt them to. Now
thefe latter, far from being the harmlefs Peo-

ple, which they would have the World think

them, ufually contribute more by the una-

voidable, and often forefeen, Confequences of

their Vices, and the Contagion of their Exam-

ples, to bring Mifery into private Life, and

Diftrefs, if not Ruin, upon the Public, than

almoil any wicked Perfons that can be men-

tioned betides. But were they, in thefe Re-

fpecls, ever fo innocent : yet our being rational

Creatures as indifpenfably binds us to So-

briety, Chaftity, and Decency, as our being

focial Creatures doth to inoffenfivenefs and

Beneficence. A mind immerfed in Voluptu-

oufnefs, nuy filled with Amufements and Tri-

fles, and attentive to them only or chiefly, is

by no means in a moral State, and much lefs

in a religious one : Our evident Capacity and

Formation for higher and better Things, can-

not but carry with it a proportionable obliga-

tion, to the Improvement of our Underfland-*

ings in the Knowledge of Truth, and of our

Hearts in the Efteem of Virtue
-,

to the Care

of acting worthily and ufefully amongft our

Fellow- Creatures, and qualifying ourfelves for

i fpiritual
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fpiritual Happinefs with GOT Creator. Thus

much even the Light of Nature will teach us.

And if Revelation be confulted ; there we fhall

find the ftrongeft Cautions, againfl that Fond-

Deis for fomptooos Living, Delicacy, and Splen-

dor, which brought the rich Man into the Place

of Torment*: againft being Lovers ef Plea-

Jare> mire than Lasers <f G*d1
-. Scriptures,

like theie, are not defigned to drire Perlors

into annatural Rigours and Aufterities : bat

they are defigned to reftrain them from that

Habit and Study of Self-indulgence, which be-

ing attended perhaps with the Comonffion of

nonagrant Sins, looks to be an allowable Way
of confuming Time; but indeed -brings poor

Wretches, often by qiiick Degrees, to iariitf

Forgetfahids of God and dieniielres, sad ex-

tingui(hes all Attention to what -defenrcs- it

mcft. This Lethargy "of the ^find is the great

Danger cf a Sfcirs of Prosperity and Affluence :

which therefore, as many as are placed in that

State, mould continually Watch againft, as be.

ing totally contrary to a Spirit of Religion ;

and remember, that whofoever fb fratbhi Pka-

fure, as to live to it; u deal tzkik be fcxtb k
.-

4
Lekexi.i9, I.' ;Tim.i.4. * i Tim. r.6.

Voi C
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dead to all the Purpofes of ChriiKanity here,

and all the Hopes of Felicity hereafter.

V. .Our Saviour's Dire&ion, that all Nations

be taught to obferve every thing which he hath

commanded, implies a Prohibition of teaching

any thing in his Name, which he hath not

commanded, either perfonally, while on Earth,

or by the holy Spirit of Truth after his Afcen-

fion. For where his Commifiion ends, there

the Powers of thofe, to whom he gave it, end

alfo. Still, in Matters left undetermined, or

not fully determined by him, Men of Know-

ledge may iignify their Opinion, Men of Pru-

dence may fuggeft their Advice, and both are

to be regarded in a proper Degree. Superiors

may likewife interpofe their Authority, fo far

as public Order and Peace require ; and, in all

Things lawful, others are bound to lubmit to

them. But no Man, or Number of Men, may

prefume to fet up their own Judgement, or

their own Will, for a Law of Chrift: or add

a fingle Artkle, as a necefTary one to that R ule

of Faith and Practice, which was once deli\'c ed

unto the Saints 1

. Even St. Paul hitnicif hath

on one Occafion accurately diftinguifhed be-

1

Jwd v. 3.

tween
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twccn what he, and what the Lord in Perfon,

fpokc"; between Points in which he had ex-

prcis Commandment, and Points in which he gave
Ins Judgement ax one that bad StainedMercy to

befaithful* : that is, in the Truft ofthe Apoftle-

(hip. And if fuch a Perfon was thus careful;

much more ought the Minifters of Religion in

thefe latter Ages, who can have no certain Ac-

quaintance with it, but from his Writings and

the reft of Scripture, be iblicitous riot to preach

any other Go/pel, than that they bane recefoed* :

nortviti, on the Foundation ofJejus Cbrijt, Su-

perftruadres dial will not abide the Trial ?,

teaching for Dsffrmes the Commandments tf
Men \ They, who aflume this Power, ufurp
a Dominion over their Fellow-Servants, to

which only their Matter in Heaven hath a

Right: and they who obey this Power, ib

far izsrjbip God in vavtt who hath never re-

quired this at their Hands
'
.

I have now gone through the fccond Part of

the Text : the Duties, which the ApofUes r.nd

their Succcfibrs were to enjoin. And therefore

I proceed to let before you.
III. The Proteaioa and Happinels, of which

i Cor. TiL 10. i z. * T. 2 j, GaL i. 9.
'jC<*. ui. ii, tz, ij. <Manb.xr. 9, 'ICLn.

C 2 both
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both they who faithfully preach the Gofpel,

and they who fincerely embrace it may be af-

fured. Lo I am with you alway, even unto the

End of the World. Amen.

Amongft Men, chooling to be with any one is

not only a natural Confequence of having a

Regard for him, but, on many important Oc-

cafions a neceflary Means of mewing that Re-

gard to his Advantage. In Condefcenfion there-

fore to common Language, God, though pre-

fent every where, is defcribed in holy Writ as

peculiarly drawing nigh unto, being, and dwell-

ing with, thofe, who by a Temper and Con-

dud of Piety and Virtue intitle themfelves to

his Love and fatherly Care : whereas he is re-

prefented as departing from Perfonsofa con-

trary Character, not vouchsafing to look upon

them, or beholding them afar off, till he re-

turns to execute Judgement on them. Of this

Kind is the Manner of Speech ufed in the Text :

where our bleiled Lord, being about to leave

the World, and go unto the Father, tells his

Followers, that though his vilible and bodily

Prefence was to be withdrawn very foon, he

mould be ftill as really prefent upon Earth as

ever : not only feeing, but watching, directing,

and defending them continually. And there-

fore,
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fore, notwithstanding St. Mxif&ew thought fit

to abftain from fubjoining in his Gofpel any
Words of his own to thefe moft folemn ones of

our Saviour, yet his Afcent into Heaven is al-

mci: 1 uhderftood by them, as if it had

been expreisly related.

This gracious Promife was doubtlefs imme-

diately, and in the firft Place, made to the

Apoftks. But as the Ufe, for which it was

made, is perpetual ; and the Term, for which

it is exprefled to be made, cannot potSbly be

confined to themfclves ; but mail fignifv either,

as we tranflate it, to the Endcf the World, or

to the End ofthe Go/pel Age, which is to laft as

long as the World ; it muft neceflarily be ex-

tended to thole, who fhould at any Time fuc-

ceed the Apoflles in teaching the Faith and

Duties of Chriftianity. And fince the Prefence

of Chrift with the Teachers of his Religion is

defigned for the Benefit of thofe, who are

taught it : therefore all fuch, in all Ages, have

a Share in the Aflbrance of the Text. Accord-

ingly, in many Places of Scripture, the Prefence,

not only of the Son of God, but of the Father

and Holy Spirit, is promifed to every true Be-

liever without Exception. St. Paul declares,

Man barce not the Spirit of Cbrifty bf is

C 2
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none of bis*. And Chrift bimfelf declares, if a

Man love me,-~my Father will love him, and we

will come unto him, and make our Abode with

him c
.

If then, as the Church of Rome pretends,

fuch Expreflions as thefe convey a Promife of

Infallibility, or Security of not departing from

fhp right Faith, to their Church, or any Per-

fon or Perfons in if ; they convey the fame to

every Church, and every Perfon in it. But our

Saviour's Deplaration is, not that any one or

more Churches may not, }f they will, intirely

throw off the Faith j and even all Churches, as

well as all Men, fall both into many Errors

and many Sin$ ; but that this mall fever hap-

pen through his forfakin.g them, but their for-

iaking him : and that, how great foever the

Apoftacy of the latter Times may be, (as St.

Paul hath foretold it mould be a very grievous

one v
; )

how much foever at any Time the

Church pf Chrift may be obfcured, it mall

never be extinguished : for it muft con-

tinue to the End pf the World, fince he hath

promiied to be with it to the End of the

World. In different Ages he is
prefent

to it

in different Manners, as the Circumftance pf

* Rom. viii. 9.
*
John xiv. 23.

r Tim. ir. i.

each
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each require. His Apoftles he directed by In-

fpiration into all Truth : and flrengthened them

with Power to work Miracles in Confirmation

of it. When Religion, by their Means, was

known and proved fufficiently, thefe extraordi-

nary Effe&s of his Prelence gradually ceafed :

but thofe, which remained ftill needful, were

ftill experienced. And to this Day, wherever

Minhters teach Men to believe and do what

he hath commanded, there be is a/way with

them : and ivbere^cr two or three of his Dif-

ciples are gathered together in his Name, there

be is in the Midft of them* : protecting his

whole Church, and every Member of it, out-

wardly againft their temporal Enemies to fuch

Degree, as infinite Wifdom fees to be fit ;

and inwardly againft their fpiritual ones, fo

that nothing, but their own wilful Sins and

Perieverance in them, ihall hazard the Salva-'

tion of any one of them. But fo far as Men
allow thenifelves to teach, believe, or practife,

contrary to his Commands, they forfeit their

Title to his gracious Prefence, which evidently

depends on their Obedience to thofe Com-
mands. And consequently no Set of Men in

the World have a Right to argue, as the Rc-
w Matth. xriii. jo.

C -4 maniflt
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manljls would fain do ; that Chrift hath pro-

mifed to be with his Church, for ever ; and

therefore their Church, or the Majority of the

whole Church, can, teach only what he ap-

pointed they mould. But ours is a very juft

Way of arguing $ that we teach what Chrift

pointed we fhould, and therefore we are a

Part of his Church, with which he hath pro*-

mifed to be for ever. For that our Doctrines

are Catholic, however the Ramanifts have ftolen

the Name, we are bold to fay, and fully able

to prove : on this Account we have nothing to

fear. Could we but fay as much of our Lives

too, then all were well.

But alas, though they have little Caufe on

Comparifon to reproach us in this Refpect, we

have much Caufe to reproach ourfelves. The

Number of profefied Chriftians amongft us in-

deed is large : yet even that is lefTening. But

the Number of fuch as are truly Chriftians, and

behave like Chriftians What mall we fay of

this ? May God, ivbo commanded the Light to

JJjine cut of Darknefs, caufe the Light of his

Gofpel tofiine more effectually into the Hearts

ofMen
x
, and brighten the very dark Profpec-t

there is before us concerning fpiritual Matters -

3

* 2 Cor. iv. 6.

that
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that we miy kmw, at kaft in tins mar Dor, the

tftihgs which fchng' to <*er Pfacf*, ourprefent

and future Happinefci -But what others will

do, i? for them to confider: and what fhafl

be the Cpafequences of -Men 5 Doings^ is for

God to appoint. Let us only look to bur own

Souls : that in the Midft of a bad World we
ber as we ought, innocent, prudent, and er-

eroplary; that we watch -over diofe who are

under our Care, and warn others as we have

Opportunity; that, hy openly profetSng the

: pel of Chriil, we eacoorage the Proreffion

of it ; and, by adorning our Profeffion with a

iuitahls Condud, do Honour to it. Provided we
behave thus; let others behave as they pleafe, and

the Event be what it will to them, and to all, in

temporal Concerns ; to us the final Event how-

ever (hall be good. ChrKtianity began with a

very /mall Number: and were it to be re-

duced to an equally imall one again, we might
take the fame Comfort (till, which our Saviour

gavehis Difciples at firft : Ftarnst, EttleFbck;

fir if is your Father's goad Plea/are to gfae yam
toe Kingdom '. Tht Kingdoms ofthis Earth we
hare caufe to hope will yet, in due Time, not-

\vhhirarjding all Appearances to the contrary,

? Lai* six. 42,
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become the Kingdoms of our Lord and of his

Chrijl *, in a much ampler Manner than they

have hitherto been. But the Kingdom of Hea-

ven, God, who cannot lie
b
, hath, in the plaineft

Terms, promifed to the faithful Difciples of his

Son. And all who have fecured his Prefence

with them here, by a Life of Religion and

Virtue, mail afTuredly reign with him for ever

hereafter in thofe bleffed Manfwns of bis Fa-

ther's Houfe, whither he is gone to prepare a

Placefor us, and will come again, and receive us

unto
himfelf, that where he ist there we may be

Rev.xi. i
j.

* Jit. i. a,
*
John xiv. i, 3.

SER-
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SERMON IIL

EPHESIANS iv. 26.

cv.

Beye angry, andJin not.

TH E Nature of Almighty God being

abfolutely perfect and uncompounded,
neither Pailions nor Affedions, properly fo

called, have any Place in it : but his Adtions

all proceed from uniform and unmixed Regard

to Truth and Equity. His Creatures, incapable

of attaining to be in any Refpect what he is, fall

{hort of it in different Degrees, from thofe Spi-

rits above, that approach neareft to pure Intel-

ligence, though infinitely diftant, from it, to

the loweft Inhabitants of Earth, which have

no other Guide than Appetites and Inflin&s.

Man is of a middle Rank ; ^and partakes, al-

moft equally, of inferior Principles to excite

and move him, where Reafon would be infuf-

ficient,
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ficient, and of Reafon to direct and reftrain

thefe, where elfe they would take a wrong

Courfe, or exceed proper Bounds* Our Propor-

tion therefore of lower Faculties, though a

Proof that we are very imperfect, contributes

to our being on the Whole lefs fo, than we

fhould have been ; and a due Regulation of

them by the higher, will make us continually

more perfect than we are. This is the great

Employment aljotted us by our Maker here on

Earth : which indeed we often find much Pain

in
attempting,

but mould fufTer much greater

by neglecting, and fhal). be rewarded eternally

for performing.

Now, according to the feveral Kinds of our

Inward Difpofitions, the moral Difcipline of

them varies. Some, as the benevolent Sort,

require chiefly to be flrengthened : fome again,

as the irafcible, to be kept in Subjection. And

indeed our Anger is fo hard to be governed, and

the caufe of fuch dreadful Evils, when it is not

governed ; that no Wonder, if great and wife

Men have feemed to fpeak of it, as totally and

eiTentially vicious j as requiring to be, not only

moderated but rooted out. Yet, as thofe Parts

of the outward Frame of Nature, which have

produced at any Time the moil frightful Ef-

fects,
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feds, appear notwithstanding, on due Inquiry,

beneficial Copftituents of that Whole, which

the Creator originally pronounced to be good :

let us not condemn, without Referve, this Part

of our inward Frame; which he hath planted

in our Breaits, otherwife it had never exifted

there : and which, in Condefcenfion to our

Underflandings, he hath afcribed to himielf.

Refentraent is, in its primitive Nature, a

juft and generous Movement of the Mind, ex-

preffing that Difpleafure againft ill Actions,

which they deferve : and, in our Hearts at leait,

fuch Disapprobation of what is wrong feems

infeparably connected with approving what is

right. From this Principle, applied to our-

felves, we feel a Scorn of Bafenefs and Vice,

that prompts us to reject it with Difdain, when

we are tempted to it : or a conieqaent Sslf-

Diflike, if xve have fallen under the Te:

tion, which doth not ealily allow us any Reit,

e have returned to our Duty. The fame

Principle, pointed towards our Fellow-Creatures

deters them from enterprifing Wickednefs, and

invigorates us to refift it : or, if it be already

committed, ftirs us up to fet before them the

Often fivenefs of their Condud: in fo ftrong a

Light, as may induce them to reform it. And
thus
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thus Anger, though it defigns to give Uneafl-*

nefs, is fo very different from Hatred, as to be

often the beft Proof of Love. But when juft

Indignation xannot amend the faulty, then it

comes in properly to punifh them : to counter-

balance that excemve Tendernefs, to which,

however amiable, it would in fome Cafes be a

fatal Weaknefs to yield, and fupport us in the

painful Work of executing Wrath on him that

doth Evil 1
.

Thus ufeful and important is this Paffion :

by which our Saviour himfelf was occafionally

moved, as when he was much dijpleafid with

his Difciples
6
, and looked round about on the

yews 'with Anger, being grievedfor the Hard-

nefs of their Hearts (
. He hath declared in-

deed, that whofoever is angry with his Brother

without a Caufe, jhall be in Danger of the

"Judgement*
1

: but that very Limitation implies,

that there are Caufes, for which we may do

well to be angry
b

. Or even were his Threaten-

ing originally unlimited, as in fome Copies it

is ; yet the Reafon of the Cafe, his own Ex-

ample, and other Texts of Scripture, oblige us

to underftand him only of the unjuft Kinds of

* Rom. xiii. 4. 'Mark x. 14.
' Mark iii.

5.
Matth. v. *2. fc

Jonah iv. 9.

Anger :
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Anger: which are fo much commoner than

the allowable, that they have almoft appropri-

ated the Name, and tamed it to an 01 Mean-

ing. Whence perhaps it is, that the Stoic Pb-

loibphers condemn this Paffion in the moft ge-

neral Terms ', while yet they not only allow it

to be uieful to tnofe, in whom Reafon fingly

harii not fufficient Force*, but expre&ly to-

lerate, in their ideal perfedly wife Man, fuch

gentler Commotionsof Mind, and Rdemblances

of Anger, as are in Reality moderate Degrees of

it
!
. And, (which defcrves much greater At-

tention), St. Pad, who within a few Verfes of

the Text hath commanded all Wratb and Anger
to be put away Jnm Chriftians, gives, not-

with(landing, the penni&ve Dire&on in it, Be

ye angry andj* mat.

The Refult then muft be, that this Paffion is

indeed a lawful one ; but very neceflary, and

very hard, tobe kept within due Bounds ; which

ThwCketo, wfco profcfies in im Offices, L i.e. *. chfcflr

to foUow tbe Stoic*, blames the Ftripnencs, c. ij. for paifc*
Anger, as vea as by Nature for oor Good, and faith it u to be
aoidrti in all Cafes. B.t he is folri, <ml cooecnm^ Cafe.
of FkmtiuDO*. Uo*wr,befortMdsitaifoiaRq)coo&,c.38.

* Ldkcft en* nti matm aniou, on nti ntione noo potdt
Cic. Tofc. Difo. L 4. ^ 25. Ed. Darcs

Sentict [iapkns} krta o~^t icnprmgHr motam
bias AftdaM. bcn.de la. L j. c. xru P, 13 Ed. Lqrf.VL
0.1.x.

=
..5;.

Confiden-
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Confiderations recommend the following Me-

thod in difcouding upon it.

I. To defcribe the due Bounds, with

the common ExcefTes, of Anger.

II. To difluade from fuch Excefles.

III. To direct how they may be avoided.

I. To defcribe the due Bounds, with the

common ExceiTes, of Angen
Now the proper Bound for all Paffion, is

Reafon. And we are then only moved by our

Affections as we ought, when they excite us

to what our Understandings on Reflection ap-

prove. But becaufe a Rule fo general is not

fufficiently inftrudtive, I mall enlarge on the

feveral Particulars comprehended under it,

which are fpecified by the Philofopher, in his

Ethics, thus, that He, who is angry, only on

fuch Occafwns as he ought', and with fuch Per-

Jons as he ought, and i?i fuch Manner, and at

fuch Time, and for fuch Continuance, as he

ought, deferves Praife in the Exercife of this

Paffion
n

.

i . On fuch Occaiions as he ought. What
thefe are, hath already in fome Meafure

appeared. Were they, with whom we have

to do, conftantly virtuous and wife^ there

n Ariftot. Eth. jNicom. 1. iv. c. ,

would
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would be no Occafion. Bat now their Tranf-

greffions againft .God, our Fellow-Creatures,

and ourtelve?, furaiih, alas, but too many.
When our Maker, whom we ought to reverence

and love with our whole Souls, is dishonoured :

when his Laws and the Sanctions of them

(the Ground-work ofall Security and all Com-

fort) are infulted ; furely it is Caufe not only

of Grief, but Indignation. When the helplefs

arc opprefled, the well-meaning circumvented,

innocence afperfed or Jeduced, Faith broken,

Kindcds requited with ill Ufage, or public

Gocd facrificed to private Views, we both

may, and muft (if we have any Sympathy
with our Kind) feel our Spirit rile in their

Behalf. And though we can neither interpole

to affift all that fuffer, nor permit our Tempers
to be ruffled as often as Injuftice is committed

upon Earth ; yet in all proper Ways we ought
to ihew, that we fbongly diilike all fuch

Things : and it is an ill Sign, when Perfbns

are indifferent in the Cafes of others, and will

ftand up for no one's Interefts, but their own.

Wrongs done to oorfelves we are all fb apt to

relent, at lead enough, that it may ieesi need-

fcis, and even dangerous; to fay any Thing
of thefe, as one lawful Occanon for-Anger.

Vo D But
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But the Truth muft be acknowledged, that

this PaiTion being given us, in a great Mea-

fure, for our own Defence, we may innocently

exert a competent Degree of it for that Pur-

pofe. Nor can we help, generally fpeaking,

being a little more moved at our own Injuries

and Sufferings, than thofe of others ; becaufe

we cannot but have a livelier Senfe of them ;

and the Emotion of Mind, which proceeds

from that Senfe, muft bear fome Proportion,

to it.

One Thing more to be obferved is, that

though Faults are the only juft Ground of

Refentment ; and the greater they are, the

more the Ground : yet, when they do not

amount to Crimes, but are only Neglects or

Tranfgreffions of fome fmaller Obligation -,

ftill, iince a great deal of Inconvenience in

Life ariies, even from thefe Inftances of wrong

Behaviour; they warrant and require fuch

lower Marks of our Difpleafure, efpecially

when the culpable are placed under our In-

fpection, as may be requifite for their Amend-
ment.

And now it might well be hoped, that a

fufficient Latitude was given to this neceflary

Evil, the Exercife of Anger. But thefe are

6 narrow
*
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narrow Bounds for a Paffion, which, if let

loofe, will admit of none. We can be angry

with Perfons, not only for their Faults, bat

their good Qualities and Accomplishments,

when they excel, or come too near, Us or

our Favourites : not only for doing amils, but

for doing their Duty, if it interfere with any

of our defigns or Humours. Nay, we can

be angry with them for having done their Da-

ty to us j done the kindeft Thing they could

for us, reminded as of our Failings, *hq^flfti

in a friendly Way; or (hewn themfelves in

any Inftance more concerned for us, than we

are for ourfelves. We can be angry with

Perfons, even when they have done us Kind*

nefies 5 for not doing us fuch great ones, or

not fb foon, or not in fuch a Manner, as we
would have had them: though perhaps they

were not bound to do us any. And we can

be extremely angry with them for haying any

Degree of Regard to their own Jnterefts,

when ours are concerned : firft looking upon
ourfelves as all the World, and die reft of

Mankind as nothing ; then fired with the ut-

rnoft Indignation, {hat this fhould be disputed.

But in fcfler
jvfatters,

wecan be angry with

Men even for their natural Tempers, when

D 2 they
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they happen to be more gravely, or more

chearfully, or any Way differently, turned

from our own : for their not liking the fame

Employments or Amufements, their not falling

into the fame Opinions and Ways of thinking,

fometimes on the moil trifling Subjects j nay,

for not perceiving and acknowledging imme-

diately the Strength of an Argument, or the

Weight of an Authority,

Again, we can be angry for the unkind

Words or Actions, to which we ourfelves have

given the Provocation : and will make no Al-

lowances for little UnreafonablenefTes in others,

where we have, perhaps by great ones, fet

the Pattern, and thrown the Temptation in

their Way. We can be angry at thofe who
are employed by us, for miftaking or not fuc-

ceeding in Cafes, where they have done as

well as ever they could, and certainly did not

contrive to be ignorant or fail on Purpofe to

vex us. We can be angry at them for

mere accidental Misfortunes in our Affairs :

Things, which were not provided againft, be-

caufe they were not to be expected ; or which

a reafonable Degree of Care proved inefficient

to provide againft ; or, it may be, which all

the Care in the World could not have pre-

vented.
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vented. Nay, in our idlefl. Divcrfions, we

can be as vehemently difcompofed, as about

the moft important Bufinefs. And, in the ge-

neral Courfe of our Behaviour, we can be

impatient about every Thing, if we have been

made unedy about any Thing : and quite out

of Humour, perhaps for a confiderable Time

together, without either having, or almoft

thinking we have, any Manner of Provocation

to it. Indeed ibmething of this, in too many,
leems conftitutional: and, fo far as it is, ought to

have Allowances made for it by every one, except

thofe who are liable to it. But they themielves

cannot reflect too ferioufly, how often and how
much they make all about them fuffer for no

Caule at all ; and thofe moft, whom they

ought leaft : how ftrangely and wildly unrea-

fonable they are, when under .the Power of

this bad Spirit : and how firmly they are ob-

liged to watch againft it continually, and

free themfelves, when feized by it, as foon

as poiiibly they can.

In all thefe Inilances, Anger is fb evidendy

unjuft, that happily no Pretence can be made

for indulging it. But there are others, in

which, Faults having been really committed,

a Plea for refenting is redly fumifhed ; and

D 3 yet,
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yet, if we refolve to ad: rightly and wifely,

no Refentment at all mufr. be fhewn or enter-

tained. We have not been received perhaps

with the good Breeding, or treated with the

Regard or good Humour, that we might ex-

pect : Expreffions, not fo prudent or obliging,

have dropt from Perfons in Relation to us :

^Things, in which we meant no Harm, have

been taken wrong : Our Defires and Inclina-

tions have not been confulted, when they

plight : Our Opinion or Recommendation hath

been too little attended to : Our Advice or

Directions top little obferved ; pr fome one or

another of a thoufand Matters of this Sort

hath happened. And doubtlefs every one of

them, fuppoiing the Fact to have been as we

imagine, is a Fault : and, though of a flighter

Sort, fhould be carefully avoided by thofe,

with whom we live ; and let me add, by

ourfelves too. But, alas, they with whom we

live, and we ourfelves too, are Creatures, na-

turally fubject to fuch Faults. Indifcretions

and Thoughtlefsnefs, odd Humours and Per-

verfenefs, little Partialities and Prejudices,

ever were and will be amongft Men, even the

better Kind of Men. And therefore what can

be done ? Either we muft all give and take

Offence
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Offence almoft every Hour of oar Lives; or

we muft be content to make mutual Allow-

ances, and put good Conitruclions on Things :

wink at what had better not be feen ; forget

as foon as poffible, what we could not
Jielp

feeing ; and teach thofe by our Example, who,

we think, have need to learn, friendly DifpOr-

fitions, and refpe&ful Behaviour. This is the

only Way of mending Matters : and fhameful

as it is to our Species, half the Uneafinefles,

that we feel in Life, proceed from our not tak-

ing it.

2. The next Part of the Rule before-men-

tioned is, that we be angry only with fuch

Perfons as we ought.

And here immediately occurs a criminal

Ufe of this Paffion, almoft too /hocking to

mention : I mean, when we are angry with

earMaker. For againft whom elfe is it, that

oiir Difpleafure is
pointed,

when we murmur

at the Diftribution of Things here, either be-

caufe our own Condition is lefs agreeable than

we would have it, or that of others more

profperous, than we imagine -they deferve ?

The former is direct Rebellion of the Heart

agaiaft the Difpofitions of infinite Wifdoin

and Goodnefs : an Arrogance, which in Crea-

tures otherwile innocent would be rnonurous i

D 4 and
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and how much more fo in miferable Sinners !

The latter indeed would appear a virtuous

Concern at the Encouragement, which frequent

Succefs gives to Wickednefs and Unworthinefs.
'

Nor can it be doubted, but we have Caufe,

often to be forry, and fometimes to be angry,

with thofe around us, when this happens

through their Fault. And yet indulging either

of thefe Difpofitions too far, will reduce us to

a very uncomfortable and very blameable State

pf Mind. But to be provoked, that God fuf-

fers Men to acl: thus, is claiming to govern the

World in his ftead : whofe Abhorrence of

Sin, and of Difproportion, we ought to con-

iider, is infinitely greater than ours can be :

and therefore if, for good and wife Reafons

he thinks fit to bear with it, well may we do

fo'too; and wait with Patience for the ap-

pointed Time, when every feeming Irregularity

mall appear to have joined in producing the

moft beautiful Order. Fret not thyfelf becaufe

of the ungodlyy neither be thou envious againjl

the Evil-doers. Leave off'from Wrath, and let

go Difpleafure :
e/fe fialt thou be moved to do.

Evil. Fiold theeJlill in the Lord, and abide pa-,

titntly upon him . For furely there is an End^

and thine Expectation fiall not be cut
off'

v
.

Pf. xxx vii. i. 7, 8. P Prov. xxiii. 18.

Bat
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But as Anger againft our Maker is impious,

againft fome of our Fellow-Creatures alfo it is

highly improper : thofe particularly, under

whofe Authority we are; and all, in fome

Meafure, whofe Rank is higher than our own.

Of them, beyond others, we ought not with-

out ftrong Reafons even to think ill, much Ids

to blame them openly, and leaft of all to

their Faces. But if fome extraordinary Oc-

cafion mould happen to require it, their Sta-

tion abfolutely demands, that we fupprefs much
of that Roughnefs of Manner, and familiar

Warmth of Expoftulation, which perhaps to-

wards Equals might not be unfit. For he,

who is angry and finds Fault, aflumes a Kind

of Superiority for the Time : which Inferiors

ought rarely to do, and with great Moderation,

if at all ; though doubtlefs in gentler Terms,

they may freely reprefent whatever concerns

them.

Another Sort of Perfbns, exempted from,

all Heat of Refentment, and therefore certainly

of Reproof, are our Benefactors and our Friends.

Where we have received Favours, it would

be very hard to let a few UnkindnefTes, becaufe

they came laft, blot out every Thing that

\vent before : and move us to fpeak or think

j with
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with the fame Severity, as we would of others.

Nothing, but grojfs and repeated Provocations,

ought to have this effect. And we mould

be extremely backward to imagine, that they,

whom we have feen taking Pleafure to do us

Good, defign us any Harm. Then as to our

Friends : the Efteem, which we have enter-

tained for them, furely muft be founded on

Merit fufHcient to fhelter a Number of lelTer

Faults from angry Notice. Friendship implies

a tacit Covenant of mutual Forbearance : with-

out which it would be in Danger of breaking

every Day. It permits indeed, and fometimes

requires, Remonftrances to be made : but

never without fome weighty Caufe
~,
and al-

ways with fuch Gentlenefs, and evident Proofs

of cordial good Will, as may, if poffible, draw

clofer thoie Bonds, which nothing but the laft

Neceffity mould untie. And even then, hav-

ing once been Friends is a powerful Reafon,

both of Prudence and Confcience, to reftrain

us from ever becoming Enemies.

Others are privileged againft our Anger

upon any particular Milbehaviour, by the ge-

neral Goodnefs of their Character and Conduct,

We are all fo far from Perfection, that who-

ever intends, and acts right in the main, me-

rits an Efteem for it, that mould cover a Mul-

titude
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titude of (mailer Offences, or however greatly

moderate our Diipleafure at them. And in-

deed, (hewing worthy Perfons, in the milceft

Way, that they have done amifs, . will give

them a Concern, that needs no Aggravation.

But many, who are more liable to Faults,

muft yet, on Account of their natural Di(pofi-

tions, be tenderly u(ed. Some cannot fupport

any Harflmefs of Treatment, but fink under it

immediately. Some again, Anger, though not

exceffive, lerves only to exaiperate. They will

readily enough yield to calm, (oft Reprefenta-

dons : but are impatient of Rebuke. To fuch

therefore we (hould condefcend a little: and

think it luBicieot Amends, that we are almoft

fare ofprevailing on them by fuch Means, as (if

we have any good Nature,) will be far the moft

agreeable to ourfelves. But there are likewile,

it muft be owned, People in the World, whom
it is eafy to make worie by rough U(age, and

not eafv to make better by any other. That

thefe deferve to have their Tempers much con-

ftilted, cannot be (aid. But (till, partly from

Charity and partly from Difcretion, we muft

treat them in the Method, by which they are

likelieil to prove tractable : and, refolving firft,

to have as little to do with them as we can ;

endeavour
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endeavour to get over what we muft have to do

with them, as quietly as we are able.

There is alfo a great Variety not only in

Tempers, but in Understandings and Abilities,

which ought to be confidered on this Occa-

fion. We pafs by many Faults in Children

without Anger, if we are at all conliderate : be-

caufe they know not, as yet, the Rules of Be-

haviour -

y or, through the Levity, incident to

their Age, are turned afide from recollecting

them. Now, for the fame Reafon, fuch of

riper Years, as either by Nature have lefs Rea-

dinefs, or Accuracy, or Sedatenefs ; or, from

their Education lefs Acquaintance with Pro-

priety, or the Cuftoms of the World, mould in

Proportion be exempted from Blame, when

they mifbehave j efpecially in fmall Points, and

fuch as are beyond their Reach, or out of their

Way. Betides, Men cannot be always atten-

tive to every Part of what they do know. And

fome have constitutionally fo uncommon a

Share of ThoughtlefTnefs, that, with the fame,

nay, much more Deiire and Pains, than others,

to be exact and punctual, they appear to be fin-

gularly negligent. Thefe evidently need Com-

paffion ; and Severity to them would be bar-

barous. Now and then indeed a little Chiding

may
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may be neceflary for the Cure of their Infir-

mity ; but it ought never to be more than is

neceflary, and always intermixed with Expref-

fions of Encouragement.
Thus you have feen, who are the kaft fit

Objects of our Difplealure : after which it will

be uieful to fpecify, who are the moft fit ; and

may allowably have much greater Liberties

taken with them by us, than commonly are. I

mean ourielves : of whom we probably know

full as great Mifdemeanors, and from whom we

have certainly received much greater Injuries,

than from any one elfe ; over whom alfo we

have the largeft Authority, and are the moft in-

diipeniably bound to exercife it. Yet even here

it is poffible to be guilty of Excefs. For Anger
muft aim at Good, when directed againft our-

felves, no lefs than if it were againft any other

Perfon : an d is always faulty, when it tends to

our Harm ; even were it no further Harm, than

difcompofing us beyond Reafbn. And ibme

want to be cautioned in the ftrongeft Manner,

at Times, to beware of immoderate Self-Dif-

like, becaufe it may urge them to the rafheft

and moft fatal Extremities. But Self-indul-

gence is infinitely the commoner Failing : and

therefore the general Rule inuft ever be to

preach
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preach up due Rigour in this Cafe ; for due

Tendernefs will feldom be forgotten. Here

then we may well employ that fuperfluous

Warmth of Spirit, which we are apt to turn

quite another Way ; and mall never employ it

better, than to correct its own Exorbitances :

that, fo fpending our Difpleafure upon our own

unjuft Vehemence, we may put on towards all

our Brethren, (and every human Creature is

fuch,) Bowels of Mercies, Kindnefs, Humbknefs

of Mindy Meeknefsy Long-fujf'ering ; forbearing

one anotherj andforgiving one another, even as

Chrijl hath forgiven us : and let the Peace of

God rule in our Hearts , to the 'which we are a/fa

called in one Body
q
.

* Col. iii. 12, 13. 15*

S E R-
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SERMON IV.

EPHESIANS iv. 26.

Be ye ar.gry, and Jin not.

IX
a former Difcourfe on thefe Words, after

proving, that Anger is a lawful Paffion,

but a very dangerous one, I propofed,

I. To defcribe its due Bounds, with the

. common Excefies of it.

II. To difluade from fuch Exceffes.

III. To direct how they may be avoided.

Now in general the Bounds of every Paffion

are thofe, which Reafon, fufficiently enlighten-

ed, prefcribes. And the particular Bounds,

which it prefcribes to this Paffion, are, as I

have already obferved, well enumerated in the

Philofopher's Rule : that be who is angry9 only

enfucb Qccafions, and withfucb Perfons, and in

fucb Manner, and at fucb 1'imt, and for fucb
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Continuance, as he ought, defenses Praife in the*

Exercife of this Faculty. On the two firft of

thefe Heads therefore, the Occafions and Ob-

jects of our Anger, I have already enlarged :

and, as the proper ones will be almoft fure to

be remembered, and the improper ones are

much too many to be fpecined again, I /hall

proceed, without any Repetition of either, to

the following Part of the Rule, which is

III. That we be angry only in fuch Manner

as we ought. This comprehends both the De-

gree, to which our Difpleafure may allowably

rife, and the Instances in which it may be fitly

exprefTed.

There is a Poffibility of being 'lefs angry

than we mould. Our Senfe of wrong Action's

may be too faint : and by taking, in Confe-

quence of this, but a flight Notice of them,-

we may confirm the faulty in d. bad Courfe,

inftead of deterring them from it. And efpe
-

cially, when their Faults do us no Harm,

whatever they may do to others or themfelves,

we are often very backward either to exprefs or

feel any Refentment, even where it is our pe-

culiar Duty. But if, while they injure others,

they ferve us 3 far from being difpleafed, we are

very apt to defend and encourage them. Yet

there
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tKerc are fome in tbe World, whom a generous

Ardor of Mind occafionally difcompofes too

much, on feeing Injuftice done to their Fel-

low-Creatures. But thefe are rare. It is in

our own Cafes ufualiy, that we are inclined to

Excels : and in them our Danger is very great.

To avoid it therefore, we fhould, all of us,

frequently refleft, that our Paffions being only

given us for Auxiliaries, to fupply the Imper-

fe&ion of our higher Principles j if they move

us enough to let us upon acting right, it fof-

fices ; and if they move us more than is requi-

fite for that End, it will commonly be too

much.. Where we properly can, the very Ap-

pearance of Difpleafure mould be avoided : for,

though it be a Method of Cure, yet being a

disagreeable one, if we have Recourfe to it

without Need, we treat our Patient ill. And,
even where we mufl (hew ourielves offended,

this may very well be done, indeed beft of all,

hout allowing ourielves to be inwardly dif-

turbed. For thus, at the /ame Time that we

preferve a due Authority over thofe, with whom
we are concerned, we {hall keep ourown Tem-

per in a (rate of Tranquillity, and fit for what-

ever lies before us. In Matters of Moment, it

is not always in our Power to be abfolutely

VOL. V. E calm;
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calm : but this Confideration mould increafe

our Care not to be agitated too much. For

he, who is angry more than he hath Caufe, is

fo far angry without a Caufe. And therefore

we mufl have Regard, both to the Propor-
tion of the Fault, and our Right to take No-
tice of it. For a Perfon may deferve a great

deal of Anger, and yet deferve little or none

from us.

ExacT: Determinations indeed of this Propor-
tion are hard to give ; and probably would do

Harm if they could eafily be given. For, were

the Limits of lawful Anger in every Cafe pre-

ciiely known, mofl People would venture with-

out Scruple to the utmoft extent of them ; and

fo of Courfe be hurried beyond them : whereas

the Difficulty of difcerning exadlly where the

Tranfgreffion begins, is a ftrong Caution to flop

at a fafe Diftance from it. But inftead ofthink-

ing thus, we commonly conclude, that fmce

Anger may juftly rife according to the Provoca-

tion, and much of it is daily fhewn about fmall

Things, any Degree whatever is defenfible in

great ones. Now evidently this Reafoning ought

to be inverted as follows : only a moderate Re-

fentment being permitted us, where the Of-

fence
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fence is ever fo heinous, hardly the flighttft

ought to be exprefied, where it is but little.

And though we cannot afcertain minutely

the due Quantity in each ; the Observation of

two Rales will fecure as from any important

Error : never to lofe the Government of our-

(elves, or do an Injury to any one elie. The

firftof thefe Direaioos is fundamental. For if

once ReafoQ be dethroned, Rules and Bounds

are nothing. And though it be a dreadful Evil

to let any Paffion (educe us from obeying that

Principle, which God hath authorized to re*

gukte our whole Conduft, yet it is peculiarly

dangerous to follow mis blindfold : which pre-

cipitates Men inftantaneoufly, and without leav-

ing Room for a Moment's Reflection, into the

Extremities of Mifchief to others and them-

felves ; and even where it is not hurtful, it

however fingularly dilagreeable and unbecom-

ing. We muft therefore attentively remember*

that, though Difpleafure may be allowable,

Rage cannot : and accordingly forbear, not only
all Ads of Violence or Infult, but all vehe-

ment Geihires, all noily and Bnreafbnable Talk,

and above the reft that (hocking, though
-common Method of venting Fury, by Oaths

and Imprecations : invoking the Notice of God

E 2

"

in
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in a Condition when we ought to dread it j

and bringing down that Wrath on our own

Heads, which we vainly and wickedly call for

upon others.

But avoiding thefe Extravagancies is npt all :

is nothing indeed, if, under a calmer Appear-

ance, we permit our Refentment to go undue

Lengths. It is true, Anger can b>e ufeful to

others only by giving them Uneafinefs : but

often a plain and grave Signification, that we

diflike their Behaviour, will give it fufficiently :

and then to add cutting, though guarded,

Words is cruel. Sometimes the fame Perfon,

having both blameable and valuable Qualities,

nay exerting both together, may deferve that

Reproof mould be tempered with Praife. And
where but little Forbearance hath been merited,

Prudence frequently requires much to be ex-

ercifed : becaufe it may foften and win over

thofe, whom Roughnefs would drive to Def-

peration.

And, if we ought thus to moderate the juft

Expreilions of our Difpleafure : much more

pught unjuft ones to be utterly forborn. We
muft by no means think, that every trifling, or

perhaps imaginary, Provocation gives us a Li-

berty, which the very greateft do not, of be-

traying
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traying Secrets, throwing random Afperfions,

and faying in the peevifh Fit whatever it fug-

gefts. Men do not lofe all the Rights of human

Nature immediately, becaufe they have chanced

to offend us. Their Fault in doing fo may be

confiderable, or may be fmall : but this one

Crime cannot transform them into quite dif-

ferent Creatures from what they were before :

it can never in title us to fpeak Falfehoods of

them : and very feldom, to fay prejudicial

Truths. Injurious Words may feem a flight

Matter to thofe who utter them ; efpecially if

they are fuch, as the World calls decent : but

the Perfon, to whom they relate, experiences

them to be heavy and bitter Things : and what

his Feelings muft be, is the Point, that we
fhould have in View, reflecting what our own

wculd be in the like Cafe.

However, the Guilt of Anger is yet more ag-

gravated, when it mifguides our Actions, as well

as our Tongues. If it prompts us only to with-

hold from others, without Caufe, thofe Kind-

nelTes and Favours, to which they had fonie

equitable Claim, or, which, though they had

hot, we had hitherto fhewn them, or intended

for them ; this alone is very hard and wrong

Ufage. Indeed who almoil could be fecure

E 3 even
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even of a Day's Continuance of Friendship, if

every Thing, which it were poffible to take

amifs, might put an End to it ? But, if Wrath

pufh us on to do Harm inflead of Good, then it

hath arrived at its Heighth of Injuftice. Not

but we may lawfully in fome Cafes inflict Pu-

nifhment on thofe, who have given us Offence.

But then Anger is not to be the Profecutor ;

much lefs to pafs or execute the Sentence. It

is not fo often, as we are juftly difpleafed with

any*one, that he is to fuffer : but then only,

when a valuable Purpole requires it. Now we

are by no Means qualified to determine that

Point, while our inward Difturbance is vehe-

ment : nor mould we ever allow ourfelves to

act, before we are cool enough to judge : nor

are we always cool enough, when we think

we are. And therefore we mould learn

to fufpedt our Tempers, have Regard to the

Opinion of the unprejudiced, and lean to the

moderate Side, when there is any Doubt which

is right. It will comparatively feldom happen,

that Excefs of Mildnefs will do any great Mif-

chief : but the contrary Extreme caufes an in-

credible deal perpetually. Every Day we fee

thofe who are pofleffed by this evil Spirit,
re-

turn monftrous Ads of Injuftice for flight In-

fiances
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ftances of Negled or Unfricndlinefs ; imagine

their Difpleafure, whencefoever it ariies, a Juf-

tification for ftirring up all the World again ft

the Object of k ; and look upon themfelves as

ill ufed, if every one elfe will not be as unrea-

fonable as they are.

But I go on to the next Branch of the Rule,

which is,

IV. That we be angry only at fuch Times,

as we ought.

And therefore it immediately occurs, never

till we are fure, that the Thing, which offends

us, is really done, and really a Matter to take

Offence at. Blame not, before tbou baft exa-

mined the Truth : underftandfrft, and then re-

buke *. Some are eternally fufpedting, and find-

ing Fault at all Adventures : as if they felt a

Delight in the Imagination of Things being

amifs . Thefe, even when there happens to be

Foundation for their Cenfures, are in the wrong

notwithftanding ; for it is more than they knew

beforehand : but, when it proves, as it often.

will, that all their ill Humour was groundlefs ;

this is very fhameful to themfelves, and very

injurious to others ; hardens them, inftead of

having any good ErTedl upon them ; and brings
'
Ecclos. xi. 7,

E them
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them at laft to think it the better Way, iince

they mufl be blamed, to be blamed for fome-

thing. But fuppofe there be an Appearance of

Reafon to -chide : yet Appearances are deceit-

ful ; and Paffion fpreads a Mift before our Un~

derftandings, which keeps us from feeing any

thing exadly, and makes every thing look

bigger than it is. No one therefore mould ex-

prefs,
or even .inwardly indulge, the leaft

Warmth, till he hath firft confidered the Cafe,

as calmly as he can j and then, if there be Room
for it, hath given the Parties, whom he fufpects,

Liberty and Time to make their Defence ; at-

tending to it with a fmcere Defire of finding
'

them innocent; making no Determination, 'till

he hath fearched the Matter fully ; and being,

in Obedience to St. James's Direction, fwift to

hear, flow to fpeak, Jloiu to Wrath^. The paf-

fionate Perfon is juil the Rcverfe of this : im-

patient of all Attempts to fet him right j refo-

lute to have that true, which he hath once

imagined ; eager to pafs and execute immediate

Judgement. It may therefore be of the utmoft

Confequence to get, though it were only a

little Space, for cool Reflection. There is very

{mail Danger, but that even after it we mall be

b
James i. 19.

angry
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angry enough, if we have Caufe : and there is

great Danger, that without it we may be angry,

though we have no Caufe ; or at leaft much

more angry, than we have any Shadow of

Caufe.

But admitting it to be feafonable for us to

conceive the Indignation, that we do : yet fe-

veral Things may render the prefent Time im-

proper to vent it. We may be likely juft then

to exceed due Bounds : at leaft it may difcom-

pofe us too much : and perhaps unfit us for

Duties or Employments, to which we are im-

mediately called : it may give Uneafinefs, or

{hew Difrefpeft, to the Company we are in,

whom we fhould never unneceflarily trouble

with our Vexations : or it may have a wrong
Effeft on the ObjecT: of our Difpleafure. If he

be under the more than ordinary Influence of

fome Vehement Paffion, or his Reafon be any-

other Way diflurbed or clouded ; if fome Pre-

judice, which cannot be removed inftartly,

makes him deaf in the mean while to all, that

we can fay ; if his Temper be not new ferious

enough to mind Reproof, or the Circumftances

of Time or Place or Company be fuch, that he

will refent it as an Indignity : the Difcretion of

a Man
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a Manfoould defer his Anger % how eager fo*

ever it may be to burft forth. But we are ftill

more firmly bound to reftrain ourfelves, when

the faulty have fuffered by their Faults, and

want Confolation inftead of Rebuke. Refent-

ment was planted in us to difcourage or with-

Hand the injurious, not to infult the miferablc i

to give People a lively Senfe of their Mifbeha-

viour ; not to triumph over them, when they

have that Senfe already; perhaps more of it,

than they can well bear. Or, though they

feel their Folly but imperfedtly; yet if the

Confequences of it be heavy upon them ; he r

cafling them off, or feverely reproaching them,

at fuch Times, is very ungenerous : and kind

Forbearance, one would imagine, cannot fail

to make the good Impreffions on them, that

we wifli* If indeed they ftill remain void of

Reflection on their Conduct, and it be our Pro-

vince to awaken them, we muft attempt it ;

but as gently, as the Cafe will permit ; and

perhaps, not till having done whatever we

properly can towards relieving their Diftref-

fes, we thus acquire an indifputable Right
of laying before them, with fome Warmth

c Pfov, xix. 1 1,

I Of
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of Exportation, their paft Errors, in order to

prevent the future.

The concluding Part of the Rule under Con-

fideration

V. That we be angry only fo long as we

ought.

It is poffible indeed, though very uncommon,
that Men may lay afide their Diipkafure, at

leall the Appearance of it, too foonj before

it hath produced its intended Effect: and,

giving more Credit, than they have Caufe, to

a few fair Promifes, take little Notice, how

they are performed. Thus every one around

them finds out the Way of dealing with them :

and perceiving, on how eaiy Terms all may be

made up, tranfgrefles without Fear. Sometimes

the very fame Peribn is in the firft Moments

much too violent, and afterwards, poffibly

from a Confcioufhefs of that, as much too

remifs : and fo is blameable and defpifed on

both Accounts. But the oppofite Extreme is

the ordinary one: and generally the wortl Sin,

that accompanies this Paffion. Some Excels of

fudden Anger is to many a Frailty fcarce avoid-

able. For it is exceedingly difficult to efcape

being carried a little too far by an Emotion of

Mind, which ieems to be only Zeal for what

is
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is right, and allows fuch fhort Warning to be

on our Guard. If indeed we let one thing or

another be provoking us almoft perpetually, we

muft not think it a great Alleviation, that our

Feevifhnefs doth not dwell on any fingle Point

long, but quickly provides itfelf a frefh Object.

Or if we fly out at once into fuch Extravagances,

as to do in a little Time almoft as much Mif-

chief, as we could in a great deal : it is a poof-

Plea to make in our own Favour, that when

we have fatiated our Fury, or worn down our

Spirits with it, we are calm again.

But if undue Haftinefs neither returns fre-

quently, nor goes outrageous Lengths ; though

always a Tranfgreflion, yet it is in fome Mea-

fure an excufeable one j whsreas the Aggrava-

tions of rooted lading Bitternefs are moft

heinous. For when there hath been Space for

Warmth to cool, for Reafon to refume its Do-

minion, for Religion to foften Men into a Spi-

rit of Forgivenefs, for Friends to interpofe their

Advice and Perfuafions, for every Motive to

exert itfelf; flill to continue implacable, and de-

liberately to fortify ourfelves in the Wrong, is

confirmed Wickednefs. And yet Men indulge

it ftrangely : and if nothing chances in a very

little while to appeafe their fir.fl Rage, allow it

to
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to fettle into a Habit of ill Will ; which giv-

ing them lefs impetuous Agitations, than they

felt at firft, they fancy themfelvcs to have

Efficiently recovered their Temper, and pro-

ceed in their Guilt without fufpeding it. We
/hould therefore be confcientioufly watchful

over our Hearts in this Particular. And rea-

died of all we mould be to lay afide that Dif-

pleafure, which we ought never to have en-

tertained : and be Friends again immediately,

when it is our own Fault, that we ever were

otherwife. Yet, I fear, many cherifh unrea-

fpnable Resentment, becaufe they fecretly feel

it is unreafonable, and never forgive thole,

whom they have once injured. They have run

into a Difficulty, out of which they cannot

extricate themfelves to their Liking: and

therefore will perfift for ever in a<5ting amiis,

rather than own, that they have afted fo at all.

Now, it mufl be granted, their Situation is a

very mortifying one. Anger implies a Charge

upon another of Mifbehaviour. And when

this Charge hath been brought "and urged,

perhaps in very ilrong Terms; to retract it,

and make Submiffions inftead of receiving

them, muft doubtlefs be a Talk highly dil-

agreeable: which is an excellent Reafon for

avoiding
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avoiding caufelefs Wrath ; but it is no Rea-
fon for prefevering in it. Solomon's Counfel

is very wife : Go not forth hajllly to Jirive, left

tbou know not what to do in thelLnd thereof>

when thy Neighbour hath put thce to Shame d
.

But if we are got into fuch a Condition, the

fpeedieft Retreat is the bell:. Good People
will moderate our Shame, by accepting our

firft Advances towards a Confeffion, that we

have erred. And if others require fuller Sa-

tisfaction, we muft give it them : for it would

be monftrous to do them yet more Wrong, be-

caufe we have done them fome already.

But neareft in .Guilt to the Anger, which

was originally caufelefs, is that which becomes

fo by lading beyond its Caufe. Many Things
furnim juft Ground of Animadverfion j fo

juft,
that we mould be to blame, if we omit-

ted it : and yet are of fo flight a Nature, that

\ve mould be more to blame, if we did not,

after duly figmfying our Diflike of them, return

immediately to our former Difpolition and

Behaviour, even towards the Perfon concerned.

For there would be no living in any Comfort,

if every little Offence were to be lengthened

out, and the moft made of it that can. There-

* Prov. xxv. 8.

fore
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fore in inch Cafes, far from Ittiing the Stu gy
dam upon MET Wrctb*, we fbould not let the

next Hour, fometimes die next Moment, lee

the leait Bdarks of it* ^rherc there is Need,

they may continue longer: and be increa&d

orfcflened, according to the Occafioo. The
Tokens of our Difpleafore may be lufpended

for a Time, and gentler Methods tried ; which

are always the beft, when they are likely to

be efrectual $ then refhrned, if Circumftances

demand it. But as loon as ever the Fault is

reformed, though not perfectly, jet as far as

we can fairly eacpect, after all Allowances made,

(and in moft Cafe a great many fhould be

made) then without Delay we fhould declare

ourielves reconciled, fcr we cannot any longer

bi angry andmt Sin.

One principal Difcouragement of fuch Re*

formation is, that we commonly require of

Peribns, befides the AfTurance of giving* no

Onence for the future, great Submiffions for

what is pafh And they fhould always think

it their Duty to make them : but we fhould

for the moft Part think it ours not to infift on

them. Indeed their chief Objeaion againft

acknowledging their Mifdemeanour, frequently

Effc.ir.j6.

is*
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is, that they imagine it will be in vain. And
were they but undeceived by any little Inti-

mations of our Difpofition to forgive, they

would repay us fully afterwards for that Good-

nefs, to which they would gladly have applied

before, if Defpair had not withheld them.

Or if they cannot even thus be brought to

,own thernfelves culpable in fo many Words :

yet perhaps they will do it, readily and fuffi-

ciently, in a lefs dired: Manner. And the

Truth is, that fome Sorts of Acknowledge-
ments may be

t
unfuitable to fome Sorts of

Perfons on fprrie Occasions. But if any one

fhould by Miflake apprehend it beneath him

to comply with what in Stridtnefs he is bound

to: yet, provided he mews but any Way, that

he is confcious of his Error, and purpofes to

avoid it for the future, both Charity and Hu-

manity forbid rigorous Demands of more.

Nay, thpugh even fuch tacit Confeflions and

Promifes may be fomewhat imperfed and am-

biguous, favourable and liberal Conftructions

ought to be put upon them : for we mould

ever encourage Perfons to amend by facilitating

the Means of it, to the beft of our Power.

Much more then is it incumbent on us to ba-

B>fli Helen tmerit
intirely,

when all the Satis-

faction,
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faction hath been offered us, that cap be made,

though perhaps a full Compenfation can never

he made. For it is not the Damage, bat the

Injury done as, that jufUfies oar Anger. And

therefore, when the Injury is removed by Re-

-pentance, though the Damage continue, the

Anger ought to ceale: becaofe the Offender

being now returned to his right Mind, and

become what he (hould, Difpleafure again ft

him afterwards isDifpleafure againft a good

Perfon, infteadof a bad one.

I do not (ay, .
that we ought always imme-

diately to believe every one, who profefles

Concern, and makes fair Promifes. But we

certainly ought to be careful, that Paflion doth

not keep as from Believing what in ittelf

is probable. Unkfs we are as ready to be

reconciled, as we were to be provoked j. and

give as much Credit, upon equal Proof, to

the Penitence, as we did to the Crime ; we

are not in a reafbnable and ChrifHan Temper.
If therefore the Evidences of any one's Amend-

ment be ftrong enough only to fufpend our

bad Opinion of him, we mould fufpend oar

Anger too: and as they grow fufficieat to

change it, we mould change propordonablv

into kind Behaviour, and due Eiteem.

VoL.V. F IndeeJ,
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Indeed, fuppofing there be no Amendment

in him, though we cannot poffibly think well

of him in that Refpect, yet we may in others ;

for there are ftrange Mixtures in moil People

of Faults and good Qualities. Or, were we

to think ever fo ill of him upon the Whole,

and with ever fo much Caufe, we {hculd by

no Means be at Liberty, even then, to cherifh

a conftant Indignation at him boiling in our

Breads : but our Disapprobation of his Cha-

rafter ought to be gentle and mild. For when

Anger, from being an occafional Paffion for a

Time, degenerates into a fettled State of Mind,

it deferves a hariher Name, that of Rancour.

And though in fuch a State we may appear

compofed, and may in Reality feel no vehe-

ment Emotions, this alone is far from proving

us innocent. If ill Will be the Principle of

our Conduct towards any of our Fellow-Crea-

tures ; if we fupprefs their Merit, undervalue

their good Actions, give a bad Turn to fuch

as are capable of a better, aggravate their Fai-

lures, and do them all the Harm that we

fafely and quietly can ; it is no Alleviation, but

the contrary, that we are able to do it with-

out lofmg the Command of ourfelves. And

there are fome of fo calm a Malice, thaMhey
can
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can plot and execute fuch Mifchief, as the

moft paffionate Man, in the very Fit of his

Paflion, would recoil at; and yet preferve to

others, and perhaps to their own Minds, the

Shew of being very good-tempered. But this

deliberate filent Hatred, as it is the deepeft

rooted and moft durable, fo it is the moft hor-

rible, Depravity of all others, and the fartheft

diflant from that Spirit of Forgivenefs, with-

out which, we (hall not be forgiven.

Let us therefore in MaKce be Children-, but

in Under/landing, Men f
: lettis not be overcome

of Ei}t79 but overcome Evil ivitb Good *.

r
i Cor. xiv. 20. c Rom. xii. 21.

F 2 S E R-
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EPHESIANS iv. 26.

Be ye angry, and Jin not.

THE
due Bounds of Anger, with the

common Excefies of them, have been

defcribed in my two laft Difcourfes : And.

therefore I now proceed.

II. To diffuade you from them, by {hew-

ing you their bad Efiecls; of which

you cannot but have feen many already r

but (till it will be needful to fet forth

Part of them more diiUnctly, and add

others to them.

Some ill Confequences of immoderate Anger
we feel immediately from the very Workings
of it within us. For the Paffion, prone as

\ve are to indulge it, is eflentially unealy. The;

Goodnefs of God hath confHtuted our inward

F 3 Frame
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Frame in fuch a Manner, that the kind

Afteftions' are all attended with Delight : but

thofe Emotions, which tend to give others

Pain, produce it firft in ourfelves ; to reftrain

us from ever indulging them further than is

necelTary. The loweft Degree of Difpleafure,

as the mere Word implies, muft be unpleafing :

prefents unwelcome Thoughts and Views of

Things to the mind, which more or lefs unfit

it, fo long as they la ft, for the chearful and

eafy Enjoyment of Life. But if it rife to any

Heighth, its Agitations are acutely miferable :

they rack and tear our Souls ; and, if they return

frequently, confume our Health and Vigour:

though indeed, were we ever fo ftrong to bear

them, there is no Happinefs in being able to

fupport the Renewal of Torments. Then,

bcfides this infeparable Feeling, there mufl

often, as it is very fit there mould, be a fe-

cond, for the Time almoft intolerable, that

of failing in the Mifchief, to which our Fury

prompts us. And yet Succefs in it will only,

after a fhort-lived inhuman Tranfport, bring

on a greater Variety of dreadful Sufferings.

- For there quickly fucceeds a State unfpeakably

painful,
of Rage at ourfelves inftead of others ;

or at lead of exhaufted Spirits, Dejection at

the
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the Remembrance of our Wickedneis and

Folly; bitter, and it may be, fruitlefs, An-

guifh for the cruel Things, that we have fafd

or done. And the longer it is, before we

reflect thus, the more Matter we hoard up to

make Reflection frightful, when it comes.

Indeed one fingle Confideration might be

enough to prove Anger a wre tched Condition ;

that our Enemies are always endeavouring to

put us into it : whom it is an innocent Re-

venge to mortify, by refolving to difappoint

them : and preferve ourfelves in a Calm, what-

ever Storms we fee around us. He, who doth

this, hath found the true Secret for pafiing

his Days with Comfort, and conducting his

Affairs happily. Such a one fees on all Sides

of him, and apprehends every Thing juft as it

is : makes the moil of each favourable Oppor-

tunity : and gives difadvantageous Circumftances

the bell Turn, of which they are capable. But

Paflicn fo infatuates Men, that they run di-

reSiy upon evident Ruin without perceiving

it : nor will they always avoid it, when they

do perceive it. A wife Manfearetb, and dt-

partetbfrom Evil: but a fool ragetb, and it

confident '. At bed, they often lofe a Point of

ruY. xi. id.

F 4 Confc-
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Confequence by their Warmth about a Trifk :

difoblige in a Fit of Peevifhnefs their mo ft

zealous Friends, and fometimes turn them

Into the moil dangerous Adverfaries. For

paft Intimacies furnifh peculiar Means of do-

ing Hurt for the future : and a Brother offend-

ed is harder to be won, than a Jirong City
b
.

Then, at the fame Time that they provoke

jieedlefs Enmities, they give all their Enemies

needlefs Advantages : often betraying their

own Deiigns, perpetually forwarding thofe of

their Oppofers. For while they rafhly prefs

pn upon others, they lay themfelves open with-

out Defence, and verify the Saying of the

wife King : He that hath no rule over his o<wn

Spirit, is like a City that is broken down, and

without Walls c
. Nothing requires more Cool-

nefs, than what ufually raifes the moft Heat :

meeting with unreafonable Oppoution. They
who cannot pafs by fmall Injuries unnoticed,

will generally draw down great .ones upon their

own Heads. For Anger on fuch Occafions,

however juft, ferves only to make bad People

\vorfe, and afford them Handles for doing

more effectually what they wifh. Kindle not

therefore the Coals of a Sinner, left
thou bt

* Prov. xviii. 19.
c Prov. x*v. 28.

burnt
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burnt Vfttb tbe Flame ofbis Fire. Rf/e not up
m Anger at the Preface of an injurious Per-

fort, kft be lie in trait to mtrap fbee in tby~

Words'.

Another grievous Difadvantage of a pafllonate

Temper is, that it hinders Men from receiving

Advice. Not every one dares, and no one

hath Encouragement, to give it them. For

they will feldom bear the Intimation of an

Error in what they do, or an Objection to

what they propofe. Nay, too commonly, al-

ledging Reafons againft a Thing, increases their

Pofitivenefs in Favour of it. For Anger joins

the two unfitted Companions in the World,

Rafhnefs and Obftinacy. Or, if good Coun-

fei chances to be once followed, the fame Im-

patience, which hath brought them into one.

Difficulty^ will loon bring them into another,

as bad. So that, to ufe Solomons Words, a

Man of great Wratb jbattfuffer Pum/bment :

for iftbou deliver him, yet tbou muft do it again
e
.

What ufually inflames our Refentments is the

Defire of promoting our own Schemes and

Interefts. Now, on the contrary, this is the

very Inducement, which fhould moderate and

check them. , For however triumphantly out-

* Ecclos. viii. re, 1 1.
' Prov. xix. 19.

3 rageous
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rageous People may feem to bear down all be-

fore them for a Time : yet it is ever the cool

Head, that carries the Point at laft. Better

is the End ofa Thing, than the Beginning there-

of : and the patient in Spirit is better than the

proud in Spirit. Be not hajly in thy Spirit to

be angry : for Anger rejlcth in the Bofom of

Fools
f

. But fuppofing Perfons of this Turn

to have at Heart, not their own private In-

tereft, but public Good : very often their Heat

will miflead them to do Evil inftead of it;

and that, moft dreadful Evil. For the ftrong

ImprefTion of being in the Right, under which

they act, inclines them to run greater Lengths,

in what is wrong, than any Thing elfe could.

And thus the Wrath of Man worketb not, even

when he may intend it, the Righteoufne/s of

God*. Indeed were a Defign ever fo well

chofen, and harmlefsly carried on, yet few

Things are fo likely to hinder the Succefs of

it, as too great Vehemence : which hath alfo

this further Inconvenience, that after they,

whom it animates, have fpent their firft Fire,

they are the apteft of all others to flag and

defpair, and abandon their Undertaking.

But, befides that we thus embarrafs and dif-

f Eccl, vij. 8, 9.
s James L 20.

appoint
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appoint ourielves, we ought to reflect, what

Sort of Figure we make to others. Generally

People endeavour to hide their Frailties : but

be thai is bafty of Spirit, proclaims his j and,

as the Scripture exprenes it, exaketb FsDy\
He aims at the Appearance indeed of great

Importance and Superiority : and would have it

pals for inward Strength, that he exerts him-

felffo immoderately. But unrealbnable Paffioos

are no more a Proof of healthy Vigour in the

Soul, than Fevers or Convulfions are in the

Body. Every little Accident affects and flat-

ters an infirm Ccnilitution : while thole of a

jufter Make bear confiderable Changes un-

difrnrbed. In the fame Manner a rightly

tempered Mind repulies even great Anaults

without Effort, and remains unmoved : while

the flighteft Trials put a weak one into re-

markable Agitations. Peribns of the ten-

dereft Frames, of the fmalleft Experience and

Knowledge, ofthe loweft or the moll impair-
ed Faculties, haveufually the leaft Command
of themlelves, when provoked. Nor doth the

fudden Fiercenefs, with which Refentment in-

fpires Men, at all imply true Bravery, though
it may accidentally produce fbme Efreer, like

* PKHT. xir. i.

it:
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it : for this even Extremity of Fear will do.

Then farther, exceffive Anger is attended with

all imaginable Symptoms of Weaknefs. For it

makes the wifeft People fay and act the fillieft

Things that can be ; and become quite ridi-

culous, whilft they aim to appear terrible :

threatening what they dare not do, attempt-

ing what they cannot do, and what, when the

mad Fit is a little over, for the World they

would not, if they could : expofing themfelves

by the moft wretched falfe Reafonings 3 laying

great Strefs upon Trifles, that will bear none

at all; and, when one wild Affertion is con-

futed, running inflantly to another to juftify

their Choler, and all in vain. So piteous is

the Figure, that the paiiionate make : and it

is often a lafting Shame, which the bluftering

Affectation of falfe Greatnefs brings upon them

in a few Moments. Compofure is an effential

Part of true Dignity : and an elevated Soul is

above taking Notice of the impotent Attacks,

which a mean one fhevys its Meannefs by buly-

ing itfelf to refent and return.

Some Sort of exorbitant Anger indeed is far

from deferving Contempt : but in Proportion

as it ceafes to be defpicable, it becomes hate-

ful. Nay, it hath often both thefe bad Qua-
lities"
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lilies at once. The little Fretfulnefs that goes
no further than peevifh Words at every Turn,

though an Object of Derifion, yet breaks

grievoufly in upon the Quiet of Life, and

Freedom of Convention : puts every one,

that comes near the Perfoa fubjed. to it, un-

der very disagreeable Reftraints ; and ufually

to fmall Purpofe. For the le-aft Incident of a

thoufand (hall be fufficient to turn his higheft

good Humour into a furious Rage, a perverfe

Captioulhefs, or a fullen Silence: while he

himfelf doth not know, or is afhamed to tell,

at what he is offended ; and yet, like a fro-

ward Child, grows the more unmanageable

for the Pains taken to pleafe him. This muft

caufe Uneafinefs to all that fee it : but fome

have a Tendernefs of Mind, that makes them

feel it acutely. They fear they have done

amifs, and fearch in vain for what can have

given fuch great Difguft. But efpecially they

who have either any AfFedUon for fuch an un^

reaibnable Perfbn, or any Intereft depending

on his Regard for them, mull be perpetually

miierable with him. So that, when thefe

Wretches do no worfe, they perplex and dif-

quiet ever}' one about them ; and thofe moft,

to whom they fliould be the kindeft. But

when
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when their Pafiion burfts forth with any un-

common Degree of Vehemence, then it hath

Effects yet more ferious : the moft grating

and di {obliging Things are faid, that can be

invented ; Failings unmercifully expofed j cruel

Imputations, though known to be falfe, in-

juriouily made : Secrets divulged, that ought

to have been for ever hidden ; Promifes bro-

ken, that mould have been kept inviolably :

and all this, merely becaufe an inconliderate

Creature is pleafed to be in a Rage, perhaps

without a Shadow of Ground for it.

Thus even the more tranfitory Fits of Anger

hurry Men into Behaviour extremely wicked :

and a Storm of Fury, that poffibly doth not

laft a Quarter of an Hour, deftroys or grievoufly

diminimes the Comfort of another, it may be

through all his Days. But when their Dif-

pleafure takes deeper Root, and infects the

Temper with a fettled ill Will ; then they

will make it the Bufmefs of their Lives to dc-

prefs and fit heavy upon the Object of their

Malignity, to fruftrate his moft equitable Ex-

pectations, and follow him about with un-

wearied Labours to blaft the Succefs of every

Thing, which he undertakes. Neither Ge-

uerofity, nor Humanity, nor Goodnefs of Cha-

racter,
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?r, nor Neirnefs of Relation, nor Great-

nefs of Favours received, can extingiriih their

Refentrnent : which ibmetimes conceals irfelf

under fpecious Pretences and fmiling Appear-

ances, watching the Opportunity of fomc

effectual Miichief; at others, incapable of

Diiguile, it blazes forth in open Violence;

Laws and Punimments, human and divine,

are unable to deter them, and nothing ihort

of immediate Deftruction will afluage their

Hatred. How pernicious muft People of this

Character be in Society ; how dangerous muft

they appear in the Eyes of Men, how guilty

in the Sight of God ! Guilty, not only of all

the Evil, which they have dircclly done ; but

all, which they have either incited others to do

for them, or provoked others to do againft

them. For an Angry Man ftirrctb up Strifet

and a furious Man aboundctb in Tranfgreffion *.

The Mifbehavi9urs and crofs Accidents, of

which this World is full, were intended to

exercife thofe Virtues of Meeknefs and Pa-

tience, which the next World is intended

to reward. But to ufe the Vexations of Life

as Opportunities to run mad and do Mifchief,

is ading contrary to the whole Defign of our
i Prov. xxuu J2.

Maker;
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Maker
-, contrary to the native Tendernefs of

our own Hearts, to our Confcioufnefs of

human Frailties, to the Pity we ought to feel

for the Miferies of human Circumftances $

contrary to the Dilates of Natural Religion,

which requires us to imitate the Goodnefs we

adore, and to the moft exprefs Precepts of

Chriflianity, which allows us not the lead

Hope of God's Mercy on any other Condition,

than this, that if we forgive Men their Tref-

pajjesy
our heavenly Father will a/foforgive us k

.

But here fome will plead, that however

hurtful to ourfelves or others this Paffion may
be, it cannot be fo finful as it hath been re-

prefented, becaufe it is often involuntary. And

fome Degrees of it, we muft own, feem to be

fo : and the Temptations of our corrupt Na-

ture to very blameable Degrees are often ex-

ceedingly ftrong. But ftill in fuch Cafes we

are ftrangely willing to believe much lefs to be

in our Power, than, by the Help of God's

Grace, is. And the Way to know, how far

it really extends, will be, not to imagine about

it, and lament that we cannot do what in

Truth we can do very well : but to try, and

by the Ufe of proper Means. For they,

k Matth. vi. 14.

who
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who arc totally unable to check their Paffion

by an immediate Effort of their Mind at the

Time, had they governed thcmfelves rightly

before, perhaps would fcarce have felt any

Paffion to check. And therefore I fhall now

proceed inConclufion,

III. To direct, how exceffive Anger may
heft be avoided.

Now the great general Rale for this and

every good Porpofe is, to obtain from God,

by reading his Holy Word, by Meditation

and Prayer, the Spirit of Love to him and to

our Neighbour. In Proportion as that rules in

o*r Hearts 1
, we fhall be humble and meek,

live as being always in his Presence, fear to

offend him, defire to pleafe him, labour to

imitate him : we fhall think often and ferioufly

what great Provocations from us our heavenly

Father hath patted over, through fo long a,

Courfe ofYears; what {hocking Indignities our

blclTed Redeemer underwent contentedly and

filently for onrSakes; with what perfevering

Patience the Holy Ghoft ofiers to us his

fan&ifying Influences, notwithstanding all we
do to grieve him ; how efiedoally pious Men,
in all Ages, have been moved by thefe Benefits

1 CoL iii. 15.

VOL. V. G to
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to copy the divine Long-fuffering : we mall

learn to bear with our Fellow-Sinners, with

whom the Almighty bears : we fhall call to

Mind, that he hath made them of the fame

Blood, united them into the fame Body under

Chrift our Head, ftrives with them by the

fame Spirit : we mail recoiled:, that he com-

mands us to forgive each others TrefpafTes

and promote each others Happinefs, and will

treat us as we treat our Brethren : that all the

Vexations which befall us here, if we go

through them with the Temper, which we

ought, inftead of doing us the leaft Harm,
fhall unfpeakably augment our Felicity here-

after ; and that by all the Injuries, whicn

others do us, however they may triumph in

them at prefent, they are only heaping Coals of

Fire on their own Heads m
: a Confideration,

that furely mould melt our Anger into Pity,

and induce us never to go a Step farther in

Correction or Refentment, than Security re-

quires : but leave Vengeance to him, whofe it

is. Thus then from the two infeparable Com-

mandments of Love to God and Man, flow

ineftimable Motives to mild Sentiments and

gentle Behaviour, by which pious and Chriflian

B1 Rom. xii. 20.

Minds
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Minds will be powerfully influenced; expe-

riencing not only their natural Force, but the

additional Efficacy of Divine Grace, annexed

to the Uie of them. And there is no other

radical Cure of irregular Paffions. But {till,

together with this univerfal Medicine, there

are feveral auxiliary and appropriated Rules

of Regimea during our Continuance in the

Courle of it, to be followed* and therefore

needful to be fpecified.

One is* that we avoid forming refined and

romantic Notions of human Perfection in

any Thing. For thefe are much apter to

heighten our Expectations from others* and

our Demands upon them, than to increafe our

Watchfulnefs over ourfelves: and fo every

Failure provokes us more highly, than it would

have done elfe. A Senfe of Things, too deli-

cate for our Nature, and the State in which

we live, is no Accomplishment, but an Infir-

mity. And overflrained Notions of Friendship

or Honour, or any virtuous Attainment, con-

flantly do Harm. For if we fancy ourfelvcs

arrived at thefe Heights ; we mall reSent it as

Profanation, when the reft of the World treat

us as being nearly on the Level with them,

which yet they certainly will. And if we go
to
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to Meafure thofe around us by thefe Ideas ; we
fhall look on Perfons, whenever we have a

Mind to do fo, as Monfters not to be fup-

ported, who, in a reafonable Way of thinking,

would appear very tolerably good People. .
We

fliould therefore endeavour, by frequent Re-

flection, to form a Habit of judging with

Moderation concerning our Neighbours and

ourfelves. Man is a fallen Being, defective in

his Underftanding, and depraved in his Incli-

nations j placed in Circumftances, in which

many Things call him off from what he fliould

do, many Things prompt him to what he mould

not do ; and often, before he hath well learned

to diftinguim one from the other, or too fud-

denly for him to apply the Diftinction rightly.

Now only reflect, when a Multitude of fuch

Creatures as thefe are put to live together, with

Interefts and Appetites, Humours and Fancies,

interfering every Hour ; what a Number of

wrong Actions muft of courfe be continually

done, and fome of them very wrong : which

yet may be attended with fuch Alleviations, that

even a fuperior faultlefs Nature, looking down

upon our Earth, would by no Means impute

all that wasamifs, as heinous Guilt to the Per-

fons that did it. Thii however is no Reafon,

why
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why we Should indulge ourfelves in Failings :

for wilful Indulgence is always criminal. But it

is a ftrong Reafon, why we thould not be bitter

againft others, on finding them fuch, as we

had Cauie to expect they would be ; but re-

ceive a large Share of Uneafinefs from them

contentedly, and a fmall one, with Think-

fulnefs that it is no greater; efpecially con-

iidering, what we can never bear in Mind

too much, that no one of us is that fuperior

fauhlefs Nature, which I have been fuppofing ;

but each of us a poor frail Being, with the Seeds

in him at leail of all the vile Actions, that we

charge upon others : and on the Whole perhaps

as bad, perhaps even worfe than (brae of thole,

at whom we are fo vehemently exafperated.

Almoft every one is apt to join fome Notion

of peculiar Dignity' to his own Perfon : and to

imagine, that Offences are greatly aggravated

by being committed againft him : that his

Character and Concerns, his Family and Friend*,

his Opinions and Tafte, ought to be treated with

a fingular Degree of Regard. But then really

we (hould remember, that Multitudes befides

may juil as allowably think the lame Thing of

theirs ; indeed that all Men are as dear to

themfelves, as we can be to ourfelves : which

G 3 brings
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brings us back fo far upon the Level again.

And the ferious Confideration of it muft furely

convince us, that our common Intereft, as well

as Duty, is, to think and aft mildly j that Pride

'was not made for Man, norfurious Anger for.

them that are born ofa Woman n
.

Other Directions muft be given more briefly.

One is not to indulge ourfelves in any Sort

of over great Nicenefs and Delicacy : for it

hardly ever gives real Pleafure, and it furnimes

perpetual Occafions of Difguft and Fretfulnefs.

Another is, to avoid Inquiiitivenefs after Mate-

rials for Anger to work upon. It is better not

to hear of every little wrong Thing that is done

about us, or faid of us. And therefore we

fhould never encourage Perfons in the Offici-

oufnefs of acquainting us with them needlefsly :

but always have fome Suspicion of fuch as are

peculiarly forward in it. For innumerable are

the Friendships and agreeable Acquaintances

that have been broken off, and the Relent-

ments and Animofities raifed, by Tales and In-

finuations of this Kind, either wholly or in

Part falfe ; or idle and trifling, though true*

Two other important Rules, and clofely

connected, are: firft, never to engage by

"Ecclus. x. 18.

Choice
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Choice in more Bufinefs, than we can eafily

manage ; for that, by caufing Hurry and fre-

quent Miscarriages, will certainly caufe Vexa-

tion and Peevifhnefs : then, to preferve a fteady

Attention to what we do engage in. Men are

often grofsly negligent of their Affairs : and

afterwards furioufly angry at thofe Disorders in

them, for which they themfelves are almcH:, it

not quite, as much to blame, as others. Now

regular Care would have prevented Mifmanage-
ment : which alternate Fits of Reiniflhefs and

Rage will never do. Indeed we fhould obviate,

as far as we can, every Thing, that we find apt

to ruffle our Minds : and carry the ^Precaution

down even to our Diverfions and Amufements.

For fome of thefe have often fo very bad an

Effect upon the Temper, that not to apply ib

eafy a Remedy as laying them alkie, is really

inexculable. Another material Thing to be

fhunned, is Familiarity with pafijonate Perfons :

not only tor the very plain Reafon, leil they

ihould provoke in, but alib leil their Example
fhould infect us. Make no Frienajbtp ttb an

angry Man, and vcttb afurious Man tbou Jkalt

pot go :
left tbou learn his Ways* and get a-Sr.

ft toy Soid
9
. But to converie with thole, who

Pror. xsi: :
|

G 4 arc
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are of mild Difpofitions, to obferve how they

take Things, and be advifed by them how we

mould take them, will be of unfpeakable Service.

Thefe are Preparations before Danger. When
it approaches near, the main Point is, to re-

colled:, how dreadful it would be to give Way
and loie ourfelves, and to refolve that we will

not. Towards keeping this Refolution we mall

find it one great Prefervative, though it may
feem a flight Matter, not to let the Accent of

our Speech, or any one of our Geftures be ve-

hement. For thefe Things excite Paffion me-

chanically : whereas a foft Anfiver, the Scrip^-

ture tells us, turneth away Wrath ?: compofes

the Spirit of the Giver himfelf, as well as the

Receiver of it. Alfo making Ufe of the gentled

and leaft grating Terms, that we can, will be

extremely beneficial : and accordingly it fol-

lows there, that grievous Words Jlir up Anger.

But if fuch begin to prefent themfelves, and

jftruggle for Vent, we muft refolve to utter as

few of any Sort as poflible : or, if it become

requilite, none at all : but fhut faft the Door

of our Lips, till the Majltff within hath done

barking as is related to have been the Practice

Prov. xv. i,

Of
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of Socrates *. It is a painful Restraint : but if

we will remain Matters of ourielves, it is ab-

iblutely necefiaryr "For ^ue liafty Erprefiion

burlHng out, makes freer Way for another :

till at hit the Banks are levelled, and the

Torrent carries all before it. A patient Mam
therefore toill bear far a Time, and after*

wards JoyfiallJpring up unto him. He will

bide bis Wordsfor a Time, and tbe Lips of many

.Jball declare bis Wifdam
r
. But above all, we

ihould inviolably obierve never to ad in a

Heat. Thoughts, alas, will be too quick for

us : a few improper Words may efcape : but

Actions are much more in our Power. We
may be too angry at prefent to venture upon

acring at all : a little Delay can do no Harm,
and may do a great deal of Good. Only when

we take Time, we ihould make a right Ufe of

it : not revolve an infignificant Offence in our

Minds, interpret little Incidents with perverle

Acutenefs, and lay Strcfs upon groundlds Fan-

cies, till we work it up into a heinous Crime.

The bell Underftandings, without good Tern-

Atytnu y mrn

Siupl. ia EpiA. C. jg, p. 155.
fratiex, I. i*. cp. i. $. 13.

pers,
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pers, can go the greater!: Lengths in this Way :

and employing their Reflection to excite the

Difpleafure, which it ought to reftrain, the

longer they ruminate, the more untractable

they grow. Now Paffion may be trufted very

fafely to fuggeft all the aggravating Circum-

ihnces. Reafon therefore mould be called

in, only to reprefent the alleviating Coniidera-

tions : of which we perpetually overlook fa

many and fo important ones, that we mould

give thofe about us all poflible Encouragement
to remind us of them. And if the Perfon, by

\vhom we think ourfelves- aggrieved, be one,

with whom we have any clofe Connection, or

of whom we have Ground to think advan-

tageoufly; laying our Complaint mildly before

him, and hearkening impartially to his Anfwer,

rnay very poffibly fet all right, and place us on

a better Footing, than ever we were before.

Admonijh a Friend: it may be he hath not done

it '
y and if he have done it, that he do it no more.

Admonijh thy Friend : it may be he hath notfaid
it ; and if he have, tiiat he fpeak it not agaifi^

Admonijh a Friend : for many Times it is a Slan-

der ; and believe not every Tale. There is one-,

that flippeth in his Speech ; but not from his

Heart : and who is he^ that hath not offended

with
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i"hh bis Tongue ? Admonijk thy Neighbour, be-

fore tbou threaten him : and, not being angry,

Place to the Law of the mzjl High . Only
Caution ought to be obferved in the Cafe,

that fuch, as are naturallywarm and impatient,

fhould but feldom rift a perlbnal Explanar

tion at firft : but rather employ fome common

Well-willier ; on whofe Probity and Prudence

they can faiely depend, that he will moderate,

not inflame, Matters by interpofing. And

when thus, or ar the Subject of Dif-

ference is rightly flated : if the other Party be

innocent, let us admit it with Pleafure ; if he

own his Fault, though not fo fully as he fhould,

let us receive his Acknowledgement with Ge-

nerolity. And if, in Return, he brings a

Charge againft us : let us fay with Calmnefs

what we have to fay juftly in our own Favour ;

confefs frankly with due Concern, whatever

hath been amifs ; and where there is no Room
for a Defence, attempt no Palliation ; but fol-

low the Injunction of Scripture : If tbou baft

deneJooKJbfy, or if tbou baft thought Et?/7, lay

thine Hand upon thy mouth c
. It will be very

dishonourable, and very ftrange in him, to treat

us unkindly upon this. But if he doth, we

Ecclus. xix. 13 17. Pror.xxx. 32:

mufl
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muft fubmit patiently to what we have brought

upon ourfelves
-,

and not be guilty of a fecond

Mifdemeanour, becaufe our firft is not hand-

fomely forgiven us.

Thefe Rules we /hall, every one of us, more

or lefs, violate. But then, through God's Grace,

we may turn even our TranfgrefTions of them

to our Benefit, by gaining fuch experimental

Knowledge of ourfelves, as will fupply us with

fpecific Directions fitted to our own Cafe ; and

on that Account far furer to be fuccefsful at

laft, than any more general ones, that can be

prefcribed to us by others.

And now, after thus delivering Rules for

the Prevention or Cure of unwarrantable Re-

fentment, both which are Works of no fmall

Difficulty, let me add in Conclufion, that all

around us ought to affift us in them : and par-

ticularly, by confcientioufly abftaining from

throwing in our Way any Temptations to that

Sin. The intemperate Heat of the paflionate

is very blameable : but the deliberate Wicked-

nefs of the cool and artful, who roufe them

into Paffion, is abominable : and even the

fpprtful Teazings of malicious Mirth, when

employed againft fuch, deferve no flight Cen-

fure. St. Paul twice admonimes Parents, not

3 t
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to provoke their Children to wrath*: probably

bccaufe it might be likely to give an early

wrong Turn to their tender Minds. Now, if

it be unlawful to excite a fhort-lived Anger in

thefe, who are many of them incapable of do-

ing Hurt, be they ever fo angry $ how great a

Crime is it to flir up Rage, where the Confc-

quence may be unknown Milchief of various

Sorts : and how excellent a Duty, to take every

Opportunity, (and we have all of us frequently

fuch)
1

for difpofing the Hearts of thofe about us

to that Spirit of Meeknefs and univerfal Good-

will, which is the Qualification for Happineis
here ind hereafter ! The Fruit of Rigbteou/hefs

is frxn in Piace of them that make Peace w. Sow
to yourfehes in Rigbteoufnefs, and reap in Mercy *.

Epiph.vi.4. CoLiiL 21. w
Janes iii. 18. * HoC x. 12.

SER-
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SERMON VI.

MATTH. ii..i6.

Then Herod, when before, that hs izas mccked

of the wife Men, teas exceeding wroth
-,
and

fent forth, andjlew all the Children that ^ere

in Bethlehem, and in att the Coajls thereof9

from two Tears old and under
-, according to

the Time, which he bad diligently enquired of

the wife Men.

TH E piteous Hiftoiy, contained in thefc

Words, is the Sequel of that, imme-

diately preceding, which informs us, that, on

the Birth of our Saviour in Judta, fome Gentiles

of Learning and Diflinction came from the

Eail to yervfalem, by divine Direction, to

pay him Homage : on which, Herod the King,

understanding that the Meffiah was to be bora

at Bethlehem, fent them thither to find him -,

with a Charge to bring him Notice of the

Place
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Place where the Child was, that he alfo might

do him the fame Honour ; defigning really to

deftroy him, inftead of paying him Refpect:

but that, being warned of God,, not to return

to Herod, they departed into their own Country

another Way*.
The fad Confequences which followed their

Departure, are mentioned in the Words of the

Text ; and prefent to us a Traniaction of fo

remarkable a Nature as well deferves a parti-

cular Examination into it, and an Explanation

of the feveral Circumfbmces attending it. This

is what I mean to give you in the following

C)ifcourfe : and if, in doing it, I mould be

led to fpend more Time, in
Proportion,

than

ufual, on Points not immediately belonging to

the great Articles of Chriftian Faith or Prac-

tice; you will remember, that we ought to

underfland, not only the Doctrines and Pre-

cepts, but the Hiftory of the Gofpel : efpe-

cially as in the prefent unbelieving Age, Ob-

jections are too frequently made againft the

feveral Parts of it, in their Turns ; and as a

due Confideration of every Part, will not only

confirm us in the Truth of it, but furnifli

abundantly more Matter of pious and moral

8 Ver. i 2.

Reflection,
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Refledion, than at the firft View it may feem

to afford .

The Text begins with acquainting us, that

Btrtd, vbem befan that be was mxked of the

wife Mat, VMS exceeding xrotb. Not that they

hid any Defign of provoking him, or erpofing

him to Contempt. That is not the Behaviour

of good Perfons to the very worfL He had

mded fh^T" in4^fj to briny Mm Word

, where the Child was : but probably had

too haughtily presumed on their Compliance,

though not his Subjects, to think of aiking a

Promiie of them. Or had they made one,

:ey naturally enough might, with a full

Purpoie of keeping it ; the Warning, received

from God, mull entirely have fufperieded that

Obligation : of which, other Things alfo might
have hindered the Performance. But unrea-

fonahle and vehement Spirits hardly ever ftay

to iaquire into inch Matters : whatever dif-

appoints them, appears to them an Indignity.

And accordingly Herod was not only ferry,

that his Intention was fruftrated, bat exceeding

verctb i imagined h no Sin at all to contrive

the Murder of the harmkfe Child whofe Birth

.had been notified to him ; hut an intolerable

Offence, that the wile Men fhculd, whatever

VOL. V. H their
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their Reafon was, fail to be made his Inftru-

ments for accompliming it.

And now, his Wickednefs increafing as his

Rage boiled within him, rather than mifs of

committing the one crime, which alone he

defigned at firft, he refolves to commit he

knows not how many more of the like Sort,

without any other Pretext for them : imagin-

ing that the Object of his Apprehenfions con-

tinued ftill in the fame Place. On that Imagi-

nation folely, either having firft inquired after

him in vain, (for he was removed by the Di-

rection of God,) or conceiving, that no certain

Information would be obtained by a Perfon fo

abhorred as he knew himfelf to be, and that

taking Time for a Search was giving Time for

an Efcape ; he forms the mocking Refolution

of killing all the Children of Betblehem y and

its Territory ; unmoved by Confcience, or

CompaHion, or Fear of Revenge, or the Detefta-

tion of Mankind, in order to make fure of

killing that Child, from which, of all others,

he ought to have abftained, the long-expected

Hope of Ifrael
b
, the great promifed Blefiing to

that Religion, which he himfelf profefTed.

This direful Purpofe he orders to be put in im-
b Ads xxviii, 20.

mediate
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mediate Execution : too many find their Inte-

reft in obeying his Will : no one hath Power,

or Courage, to refift it: the Deed is done:

the poor Infants miferably flam.

No Wonder, that then, as St. Matthew ob-

ferves, was fulfilled, that is, verified anew,

more eminently and literally, what was fycken

originally on a different Occafion, by Jeremy

the Prophet) Joying : In Rama, a town of Ben*

jamln, adjoining to Bethlehem of yttdah, which

Tribe* were therefore probably mixed here, as

well as at Jerufalem and other Places; In

Rama, a Voice was beard, Lamentation and

Weeping and great Mourning : Rachel, the Mo-
ther of Benjamin, weeping, that is, in the Per-

ions of her female Defcendants, for her Chil-

dren; and would not be comforted, becaufe they

are not : are not any longer in this World, for

a Comfort and Joy to their Friends ; but taken

away, to their inexpreffible Affliction, by a

Stroke of Violence, the moft unexpected, the

moft afflicting and delegating, the moft ex-

quifitely painful and infupportable, that can

be conceived.

.e perhaps may be tempted almoft to

doubt, whether a human Creature be capable

of fuch Barbarity. But, alas, we cannot tell,

Hi to
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to what Degree our own Difpofitions might be

depraved, were we' to give ourfelves up to Ini-

quity, and provoke a juft God to withdraw his

Grace from us. Much lefs can we be fure what

amazing Abominations others may come to

harbour within their Breads. The Heart of

Man is deceitful above all Things, and defperately

wicked : <wbo can know it
c ? But efpecially the

Hearts of Tyrants, grown old in the Poffeffion

and Exercife of abiblute Power, accuftomed

by Flattery and Pride to think themfelves of

a higher Species than the reft of Mankind,

hardened to Executions and Slaughter by long

Ufe, become fufpicious of every Perfon and

Thing, by Experience of the Falfehood of

others, and Confcioufnefs of their own ; and

habituated to hate their Suhje&sj as knowing
that they are hated by them. Now fuch, if

ever Man was, Herod was. His whole Hiftory,

written not by a Chriflian, but a Jew, fully

proves,
that no Degree of Cruelty was impro-

bable concerning one of a Nature fo favage :

who, befides the fierce Wars, in which his

boundlefs Ambition engaged him, was com-

mitting Murders in cold Blood throughout his

Life ; of his neareft Relations amongfl others,

e
Jer. xvii. 9.

even
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even of his own Children ; every one of them

from Motives of State-Jealoufy, the very In-

ducement that prompted him to the Inhuma-

nity charged on him in the Text : and was fo

far from relenting at the Approach of Death,

which commonly infpires lefs hardened Sinners

with Penitence and Mildnefs, that he caufed a

large Number of his principal Subjects to be

afietnbled ; and putting them tinder Confine-

ment, bound thole about him by an Oath,

to mafiacre them all, as foon as he fhould ex-

pire; that the Nation might mourn for his

Deceafc on that Account, which on all others,

he knew, would rejoice
a
. It is in vain to fay

of fuch a one, that he (hewed on many Occa-

fions a great Concern for his Reputation : and

therefore was not likdy to commit fo monftrous

a Murder, as that of thefe Children. He did

fo, when he could gratify his Vanity, without

prejudicing his imaginary Interefts : but never

die. And therefore his proceeding without

Mercy in this Cafe, far from being incredible,

is only an Evidence, that the Expectations of the

Tiah's comingj
at that Time were great and

general ; and his own Apprehenfions of it in-

exprefiibly ftrong.

4
Jofcpk Ant. L rrii.c.6. $ j. Belt Jod. 1. i. c. 33. $. 6.

H 3 But
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But ftill it may be wondered, if Herod was

guilty of fo execrable a Deed, that no ancient

Hiftorian mould record it, and paint it in its

due Colours, as they have done many Things,

which deferved it lefs : but mould all, excepting

St. Matthew, omit the Mention of it
e
. Now, in

Truth, there is no ancient Heathen Hiftorian of

thofe Times extant, be fides Suetonius: whofe

Work is only a brief Account of the Lives of

the twelve C<#fars ; in which a Narrative of

this Kind is by no Means to be expected. And,

were all the Hiftorians of that Age remaining ;

Judea lay at the Extremity of the Roman Em-

pire,
nor was, in Herod's Reign, a Province of

it, properly fpeaking ; the fmaller internal Af-

fairs therefore of fuch a pretty Diftrict would be

little regarded, amidft fo many of greater Im-

portance. And, though the Murder of a Num-
ber of innocent Babes excites in us, with the

utmoft Reafon, the flrongeft Pity and Horror ;

yet, alas, the Cafe was far otherwife during the

Days of Pagan Darknefs ; when, in the moft

civilized Nations, Parents deftroyed, or ex-

pofed to Deftructipn, their own Children, at

Jojeph Scaligrr is faid to have denied the Genuinenefs of

this Part of St. Matthew. Anfaldi hath defended it, in a Bouk,

intituled, HerodiaHilnfaniiudii
rvindici<f t 4, Brixise, 1J47-

Pleafure,
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Pfcafure, how ftrange fbever it may fern, with*

out Scruple and without Puailhment.

But further, it doth not appear, that any

other old Authors ever did write the Life of

the Hiftory of his Reign, than AJC-

ndJtfp&ut. Now the Work
of the former is loft. And he was not only a

Courtier and domeitic Friend of Herd, but was

employed as Embailkdor to Augufiusy to de-

fend him in his Life-time, and his Chancier

after his Death, from Imputations of Tyranny
and Cruelty, brought before that Emperor by
the Jcwiih Nation f

. This Man therefore

neither would be inclined to relate fuch Things
of him in his Book ; nor could do it indeed,

without condemning himielf for having been

his ApologifL Betides, he was fo (hamefully

partial to him, as to deduce his Genealogy from

a noble Hsbrew Family ; though it was no-

torious that his Father was an EJsmite 5
.

ivrjsfcfbtu; He wrote at the Diftance of

above 90 Years after the Facl : which we arc

apt to confider, as taking away many more

Lives, than probably it did. RftbUbem was

not a large Place : whether its Territory was,

f
. Tofeoh. Aat. L -xn. c.o.4. 4. fir c. is. (. S. 5c L xtn. e.

H 4 we
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we know not. The Order given could be only

againft the Male Children. Herod, we are

told, flew all thefe, under a certain Age : that

is, all whom the MefTengers of his bloody Pur-

pofe found. But poffibly, going on fo {hock-

ing an Errand, they might not be defirous of

executing their Orders with the utmoft Secrefy

and Stridnefs. Or, if they were ; the Alarm,

once taken, would quickly fpread ; and a con-

fiderable Proportion undoubtedly be carried

away, cr concealed. The fabulous Legends
tell us indeed of vaft Multitudes killed : but

alledge no Sufficient Proof of their Aflertions
k

.

And the wiicr Authors, even of the Popifh

Communion, difregard and ridicule them,

Now, fuppofing the Number of the flaugh-

tered Infants to be fmull > the Memory of what

a few Villagers had furFered, might eafily,

when Printing was unknown, and Writing

not near fo common as now, be, in much lefs

Time than 90 Years, quite buried under the

Stories of the many large Executions, which

the Tyrant had made, of Perfons more noted.

k
Jerom faith, Herodrs, Scribes& Pkarafie^pro uno infante mu/ta

\farvulorum miliia trucidarunt. Com. in If. 1. 3. c. 7. vol. 4. p.

ji2. Ed. Veron. But he lived about 400 Years after the Time.

And as he aflerts, what the leaft Reflection would have (hewn him

was falfe, that the Scribes and Pharifees were galley of this Fad,

be dcfems DO Credit in what lay more out of his Knowledge.

, Or
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Or it might be indufrrioufly ftifled by the un-

believing Jews, to prevent it from being of Ser-

vice to the Caufe of ChrifUanity. Or indeed it

might be utterly overwhelmed by the total De-

flrudion of their Country, with the Slaughter

Millions, which had happened before Jtfe-

fbvs began to compile Materials for his Book.

It is therefore extremely poffible, that this

Mafiacrc, though perfectly tree, might never

come to his Ears : or, if it did, yet not .with

any Certainty. And, if his Information about

it feemed to him rather doubtful, he did wifely

in paffing it over.

But fuppofing him ever fb fiire of it ; he

might think proper only to involve it covertly

in a general Account of the Butcheries of He-

rod about this Time ; occafioned, as he faith,

which is exceedingly remarkable, by the Ex-

pectation of a new King*. For he might be

unwilling, or even afraid, to oftcnd the Pofte-

rity of that Monarch, with one of whom,

Agrippa, he was intimate, 1>y the Exprcfs Re-

lation of a Barbarity fo unmanly : and might

think, that he had fumckntly given his Readers

to underftand Hsr&Ts Charader, without fay-

'Ant. Lnii.c. a. ^.4,

ing
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ing more k
. If the Teftimony concerning our

Saviour, aibribed to him, be genuine; his

omitting to name thefe Children will be an

Objection of fmall Weight againft the Gofpel

Hiftory, And if that Teftimony be not ge-

nuine ; it will be no Wonder in the leaf}, that

he, who, for the Sake of paying court to Vcf-

pafian as th,e foretold Meffiah> could fupprefs

the Mention of Jefus, and his Miracles, fliould

avoid to record a Fact, which mult have brought

the fame Jtfus in View, under that Character ;

and Bethlehem, as the Place where the Meffiah

fhould be born 1

. He hath been filent, in other

Parts of his Work, for much lefs Reafons,

about many confiderable Thing?, of which he

muft have known the Truth m
. Indeed it is fo

frequent in all Hiftories for one Author to pafs

over Things, even of great Coniequence, which

another relates, that, if this were to be made

, in his own Life, $. 65. faith,
" It is neceffaiy.

that a Hiftorian (hould write Trufh : but he may allowably
' atoid charging on fome Perfons their ill Aftions with Bic-

ternefs; not for their Sakes, but for that of his own Mode-
" ration." But he faith this, not in relation to Herod, but to

cxcufe himfelf for not having expoftulated till then with %-///<-;,

on the Falfehoods contained in his Hiftory of the Jewifh \\
:

;ir t

publifhed before that Qfjfa/ep&xt.

'Perhaps for alike Ret'fon Jujlus never mentioned the Chri-

flians, though they made no contemptible Figure then in Pa-

hfint.
See Ottii Spicileg. in Jofeph.

a Ground
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round of Safpkioa concerning the Articles

omitted ; icarce any Author could preierve

his Credit, and certainly not Jvfipbus : for ia

very much cf what he delivers, he (bands en-

tirely tingle, and unsupported. Another ma-

terial Confederation is, tint as he wrote long

after St. Matthew, whofe Gofpd mail have

been well-known in Judor^ he might, and

finely would, have contradicted him in this

Point, if he cculd : which he hath not.

It may be added farther, that Mjcrobxxs* a

Roman Writer, who lived indeed a coflhder-

able Time after both of them in the Begin-

ning of the fifth Century, but faith he com-

piled his Performance out of earlier Books ; and

who, by putting Syria inftead of Rztbkbcm*

ihcws, he did not borrow this Part from the

New Teftament ; and who, being a Heathen,

was not partial to the Gofpel Hiftory ; men-

tioas Herofs Murder of the Children, as a

known Truth9
. And his joining another Fa&

with it, which poffibly happened at a Month's

Diftance from it, is by no Means enough to

difcredit his TefHmony : which will be greatly

confirmed, if we believe Sixtut SnifHjtst a

dbde Nmcalan, Maflbn's Amadiz to Bi-

learned
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learned Man, who lived two Centuries ago,

and faith he read the fame Account with that

of &far$bmft in a Part, now loft, of Dion

Cafjiu$t a Pagan Hiftorian, i oo Years older than

Macroblus . A Book alfo, of uncertain Date

written in Hebrew by a moft virulent Jew, ad-

mits Herod to have done this Deed P.

But whatever may be 1 faid concerning the

Omiflion of it by others, poffibly you may won-

der, that all the Evangehfts, excepting St.

Matthew> fhould omit it. For they all relate the

fame Matters in feveral Instances of lefs Mo-
ment : but then thefe were chiefly, if not folely,

Matters which came to pafs after our Saviour's

public Teaching began, and at which they were

prefent. St. Luke and St. John have each of

them many Particulars, and even St. Mark hath

Ibme, which none*of the red have. And plainly

no one of them undertook to publiih a com-

plete Hiftoryofour Saviour's Life: but each

wrote thofe occurrences which he knew or

remembered beft, or judged the moft needful

to be inferted in his Narrative. What the be-

See Dr. Gregory Sharpe's Argument in Defence of Chriftia-

nity, p. 41.
rToldoth

Jefcbu, publiflied by Huldrick at Leydcn, 1705,
8vo. p. ii. 12. But perhaps he might take the Fad from St.

Matthew, onty . perverting it, as he doth abfurdly, to his own

Purpofc.

loved
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loved Difcipk faith of his own Goipel, may
be extended tt> each of the former. May
ttber Things Jffiu d, (and dcubtlefs other

Perfocs did in Relation to him,) tzbitb are met

vrittai in ttis Bosk; but tbefe art vrtf/or, tb*t

ytmdj k&vx*. The Fa now before us was

not the moft neccflary to be known. Had St.

MtftAew likewife been filent about it, our

Faith would ftill have had abondandj fufficient

Evidence. But when he had related it, here

was lefs Need, that the Gofpels, which came

alter, Lbould. And perhaps the greater Won.
der is, that ib many fbch Things are repeated

in them, than that fo few are.

But hence arttes one very natural and im-

portant Obfaration more: that St. Zfattbcw

could have no Temptation to forge a Story,

which was no Way dTential to his Dcgn, and

might have been ib eau*ly difproved when he

wrote, if it was not true ; Specially, as be is

underftood to have written in JmJea. Or, if

he had been > rafb, the early Writers againfl

Chrifhanity would have charged him with it,

and the early Writers for it endeavoured to de-

fend him : and there is not the kail Appear-
ofcither.

Sdu
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Still one Circumftance may feem attended

with a Difficulty. Why mould Herod carry

his Cruelty fo far, as to flay all the Children

frcm tivo Tears old and under, when one Year,

or half a Year, if not lefs, would have aniwered

his Ends as well ? Now here perhaps we com-

monly miftake the Evangelifts. For learned

Men have held, that the original Word, tran-

flated, from two Tears, m-ay mean, not, from

two Years completed, but from two Years

begun
-

y from the Enterance into the Second

Year. But if that be doubtful : yet Herod9

notwithstanding that he inquired exactly when

the Star appeared to the wife Men, could not

be fure, nor they tell him, whether it appeared

to them exactly at the Birth of the Child,

or fome Time after it. Nor do we know,

how long it might be after that Appear-

ance, that they were able to fettle their Affairs

and begin their Journey ; nor from what Dif-

tance they came, nor what Hindrances might

nappen in their Way -,
nor what Stay they

might qiake at Jerufalem before Herod fent for

them ; and then, before he difmiifed them :

nor confequently, how old the Child was when

they faw him. The Slaughter of the Innocents

is
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is appointed in our Calendar to be commemo-

rated three Days after the Nativity. If that

was fuppofed to be the real Time, the Mean-

ing mult have been, not to place it, or the

Coming of the wife Men, prepoftcroufly, be-

fore the Appearance of the Star, which is fixed

in our Calendar to the Twelfth Day, but to

place it almoft a Year after. And if the child

could either in Reality, or in Herod's Imagi-

nation, be ahnoft a Year old ; a Wretch of iuch

linfpeakable Jealoufy as he was, and whoie ex-

prefs Character it is, in the Jewifh Hiftoriaa,

rather to go too far in his Fears and Suspicions,

than fall ihort', would by no Means think it

fife, efpccially in his Paffion, to give an order

extending to much lefs than two Years.

Thefe, I think, are all the Objections and

Doubts, that can well be railed in Relation to

ihis Part of the Gofpel Narrative. And if any

of them hath received a more falisfactory An-

Iwer, than it was beforehand imagined could

be given j a modeft and equitable Mind will be

ready to conclude, that other Scripture Diffi-

culties allb may in all Likelihood be fairly

folved, whether the particular Manner of doing
it appear at prefcnt, or not.

* Am. L xri. c. 8. i. z.

It
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It will now be afked, What Ufe we are to

make of this Piece of Hiftory ? And here perhaps

it may be worth while juft to obferve, that in

the firft Place we mould be careful not to make

a bad one. For a very bad and abfurd one hath

been derived down, though I hope not to

many of the prefent Generation, from the

Times of Popifh Ignorance : in which Perfons

imagined, that the Day of the Week, on which

Mafs was annually performed in Honour of

thefe Children, thence called Cblldcrmafs Day^
was an unlucky one throughout the Year, and

unfit for the Beginning of any Bufinefs. But

what Shadow of Pretence is there, that, be*

caufe we commemorate then Herod's doing a

very wicked Thing, we fhould abftain from do*

ing fuch right and proper Things, as fall in

our Way ? Not only this Fancy, but all of this

Kind, are utterly without Foundation in Rea-

fon, Scripture, primitive Chriflianity, or daily

Experience, if People will but mind what

pafTes, with common Care and common Senfe.

They ferve to no one good Purpofe whatever :

they fetter the Hands of Perfons
-,

and difquiet

their Minds with fuperftitious, which at the

fame Time, are profane and irreligious, Fears

and
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and Obfervances ; as if the Providence of God

did not always equally watch over us in our

lawful Undertakings -,
but he had given fomc

Days out of his own Hands into thofe of the

v. ieked one. Weak Minds, it is true, may fall

into fuch Errors inconfiderately without much,

Blame. But to caft them off, when you are

warned of the Nature of them, is an evident

Duty. I proceed to the proper Ufes.

And furely one of them is, to obferve, how

pitiable they are, who live under the arbitrary

Government of defpotic Princes, that may do,

as often as their Paffions prompt them, the

cruelleft Atlions without Controul ; and to

thank God from the Bottom of our Hearts,

that we live in a Land of Law and Liberty,

where no fuch Bloody Commands as thoie of

Hfrody can be iflued forth : but we enjoy fc-

curely whatever is dear to us i and the mesneft,

while innocent, hath nothing to fear from the

greatcft. There are, at this Day, Countries

in the World, where every thing lies at the

Mercy of one bad Man : and on very flight

Provocations, not only Children, but Men,
Women and Children, are inftantly deftroyed

at the Word of Command.

VOL. V. I Another
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Another Point is, to take Notice, for a Cau-

tion to us, what amazing Lengths of Sin human

Creatures are capable of going, unlcfs they-

flop themfelves at firft ; efpecially when Love

of Power and Dominion hurries them on : and

how poffible it is, for the vileft of Defigns to

be covered, as Herod did his, with Pretences

of the utmoft Zeal for Religion. Nor mould

we omit to remark at the fame Time, how

painful the Agitations of an evil Heart muft

furely be, while it is working itfelf up to Re-

folutions and Deeds of fuch Horror, and how

terrifying its Reflections afterwards. But efpe-

cially we mould dwell on this Meditation,

which arifes moft naturally from the Subject

before us, that oppofing our own Wifdom to

that of Heaven is the grorTeft of all Follies.

Doubtlefs the crafty Monarch, when he gave

out his Orders, applauded within himfelf more

th-ana little the Prudence of this Mafter-Stroke:

and defpifed the cowardly Politicians that have

Scruples, and flop at half Way. But why boaftetb

thouthyfelj\ thou Tyrant, that thou
canft do Mifcbief,

whereas the Goodnefs of God cndurcth yet daily
5 ?

Through that, wicked Men will always fail,

either of the Point, at which they are aiming,

Pf. lii, i,a.

or
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or of the Happinefs which they expected from

it. Hfrtd failed even of the firft. The In-

fints, whom he woold have wifhed to fpare,

he deilroyed : the Infant, whom alone he

wifhed to deftrov, efcaped him. So he

plunged himfelf into the deepeft Guilt, and

gave up his Memory to endlefs Infamy ; and

got nothing by it of what he hoped. Thus

was he mscksd, not fo properly of the
'wife

Men, though by means of them, as of God

himfelf; according to the Prediction, many Ages
before, concerning him, and all refembling

him. Why ds the Heathen Jo furloujly rage
^

y and the People imagine a vain Thing?

lings ofthe EarthJiand up, and the Riders

/j *_' Czunfel together againft the Lord, andagainft
bis anointed. He, that dwelletb in Heaven, Jkatt

them tofcorn : the Lord jball have them

in Dirifon
e
. Nor was he difappointed only,

which he might know in this Life, though we

are not fure he did, but called ibon after, in a

dreadful and exemplary Manner, to his final

Account : dying in all the Agonies of a Body
tortured with a Complication of noifome Dif-

and a Soul driven to the Extremity of

Fury and Delpair : as the before-mentioned

'PC ii.1,2, 4.

I 2 Hiilo-
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Hiftorian, yofepbus, whofe Teftimony in this

Particular cannot be fufpe&ed, relates at large.

From fuch Difpenfations of Providence

as this, and from the gracious Promifes of

God's holy Word, his Church, though tenderly

affe&ed by the Wicked nefs of its Perfecutors,

as well as the frequent Sufferings of its Mem-

bers, may yet learn to look beyond both, and.

contemplate with Triumph its own Security;

the fhameful Defea ts of the former, and, even

if they appear to fucceed, the glorious Rewards

of the latter. The Virgin, the Daughter of

Zion, hath dcfpifed theet and laughed thee to

fcorn -,
the Daughter of Jerufalem bath flatten

her Head at thee
u

. Hence the Days, on which

the Apoftles and others died Martyrs, have been

joyfully obferved as their Birth-Days : and

fhedding their Blood, confidered as fowing

Seed for the future Jncreafe of Believers.

Hence alfo the Memory of thefe Infants hath

been celebrated in the AfTemblies of Chriftians

from the primitive Times : as we read in a

Work, that hath been afcribed to Origen, who

lived 1500 Years ago
w

. For their Murder

was regarded as a Martyrdom undergone by

tkem in Deed, though not in Will ; fince they
u

If. xxxvii. 22.
w
Horn. 3. indiverfo*.
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loft their Lives on Chrift's Account, ar,d, as

the Collect of our Church for this feftival ex-

preffes it, gkrified God by their Deaths ; were

inftrumental in making the Birth of his Son,

and his watchful Care of him, remarkable in

the higheft Degree. And thus, conformably
to the Pfalmiil's Word x

, inferted into the fame

Collect, God ordained Strength, gave additional

Evidence to the Chriftian Faith, and by fo do-

ing, perfected Praife
J to his holy Name, even

from the dying Cries, which proceeded out of
the Mouths ofthefc Babes and Sucklings.

Let us therefore likewife pay due Regard to

their Memory : and look on it as their un-

fpeakable Happinefs, that they were ient, on

fuch an Account, by the Tyrant's Sword, to

Heaven, in the Morning of their Days, fecure

from the Danger of living to be wicked here,

and miferable hereafter. Let us alfo apply the

fame Confideration to any fimilar Affliction of

our own: for we cannot undergo a feverer,

and few, if any, upon Earth, have ever un-

dergone fo fevere a one, as that of the poor

Parents of thefe Children. Let us recollect

from this inftructive Leflbn, that the (harped

Sufferings may fall on the moft innocent Per-
1
Pf. viii. 2. * Mati. xxi. 1 6.

I 3 Cons;
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fons ; that the neareft of our Relations, and

deareft of our BleiTings, are Go4's Property

more than our own ; but that, if he takes

them from us, he not only can, but, unlefs it

be our Fault, will, make us ample Amends in

a better World : and that therefore, though
we may lawfully mourn the Lots of them, yet

we ought meekly to fubmit to it ; fupported

by the Hope of a blefTed Refurrecftion for them

and ourfelves ; and applying to our own Cafe,

in a higher Senfe, what was originally faid,

perhaps in a lower, to Rachel, weepingfor her

Children : Thus faith the Lord, Rejlrain thy

Voicefrom weeping, and thine Eyes from Tears :

for thy Work ftiall be rewarded, and they Jhall

againfrom the Land of the Enemy
z
,

*
Jer. xxxi. 15, 16.

SER-
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PROVERBS xii. 22.

Lying Lips are Ahmmatim to the Lsrd: fat

they, that deal trmfy, are bis

Notwithstanding

the Advantages of RCJL-

loo, the Condition of Mankind would

be very low, and indeed very unhappy, if we
did not alfo excel the reft of the Creatures,

which inhabit this Earth, in a greater Power of

communicating our Thoughts one to another.

They have much fewer Wants : and arc taught

by Nature, almoft immediately, how to (ap-

ply them. But we are purpofcly tanned to

Bed and to give Help in every Thing, through

the Whole of our Days : and therefore fbmc

ready and attentive Method of fignifying mu-

tually whatever paties within our Minds was

peculiarly necenary for us. Without this, no

Pertbn would hare more Knowkage of any

I 4 Thing
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Thing than he could attain of himfelf; or

more Affiftance' in Diftrefs from his Neigh-

bour, than mere Conjecture would diredt him

to think needful, and unrequefted Goodnefs

incline him to beftow. The Pleafure alfpa as

well as the Benefits of Society, would be re-

duced to a narrow Compafs : and Life hang

upon our Hands joylefs and uncomfortable.

But our gracious Maker hath furnifhed us with

feveral Ways of doing what we find fo requifite..

Our Actions and Geftures declare our Mean-

ings, in many Cafes, both clearly and ftrongly :

and our Looks have Significancy, inexpreflible

any other Way. The moft intelligent of other

Animals come not near us in either of thefe

Refpedts. But yet articulate Speech, our more

diftinguifhing Property, hath, on the Whole,

much greater Pre-eminences belonging to it :

and, together with the Improvement built

upon it, of marking down Words with Eafe in

lafting Characters, hath raifed us to a much,

higher Rank in the Scale of Beings, than we

could otherwife have obtained.

Still unhappily, as every Bleffing in the

World may be fatally mifufed, fo there is

hardly any one bad Purpofe, which Language,

though granted for the moft excellent good

Purpofes,
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Parpofo, may not be, 2nd hath not been, per-

verted to ierve. But it ferves the moft fach,

and the moft effectually, by being turned from

its original Defign of giving right Information

to thofe, with whom we converfe, to the oppofite

one of leading them wrong : a Practice fo im-

moral and mifchievous, yet fb common ; and

fo often fceming to be not oaly /Serviceable to

die Deceivers themselves, but defenfible,* or

however not very bhmeable, in Refpcct of fuch

as they deceive; that few Things are of more

Importance, than forming joft Notions con-

cerning oar Obligations to Veracity. And in

doing this, though the principal Point is to

reftrain Men from taking over-great Liberties,

yet they muft be guarded alfo againfr, over-great

Scrupukmihefs : both becauie every Precept

ought to be repreiented feirry ; and be-

canie, if this be not, fame will be Sufferers by

olerving, and others vbel Remorfe for tranl

greffing, imaginary Duties ; while much

larger rfambers, perceiving the Rules given

them to be in Pan too ftricl, will take Occa-

fion from thence to flight them all.

In order men to fbte this whole Subject, I

Jhall,

'

I. Shew
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I. Shew, what Things are to be reput-
ed Lies, and what not.

II. Confider the Pleas, which are made

to juftify fome Sorts of Lying.

III. Thofe which are brought to excufe

others.

I. The leading Queftion therefore is, what

Things are to be reputed Lies, and what not.

Now here,

i. Since Actions and Geftures, as well as

Words, may be employed to exprefs what we

think: they maybe alfo employed to expreis

what we do not think : which is the EfTence of

a Lie. Indeed fome of our Actions are na-

turally lignificative : whereas few of our Words

have any other Import, than arbitrary Confent

and Ufage give them -,
as appears from the dif-

ferent Languages of different Nations. But

then we have never confented to make our

Actions in general Signs of our Intentions, as

we have our Words. And if Perfons interpret

an action of ours to mean this or that, which

hath no certain Meaning affixed to
x

it, we de-

ceive them not, but they deceive themfelves.

Nor are w bound, in Point of Truth, to ex-

plain it, in order to prevent this : but in Point

of Charity and Humanity we are, if we appre-

hend,
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bend, that they"may fufier any Harm by mif-

taking, which we can obviate without fufiov

ing proportionable Harm in their Stead. Such

Actions therefore, as have no determinate

Senie appropriated to them by Agreement, ex-

plicit or implied, can be no Violations of Sin-

cerity : but fuch as have, are fubjecr to juil

the fame Rules with Words ; and we may be

guilty of as grofs Faliehoods in the former, as

in the latter.

2. Words having acquired their Signifi-

cations by the mutual Acquieicence of Man-

kind, may change them by the fame Method.

And not only fingle Words may in Proceis of

Time vary their Senie greatly, but Combina-

tions of feveral Words may come to have

Meanings, very different from what the Terms,

of which they are composed, uninterpreted by

Practice, would lead one to apprehend. We
all know what it is to be lumbU, and to be a

Servant to any one. But a Perfon, who, in

the common Acceptation of the Words, taken

feparately, cannot lay he is cither, may lafely

affirm that he is both, when they are joined

together into an ufual Declaration of mere Ci-

vility. And in general, whatever Form of

Speech, though ikiie in its primitive Senie, is

3
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true in that, which Cuftom hath adopted, may
be ufed in it without Fault, to thofe who un-

derftand it right : for there can be no Lie,

where we have no Purpofe of deceiving. But

flill, though we may, and porTibly in fome

Cafes muft, comply with fuch Phrafes, when

once they are eftablimed : yet the fewer of them

prevail, the better, for feveral Reafons.

The high drained Expreffions of Civility,

which are fo common, however innocent now,

proceeded originally from a mean and fawning

and fallacious Difpofition in thole who began

them : and tended to nurfe up Vanity and

Haughtinefs in thofe, to whom they were ad-

dreffed. In Proportion as they become Sayings

of Courfe indeed, and lofe their Meaning,

they may lofe their Mifchief. But if others of

the fame Sort are coined from Time to Time

to fucceed them, this renews and perpetuates

the Mifchief; befides the further Inconveni-

ences of making a Language abfurd, and im-

printing a Character of Slavimnefs upon it, un-

der a groundlefs Pretence of refining and po-

liming it. For none of theie Flights were,

admitted 'amongft the beft-bred People of the

ancient World, till they had loft their good

Tafte, as well as their Virtue.

Ana
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And as for the other Phrafes, ofwhich CuOooi

ytatii changed or annifiilatrgj the SirnifjratiniL

though, after this is done, they are no longer

Lies, yet they woe Lies all the while it was

doing: and every new Step, taken in the Ume

Road, will be a new Lie, till every Body finds

it out and V^'fffr tK< fashionable InterpretatioB,

of it. And, as thefe Innovations. cannot be

loon received umver&lly, they cmbarrais and

mtangle timorous Aunds vcijf grjevoofly, and

tempt the irrckrlute to do what they appre-

hend is not lawful : while, at the fame Time,

they give thofe, who are not ib fcmpulous as

they fl^M be, dangeroos

become lefe fo than they were. For liich,

perceiying themlelves authorized by general

Practice, or perhaps being direded by pordcular

Orders, to% in tome Cafes Things that look

extremely like Falsehoods, will cafily go on

to venture upon the ipft real Falsehoods in

any Cafe, when they have Occafion br mem.
Theie Liberties therefore (hould be as ipa-

ringly ufed, an^ when they moft be ukd, as

carefully explained to all who are concerned

in them, as pomblc : and a very ferions At-

uicwn to prevent what a great and

excellent
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excellent Man calls, our Language running
into a Lie*.

3. As to all Figures of Speech, Fables,

Allegories, feigned Hiftories, and Parables,

thofe for Inftance of our bleffed Saviour, and

others in Scripture, intended only to convey In-

ftruction more agreeably or efficacioufly, there

is evidently no Room to condemn thefe, as

Deceits. And whenever Things are either

faid or written in fuch a Manner, that the

Intention is vifibly different from what the

Words would elfe import, this can never be a

Breach of Truth, and may fometimes be a very

proper and engaging 'Way of recommending
it. But the Cnfe is widely different, when

Perfons, with all the Marks of Serioufnefs,

affirm what they will afterwards defpife and ri-

difcule others for believing. Thefe are plainly

defigned Falfehoods : and in a greater Degree,

or a lefs, injurious ones. When they do no

worfe, they put Men's Underfiandings, and

Tempers too, on a fevere Trial, without the

leaft Right or Need : and, which determines

the Nature of them very clearly, if the Hearer

doth not expofe himfelf, the Speaker is dif-

*

Abp. Tiilotfon.

appointed.
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appointed. Surely this is falijb Talking, and

jefmg not convenient b
. Nor however little Hurt

it may ibmetimes do, is the Sentence at all

too fevere in general, which the wifs King
had palled upon it : A* a Madman, who cajr-

Firebrands* Arrows, and Death ; fe is the

Man, isbo dtceivetb bis Neighbour, and Jayetb9

Am Inct in Sport
c
?.

4. Concerning ambiguous Phrafes, which

in one Acceptation exprefs our Meaning

truly, but in another do not ; it mufl be -ob-

ferved, that when we are bound, by Pro-

mile or otherwile, to declare what we know
or believe in any Cafe, we are bound to de-

clire it in iuch Terms, as are likely to be well

underftood : elie we fail of what we profeis,

or ought to do. And even when "We arc not

thus bound, we mould fpeak of Things, if we

can iafely, with Plainnsis and Simplicity. For

not only this adds greatly to the Agreeable-

nefs and Inflrutfiveneis of Converiatian j bat,

which brings it under the preient Subject^

dark and doubtful Sayings often deceive Peo-

ple to their Detriment, and are too often de-

iigned to produce that Eired. Yet ftill there

may be Reafon for Refervcdnefs towards l$ise

k
Eph. v. 4. Pror. xxri. i9, ig.t

Perfons,
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Perfons, even in Trifles. For they, who take

the Liberty of afking any Queftions, that may
ferve their Turn, will commonly difcover al-

niow as much from the Silence of one, who is

ufually communicative to them, as from his

fpeaking. And whenever, after all our Pre-

caution, Silence will not conceal a Thing,

which ought to be concealed, it muft be allow-

able to fpeak upon the Subject in fuch a Man-

ner, as to leave that Part of it involved in

Obicurity, which is not fit to be revealed.

Nay, though we forefee it to be probable, that

anyone, provided he hath no Title to Infor-

mation from us, will take our Words in a

Senfe, in which we do not ufe them; yet if

that, in which we do ufe them, be a fair and

natural one, and Nothing but his own Ram-

nefs leads kirn into Error ; though, as I faid

before, Charity bids us hinder it, if we con-

veniently can, yet Veracity requires it not. For

when we defign only to keep him ignorant of

a Faft, it is his own Fault, if he will alfo

believe a Fancy. But if we go further and lay

Snares for him ; if we give AiTurances, which,

in their obvious and univerfal Acceptation,

are falfe, but only have a latent forced Con-

ftru&ipn, in which, after all, they juft maybe
true :
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true: this is Equivocation; and cannot be

defended, unlefs the grofleft Violations of Sin-

cerity can be defended too. For the Intent

of tiling Language to deceive is equally evident

in both : and die Contrivance of couching the

Deceit in Phrafes liable to no Snfpicion, adds

to the Crime greater Deliberation, and con-

fequently more heinous Guilt.

We are now therefore led to confider,

II. The Pleas, which are urged to juftify

fome Sorts of dire& Lying.

For more than a few fpeculative, and fornc

pioas Men, have imagined, that this Pradice

in certain dies may do much Good, and can

do no Hurt : and then is both allowable ant

commendable. Speech, they fay, was given to

Mankind folely for their common Benefit : nor

confequentiy is it ever ufed arnifs, when it

contributes to that End. And this Opinion

they endeavour to confirm by feveral Inftances

of Falfehoods, which good Perfons are re-

corded in Scripture to have uttered know-

ingly. But, betides that fome Inftances, which

they produce, are not Falfehoods, or were di-

rected by an exprcfs Authority, which can

fuperfede ordinary Obligations : good Perfons

may too poffibly both fay and do what they

VOL. V. K ought
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ought not, through Ignorance of their Duty?

or Infirmity -,
and their Commiffion of known

and great Sins is not always related with Cen-

fure, it being unneceflary : to which \t mufl

be added, that fome of their Actions may be

praifed in holy Writ on the Whole, without

the leaft Intention of approving the Circum-

ftances of Infincerity, or other Imperfections,

with which they were accompanied.

Another Argument in Favour of their No-
tion they draw, fomewhat furprifingly, from

the Apoflle's Words : putting away Lying,

fpeak every Man Truth 'with his Neighbour :

for we are Members one of another d
. The Pre-

cept, they fay, muft not be extended fur-

ther, than the Reafon of it extends : which

being only, that becaufe of our mutual Re-

lation, we ought to confult our mutual Ad-

vantage ; where adhering to Truth will not

promote this, Falfehood may be juftly fub-

fltituted. But, though mutual Advantage is a

very ftrong Tie upon us to fpeak Truth, St.

Paul hath not told us here, that it is the only

one. And we experience ourfelves to be un-

der another more immediate. We feel a na-

tural Reluctance in our Confciences to lying

? Eph. iy. 25,
and
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and deceiving, as focb, without looking for-

waid to Cbnfeqaences : and even they who
have periuaded themfelves that doing it is, in

fctnc Initances, lawful, cannot do k however,

without an inward Senfe of Shame and Guilt.

Now in dciuves to he well rnnfidcicd, whe-

ther rranigrefling, in order to attain focoe iup-

pofed End of general Utflity, this D&ate of

our moral Nature, the Principle of which

God hath plan**! there, be any more allow-

able, than tranfgret&og the Dictates of Joibcc

or any other moral Obligation, with the fame

View : whether, in ihort, it be not, what the

Apoftie
JMnC4f mentions with Abhorrence,

and mat in the very Cafe of a Lie, Dviag

^T, that GsJmay vase*.

Or, though ftill any one mould think, dot

our native Antipathy to /peaking FaUehood,

no more proves it to be always forbidden,

than oar UnwOlingneis to give others Pain,

which notwithftanding we may and nraft

give them fomctimes, for the Sake of a Be-

nefit more cortbderable : yet it moft be oh-

Served, mat the Scripture both allows and re-

quires Pain and even Death to be inflicted in

Cafes: bat uniformly forbids Lying,

witboat
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without intimating in any one Precept or De-

claration concerning it, the Poffibility of an

Exception. But were the Confideration of

Scripture to be fet alide, which it never ought ;

flill on the Footing of mere Reafon and Expe-

rience, a moft important Queftion would re-

main, what thofe Inftances are, in which, on

balancing the two Sides of the Account, Vio-

lation of Truth is more 'beneficial than detri-

mental to Mankind. For fuppoling any fuch

can be found, it muft be violated in them

only. But if none fuch can be found, or if

the Advantage be at all doubtful, or not ex-

ceeding great, or attainable any other Way, in

the fame or but nearly the fame Degree : the

plain and the fafe Rule evidently is, that of

Simplicity and godly Sincerity
f in all Cafes.

The Cafe indeed of an Attack upon our

own or our Neighbour's Property, or Life, may
feem a very favourable one to the Opinion,

which we are now examining. For here it is

argued, that aiTuredly no one hath a Right to

rob or to murder
; nor confequently fuffers

any Wrong, when he is prevented from doing

either. And if telling him a Falfehood be

the likelieft Method of Prevention : hath he

f 2 Cor, i. 12.

not
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not forfeited all Claim to our telling him

Truth ? And is it not much better in every

View, that he fhould be deceived, than ac-

ct>mpli(h his wicked Purpofcs ? Why, undoubt-

edly it lecms very hard, efpecially upon the

Party endangered, to fay otherwiie. Yet this

may and ought to be feid, that on the one

Hand, all the little Good, which a Lie, that will

fcarce be credited, hath any Chance for do-

ing, may commonly with Prudence be done

without it, either by avoiding to anfwer, or

by general and undetermined Anfwers, which

are very different Things from Untruths : aijfl

that on die other Hand, inftcad of Good, a

Lie may do much Harm : as the vile Wretches

who attempt to commit fuch Crimes, when

they have once or twice found themselves, or

others like them, impofed upon, may be pro*

voked by it to grow much more lulpicions

and barbarous, than they would have been

elfc. Therefore it may be doubted whether,

in the Main, Tranfgreffion of Truth, even in

thefe Circumftances, prevents or produces

Muchief. Surely then he, who refufes to

tranfgrefs it, ads a worthier Part: and, if he.

fuffers any Thing on that Account, he fuf-

K 3 fers
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fers \tfor the Sake of a good Conscience towards

God*.

Another Cafe is that of Enemies in War :

whom having a Right to kill, it is faid, we

cannot but have a Right to deceive, that being

the fnialler Hurt of the two. And yet, not

only fuch Deceivers are treated with peculiar

Severity in- War, as worfc than common Ene-

mies ; but Faith muft be preferved, even in

the Midft of Arms: elfe a State of Hoftility

would be yet more calamitous than it is, and

befides would be endlefs too. For Overtures

of Truce or Peace could have no Effect, if no

Confidence remained between the contending

Parties. Add to this, that if one Side may
deceive, the other may : and fo neither is in a

better Condition, than if both abftained from

it : and indeed the Attempt of it by both,

will for the moft Part be ineffectual
h

.

A third Cafe, in which many plead for

the Lawfulnefs of making free with Truth,

is in dealing with thofe, who have either loft

* i Pet. ii. 19. iii. 21.
h

PWyi.l. xii. p. 671. condemns Deceit in Princes and Gene-
rals, even againft Enemies: which he faith the Achaians ufed

not, and the Romans not much. He adds, p. 673. that Truth al-

ways gets the better of Falfehood fooner or later.

in
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in a great Meaiure the Ufe of their Under-

ftandings, or are not yet fufficiently arrived to

it. For it is argued, that thefe have no Title

to conduct thcmfelves, becaafe they have no

Ability of doing it : and fince the only Ser-

vice, that Truth can do diem, is conducting

them properly; and inftead of that, it will

often only difcoinpoie them, and make them

refraaory : if employing Falfehood will lead

them on quietly in the right Way, it can be

no Injury, and may be a great Advantage to

them. But confider : Perfbns naturally weak,

or, through Infirmities, decayed, in their In-

tellects, may be managed, with a little Skill

and Care, intirely to their Satisfaction, or* how-

ever, may Jbon be pacified again, by Methods

Very confident with Sincerity. And they,

whole Diforder is a Species of Madnefs, are not

only for the mod Part incredibly jealous, but

more iagacious too, than is often imagined:

And to what Degrees, both of Rage and Vio-

lence, Deceits, attempted upon them and de-

tected, will drive them, can icarce be cre-

dited. Whereas plain Dealing, if proper Au-

thority be mildly ailumed along with it, will

generally foon fubdue them once for all ; moil

of them fubmitting readily to it from a fccrct

K 4 Con-
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Confcioufnefs of their own State. Then as

to Children : it is true, they are eafily cheated,

and fo for a while eafily quieted. But what

follows ? That they quickly come to fee through

thefe Artifices, and then are much more in-

tractable than before, and quite outrageous on

the very Apprehenfion of your repeating them.

Your Credit with them is loft, the next Time

you Want to ufe it for their Good : and their

fole Aim for the future is to deceive the De-

ceiver, gratify their own Inclinations, and

carry their own Ends. Now treating them

with Fairnels and Steadinefs, telling them

only fo much as was proper, but Nothing that

they mould ever find to be otherwife than

they were told, would have totally different

Effects : would teach them betimes to hear

Reafon and yield to it ; would prevent their

agitating themfelves with perpetual Fits of

Paflion, by mewing them clearly, what they

were to expect, what they were to confider as

unfit; and, which is a much greater Benefit

ftill, would habituate them from the firft to

Integrity and Honefty in their own Beha-

viour : whereas perhaps one of their chief In-

ducements to that vile Trick of Lying; of

which moil of them get fomething, and too

many
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many ib much, that they never leave it; is

what really makes their Condition a pitiable

one: that they learn it originally from its

being ufed towards themfelves by thofe, who

-afterwards reprove and punifh them for it.

The laft Cafe, which I ihall mention, is

that of fick Perfons : concerning whom it is

alledged, that common good Nature directs

us to conceal from them- fometimes, be it

ever fo much at the Expence of Truth, the

real Name of their Diieafe, the Danger of

their Situation, the Sort of Medicines given

them, and all Fafts of all Kinds, which, if

known, might deject or difturb them : for that

not only fuch Deceit is uieful, but they, upon
whom it is praclifed, will, when recovered,

approve it, and be thankful for it ; nay, per-

haps have already approved it, and fet the Ex-

ample of it on former like Occafions, and

therefore have in Effect contented to it now.

But, plaufible as this Plea may appear, the

Need and the Benefit of employing Faifehood,

even in thefc Circumftances, for the moft

Part at leaft, cometb of E-oU 1
. It is becaufe

People will not in the Time of their Health

become virtuous and reafonable, pious and

37.

rcfigned,
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refigned, that they want the wretched Sup-

port of Untruths in the Time of Sicknefs. And

if they, who are about them, fcruple to fup-

port them thus, as they well may, then they

are void of all Confolation. But even fup-

pofing the Lies, which they wifh for, are

told them ; they will feldom be told fo, as

neither to be found out, nor fufpe&ed : and

Sufpicions will often difturb fick Perfons more

fatally, than knowing the worft would. Or^

let Prevarications of this Kind work ever fo

happy Effects on fome particular Occafions*

yet there follows a moft dreadful general

Inconvenience from them : that becaufe fome

muft needs be told their Condition is hope-
ful and fafe, though it be not; others are

told in vain, that theirs is fo, though it be ;

for their Friends, they think, will affirm any

Thing, to pleafe them. And thus, no more

may recover by being deceived, than may be

loft by the Impoffibility, arifing from hence*

of knowing that they are not deceived. Their

Lives may depend on the Compofednefs of

their Spirits : their Spirits would have been

compofed, if they could have believed thole

who attend them : but being fenfible what

Liberties they will take in thefe Matters, they

cannot
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canaot believe diem ; and therefore can have

DO Reliefer Comfort from their Aflhian-

However, it mail be owned, that in moft

cr all of the above mmtinned Cafe, there are

Hhmrtimrs Difficulties, with which we have

orach mace CauJe to prajr God we may never

be tried, *K*n tO be nonfident that we fl*?*l

j odge aad act lightly, if we are. And there*

fore, though adhering ftridlly to Troth, as the

Rule, which our Maker hath given us, and

tndEag Him with the Coniequences, evi-

dently appears to be the iecureft Way: yet,

if any one ventures to deviate from it with a

vifibly good Intention, we (bould not, I think,

pronounce a ferere Sentence upon him, con-

fidering how prone the beft of us is to err in

plainer Things; always provided, that the

Liberties, which he takes, be few and modeft,

^iul ahnoft dUorlcd rom him and conlci-

eotkxuly cefizatned to Things in themselves the

fcafl- exceptionable, fiat if Pcribns, becatue

xnething may be colourably laid for "*^g
a little lice with Truth on very uncommon

Occafions, where no one ieems injured by it,

will indulge themielves in whatever Falfities

they
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they pleafe on almoft any Occafion: if, be-

caufe it hath been apprehended, that Male-

factors, and thofe with whom we are at War,
have no Right to Veracity ; and that fuch, as

are incapable of judging at all for them-

felves, may be deceived for their Advantage

by others; if, I fay, upon this, they will

Imagine they are allowed to treat one Part

of Mankind as Villains and Enemies, with

whom no Faith is to be kept, and another as

Children and Fools, upon whom they may

freely impofe any Way: this muft proceed
from a bad Heart ; and the Tendency of it

is, to diflblve
intirely the Bonds of human

Society, and open a high Road to all poffible

Wickednefs and univerfal Confufion. The

Arguments, v/ere they ever fo fpecious, for

the Lawfulnefs of Fraud in feemingly harm-

kfs Cafes, can never prove it lawful in others

of a Nature quite contrary. But, I beg it

may be obferved, the extreme Danger, which

there is
notwithstanding, of Men's proceed-

ing in Falfehood to very pernicious Lengths*
if once they begin, is a moft unanfwerable

Objection againft its being permitted in any

Degree at all.

A Con-
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A Confederation fb interefting muft be urged

more at large: and (hall, God willing, the

next Opportunity. Bat I hope you have already

fern very great Reafbn to follow the Son of

Siracfrs wife Counfel. Ufe not fy make ay
Maauref lie : for the Cuftam tbernfis asf

SERMON
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SERMON VIII.

PROVERBS xii. 22.

Lips an Absmaatkn to the Lard: fa

they,
that dealtnfy, are las DeBgbt.

AS die Advantages, derived to Mankind

from die (bperior Power, which we

enjoy, of communicating our Thoughts one to

another, are very great; fo the Perverfioa of

|t to wrong Ufcs is very pernicious. And
no Perverfion of it can be fo complete, as

when we employ it, inftead of informing
others to deceive them. Now, of the more

Importance it is, that we fhould not be guilty

of this Crime, die more neceflary it muft lie

that we Ihoald know, wherein it contifts, and

how LDiufficient the Pleas are, which in locne

Circumrlances have been made in its Favour.

There-
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Therefore I began to difcourfe on the Subject

of our Obligation to Truth, by mewing,
I. What Things are, and are not, Breaches

of it.

II. What Breaches are unwarrantably by
fome Perfons thought juftifiable.

And tinder this latter Head, I firft proved,

that Scripture enjoins Veracity, without au-

thorizing any Exceptions, and that indeed it

is, in its own Nature, a Duty, independently

of Confequences : then I confuted or counter-

balanced the good Effects afcribed to the Vio-

lation of it in feveral particular Cafes : and

laftly, intimated the general Danger to which

they who depart from it, expofe themfelves,

and tempt others, of running on from one

Liberty to another, till at Length they ven-

ture to fay, and afterwards to do, any Thing,

which they imagine will contribute to a good
End : a Practice productive of fuch dreadful

Evils, that I muft enlarge upon it fomewhat

further.

Things, which every one allows to be good,

no one needs to be cheated into. And where

Opinions differ, neither God nor Man hath

given us a Right to bring over others into

our
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own by Falfehood: and OQ what Foun-

dation then can we take fuch a Step ? I ma/
think, perhaps, that thk or that Thing wndd
be for the Benefit of the World* or of fech a

Pan of it, er Individual iait. Bat this DO

more empowers me to vie Fraud, than to

afe Force, for accomplishing it. Anorhrr Per*

ion may Ainlr, at die lame Time, a different

or a contrary Thiag beneficial : and may have

as high an l^fl*** of b own Judgement, as

I have of mine. If then I may employ De-

ceit to ferve my Purpofe, why not he to fare

his? Now what can this end in, bat the

Rain of all Integrity, and all Confidence,

amongft Men ? And what Good -can there be

in View, that bears any Proportion tofucn a

Calamity.

Bat lome argue : Oat Oppofers w3i ceruin-

Jy ale Falsehoods for their bad Ends : if there-

lore we do not vie it for ear good ones, they

have a plain Advantage over as ; jmd we /ball

lie undone, for Want of turning their own

Weapons againft them. Now if this were the

Cafe; it would only be the Cafe of fafeiag
for Troth, which is fufieriag for God: and

hereafier, at kaft, no one will be a Lofer by
that. Bat indeed, at prefent, upon the Whole,

L me
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the '

contrary is the Cafe. If your Oppofers

have Recourfe to unfair Arts, detect thofe Arts

in them, and abflain from them yourfelves :

and, whatever Difficulties you may be under

for a Time, in the Concluiion all will come

out well. A lying 'Tongue is butfor a Moment :

but the Lip of 'Truth flail be eftablijhed for

ever*. Uprightnefs, with only common Pru-

dence, will
'

not fail tp get the better at

Length : and the Reafon, why we Experience
it no oftener, is indeed that we try it fo fel-

dom. In the Midfl of our Complaints, we

do the very Things, of which we complain.
This is no Combat of fair Dealing againft

unfair, but of Craft againft Craft : and per-

haps our own Artifices contribute more, than

thole of our Adverfaries, towards the Lofs of

our Caufe. For the fureft Way of mifling our

Aim is to fink in our Credit. Therefore let

the End, that we propofe, be ever fo good, it

is neither right nor wife to ufe Falfchoods for

attaining it.

But, in Fa6l, the Ends propofed to be

ferved by this Method, fall uiually very far

fhort of being near fo good, as they are pre-

tended to be. Some blameablc Gratification,

fomq
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fome worldly Intcreft, ibme party Point, the

Promotion of Come bad or doubtful Caufe, is

the Thing which People, on fuch Occafions,

have at Heart, however ftudioufly they dif-

guife their Aims to others, and, if pofnble,

to themfelves. Thefe are the Purpofes, for

which Tram is to be deprefled, Impofture

countenanced ; ibme confidered as too weak,

others as too wicked, to be treated with com-

mon Honefty. And thus every one, who can

but think hardly enough of thofe, from whom
he differs, fets himfelf at Liberty to ipeak to

them, or of diem, as infincerely as erer he

will. And if he may venture upon falfe AS-

lertions; he will be apt to think, why not

upon falfe Oaths ? And, if for the Service of

the Public .or his Friends, why not for his

own ? How (hocking a State of Things would

this introduce ! Hear the Prophet's Defcription

of it : They bend their Tongues, Eke their Brse+

fsr LKS; kit tbey are nst caEant ftrtbe Truth

upm the Earth: fsr they proceedfan Evil to

.', and they kn-^c not me* fahb the Lord.

'Take ye Heed e^erj one sf his Neighbour ; and

: ysnst in any Brsther : far every Brother

will utterly Jiipplant, and every Neighbour <3?i/l

ycalk vxtb Slanders. And they wtt deceive

L 2 every
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every one bis Neighbour, and will not fpeak the

Truth : they have taught their Tongue to fpeak

Lies, they weary themfehes to commit Iniquity.

Thine Habitation is in the Midft of Deceit :

through Deceit they refufe to know me, faith the

Lord*.

Nay further yet, if Perfons may falfify and

perjure,
where {hall they flop ? It will be

faid, why not purloin, why not rob, why not

murder, to ferve a good Purpofe, that is, a

convenient one, for others, or themfelves ?

Each Liberty taken leads on, by a plain high

Road, to a greater : and ob ferve, I intreat you,

what a Figure they make together in the Word

of k>d. By f&earing, and lying, and killing,

and Jiealing, and committing Adultery, they

break out, and Blood toucheth Blood, Therefore

flail the Land mourn, and every one that dwell-

eth therein jhall langui/J}
c
.

But could we reftrain the Advocates for

Falfehood, and their Difciples, to this Offence

only, and even to the feemingly more innocent

Sorts of it: yet real Religion, real Virtue,

the real Happinefs of Mankind, I believe have

never on the Whole been ferved by fuch Arts :

and feldom, if ever, hath it been defigned
b

Jer. ix. 36. c Hof. iv. 2, 3.

7 that
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that they fhotild. Superflition indeed, and

Enthufiafm, have been greatly promoted by

them : and Infidelity not a little. For the

Lies framed in Favour of Religion have

ftrangely difcredited the Truths urged in Fa-

vour of it. And befides, as fome have thought

it ufeful, and therefore allowable, to affirm

whatever would conduce to the Propagation

of orthodox Belief: others, on the fame Prin-

ciple, have thought it as allowable to do the

fame Thing for the Propagation of Unbelief.

And, as the former have counted Nothing too

bad to be reported of thofe, whom they deem-

ed the Enemies of the Faith : fo the latter

have thought fcarce any Thing, either too

opprobrious to be faid, or too improbable to

be fwallowed, in Relation to the Teachers and

Advocates of it. One fide exclaims againft

religious, the other againft irreligious, Frauds ;

and fo far as either are committed, both are

in the Right : but both lamentably overlook

the obvious Rule; that neither fhall impute
them unjuftly, and neither* be guilty of them

at all. The Mifchiefs of the Falfehoods in-

vented to decry Revelation are as plain, as,

(what furely admits no Doubt) its Importance

to the outward Tranquiliry, the Inward Peace,

L 3
the
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the prefent, the future Welfare of Men. And
the Sinfulnefs of Falfehoods to fupport it,

cannot be more ftrongly exprefled, than in

the Words vi'Job : Hear now my Readings, and

hearken to the Pleadings of my Lips. Will ye

fpeak wickedly for God, and talk deceitfully for

him ? Is it good, that He Jkouldfearcb you out ?

or as one Man mocketh another, do ye fo mock

him ? Shall not his Excellency make you afraid,

and his Dreadfall upon you
d

?

Thus far I have fpoken concerning the Lies,

which to fome have leemed lawful. And now

I proceed to fpeak

III. Of fuch, as too many are apt to ac-

count excufable.

They own them to be in Strictnefs faulty :

but extenuate the Fault in their Imagination,

till it comes to appear little or nothing ; and

then venture upon them as freely, as if they

were exprefsly permitted.

Thus, for Inftance, when Perfons have done

amifs, and want to conceal it, if deviating a

little from Truth, will have that Effect, and

keep all quiet ; they fancy it is a tolerably

harmless Method of preventing, at a cheap

Rate, a good deal of Anger or Contempt in

d
Job xiii. 6, 7, 9, 1 1.

others,
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Others, and Shame, if not further Inconve-

niences, to thcmfelvcs: But lurely they ought

to conJlder, that having committed one blame-

abk Action, which perhaps is hot a Folly,

can never give them a Privilege of commit-

ting a fecond, which is a Sin. Betides, very

few wrong Things are done, but fane Body
hath a Right to inquire into them, and be made

acquainted with them. Now denying them to

fuch, is plainly injurious to them; and ac-

cording to the Nature of the Cafe, may be

highly prejudicial. Nay, Perfocs who have

no Title to any Information, are intitled how-

ever not to be milled by talie Information :

which often may do them Diilervice in many

Ways. . Further, the Hope of hiding Faults

thus, encourages the Commifijon of them be-

yond all Things : till there is hardly any

-keGBeis, that fotne poor Wretches will not

venture upon ; beciufe they imagine there is

hardly, any from which they cannot clear them-

lelves pretty well, in the Opinion of others,

by a few round Anertioas or Denials, that

icon to coll them little. But indesd Nothing
in the World cods them ib dear, as this vile

Pfw r it continually accumulates frelh

Guilt
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Guilt upon them, engages them deeper, and

entangles them more inextricably in bad

Ways ; till they neither know how to mend,
wor to get it believed, if they do.- Com-

monly they are detected foon, always at

laft : and the older Offenders they are before

that happens, the heavier Load of Difgrace

and Difcredit falls upon- them. But fappofing.

they are able intirely to remove all Sufpicions

from themfelves : they well know, (which is

a dreadful Aggravation of their Crime,) that

ordinarily fpeaking, it muft light on others,

who are innocent. Nay, too frequently they

are led on, (for the Temptation, when once

they have begun, is a dangerous one), to charge

others in order to acquit themfelves ; or at

leaft to' inflnuate concerning them what they

arc not bold enough to affirm.

The Sin of Falfehood therefore, on thefe

Occafions r being fo mifchievous and enfnar-

ing, we mould bs very cautious not to drive'

into it thofe, who are under our Influence, by

Severity when they happen to rmlbehave: but

pafs over flight Failings with a moderate No-

tice, if any ; and grant them an eafy Pardon

for weightier ones, on a penitent Acknow-

ledgement
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ledgement of them. Only -we rnuft not allow

rlvrn to impofe opoQ us by a PTtfiKifd Since*

rity and Concern, that produce no Efied. For

if once they learn a Habit of doing wrong
without Fear, becaufe coming and owning it

will let all right again; we (hall have no

longer any Authority over them, or Hold upon
diem. Nay, in a link Time, they will come

to flatter them&lves mat God will be as weak-

)y forgiving as we are. And no Error can be

more fetal, than to imagine, tte* with Him
mere Confeffion wfll fopply die Place of Re-

icrmitjcn.

Another Occafion, on which Perfons are

Toy apt to think Violation of Truth excufabk

in themfclves and their Friends, though they

exclaim agaraft k vehemendy when they fufier

by it, is in (peaking ill of thofe, who have

injured or provoked them. Afperfing others

in cool Blood, is condemned as universally as

it is pradifed. But when any one hath been

the Aggrefibr > and fo, we conceive, dcfeivcd

it from us; (and truly a very trifling, or even

imaginary Offence, will dderve, in the EiH-

madonof fbme People, the bittereil Returns j)

e are
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with whatever Accufations we can hope to g'ef

believed, and fometimes more. Not only what

we have no fufficient Caufe to think true, but

what we have abundant Caufe to think falfe,

we are tempted to fay of them at fuch Times ;

and fancy it is almoft a Justification of us, if we

can plead, that we did not begin. Yet perhaps

we did, if the Cafe were fairly ftated. But

fuppofing the contrary : Is there any Pretence

for our turning Liars and Slanderers, becaufe

others are inconsiderately, or even defignedly

injurious ? May not we thus eaiily become as

bad or worfe than they ? Is it not the fure Me-

thod of exafperating, and perpetuating, Enmi-

ty ? And why mould we not rather acquire the

Approbation of God and of our own Hearts, the

Efteem of the World and of our Adverfaries

themfelves, by treating their Reputa tions with

generous Tendernels ?

But be it ever fo wrong to fpeak ill of others

falfely, yet fpeaking a little too well of any one,

we may imagine, can never be much blamed :

an A& of fo much Good-nature may feem al-

moft a meritorious Tranfgreliion. But, in Re-

ality, betides that doing this by no Means pro-

ceeds always from Benevolence, but too com-

monly
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raonly from iotermed Views, or even malici-

ous Purpoies ; let it proceed from what.it will,

it often produces moil lamentabk bad Ettecb.

riifiag Perfons Characters, or magnifying

their Circumftances beyond Truth, you may
induce others to enter into Engagements with

them, or to repofe Confidences in them, that

may prove very fatal : you may occauon their

being employed in Aiiairs of Importance, Co

which they are unequal -, whence dreadful Mil-

chiefs have come : you may, by exalting them,

be the Means of disappointing, depreUing,

mining their much worthier Rivals : And you
contribute to annihilate that Distinction be-

tween one Man and another, which public

. iiare, no leis than private Juftice, requires

to be kept up. Therefore, though, doubtbis,

we ought to be chkdy cautious what Karm we

lay of our Neighbours ; yet, in ibme Cafes

efpecially, we ought to be ver\T cautious too,

what Gooj we iy of them, though fUil we
ihculd charitably hope and belkve as mucb,
as with any Reaibn we can.

And as defignedly giving People a better

Character to others than thev merit, is not ex-

cuiable : ib atither is extolling to themieiv.es

their Virtues .or Accompliihments beyond

cjc
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due Bounds, be it by grofs Flattery, or by re--

fined ; though Pleas are urged for it, both as

demanded by the Rules of Civility, (whereas

indeed thefe Rules are very confiftent with

thofe of Sincerity) and as the Way to

make them become what they are told they

are. Now, on the contrary, this is the Way to

make them think they need neither to amend

nor improve ; to fill their Hearts with Vanity,

and their Behaviour with Infolence
-,

to encou-

rage them in their favourite Follies and Vices ;

and thus lead them into Difefteem and Wretch-

ednefs. The Commendation which Perfons

deferve mould very feldom be given them fully

to their Faces : but giving them more, and

perfuading them they are already in rightful

PofTefTion of that high Character, which they

mould only be taught to aim at, and at mofl to

hope for in due Time, generally proceeds from

weak Fondnefs or interefted Bafenefs
-,
and rarely

intends, and fcarce ever doth them any Good.

Another Cafe, in which the Speaking of Un-

truths is confidered in a Light much too fa-

vourable by the Parties, who fancy they find

their Account in it, is that of Trade. For they

alledge, that though, undoubtedly, it is very

unhappy and very wrong ; yet, in Fact, Falfe-

hood
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hood hath prevailed in this Part of human Af-

fairs to fuch a Degree, that Veracity cannot

fiipport itfelf : they mnft do as others do, or

they muft be mined. Now indeed there is no

Qoefbon, but wicked People have thrown

many Difficulties in die Way of fach, as dfc

would be hooeft. And Woe tato them, by

tbe Qfescz, for it is a dangerous one,

who, making Advantages of Fraud*

bring Di&dvantages on Uprightnefs. But ftfll

the NecerEty of Prevarication in order to thrive

is merely a Pretence, of bad Perfons originally,

by which others have too eafily fufiered them-

felves to be deceived, and fo adopted it. A fy-

txg Tanguf may cany fixne Points : but wffl

not fAe Ltf ofTruth gain Ground of it upon the

Whole ? Is it Nothing, or is it not the greatcft

of all Things, that we muft love to deal with

diem, in whom we find that we can place Con-

fidence ? It is both iafer and caficr. And dins,

though they may have Inconveniences to ftrug-

gk through at firft; yet, when once they have

eflabliibed a Chancier, die Benefits of it wifl

be certain and durable. Doubtkfs many a fair

Trader ham fcikd: but then fome accidental

great Lois, or Want of Skill, or of Prudence,
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or Diligence, or obliging Behaviour, hath been

the Caufe j and feldom, if ever, his Integrity.

The Reputation of that, which cannot be fe-

cured without the Reality, gives' Men great

Pre-eminence above their Equals, na
;

y, above

their Superiors, in other Refpects. But even

were adhering to Truth difadvantagebiis upon
the Balance of worldly Confiderations,, yet

furely it is far better to bear this Inconvenience

patiently,
and make ourfelves Amends for it by

greater Induftry and Frugality, than to' infringe

a plain Duty, and offend our Maker. Let

Falfehoods be ever fo common and fuccefsful

in all Biifinefs, arid perhaps peculiarly in fome ;

this alters not our Obligation. It may mode-

rate our Cenfures of others : but it cannot give a

Latitude to us in our own Behaviour. That 'which

is altogether juft fodlt thoii follow > faith the

Scripture
f

: and Thou ftalt not follow a Multi-

tude to do evil g
. Nay, to put one of the hardeft

Cafe's, ifany Peifon, in fellingme any Thing, hath

impofed upon me ever fo much by Falfehood :

that doth not give me the leaft Right to impcfe

on another, even in the very fame Affair. I

have been deceived : but this no more authd-

TJzes me to deceive the next Perfon I deal with,

f Dcut. xvi. 20. Exo

than
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than having been robbed authorizes me to af-

fiult and plunder the next 'Man I meet. The

Frequency of Frauds, and die Temptations

that ariie from thence, are very ftrong Reafbos

for adding great Prudence to oar Innocence 5

for beingmuch on oar Guard, in what Proief-

fions we engage or continue, with whom we
have Tranfkcliens, to what Employments we

put out thole, who are tinder oar Care : but

they are no Manner of Realcn, why we (hould

look on the Dealings of Man with Man only as

a fair Trial of unfair Skill, and contribute to

make the World wode, bccaofeit is ib bad al-

ready.

One Obfervation fhrther I would make un-

der this Head, that, of die more Importance
the Prefervation of Sincerity in Bufineis is, the

more we ought to avoid intking and alraoft

forcing thofe, with whom we have commercial

Concerns, into lofincerity, in order to fitisfy

and pleaie us : we bould allow them to make,

and to own they make, realbnabie Profits ; we
fhould yield to Truth, when we have Caufe to

think we hear it ; and encourage it by favourable

Treatment, where-ever we fee it.

Another Occafion, mentioned already, and

it again, on which too many reckon

Lies
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Lies excufable, is, when they are told to en-

tertain the Company. The End being fo inno-

cent, and laudable, a fmall Irregularity in the

Means, they hope, may furely be overlooked.

But this Entertainment is commonly given at

the Expence of more Perfons than one. It fel-

dom fails, but fomebody or other is mifrepre-

fented to his Detriment or Difcredit. He is

certainly injured. They who are milled to a

wrong Judgement about him, nay about any

Thing, may be injured by it not a little. The
facetious Peffon himfelf, who takes thefe Li-

berties in Converfation, whatever Applaufe he

may gain from the inconfiderate, muft never

expect any ferious Efleem, even from them :

and, indeed, by trefpaffing againfl. Truth, on fo

flight an Inducement as a Jeft, will bring him-

felf into a Temptation, as well as a Sufpicion,

of making ftill freer with it, whenever that

may ferve a Purpofe of greater Moment to him.

The Affectation therefore of being witty by

fpreading Falfehoods is by no Means an allow-

able Vanity. Nor indeed can any Way of

raifing our own Reputation be at all defended,

that is inconfiftent with Veracity.

Some appear to think ,it very pardonable,

provided they fay no Harm of others, to fay

as
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as much Good as they pleafe of themfelves,

true or falfe. For whom, they argue, doth

that hurt ? V.'hy, if you are not believed, it will

hurt you that fay it, very much. And if you

are, it may hurt thcie who hear it, or hear of

it, fall more. No one hath a Right to put off

hirnfelf, any more than another, for more than

his Value : and he who attempts it knowingly,

commits, as far as in him lies, a very bafe,

and often very mifchievous, Fraud. Probably

indeed the World will dcted: him : but that

proves only his Folly, not his Innocence.

Some again contrive a different, and aftonifh-

ing Method of impofing on Mankind in this

Refpe<fh They take a Pride in faying, not

good, but bad Things of themfelves, that arc

not true : profefs vile Opinions, which inward-

ly they do not believe : and pretend to have

done profligate Actions, for which they have

not had the Heart or the Opportunity. For

who can forbid them, they imagine, to treat

their own Characters as freely as they pleaie ?

And indeed, if it was really their View to be-

come, by thefe Means, Objects ofpublick Scorn

and Abhorrence, they have fairly earned it, and

one would wifh them Succefs. But their feem-

ing unaccountable Self-denial is rank Ambition.

M They
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They want to gain Credit to Wickednefs and

themfelves at the fame Time: by reprefenting

their own Lives and Principles, as worfe than,

they are, to make thofe of their Difciples worfe

than they would be; and to place themfelves

at the Head of this chofen Band. An Employ-
ment fo diabolical in its Plan, and fo execrable

in its Effects, that every good and every wife

Perfon is bound to exprefs the extreme Detefta-

tion of it, which he cannot but feel.

Thefe, I think, are the chief Cafes, in

which one Sort or another of Perfonfc are apt

to reckon Falfehood excufable. And if it be,

on the contrary, fo bad in the beft of them,

there is no Need of mewing particularly, how
abominable it muft be, when deliberately em-

ployed in private or party Contefts, in fupplant-

ing and undermining, in profecuting Shemes

of unwarrantable Gain, in the Service of Re-

venge, Malice or Envy, in the Gratification of

idle Talkativenefs/or of a Defire to feem know-

ing and important. In all thefe Ways, and

many more, Liars are doing fuch dreadful Mif-

chief, and fo continually, that were no other

Guilt imputable to the Tongue, well might
St. James accufe it of fitting on Fire the

Courfe
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rf Nature, ad bang Jet at Fire vf

Bat in order to apprehend rightly the foil

Extent of this Sin, it mail be carefully ob-

fenred, that not only if we alarm any Thing
which we think to be falfc, bat if we affirm

it without Cauie to think it true, we are ftfll

Deceivers : or though we have Caofb to think

it true, yet if we affirm it more pofitively,

than we have dole; declaring oor&lves to

know certainly what we only believe, or to

believe firmly what we only fuipect and

gods, the Cafe is bat little mended : that not

only grofs Falfities, bat more refined ones,

artful Quibbles and mental Evanons, dark

Intimations and Hints, not anerting, bat in-

finaating to others, what at kaft we doubt

within ourielves, all come under die lame

Condemnation : nay,
that fbmetimes an af-

feaed Silence, and at others Tram idelf, told

itnperfedly and infidionily, may deeply partake

of the Guilt of alie. And laftly, it moft be

remembered, tnat, befides tfie Faliehood of

atiming what we do not believe, or doing

Things equivalent, there is another Sort, often

full as bad, of pramifing what we do not in-

tend, or do not afteiwaidi take Care to per-
*
JjMCsiii. 6m

M 2 form:
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form : and that every letter Degree of Ex-

pectation given, if it be infincerely given, or

the fulfilling of it neglected, is an Approach
to the fame Sin.

From all thefe Tranfgreflions then let us

confcientioufly preferve ourfelves : and for that

End, avoid the ordinary Occafions of them ;

compofe our Refcntments, moderate our Pur-

fuits, mortify our Vanity, check our Fears,

think before we fpeak, and keep Silence rather

than fpeak amifs : For, in the Multitude of

Words, there ivantetb net Sin : but he that

refralneth bis Lips, is
li'ift

1

. For the fame End

let us frequently reflect, that the Comfort and

Agreeablenefs of Converfation, the Continu-

ance of Harmony and Friendship amongir. Re-

lations and Acquaintance, amongir. all indeed,

who have Concerns with one another, the

regular and profperous Management of Bufi-

nefs, in mort the Tranquility and good Or-

der of human Society, depends on fpeaking

Truth : For the Harm, that can be done,

without departing from it, is comparatively

infignificant. And therefore a Liar, till he is

found out, is the moil mifchievous of Crea-

tures : and, after he is found out, as he never

5 Prov. x. 19.

fails
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fails to be, fooner or later, the moft hated or

the moft defpifed.

Let us confider alfb, that Sincerity is a Duty
no lefs plain than important : that our Con-

fciences require it of us, and reproach us for

every Breach of it : that the Light of Nature

taught it the very Heathens, though imper-

fectly, as it did every Thing elfe : and that

Scripture abounds with the flrideil Precepts

of it, and ftrongeft Motives to it. There we

learn, that the Devi/ is a Liar, and by Means

of lying was a Murderer', from the Beginning ;

involved our whole Race in Sin and Miiery by
one Falfehood, aud practifcs the fame Arts

upon as many, as he can, to this Day. Thus

is he the Father of Liars: and, if we arefuch,

we are of our Father the Devil, and the Lujls

of our Father ice do*. But the diftinguifhed

Charader of God is, that he cannot lie
1

:

and we ought to be holy, as ke is
holy

:n
. The

bleffed Jefus too is the faithful arid true Wit-

nejs
a
, "jobo did no Sin, neither iaas Guile found in

bis Mouth ; who for this Caufe came into the

World, that bejbould bear Witnefs to the ?>/?,

k
John viii. 44.

' Tit. i. 2. i Pet. I. 15, 16.
* RCY. ii. 14. i Pet. iii. 12. P J<Aa xvLii. 37.

M 3 and
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and laid down his Life to redeem us from all

Iniquity \ Therefore fmce Chrljl our Paffbver

is facrlficedfor us, let us keep the Fcaft, not with

the Leaven of Malice and Wlckcdnefs, but with

the unleavened Bread of Truth and Sincerity* -^

and Jpeaking the Truth In Love, grow up into

him in all Things, which is the Head, even

Chrift*. Again, the Spirit of Grace* is the

Spirit of Truth alfo, whofe Office is to guide

us Into all Truth u
. Faith and Truth are amongft

his Fruits w in thofe who are regenerated by

him. And the Wifdom, which is from above,

is without Hypocrify *. Lie not therefore one

to another, feeing that ye have put off the old

Man with his Deeds , and have put on the new

Man, which is renewed in Knowledge, after the

Image of him that created him y
. Nor doth

this appear, in the Word of God, to be more

our Duty, than our Intereft in Refpedt of both

Worlds. For in the prefent, what Man is

he, that lujleth to live, and would fain fee

good Days ? Keep thy Tonguefrom Evil
-,
and thy

Lips, that theyfpeak no Guile z
. And as to the

"
Tit. it. 14.

r
i Cor. v. 7, 8.

*

Epiph. iv. ijv
1 Heb. x. 29.

u
John xvi. 13.

w Gal. v. 22. Eph. v. 9;
1
James iiu 17.

> Col. iii. 9. 10. * Pf. xjxiv. 12, 13.

next,
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next, If**J Manjeem to he reEgmu, andbri&etb

wot AiiYoagne, this Man's Rdtgim it warn*. Aft

Liars Jkallhave their fart im the Lake, tstkkb

htnetb'mtb Fire ami Brim/fate*. And there

Jbatt m no wife enter into the new Jemjalem any

Thing that JeJOetb, neither -abafciaer worketb

M 4 SERMON





SERMON IX.

LUKE xxi. 19.

In your Patience pojjefs ye your Souls.

TH E unplea&nt Things which befal us,

in one Part or another of this Life, arc

fo many; and the Impreffions, which they

make upon us, are commonly fo ftrong; that

being affected by them no otherwife, than we

ought, conftitutes a large and difficult Part

of our Duty : which therefore I fhall en-

deavour to explain and recommend to you in

feveral Difcourfes. And as fome Things are

immediately and neceflarily uneafy to us, and

fome only by Means of needlefs and unreafon-

able Reflections and Comparifons of our own
State with what others are, or with what we

might have been : I lhail fpeak at prefent of

bearing what we cannot but feel diiagreeably,

with Compofure, which is ufually called Pa-

tience ;
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tience ; in the next Place, I {hall direct to the

like Behaviour under comparative Misfortunes,

which is generally expreffed by the Name of

Contentment ; and after thefe moral Obliga-

tions, which however need not and cannot well

be altogether feparated from thofe of Piety, I

/hall proceed to lay before you more dirrindlly

the religious ones, of Refignation firft, and

then of Thankfulnefs, under e,very Affliction

and feeming Difadvantage.

Now the Feelings unavoidably difagree-

able to us, and tempting us to Impatience, are

chiefly Pain, Sorrow, Fear, and Anger.

I, Pain: under which may be compre-

hended alfo Sicknefs, ReftlefThefs, and languid

Lownefs. Thefe are often fb grievous, by
their Degree, or Continuance,' or both; that

we cannot fail, from the very Make of our

Nature, to fufrer under them extremely : and

ilifling at fiich Times all Exprefiions of furFer-

ing, and earneft Wimes of Eafe, would ufually

require too violent an Effort to be lafting ; or

perhaps to be fafe, even could we perfift in

it. Befides, thefe external Marks of Diftrefs

were certainly defigned by Providence to ex-^

cite a proper Degree of Pity and Affiftance from

thofe around us ; which, without fome power-
ful
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ful Calls upon them, would frequently be

withheld. And therefore we ought neither

to condemn ourfelves, nor others, who may

poliibly undergo fyr more than we imagine,

for fome ftrpng Ezpremoos of prdent Mifby ;

nor think it a very heinous Fault, if they now

and then exceed the proper Bounds. But ftill

the more calm and moderate we are, the more

we (hall appear, if not to need, yet to de-

ferve, both Companion and Relief; and they

will both be afforded us with more Good-will

and Regard. Then further, all vehement

Complaints and immoderate -

Significations of

our Wretehednefs, heighten ftrangely our own
Senie of it ; and thus either work us up into

wild Rage, or fink us down into fpiritlefs

Dejection ; and fb make our Cafe much wprie

than it was ; when, alas, we have Caiiie to

feek out for every Alleviation, great or ftnall.

In acute Torments, it is a very comfort*

able Circnrnftance, ifwe can hope, that they
will not be durable. Even a fhort Time, in-

deed, will feem dreadfully long to us. But

however, it mull be a Confblatioo in a Storm,

that we are making towards a sfe Har-

bour within our View, though we feem to ap-

proach it flowly. And as the eating of Pain.
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is not only Eafe but Delight ; we fhould fup-

port ourfelves by expecting it, as well as enjoy

it when it comes.

In tedious Diforders it may be very ufeful

to look back now and then, and fee how much
we have gone through already : not in order

to load our Minds with the Burthen of it a

fecond Time ; but to learn, from what we have

done already, what we can do more, if Need

be. And probably, we mail be able to do it

with lefs Difficulty hereafter, than we did be-

fore. For by Degrees and proper Care, both

our Minds and Bodies become habituated to

endure hardfhip quietly and chearfully. It is

a great Proof and Inftance of the Mercy of our

Creator, that we are fo framed. And we ought
to make a faithful Ufe of his Goodncfs in this

Refpedl:, as well as others.

But in order to acquiefce more patiently un-

der our Sufferings, we mould look beyond the

Bitternefs to the poilible Benefits of them.

Our Liablenefs to them may teach us Caution

and Prudence in many Parts of our Conduct,

in order to avoid them j may preferve us from

Follies deftruclive to our Fortunes, our Re-

putations,
our Health itfelf. For Numbers

Have prefumed fo far upon their Strength, as

i utterly
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utterly to deftroy it by Irregularities, while

the happy NecdSty of being cifcreet in the

Management of themselves hath carried en

many who .were, very infirm, comfortably

cooagh, to a good old Age. Therefore, on

the Whole, perhaps bodily Complaints may

prove a Security againft: greater Inconveniences :

and, were theJe lefs; jet only the Dxacrence

between the. one Evil and the others ought

to be computed, as clear Lois to us. Nor is

it only from Follks, that Men are thus kept

back, but frequently from Sins aljbb : from

iome, to which, if they would examine them-

lelves, they might perceive they ihould have

been expofed; and poaibly from others, of

which they hare no Suipicion. Firmnefc of

Coniliuitioo, Vehemence of Appetites and

Paffioos, flowing Spirits, Confidence of being

able to do and to bear almolt any Thing, mil-

lead Men unaccountably in the Conduct of

Life : make them forgetful of God and their

latter End, prompt them to Debauchery, In-

temperance, Violence, InjufHce, to regard only

prefent Indulgence, and take the good Things
of this World for their Portion. Better were

it for fuch as refill not thefe Temptations, if

Ac,
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they had experienced in their Stead the fevereft

Difcipline of Pain and Sicknefs. Thefe re-

mind us of our Dependence on him who

made us ; of the Vanity of earthly Enjoy-

ments, of Mortality and its Confequences ; of*

pitying and leflening the Afflictions of our Fel-

low-creatures i of fhewing Kindnefs, as we

often need it. And the Exercife of Devotion

towards God, and Goodnefs to thofe around

us, will fo pleafingly employ our Thoughts,

fo effectually footh our Minds, arid reconcile

us to ourfelves and our Condition, that we mail

find the rougheft Attacks on our outward Frame

very fupportable.

I mall only obferve further under this

Head, that Poverty and Want, when they are

io extreme as to bring on actual bodily Suffer-

ings, are to be placed to the Account of*

Pain : but fuch Pain very feldbm, if ever*

arifes to near the Height which various Dif-

cafes caufe ; and is much more coriftantly cured

or mitigated by the Care of charitable Per-

fbns. Indigence, therefore, in this View, is

very confident with Patience : and that in the

c/ther View, of Reflection and Comparifon, it is

equally compatible with Contentment, flia'll

be fhewn you hereafter.

2. The
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2. The next Source of Impatience be-

fore raentwced is Sorrow : whkh fametimes

is mete Sympathy with the Calamities of

others. But this does not commonly rife to

die Height of Impatience : much ofteoer we
are impafir^t with the wretched through oar

Want of Sympathy. There arc thofe however,

who are made ib uneaiy by the Diiireues which

they lee, that they will not bear the Uneafi-

ads of attending to them enoagh to give

doe Affifbance. Now this exceffive Tender-

nefs is an unhappy Infirmity. It argues in-

deed Ibmewhat of a right Diipoiition : bat

pa veiled to a quite dinerent Porpoie from

what Nature meant. And we ihoald mo-
derate the pafEve Feeling, in order to exert

the requin*te active Goodnefs ; nor would this,

on Trial, be found very difficult.

But our Grief is nfually for Things hap-

pening, which we apprehend to be Evils to

ouHelves : and they may be of various Sorts.

The more confiderable are, Unkindnefs or Lofi

of Friends, Diminutions of Fortune, Diiap-

pointments in worldly Views, Imputations on

our Characters, Confdoufbeli of imprudent
or nful Behaviour. All thde may be need-

Icisly aggravated by the voluntary Workings
of
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of our own Minds ; and fo far belong to the

Head of Difcontent : but much of the Con-

cern, which they give, is unavoidable, and

relates to the prefent Subject.

Unkindnefs, where we had peculiar Rea~

fon to expect the contrary, is one of the

bittereft Afflictions of Life. We fhould la-

bour to prevent it, by chufmg the Objects both

of our Love and Efteem with great Caution ;

and reftrain our affection towards them within

due Bounds ; inftead of letting it run, of

perhaps forcing it, into romantic Extremes,

which muft end in fomething wrong ; and we

fhould moft attentively endeavour to give no

Caufe of Diflike and Alienation. When it hap-

pens notwithftanding, that our moft reafonable

Hopes are fruftrated ; Change of Opinion con-

cerning the blameable Party muft naturally, if

we are confiderate, produce in us Change of

Regard. And we muft comfort otirielves, that

the Fault is not on our Side ; take Care to con-

tinue ftiil equally unreproachable ; apply our

Thoughts to the Duties of fuch other Con-

nections and Ties, as remain upon us after

this is weakened or difTolved ; raife our Hearts

more to him, who always makes a gracious

Return 3 and then no Ingratitude or Infidelity,

which
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which we can experience on Earth, will be

able to overwhelm us.

Concern for the Lofs of our Friends by

Death, in itfelf a fore Trul, is aggravated

fometimes by a confufed Imagination, as if

Death were a Misfortune to them : whereas,

if they were good and virtuous, it is in Truth

the greateft pofiible Gain. It can therefore be

only ourfelves, that we bemoan with Juftice :

and the Damage to us may be very con-

fiderable : for which Reafon we mould be

follicitous, both to make all the Improvement

by our Friends, and fhew all the Kindnefs to

them, that we can, whilft we have them ; left

we mould regret our Negligence when it is

too late. But, though the common Fault is

under-rating the Value of thole, who are near

and ought to be dear to us, yet prefent Grief

on lofing them may poffibly overdo it; and

we may find ourfelves able to go on without

them, far more tolerably, than we imagined.

Neceflity will put us on exerting our Powers :

we ihall feek for other Helps and other Com-
forts

-, and, in fome Degree at leaft, we mail

find them. Or, fuppofing the Accident to be

as grievous ; and as irreparable, as we appre-

VOL. V. N hend
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hend it ; yet this Confolation is left, that the

painful Feeling of it will greatly diminim,

however impoitible we may at the Time con-

ceive that to he. Indeed fome appear un-

willing that this fhould happen ; and account

it a Duty to afHidt themfclves as much and as

long as they can : whilft others go on to do it,

though they profefs to believe it a great Sin.

But, in Reality, moderate Concern, for a mo-

derate Seaibn, is the ufefol Dictate of Nature :

and immoderate Concern is pardonable Weak-

nefs ; only it ought not to be wilfully indulged,

wrought up to a great Height and lengthened.

Even if we affect to do thefe Things, God has

mercifully provided, in the unchangeable Frame

of our Nature, that they fhall have an End :

and we mould, inftead of ahfurdly refilling

him, co-operate with him by prudent Reflection:

not aim at Infeniibility j but only at fuch a ra-

tional Degree of Difengagement, as fuits our

Condition ; thus preparing by due Behaviour

under one Stroke, to bear others which are to

be expected. Perfons on a Journey quit many

Things, one after another, that are very agree-

able to them ; regret them all, but go forward

however with compofed Minds. Now we are

Travellers through Life : our Friends are fa

too :

3
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fcco : oar appointed Stages are different : and

we mull learn to part.

Another Caofe of Sorrow, Lois of worldly

Subftance, if it be fb great as to bring on abfb-

lute painful Want, hath been already confider-

cd : and if it doth no more than lower us in

Companion with others, will be confidered

hereafter. But a few Things may be obferved

here. We commonly urge it, as a great Ag-

gravation of our Grief, if we not only are defti-

tute of the Conveniences, which wealthier Per-

fons enjoy, but have had them, and known

them, and been deprived of them. Now fure-

ly, on the Whole, our Condition is better for

this, than if we had never had them, unlefs we

make it worfe by repining. Befides, when we
had them, did they make us extremely happy ?

In all Likelihood far from it. And why then

fhould foregoing them make us extremely ini-

ferable? Or how happy foever we were be-

fore, why ihould we not now be as eafy as we
can ? Why indeed fhould we not provide for

fiich Accidents, by living in the Midft of Plen-

ty, as if we had lefs of it, and doing Good with.

the Remainder ? This would be the beft Ufe

of it, were we ever fo fure of keeping the

Whole $ but hath a fingular Advantage, if we

N 2 are
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are to lofe Part. For then we fhall be able

afterwards to afford ourfelves, perhaps nearly, if

not quite, as much as we did before '. the Poor

and the Public will be the Sufferers : and our

Concern for them will, inftead of a felfifli, be a

virtuous one, and probably feldom exceffive.

Difappointments in other worldly Matters,

Failure of obtaining Rank, Power, Favour, or

Lofs of them after they are obtained, require

fcarce any ether Con fiderations to alleviate

them, than Difappointments about Wealth do.

Only as it is yet more uncertain, whether they,

who feek them, mall be able to acquire them ;

or they, who acquire them, to retain them ; and

indeed, whether they, who do both, mall be the

better or the worle for them ; there is lefs Rea-

fon to fet our Hearts upon them, and afflict our-

felves at Crofles in Relation to them.

But perhaps our Grief is, that our Character

in the World is impaired : and this we cannot

tell how to bear. Yet the Cafe may be, that it

had been raifed too high ; and now is reduced

only to what it fhould be. Surely we may bear

this : it will teach us to know ourfelves, keep
us from aiming in any Refpect at Things above

us, and do us good many Ways. Or if others

think too lowly of us, yet provided they impute

Nothing
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Nothing bad to us, we may Ail! be very ealy.

\Ve ourfdves are ignorant of the Worth of

many: no Wonder, if many be ignorant of

ours. But fuppofing, that even downright 111

is fpoken of us $ poffibly it is becaufe we have

deferved juft the contrary, becaufe we have

done our Duty ; and then what faith the Scrip-

ture ? That we have Caufe to be forry and de-

je&ed ? No. Suffering for Confcience Sake is the

very Cafe, ofwhich our Saviour faith In the Text,

In your Patiwe poffefs yeyour Swls. Elfewhere

he faith more. Bit/fed areye, when Men Jball

revile you and Jay all Manner ofEvil falfefy

againft you for my Name's Sake: rejoice and be

exceeding glad : forgreat is your Reward in Hea-

ven *. Nay, he goes further ftill : Woe into

you, when all Men Jball Jpeak well of you \

Not that a good Reputation is in itfelf a blame-

able Thing : but that when all Men, particu-

larly bad Men, applaud any one highly, it is a

Ground for him to fufpe<5t himielf of being too

much conformed to this World*. Or, if we are

not defamed for having aded wifely and well,

yet perhaps it is for fomething indifferent, that

we are mifreprefented j and we cannot be fair-

ly accufed of adding foolifhly or wickedly. In

MattiuT. ii, ti. "LnkcTLzS. c Rom. xiL 2.

N 3 this
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this Cafe, if we have not Merit, we have Inno-

cence, to fupport us. And a great Support it

is, had we none elfe. But there will always be

fome in the World to do us Juftice. And, by
the Affiftance of their Friendhip, indeed fooner

or later without it, Time will bring Truth to

Light.

But poflibly we think our Behaviour hath

been imprudent ; and we have brought our Suf-?

ferings on ourfelves \ and this caufes our Sor-

row. Yet poflibly alfo we may charge our-

felves, as Perfons under Affliction often do,

either unjuftly, or however much too heavily.

We did as well, perhaps, as the Abilities,

which God hath given us, permitted : and if

fo, we are not to blame. But, if we were im-

prudent, let us grow prudent now \ not tor-

ment ourfelves fruitlefsly, which would be

frefh Folly, but labour compofedly to retrieve

our falfe Steps, as far as we can.

But it may be we grieve, not for Indifcrc-

tions merely, but for Sins. And this Grief

mould certainly be the heavieft, which is ufu-

ally the lighteft. Yet, though in moft Perfons

it very much wants to be increafed ; in fome

it needs to be reftrained and regulated. Self-

Reflection was given us, not barely to make us

uneafy,
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oncaiy, but, by fo doing, to amend 6s. If it

rifcs to a higher Degree, than cor.tribntes to

oor Amendment, it is" undergoing fo much Mi-

fcry to no Uie. And if v : fo far as to

obftrod: our Amendment, it is adding greatly

to our former Guilt. Ercefs of Concern cither

for the weak or the wicked Things that \frc

iifrt done, may fink us into Defpondency, may
drive us to Intemperance, may incite us to yet

more defperate Couiies. Therefore we Aoald

by no Means be impatient with oarielves : (for

it is commonly a Mark of Pride : we cannot

bear the Imagination of having afted wrong:)
but mould humbly acknowledged oar Faults

and Infirmities, beg Wifdom and Strength from

God's Holy Spirit for the Sake of his HelTed

Son; and in die Faith of that Affiftance, with-

out which we can do Nothltfg* meekly and per-

feveringly labour to do better. By this Method
we (hall learn Self-knowledge and Watchful-

eels ; improve by oor very Falls m Skill to

ftand, recover our Character amongft Men, ac-

quke a lively Hope of Acceptance with God,
and be at Peace within.

: . The next Caufe of Impatience, men: -

ed before, was Fear. Now Fear foppofes the

Bvil apprehended to be at fome DHfcmce .- f>er-

N 4 haps
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haps the Diilance is fo great, that we need not

yet provide againft it : and why mould we dif-

quiet ourfelves before the Time ? But admit*-

ting the Danger to be nearer : though doubtlefs

this Paflion was wifely and kindly implanted in

us by our Maker for Precaution, yet we mufl

keep it within Bounds ; elfe we (hall be inca-

pable of ufmg effectual Precaution ; indeed

fhall contribute to bring on the very Thing we

dread. If we preferve our Minds in a Condi-

tion to take proper Meafures, it may never

come near us ; or though it do, may never fall

upon us. Future bad Events, as well as good,

are extremely uncertain. Our Pleafure is

often diminished by the latter Uncertainty.

Why ihould not our Uneafmefs be calmed by

the former ? Have not we often feen others,

have not we often been ourfelves, grievoufly

frightened with the Profpedr. of what after all

did not happen ? Let us oppofe Terror with

Hope, Or, if the Agitation, produced by the

Conflict between the two, makes our Cafe

worfe, as in fome Minds it feems to do ; let

us lay afide Hope, and take it for granted that

the Misfortune we expedl: will befall us : yet

it may continue a much lefs Time, than we

expedt. Or if not, it may however be much

more
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more tolerable. Fear is a ftrange Magnifier.

People fay, they are pofitive, they are certain,

that they mall never be able to go through

what is approaching. They are not certain,

they cannot be certain before-hand. Human
Nature will endure much more, than we ima-

gine. At leail, furely God can ftrengthen us,

if he will. And his Word declares, God is

faithful, izbo will not fuffer you to be tempted

above thatye are able -
t but ro/7/, ivitb the Temp-

tation
alfoy

make a Way to efcape, that ye may be

able to bear it*. Moil Men have found, and

the timorous will own it, that they have fre-

quently fuffered a great deal more by the Ap-

prehenfion of heavy Strokes, than by the In^

fliction. Why mould we not learn then to

moderate cur Appreheniions ? Look fteadily at

the Thing feared: examine the worfl of it:

but obferve alfo the Mitigations and Remedies,

and apply them. They are various in them-

felves, anduieful in various Degrees, according to

the Difference of Circumftances : and the Par-

ticulars cannot be reckoned up here. Only,

do nothing wicked by Way of Prevention ; for

Sin is worfe than any temporal Suffering. Set

not your Thoughts wholly on guarding againft

* i Cor. x. r j.

one
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one Danger ; for there are many : nor againft

them ail $ for your Attention ought to be di-

vided amongft the feveral Duties of Life, that

none may be neglected. Want not to be fecu-

rer, than the State, in which we live, will al-

low : but let it fuffice you, that the World is

governed by the Providence of God. Pray to

him, and cheerfully put your Interefts into his

Hands, and all will end well. Be not afraid

ofJudden Fear ivben it cometh : for the Lord

foall be thy Confidence, and Jhall keep thy Foot

from being, taken e
. The Fear of the wicked

Jhall come upon him : but the Defire of the

Righteous Jhall be granted
f
. The Fear of Man

bringetb a Snare ; but wbofo putteth bis Tnift in

the Lord Jhall befafe*.

Thefe Aflurances hold good more efpecially

with Refpect to one Fear, that of Death,

which deferves to be mentioned feparately. We
fhould always live in the Thought of it : but

many live in the Dread alfo ; and dread it on

Occafions where there is not even the fmallefl

Hazard of it. And fometirnes their very

Alarms, fometirnes the ufelefs and hurtful

Precautions, which they take in Confequence

of them, haften it. Thefe Things are evident-

Pro*, iii. ar, 26. f Prov. x. 24.
* Prov. xxix. 2;.
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ly in a high Degree unv,i:c : .and a moderate

Uie of Reafon, one mould think, might check

them. But be we ever ib prudent, it will

irome. And Numbers are terrified with die

,t Pain, which they fancy it mull bring

. it. But this, as far as ever we have

room to judge from Appearances, is quite a

groundlefs Imagination : and there are very few

who have not undergone, perhaps many Times

over, more bodily Sufferings already, than they

will in the Hour of their Diflblutkm, Still,

were Death to end our Being, the View of it

to good Perlbns would be a melancholy one

indeed. But, God be thanked, our Saviour

Jefus Cbrijl bath aboUjbed Death, andbrought

Life and Immortality to light through the Gof-

ptl
h

. Iinpetinent Sinners, I own^ inftead of

Comfort, have only Caule from hence for urt-

fpeakably worfe Terror. And ftrong Warn-

ings of it are kindly given them in holy Writ,

Banot afraidofthem, thet kill the Bodyt and af-

Ur that have na more that they eon d*. But I

will forewarnyou whom you Jbatt fear : Fear

him, tcho, after he bath kilkd, hath Power to

caj} into Hell: yea, 1 fay untoyou* Fear him l
.

: is there, in the whole Creation, any Cure
* 2 Tim. L 10.

|
Luke xiL 4. 5.

for
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for this Fear, but Repentance and Faith, and

Chriftian Obedience to God's Laws : and thefe

are a perfect Cure. For our bleffed Redeemer

hath condefcended to die, that they who believe

in him and keep his Commandments may live

in Happinefs for ever: or, to exprefs it in the

Words of Scripture, that, through Death, he

might dejlroy him, that had the Power of Death,

that is, the Devil; and deliver them, who,

through Fear of Death, 'were all their Life-time

fubjeft to Bondage
k

.

4. The laft Trial of our Patience, of which

I propofed to fpeak, is Anger. With our-

felves we are feldom angry enough, when we

doamifs : and yet we may be too angry at our

own Faults, as well as too much grieved for

them. Of this latter Excefs I treated under

the fecond Head : and the Obfervations and

Directions, there laid down, may without Dif-

ficulty be applied here. I mail now, therefore,

difcourfe only of Anger againfl others : and

that more briefly, becaufe I have lately treated

that fubject at large. Take Notice then of

the following Motives for moderating this

Paffion. Impatience of Pain, Excefs of Sor-

row and Fear, hurt only or chiefly ourfelves,

k Heb. ii. 14, 15.

with
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with whom we have the beft Right to make

free ; and feldom provoke any one elfe to do

us Harm : but Excefs of Anger injures others,

which is a great Sin ; and excites them to

Revenge, which is a great Folly in us. We
have furely Failings and Sufferings enough be-

fides ; and need not add to them thus. But

indeed, without looking fo hi, Anger in its.

very Nature is tormenting : and, when im-

moderate or frequent, fours our Tempers, im-

bitters our Lives, wears out our Frame,

lowers our Character, lefiens our Influence,

thwarts our Interefts, multiplies our Difficul-

ties, hurries us into Dangers, even of our

Lives, in more Ways than one. Plainly there-

fore we are concerned, on many Accounts, to

reilrain it within the Limits of Reafon and

Religion, by every Method in our Power: by
ferious Connderations of Duty to him, who

requires it of us, and of Gratitude to him,,

who is fo patient and long-fuffering towards

os j by cultivating Good-will to our Fellow-,

creatures, by . reflecting on the Frailty of hu-

man Nature, on our own innumerable Frail-

ties and Errors, in Behaviour to others j which

we doubtlefs muft wilh to have gently pafled

over
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over by them ; and therefore ought to be"

gentle ourfelves. We fhould endeavour by

prudent and mild Treatment of thofe with

whom we are concerned, by difcreet Vigilance

over them, by friendly Inftruclion and Ad-

monitions given them, to prevent their ading

wrongly by us : and, if they do, notwithftand-

ing, we mould confidcr calmly, and without

Exaggeration, the Degree of the Fault com-

mitted, hear and weigh their Defences and

Excufes, make Ufe of cool Expoftulations to

convince and reform them ; and employ others

in this good Work, who may be more likely

to do it well and fucccfsfully, if we have any

Caufe to diftruft our own Temper or Weight.

And a-mongft other Things we mould fre-

quently recolledt, how happy and pleafed with

ourfelves we have been afterwards, when we

have refitted and overcome Incitements to un-

reafonable Rage, and how miferable and full

of fruitlefs Remorefs, when we have yielded

to them.

But befides the Directions more peculiarly

appropriated to each of the four Temptations

to be impatient, which I have mentioned, thertf

are fome fcarcely touched upon yet, which in a

good
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good Meafure belong to them all. One is, to

think often how poffible it is, that more or

fewer of thefe Temptations may iboner or later

come to oar Shire. Were we indeed to ima-

gine it more probable than it. is, that many of

them would, this might fink cor Spirits, and

weaken our Strength ; our Heartsfailing us fir

Pear, and for looking after ttofe mags, ixhid

perhaps, ore not czming
l
. Bat prericafly con-

fidering in a reasonable Manner, to what Sort

of Accidents we are liable, will guard as 2-

gainil the vain Imagination of being exempt,
from Evil, prevent as from being alarmed,

furpriied, and caft down by it, as though fime

jlrange Thing happened unto us ", and gradually

reconcile us to die Lot of Humanity : we

{hall be ready and prepared for whatever may
fell oat ; recoiled immediately, that no Trial

hath overtaken us, but Juch as is cowtmrn fj

Men* > and retail Emotions of immoderate

Vehemence, kr.r^ir.g that the Jame Ajti&jo&f
are accomfKjbfd in our Brethren that are in thf

World*. Another Direction is, that under a

long Continuance of Pain, or Griej", or Fear,

or Provocations to Anger, if we find that by

1 Lobe isi. ^6. i Pa. fr. ia. i Cor. x. 13.
iP,

he
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the mere Ufe of Arguments from Prudence,

Virtue, or Religion, we cannot get the bet-

ter of them, but are in Danger of being over-

come; we fhould try the Effect of turning

our Attention from them for the prefent, as

well as we are able, to other Subjects : un-

doubtedly to the bed and moft valuable that

we can ; but to any, that are innocent, rather

than grow fretful, or defpond. Only we muft

never take Refuge in Trifles out of Choice j but

confider it as a Mark of Weaknefs, and Caufe

of Shame, that we are driven to them : and

we muft beware, that they never banifli pious

and ferious Thoughts out of our Minds, or

depreciate them in our Efteem.

Every one of thefe Rules, I truft, may
affift us, more or lefs, to run with Patience

the Race that is fet before us P, as the Apoftle
exhorts. But the great Affiftance will be

what in the next Words he directs, Look-

ing unto Jefus, the Author and Finijher of our

faith, who, for the Joy that 'was Jet before

htm> endured the Crofs and is fet doion at

the right Hand of the Throne of God^. His

Difciples were enabled to bear Pain,

P Heb. xii. r. q Ver. 2.

Sorrow,
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Sorrow, Fear, Provocation, each of them in

the higheil Degree, from their cruel Perfe-

cutors, by to?i/fderwg bin, ibat endured Jucb

CoRtradiaitn of Sinners* left they jkould be

rud andfaint in their Minds*. Well then

may we, who have fo much lefs to undergo,

poj/eft our Souk in Patience amidft it all. In-

deed without Patience we cannot, in the

loweft Senie, poffefs our Souls ; be Matters of

ourfelves, and enjoy even the prefent Being>

which God hath given us; the beft Things
will be taileleis, mofl Things bitter; we hall

torment ourfelves, and repine againft him. But

if we watch over our Hearts, and apply to

God, He will ftrengtben us <&itb all Might* ac-

cording to bis glorious Power, unto all Patience

and long Suffering isitb ^oyfulnefs
s

: T^ribu-

lation will work Patience -

y and Patience9 Ex-

perience-, and Experience, Hope-, and Hope imll

not make us ajbamed*. For not only (hall

we poflefs our Souls in Comfort here, but if,

as St. 'James enjoins, we let Patience have ber

perfect Work*, we (hall fecure the Poffeflion

of endlefs Felicity hereafter. For God will

give to them, who by patient Continuance in

r Ver. 3. , Col. i. ir. Eom.r. 3,4, 5.

. J^
VOL. V. O
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well-doing feek for Glory, and Honour, and Im-

mortality, eternal Life
w

. Therefore, having

heard the Word, keep it, and bring forth Fruit

with Patience* : and the Lord direft your Hearts

into the Love of God, and the patient 'waiting

for Chriji *. For ye have Need of Patience, that

after ye have done the Will of God, ye may re-

ceive the Promife *.

w Rom. ii. 7.
* Luke viii. 15. ^z Thcff.iii.

- Hcb. x. 36.

SERMON
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SERMON X.

PHIL. iv. ii.

/ have learned, In wbatfoever Slate I am,

therewith to be content.

YO U have lately been exhorted to the

Duty of Patience : which confifts in

bearing well fuch Things, as immediately and

neceflarily give Uneafinefs : and now I proceed

to that of Contentment under fuch, as difturb

us only on Reflection and Comparifon. One

fhould think, that they who need not fuffer

any Thing, would not ; yet very often fuch,

as feel no pofitive Evil, that is worth naming,
are very far from being at Eafe. Multitudes

are dilTatisfied, and iome extremely miferable,

with very little other Caufe for it, than the

unreafonable Workings of their own Minds.

Inftead of contriving to be as happy as they

can in their Condition, which is plainly the

O 2 wife
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wife Part, they fet themfelves to find out, why

they fhould be wretched in it, and accordingly

become fo. Were they only to defire with

Moderation any proper good Thing, which

they have not, or endeavour with Moderation

to obtain it, this would be always void of

Blame, often worthy of Praife : they would be

pleafed, perhaps improved alfo, if they fuc-

ceeded ; and compofed, though they failed. But

vain Man extends his Wifhes and his Claims

far beyond thefe Bounds : and will enjoy no

Peace within, becaufe he is not, in this or

that Refpett, what ho might have been, or

what others are.

But fuppofe he were all that he wimes,

how doth he know, that he mould not quickly

wim for more, with the fame tormenting

Eagernefs, or that his Wimes would ever end ?

For there would be juft the fame Ground for

new ones. His Complaint at prefent is, not

that he pofitively luffers any Thing, but that

he wants fomething. Now fomething is, and

muft be always, wanting to finite Beings, be

they raifed ever fo high : elfe they would be

infinite. The fallen Angels were unfpeakably

above human Rank , yet they felt a Defi-

ciency, and abfurdly repined at it : Heaven

was
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not good enough fcr them, and fo they

were caft down to. Hell. Men imagine,, that

\^ere they but in fuch or fuch a State, they

fliould never be tempted to think of any Thing
more. But this is only a Sign, that they

do not know themfblves. In Proportion as

their Situation was railed, their Profpect would

be enlarged : and they would long to be

Matters of all within their View. Succefs

would encourage them to hope for greater

Succefs yet : and, betides, they would be dif-

appointed in the Felicity they promiled themr

iclves from what they have got ; but in&ead

of learning from thence, in what real Felicity

, would go on to feek for it in fomething

elie; and be at lead as remote from it, as

they were before. We fee this perpetually, or

with the finallefl Attention may lee it, in the

Cafe of others : and it is aftonilhing Partiality,

that we cannot believe it would be our own.

Nay, perhaps \ve fee it is our own Cafe, as far

as we have advanced hitherto : and yet are

weak enough to imagine it would be quite

otherwife, could we but advance a few Steps

more: whereas in Truth, he that is uneaiy

merely becaufe he hath not all he would,

never will be eafy till he grows wifcr.

O 3 Happily
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Happily we none of us difquiet ourfclves

about every Thing that we have not. If we

did, how blameable and how pitiable mould

we be ! We all know Numbers of Things,
that we mould be very glad of, and yet can

bear the Want of them vory well : and why
not the Want of others as well ? What is im-

poffible, it would be Madnefs to covet. What
we cannot obtain, is the fame in Relation to

us, as if it were impoffible in itfelf. Therefore

we mould never think of it. And what is

very unlikely to be got, fhould fcarcely be

more minded, than if we knew that abfo-

lutely we could not get it. But you will

fay, how mall we put thefe Things out

of our Minds ? Turn them to fomething

elfe. Recoiled the Comforts that you have,

and rejoice in them. All of us have many
fuch. Reafonably good Health, wholfome

Food and refreming Sleep, a Provifion of the

other NecefTaries of Life, a Share of its Con-

veniences, Acquaintance that are agreeable to

us, Friends that wifh us well, and, upon

Occafion, would (hew it, Opportunities of eafy

and chearful Converfation, the good Opinion
and Efteem of thofe about us, the very Sight

of the Sun and the View of the Face of Na-

ture,
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ture, are Things, every one of them defigned

and fitted to give us Pleafure, if we would

but be fo kind to ourfelves as to take it.

Conicioufnefs, that through the Grace of

God's holy Spirit we mean, and on the Whole

behave well, Perfuafion that, through the

Merits of his blefled Son, we are interefted in

his Favour, Hopes that his fatherly Providence

will watch over us here, and his Goodnefs

make us perfectly happy hereafter, thefe are

Bleffings of a higher Order, which we all

may have ; and as no one ought to be, or

with Reaibn can be, content without them,
ib every one furely may well be content with

them ; and think himfelf enough diftin^uiflied

by fuch Mercies, let him have ever fo few

Advantages betides. And we fhould accuftom

ourfelves to look, more than we do, on the

bright Side of our Condition ; not in order to

grow vain and contemptuous upon it, which
is the common Ufe that is made of con-

templating it, but to enjoy it with humBle

Complacency. Welhould place a juft Value

on all our greater Comforts : and fetch out

of the very lead as much as they will afford

us. Applying our Minds to become eafy and

fatisfied is evidently right: but why fhould

O 4 we
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we reafon ourfelves into being miferable, and

refolve not to be the better for any Thing, be-

caufe we have not this or that ?

Perhaps indeed you will allow, that grieving

merely becaufe you are not porTerTed of Things,

that are plainly above you, is very biameablej

and will alledge, that you are not guilty of

it 3 that you are willing to be inferior both

to what you might have been, and to what

many others are. But frill you will plead,

that fuch and fuch have no Title to Pre-emi-

nence over you, or even Equality with you :

yet they have obtained it, and that you cannot

bear. Now coniider $ thefe very Perfons, who

give you DifTatisfa&ion and Envy, if you knew

all, you might fee Caufe to pity. You know

not how little Delight they may have in

all their feeming Advantages : or what Suffer-

ings they may en one Account or another

undergo -, nay, how dearly they may pay for

what you imagine to be a principal Part

of their Felicity. For ufually there are great

Deductions to be made from all Appearances

of Profperity amongft Men ; and often they,

whofe outward Shew is moil admired, are the

moft wretched within. Indeed, though doubt-

lefs there are many, with whom you would

wifh
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wi<h to change fome Things, there are few,

if any, with whom you would content to an.

intire Change ; and tike their Peribc, their

Age, their Health, their Temper, their Situ-

ation, their Employment, their Connections,

r Vexations, their Hazards, their Cir-.

cumftances of all Kinds, for yours. And if

you icarce know, with whofe Condition upon
the Whole you would be better pleafed ; why
ane you not pleated with your own ? For

furely, it would be too unresfonable to de-

lire, that you (hould pick and chule from

each only what you like, and unite it all in

rlelf.

Bat further, your Condition is juft what it

let that of others be what it will : fup-

pofing they enjoy more, or fuffer le(s, than

you ; ftill your Enjoyments and Sufferings are

juft the fame, as if this were quite the Re-

verfe. And why do you let yourielf to think

the contrary, and difquiet yourielf with a

falle Imagination ? There will, and there muft

i>e Inequalities in the World. Nothing can

prevent it, but continual Miracles : and if it

were prevented, and we were all oa a level,

we ihould probably, on the Whole, have great

to be lorry. Think then : why is it

harder,
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harder, that you mould be inferior to others,

than that they fhould be inferior to you ?

Would your State be ever the better, if theirs

were made worfe ? Would you wifh theirs to

be worfe, that you might have Comfort in the

Comparifon ? If you would, yours is already

much better than you deferve. Impatience and

exceflive Agitation, under great Pain, Sorrow,

Fear, Provocation, is at forne Times, and in

fome Degree, hardly poffible to be avoided,

and therefore excufable. But the Difcontent

of thofe, who have no fuch Evils to complain

of, is of their own Choice : they might be

eafy if they would. And refolving not to be

ib, becaufe they imagine others are more fo

than they, is not only Unreafonablenefs, but

Ill-will and Malice. The Torment, which

they feel, is a guilty one : it punifhes them

juftly here; and they will be liable, for in-

dulging fo unchriflian, fo inhuman, a Temper,
inftead of rejoicing with them that rejoice*^ to

far feverer Punifhments hereafter.

But you will fay perhaps, that your* In-

feriority in this or that Particular makes you

defpifed : and who can bear Contempt ? But

indeed fcarce any one is defpifed for being
* Rom, xii. 15.

what
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what he is, and cannot help being, but only

for affe&ing to be what he (hould not or can-

not be. The loweft in all Refpefts may be

uleful ; and, if they behave properly, will be

valued according to their Ufefolnefs. At leaft

they can never delerve Contempt : and the

Conicioufhefs that they do not, will enable

them to flight and overlook the little they

may meet with : and indeed often to de-

fpife thofe who defpile them. For worldly

Advantages only ferve to leilen the Efteem of

iuch as ale them ill : and ibme of the greateft,

and, in their own and the vulgar Opinion, the

mod accomplifhed, are often the fartheft of

all People from being truly refpcclable.

But probably you will plead farther, that the

Perfons, who excite your Di<Iatisfactk>n, are

vicious, or at leaft unworthy of their Pre-

eminences : and they will do Harm with them,

or however little or no Good. Now in all

Likelihood you think them worfe, or Hs

worthy than they are: they may have good

Qualities with their Faults, though you are

unwilling to fee them ; and you certainly have

Faults with your good Qualities, though you
are defirous te overlook them : and how much
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better you are upon the Whole than they, it

may perhaps be neither caiy nor fafe for you
to judge. But be they ever fo bad, Providence

may over-rule them, and keep them from

executing their bad Purpofes, or may ufe them

for its Instruments, to correct the Faults of

others that are as bad, or exercife the Vir-

tues of others, who are much better ; poffibly

to correct and exercilc you. Therefore do not

fail under the Trial. But is this Fear of their

doing Harm the real Motive of your Difcontent,

or only an Excufe for it to others and your-

ielf?

You will probably reply, that however that

be, had you had fuch and fuch Advantages,

which you have not, you would have done a

great deal of Good. But perhaps others will

do it in your Stead : and you may if you will,

and you certainly mould, take Pleafure in it,

by whomfoever done, and not repine at it.

But it may be you would not have been able

to do the Good you fancy, and would only

have brought Difquiet on yourklf by attempt-

ing it. Nay, it may be, you would not have

attempted it: for Difference of Circumftances

makes a great Difference in die Ways of think-

ing of the fame Perfons ; and we often do

i not
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not prove to be what we folly imagined we

rtiould.

Still, at leaft, you will fay, what you wifh

for would make you very happy : and therefore

you regret the Want of it. But regret it as

little as poffible, and be as happy as you can

without it. Perhaps you would be fcarcely,

perhaps not at all, happier thin you are. Mul-

titudes find this to be true every Day : they

obtain what they defire ; and very foon after,

if not inftantly, perceive that their Condition

is never the better for it. But they are thought

happy, you will fay, and admired or envied :

and that alone is a defirable Thing. Now
furely it is very poor Comfort, indeed it is

rather an Aggravation of Sorrow, when we

feel our Condition wretched or infipid, to have

it thought joyful and defirable: to be con-

gratulated on cur Situation, when we know
it is a Subject of Condolance ; and fo to have

Pity from none, but the ill Will of many, to

load us with more Uneafinefs, when we in-

wardly groan under too much already. The
wife King iaith, Wraib is cruel, and singer c

outrageous : but tobo can fland before. Eiroy
b
?

Our Dciire of producing it in others is im-

moral*
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moral ; for it is a Defire of giving them

Pain : and the Imprudence fully equals the

Guilt. For all Pre-eminences, efpecially when

accompanied with Oftentation of them, or too

vifible Complacence in them, to which all

who have them are extremely fubject, ftir up

Malignity in the Oblervers of them: who

often find Means to make thofe very mifer-

able, whom they would have let alone, and fuf-

fered to go on quietly, if they had not been

provoked by thinking them over-happy.

But fuppofing the Advantages, which you

pine for, whatever they be, would raife no

Malice againft you, but only Admiration of

you : how often hath that, nay even the Shadow

of it, mere Flattery, made Perfons vain and

indifcreet, mifled them into great Errors, and

plunged them into grievous Mifery !

Indeed, without either, all Sorts of Su-

periority carry their Dangers along with them.

If you were placed in a higher Station, per-

haps you would be at a Lofs how to behave

in it ; for there are many Difficulties in all

fuch; you would be found by others, you
would find yourfelf, in one Refpect or another,

unequal to it : or if not, it might tempt you
to Pride and Abufe of Power. If you were

t pofTefled
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pofiefled
of great Wealth, it might lead you,

for it hath led many, either to endlefs De-

fires of ftill more ; or to Expenfivenefs and

thoughtlefs Extravagance, that would end in

Diftrefs ; or to Senfuality and vicious Indul-

gences, or to contemptible Indolence and Ufe-

leffnefs. Accomplimments of Perfons expofe the

PofTefTors of them to immoderate Self-efteem,

to Negledl of ufeful Attainments, to Diffipa-

tion of their Time, often in the unfitteft Com-

pany, to improper Freedoms, to great Hazards

of their Reputation and their Innocence.

Health and Strength encourage Men to ven-

ture upon Irregularities, that prove ruinous

to both, and to their Fortunes at the fame

Time; whilil they, whom Infirmity obliges

to be careful, prolong their Days in Com-
fort. Strength of Genius, and Extent of Know-

ledge, often bewilder Perfons in fruitlefs Re-

fearches, or prompt them to dangerous and

h urtful Singularities of Opinion : Quicknefs of

Parts, and Agreeablenefs in Conversation, fre-

quently betray them into grievous Imprudences
of various Kinds, contrary to their own Intereft,

to the Peace of thole around them, to Piety,

Morals, and common Decency.

But
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But whatever may happen to others, you

think you mould enjoy all the Benefits of thefe

Pre-eminences, and avoid all the Evils incident

to them. But why do you think fo ? You

are juft of the fame Make with the reft of

Mankind, and liable to all their Frailties.

Your Confidence in yourfelf is a Mark, not of

Ability, but of Weaknefs and Ignorance in a

Point of the greateft Confequence. Ifyou were

but humbler, you would be much fafer : and

one material Source of Safety would be Con-

tent. For Difcontent brings People into

Mifchiefs innumerable. It is a painful State

in itfelf: preys upon the Spirits, deadens the

Senfe of every Enjoyment in Life, fours the

Temper, and produces great Wickednefs, as

well as Mifery.

Difpleafure with their own Condition tempts

many to aim at bettering it unlawfully, by

Force or Fraud : and dreadful muft the Unea-

finefs be, which can drive them to a Method

of Relief fo evidently criminal. For how-

ever fome may pretend they cannot fee what

Right others have to enjoy fo much more of

the World than themfelves ; yet let but any

one, who hath lefs Enjoyment of it, apply

this Reafoning to them, and at upon it, then

they
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they an ~?-:-ive exceeding plainly, that his

Diflike of hfs ovrr. Ci: jmftances in any Re-

fpect, is no Manner of Reafon, or Excufe; for

his ufing other than honeft Means to mend
them. For why fhould their Property, their

Character, their Quiet, fuffer, becacfe he is

uneaiy ? And yet, what dreadful Havock is

there often made of all thefe from no better

a Motive ! The Kings and Princes of the Earth

ravage Nations, murder and diftrefs Millions ;

the powerful and wealthy, of lower Degree,

opprefs and injure their Fellow-creatures in

more Ways, than can be reckoned up, merely

to obtain Advantages, perhaps to which they

have no Title, certainly which they of all

Men lead need, fblely becaufe they cannot

reft without them ; though at the fame Time

they have no Satisfaction, worth naming, from

them. And in lower Life, what Numbers

r.re there, who difturb their Neighbours, to a

great Extent fometimes, and put Things in a

Ferment all around them, only to carry fome

Point, which poilibly they ought not to carry,

or which is of little Ufe to them ; nay, it

may be, only to grieve ibme innocent Object

of their Refentment, or to find any Employ-
VOL. V. P ment,
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ment, rather than none, which may divert for

a Time, the inward Chagrin, that devours

them ! . So baneful are the Fruits of Difcon-

tent.

But when it is not carried fo far, it is often

very blameable : as when ft incites Men to

importune and teize others for Favours, to

which they have no fufficient Pretenfions j

which is giving them Trouble, fometimes a

great deal, without any Right to do it. And

then the next Step ufually is, complaining,

and being angry, and wanting to be revenged

on fuch, as have not dons every Thing for us

that we wanted ; though poilibly they have

done more than we care to own : or they know

or find they cannot do what we wiih, or are

no Way obliged to it, or have Obligations to

the contrary ; as they eaiily may, of more

Kinds than one.

But even fuppofmg we ftrive to keep our

Difcontent to ourfelves, yet if it rife within

us to Envy againft others, this is a great Sin.

Barely indeed feeling our own Difadvantages

or Di&ppointments, the more ftrongly on the

View of another Perfon's Pre-eminence or

Succefs, is hardly avoidable, and may be nearly

or
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or quite innocent. Wishing our own Condi-

tion were as good, as we lake his to be, is not

wifhing ill to him, but only well to ourfelves.

But if we grieve, not that we do not enjoy

what we would, but that he doth j or fecretly

reioice in the Sight, or the Thought of any

Misfortune, that may bring him down lower

and nearer to us : not only we fhall be tempted

to do ill, if we can, to one whom we wi/h ill

to ; but the Wifh itfelf is Malice, unprovoked

by any Injury, (for his Superiority to us is no

Injury ;) the directly contrary Difpofition to

that Love and good Will, which is, under all

Provocations, the great Precept of Humanity
and of the Gofpel.

Nay further, though we feel no Malevolence

at allagainft any one elie, yet if the compara-
tive Difadvantages of our Condition fill us with

Emotion and inward Agitation, we are frill in

a, wrong State of Mind. It may leem perhaps,

that our Delire of any Thing, apprehended to

be good, muft be ftrong, in Proportion as we

apprehend it to be a great Good. But in

Reality, we have no Detire at all for Things
that are quite above us j partly, to be fure, be-

cauie we have no diftinct Notions of them ;

P 2 but
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but partly alfo, becaufe we look on them as

not belonging to ufs. Now would we but

confider whatever we certainly cannot have, in

the fame Light, and whatever we probably

cannot have, in nearly the fame, it would fave

us great Uneafinefs and Guilt. The Condition

of many, who are much difcontcnted about

it, is in Truth almoft as good as this World

admits ; for it doth not admit any high Hap-

pinefs : and what can they get then by dif-

quieting themfelves that it is not better ? Mo-

derate Defires will excite reafonable Endeavours

to mend it, if there appears Room : and im-

moderate ones will only add Vexation. Some-

times the Vehemence of our Purfuit is the

very Caufe that we mifs our Aim. And were

it always the likeliefl Way to Succefs, yet

when Difappointments happen, as they will

frequently happen, it mutt aggravate the Sor-

row of them very greatly. Nay, mere Delays

may give eager Spirits much more Pain before

they attain their Ends, than the Attainment will

ever give them Pleafure afterwards. For every

one experiences what yet no one will believe,

againft the next Time, that the largeft Increafe

of worldly Advantages is commonly little or no

Increafe,
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Increafr, but often a Diminution, of Self-

Enjovment : though indeed were this other-

wile, bringing down oar Wifbes to Reafon is

fb mjch the forer and more practicable Me-
thod of being ealy, than bringing every Thing
to yield to our Withes, that it icarce needs

die further Recommendation of being die

more virtuous Method alfo.

Still, paying fome Attention to oar worldly

Interefb, is a reqmfiie Part of Wifdom : and

it may be very blameable, not to ftretch oat

our Hand and take what Providence offers.

Bat to covet with Ear?>eftnefs, and pnribe with

Jmpetuofity, an Obie^ that fecms to fly from

us, when God alone knows what it may prove,

if we (honld overtake it, is generally, if not

anircriilJy, prefumptnoas and rafh. Yet this

is the Courfc that we commonly take. What-

ever we fee others follow, we follow top, juft as

faft, without 2lking oortclves why; encourage
our wild Fancies, inftead of checking them ;

fill our Hearts with imaginary Wants, and be-

come as eager for Multitudes of Things one-

after another, all which we might do very well

without, as if the whole Felicity of our Be-

ing contiftcd in them. If Men allow them-

P ; iclves
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felves in fuch Behaviour, all that Succefs can

do for them, is to engage them ftill deeper in

the fame Folly. For thefe Cravings have no

End, and therefore fhould be curbed and

quieted in the Beginning.

But though Men are not vehemently agi-

tated by Difcontent, yet if they are dejected

and funk by it, mourn over the Difadvantages

of their Condition, and live in a State of

Affliction, be it ever fo calm Affliction, on

Account of them, even this is by no means

right. It may indeed fometimes be in a great

Meafure, mere bodily Difeafe : or it may, when

the Degree of it is low, be the Fault of one

who is, on the Whole, virtuous and good.

But ftill it hews an undue Attachment to the

World, yet unfits Perfons at the fame Time

both for the Comforts to be enjoyed, and the

Duties to be done in it. If indulged to any

considerable Length, it may diforder not only

the Temper, but the Understanding. And to

Arange Lengths it fometimes runs in People,

of whom one mufl think, that if they have

Caufe to lament, it is hard to fay, who hath

Caule to be fatisfied.

Or iuppofc the various Difadvantages of Men
to
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to be as great as they think them -
t yet Happi-

nds doth not arife from outward Circum-

ftances, or the Accompliftinieats ufually ad-

mired : die how onfpeakably happy would the

rich and great, the learned and ingenious, the

beaatHul and gay he, who all, at Times, con-

fefs thcmfelves to be far from it ; and how

miserable die reft of Mankind, who, God
be thanked, relifh their Being very comforta-

bly ! Every State hath not only its Inconveni-

ences, hot its Confoktions : and the difcon-

tented would fee this, if they did not per-

veriery look folely at the former in their own

Cafe, and the latter in that of others : mag-

nify what they themfblves want, and under-rate

what they have ; over-value what their Neigh-
bours enjoy, and forget to make Allowance

for what perhaps they (offer. We know the

worft of die Condition we are in : bat what

Evils belong to that which we wifli to be in,

we know not. Beikks, every one cannot hive

every Thing, that he defires, md where is the

greater Hardfhip, that we fhoald fail of it,

than that others Jhoold ? Many appear or foc-

ceed better, it may be: but many alfo not

oear fo well. Would they have Canfc to be

?4 wretched,
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wretched, were they in our Circumftances ?

If not, why have we ?

But further yet : perhaps our Difadvantages

proceed from ourielves : pofTibly it is our

Virtue and our Honour that keeps us back

from what we long for : and furely, the Pof-

feffion of good Qualities ought to give us more

Pleafure, than any Difappointments owing to

them fhould give us Pain. Or poflibly fome

Fault of ours produces what we complain of:

our Negligence or Expenfivenefs brings us into

Straits, our Imprudences create us Difficulties,

pur ill Temper makes Things uneafy round

us, our Irregularities impair our Health and

Spirits : correct thefe Errors, inftead of re-

pining at their Confequences, ancj all will be

well.

It may be you will fay indeed, that you

have endeavoured to correct your Faults, but

without Succefs ; and your chief Difcontent

is at yourfclves. Now, if this be really your

Cafe, it is a very uncommon one. Many are

dillatjsfjed with other Perfons and Things,

fome with almoft all about them ; but few with

their own Temper and Conduct. Such as really

take Pains to amend it, deferve great Efteem ;

and,
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and, when they find the Work peculiarity diffi-

cult, as they often may, efpecially after long

Indulgence, great Pity likewife. But though

they mould never be fo far contented with

themfelves, as to ceafe from the Attempt of

Reformation, yet while they are fure they at-

tempt it in Earneft, they ihould acquiefce very

calmly, notwithftanding that their Progrefs is

but flow. The Nature of all Men is both

imperfect and corrupt : and that of fome much
more than of others. The Difparity of the

Faculties of our Minds and the DifpoUtions of

our Hearts is as great, as of our bodily Qua-
lifications or external Circumftances : and everv

one muft fubmit to his Lot in the former, as

well as the latter ; for grieving and murmur-

ing will make nothing better in either. Thole

Creatures, which cannot at all improve them*

(elves, appear to be content with being what

they are : but we can improve ourfelves great-

ly 5 and if we labour to do it chiefly in what bell

deferves our Labour, Goodnefs and Virtue,

we fhall out cf Weaknejs bf mad* Jlrong
c
, pro-

vided we trull: not prefurnptuouily to our own

Efrbrts, but humbly join with them, Faith ia

Heh. xi. 34.

GoJ,
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God, and Prayer for the Aid of his Holy Spi*

rit, through the Mediation of Jelus Chrift:

for his Grace Jball be fufficient for us, and hh

Strength made perfeft m our
jl

r
eakncfs*. With-

out him we can do nothing* : every wrong In-

clination, DiiTatisfaition amongft others with

every Thing within and without, in their

Turns, will prevail over us : but through Cbrijl :

who ftrengthcncth us, ivf can do all Ybingt&t To
him we owe our Deliverance from the Wrath

to come g
: and well may we be eafy with an

inferior Share of worldly Advantages ; for the

befl of us deferve none. From him proceeds

all the Good, that we think or do : and furely

we have no Title to greater Abilities in any

Refped:, than he beftows on us. On him de-

pend our Hopes of future Happinefs : and the

loweft Place in it is too high for us. Yet we

know not how far we may advance in fpiritual

Attainments by modeft Perfeverance. We
may be enabled in Time to out- do both our-

felves and others, "and be rewarded according-

ly. But however that proves, it may abun-

dantly furrice us all, that we fhall make our

and Election Jure
h
, and enter into forne

d t Cor. xii. o.
e
John xv. 5.

f Phil. iv. 13.

Marth. iii. 7.
h 2 Pet. i. jo.

Degree
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Degree of the Jyj ofour Lord,
l

in Return for

our faithful Improvement of the Talents com-

mitted to us, be they more or fewer, if at at

bmtjl andgood Heart, having heard the Wore,

we kffp if, and bring forth Fruit with Pa-

tience*, though it be in very different Propor-

tions, feme as Jamdrcd JoM, fane Jixtj, font

thirty*.

,21. k Lake vm.

SERMON
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SERMON XI.

PSALM xxxix. 10.

/ became dumby and opened not my Mouth: for
tt was thy doing*

IT
would be our WUdom and our Duty,

though we had no Knowledge of Religion,

to bear the Sufferings of Life with Patience,

and fubmit to the Inequalities of it with

Contentment. I have therefore hitherto in-

forced upon you the Practice of thefe two Vir-

tues chieSy from prudential and moral Con-

liderations, though I could not altogether for-

bear adding fome Inducements of Piety alib.

But thefe lad are both ib fuperior to the

former, and fo neceflary in human Circum-

itances, that I muft now dwell upon them

diitindly.

of the Body, and Uneafinefs of the

xMind,
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Mind, may fometimes be fo grievous, that,

had we no invifible Sovereign to obey, and

Nothing to hope or fear after Death, it would

be hard to perfuade ourfelves to continue in

Life. At leaft we mould undergo in it a

great deal of Mifery, with few and poor

Confolations. Thofe indeed, which I have

mentioned to you, are in many Cafes of Con-

fiderable ufe by themfelves : in all Cafes they

may be of Service, when combined with Re-

flections of a higher Nature. And our gro-

veling Minds are often more affected with

feeble Reafons, that are level to them j than

with ftrong ones, that feem above them : or

however may beft be quieted a while by a

previous Ufe of the former, till they can be

raifed to an Ability of applying the latter.

And Humanity requires, that even the wcakeft

Aid be called in : but at the fame Time, that

the principal Strefs be laid on the firmeft

Support : elfe what will be the Confequence ?

Only indeed what moft of us in our Turns

have probably experienced. We have been

told that Grieving would not help us, with-

out being told what would ; and fo have been

left to grieve on. We have been told, that

iboner or later our Sufferings would abate,

which
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which is fmall Satisfaction in the mean while ;

or that they would be fhort, becaufe our

Lives aee ib, which is leaving us to be miler-

able, as long as we are any Thing. We have

been told perhaps, thar Pain is no Evil, and

Virtue is its own Reward in ail Circumftances,

when we were actually feeling the contrary :

or that others were as wretched as we, or

even more fb ; as if that couJd make our

YTretehedneis ceafe. We have been bid to

turn oar Thoughts from our Sorrows to

Amutemeats ; when we could not, if we

would ; and portibly fhould have abhorred to

do it, if we could. Sage Maxims and Counfels

of various and contradi&ory Sorts, have been

urged upon us, uhch had no Authority or

Weight to make their Way into our Hearts :

but we have remained in the Condition, which

poor Job expreiTes to his Friends : 1haw beard

many fuck Things : mijerable Comforters art ye
all *. Or though Men have ever fb few Suf-

ferings, yet, \vithout religious Views, they may
have fo few Enjoyments, and thofe fo low, that

a rational Sol muft difdaui then), ami fed its

Exigence to be infipki and unfatisfadory.

Or, however content, upon Force; to acquielcc

Jobxvi 2.

after
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after a Sort in our own Condition, we may
ftill either be perfuaded, that the general State

of Things upon the Whole is wrong and un-

happy, or doubt fo greatly whether it be

right and good, that the World may appear

very gloomy and comfortlefs to a benevolent

Mind.

If therefore we defire to pafs through
it with Complacency, we muft extend our

Thoughts further, like the Pfalmift in the

Text ; and confider ourfelves, as in the Hands

of God : for then, whatever happens, or what-

ever is wanting, to us or to any one, we
fhall fee Caufe to fubmit to it compofedly,

and placidly, without objecting. I became dumb,

and opened not my Mouth : Jor it ivas thy

doing.

The Creator of all Things is evidently, as

fuch, Lord of all Things : and hath a Right

to place us in what Station, and expofe us

to what Accidents he pleafes; provided the

Being, which he hath given us, be not, on

the Whole, without our Fault, worfe than

not being. For who art tbou, O Man, that

repllejl againft God ? flail the Thing formedfay
unto him that formed it, Why hajl tbou made

me
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me tbus * ? Is if not lawfulfor him to do scbat

be sntt vxtb bis c^n e ? He can have no need,

no Temptation to uie us unjuilly : and, with-

out any, we never uie one another fb : which

Knowledge alone is enough to produce in us

a confiderable Degree of dutiful Submifilon.

If what we diflike in our Condition were the

Efiecl of mere Chance or fatal Necefiity, we

might rebel in our Hearts againft it. But a

Principle of yielding to the lawful Authority

of an almighty Ruler is Part of human Na-

ture. Our Clrcumftances perhaps are difad-

vantageous, or even our Sufferings great. But

if we look diligently into our Temper and

Behaviour, have we not deferred all that we

undergo, have we not deferved much worfe ?

And if fo, furely we would lay in our Hearts,

with poor penitent ER, It is tbe Lord i let

btm do mbatfeemetb bim good
1

: and with Jerf-

miab, Wbcrtfyre dotb a thing Man complain, a

Man far the Pitrnftmtnt of Ins Sins f Let us

fcarcb and try our W&s, and turn again to the

Lard*. Perhaps alfo, the Uneafinefs, which

we feel, whether inflicted for our Tranfgref-

lions or not, is more than overbalanced by

tRoen.ix.20b c Matth.xx. i;. * i SUB. Hi. iS.

La*. iiL 39,40.

Vot. V. O
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the Comforts that we enjoy. Our Impa-
tience may lead us into great Miftakes in this

Matter : but God is liable to none. Or if, at

prefent, Wretchednefs preponderates, he can

eafily make us a Compenfation, either here or

hereafter : nay, if Juftice requires it, he cer-

tainly will. And // is good, that a Man fiould

both hope, and quietly
wait for the Salvation of

the Lord*. In the Midft of Heathen Darknefs

indeed,' there may to fome have feemed Caufe

of Doubt, efpecially on trying Occalions,

whether the Adminiftration of Things were

juftornot; and, fuppofing it to be fo on the

Whole, whether it was or could be fo in

Regard of each particular Perfon. Now thefe,

the more Love and Zeal they had for what

was right, the more they muft be diflatif-

fied with what appeared to be wrong : and

therefore might be excufable in a Degree, if

they murmured againft the Difpenfations of

Providence towards themfelves, or others.

Some again, impatient of the Evils of this

Life, ignorant of the Means of procuring

Strength to bear them, and perhaps alfo

doubtful at bed of another to reward them,

might, without any heinous Depravity, yield

( Lam. iii. 26,
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to the Temptation of thinking themfelves al-

lowed or even called, by the Author of their

Beings, to put a voluntary End to them, when-

ever they were opprelled by Sufferings hard

to fupport. But in the clearer Light of our

Days, either of thefe Difpofitions would be

unipeakably more criminal.

Yet, were we only to believe, that God will

do us no Wrong, our Submiffion to his Will,

though it might well be full of the pro-

foundefl Reverence, would not be accom-

panied with the higheft Degree of Efteem.

But happily he hath allb Ihewn us great Kind-

nefs. For every Pleafure that we enjoy, every

Capacity of receiving Plsafure that belongs to

our inward or outward Frame, proceeds from

his Bounty. And how do we commonly be-

have upon it ? Yield ourfelves up to his Dif-

poial with a chearful Trufl in him ? No :

repine and complain, that he hath not done

more for us, or that he doth not continue to

us all that we ever had- But every Thing
is more than we are intitled to. We have

no Property in any Thing : we ourfelves -are

his Property. Our very Being is not our

own : He beftowed it, and whatever we pof-

fefs in it, and that only during Pleafure : he

may allow us a few Comforts, or mix with

2 them
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them as many Afflictions as he will. Shall we

receive Good at the Hand of God, andjhall ive not

receive Evil g ? All that he granted, he may
withdraw at any Time : and our Concern is

only to fay with Job, The Lord gave, and the

Lord bath take?! away :
blejjed

be the Name of

the Lord h
. He might have made any one of

us the very loweft of his Creation : and if the

meaneft of the Works of his Hands hath a

Claim to more than he hath vouchfafed, it hath

an equal Claim to more without End : and if it

is not bound to Refignation at prefent, can

never be bound to it in any Situation at all.

But though the Sovereignty of God is ab^-

folute, we know not that he ever ufes it in an

arbitrary Manner. The Scripture tells us in

txprefs Terms, that he doth not willingly affli$

or grieve the Children of Men 1
. And to think,

that he limits the Happinefs of the leaft happy
of his Creatures without Caufe, would be en-

tertaining a difrefpeclful Notion of his glorious

Attributes. Manifold as his Works are, yet in

Wifdom hath he made them a// k
. and the Earth

isfull of the Goodnefs of the Lord 1

. The far-,

ther Men fee into whatever he hath done or

appointed, the more Evidence they difcern of

s Jobii. 10. *> Job i. 21. ' Lara. iii. 33.
* Pf. civ. 24.

' Pf. xxxiii. r.

Fore-
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Forefight and Skill, of Bounty and Mercy :

and therefore ought firmly to believe they

take Place, even where they lee them not.

Such and fuch Things we are apt to imagine

might have been contrived more for our par-

ticular Advantage. Yet perhaps we miftake :

and what we wifh either could not have been-

at all, (for many Things may be iinpoffible,

which we do not perceive to be fo) or would

not have been the better for us. Our Infight

into Confequences reaches but a very little

Way. In Multitudes of Cafes we are full as

ignorant of what would be for our Benefit,

as Children are of what would be for theirs :

and ought therefore to acquiefce in the Will

and the Knowledge of our heavenly Father, as

we expect them to acquiefce in ours.

But fuppofing that granting every one of our

Defires would be an Aft of Kindnefs to us :

yet the Lordis gocd to a//, and bis tender Mer-

cies are over all bis Works m
. V^ry often it is

viable, that, if we fucceed in our Wiflies/

others muft fail in theirs : were we to have

this or that Advantage, they muft be under

proportionable Ditadvantages. And why is it

not as confident with the Wifdom and the,

-PCcxhr. 9.
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Goodnefs of God to regard their Interefts, as

ours ? Perhaps we deferve it no better, per-

haps not fo well. Or if we did, or if it ap-

peared not who would be hurt by greater In-

dulgence to us, it doth not follow, that no

one would ; and that no Inconvenience to any

Part, or in any Refpeft, would arife from it.

In this wide World the Connections of Things
are innumerable : and may be very important,

where they are abfolutely hidden from our

View, who probably difcern but an incon-

fiderable Portion of them. Subordinations are

neceffary in every Syftem of every Kind. The

low Rank and Helplefsnefs of many Creatures

fits them for our Ufe$ our Advantages pro-

ceed from their Sufferings ; from the very

Sufferings which we inflict on them; yet they

are totally ignorant of this : and how know

we, what Advantages may, fome Way, though

quite different and quite inconceivable to us,

.proceed from our low Rank and our Suffer-

ings ? And as God hath wifely and kindly

made fo many Orders of Beings beneath us ;

why may it not be as wifely and kindly, not-

withflanding we are ignorant on what Ac-

count, that he hath made us juft fuch as we

are, and no higher or happier ?

But
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Bat though, in all Likelihood, we can fee

only a few of the Reafons of God's Ways,

yet federal we may fee, at fcaft in fome Mea-
fure. For inftance : He governs the World

by general Laws. On fome Occafions indeed

he hath openly departed from them, and

wrought Miracles : on many, we hare Cauie

to think he iecretly reftrains and varies them

for gracious Parpofes, or juft Correction : hut

were he not to obferve them in the ordinary
Courfe of Things, we fhould neither know,
what to exped, nor how to proceed. If

(olid Bodies did not weigh downwards, if

Bodies in Motion did not communicate their

Motion to others, if Winds had not a ftrong

Force, if Rain was not carried about by them,

if Fire did not heat and confume, if (harp

Inftnunents did not cut, the whole Frame of

Nature would be difordered, and (lop. If

what tends to deftroy our Lives or our Healths

did not give us Pain, we (hould take no fof-

ficieat Care to avoid it. If any one Thing
almoft, that we know, were to fail of com-

monly producing its natural Eflfed, very ge-

neral Miichiefs, or however Inconveniences,

would follow : and yet, if they are left to pro-
ducc
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duce their Effects, grievous Diflrefies to Par-

ticulars, from Time to Time, mult be the

Confequence. Therefore we fhould learn to

refpect the Regulations of Providence, though

occafionally we fuffer by them. We honour,

if we are at all reasonable, whatever Laws of

our Country we know to be for the common

Good, though often greatly oppodte to our

own private Intereft : and furely lefs Honour

cannot be due to the Laws of Heaven.

He, who could make fuch a World as this,

may doubtlefs have, throughout his Conduct

of it, wife and good Ends in his View, of

which we cannot pofiibly form any Conception.

Were God to queftion us, as once he did Job;
Where waft thou, when I laid the Foundations of
the Earth ? declare, if thou haft Underflanding

n
:

our Anfwer muil be, what one of his Friends

acknowledged, We are ofYejlerday, and know

Nothing : or as the Book of Wifdom exp refie

it more largely -,
What Man is he, that can

know the Counjel of God
-,

or who can think ,

what the Will of the Lord is ? For the Thoughts

of mortal Men are miferable, and our Devices

are but uncertain?. Indeed Creatures of our

own Rank, only of Abilities perhaps a little

"
Job xxxviii. 4.

o Job viii. 9.
J> Wifcl. ix. 13.14.

fuperior,
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iuperior, lay Schemes of which we (hould

never have the leaft Notion, and compafs them

Methods which we fhoald never fufpe&,

if we were not told them. Now God hsth

not told us all his Ways, and all the Reafons

pf them. Therefore with Refpeci to many

Things, we muft apprehend him to fay to us,

as the blefled Jefiu did to Peter: What I do

tbou knowefl not now, hit tbzv jkalt know

hereafter \ If we obferve with Attention, and

enquire with Humility, we (hall find, {boner

or later, in various Inftances, even while we

continue on this Earth, that feeming Evil is

real Good in fome Refpeci or other. But a

future Life will draw back the Veil from Mul-

titudes of the divine Dilpenlations, and (hew

us Beauty and Order, where Nothing appeared

to us but Horror and Confulion. Yet even

then we muft not expect to know the Whole :

nor are the higheft Angels capable of fathom-

ing all the Depths of the- universal Providence

of the only 'wife
God 1

.

Faith is the Evidence of T&ings not Jeen* :

and implicit Faith is one of the firft and

greateft Duties of Creatures to their Creator.

We pay it to Men like ourfclves every Day : and

John Jan. 7.
r Rom. rvi. 17. i Tim. i. 17.

Jmfe. Vcrfezj. Hcb, xi. i.

con-
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contentedly truft our Fortunes, our Healths,

-ear Lives with them, in Confequence of it ;

notwith {landing they may often miftake, nay
ibmetimes mean us 111. Surely then, with-

out a fingle Murmur, without the lea{l

Hefitation, we may truft every Thing, truft

Body and Soul with God. For are they

wifer and better, are we wifer and better, than

he ? Are we not fafer in his Hands, than

in our own ? He doth not do all for us,

that we wim. But perhaps we wilh indif-

creetly for what would be much Harm to us.'

Or if not, we think it very fitting, that our

Servants and Inferiors when we command

them, mould undergo a great deal for the Ac-

complimment of our Purpoles ; and that Mul-

titudes of Perfons, when required by Authority

fhould rifque every Thing dear to them, for

the general Welfare : why is it not fitting then,

that we in our Turn, mould both give up Satif-

faclions, and bear Uneaiinefies, to ferve the good

Purpofes of God ? We are willing, I hope, to

fuffer more than a little for our Friends, for

our Country, for our Prince: why mould we

not be as willing to fufFer every Thing for the

Sake of Mankind, and the Syftem of which

we are Part, when the Sovereign of all de-

mands it ? We fee not indeed perhaps, in

what
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what Manner oar Sufferings or oar DHadvaa-

uges benefit others, or make the general State

of Things better. But ben is the Patience ad
the Faith ef the Stouts \ Thus they have die

Means of {hewing Patience in every Situa-

tion, built on the Faith, that all Things are

conduced well. So far they are conducted

well for us, that in our loweft and moil afflicted

Condition, when the Face of God Jeans hid

from us, his Eye watches over us ; and while

his Hand is heavieft upon us, it is leading us

to our proper Share of Happinefs. Therefore,

as the Apoftte exhorts, be cmtext with Jack

Tbotgsosye hove: fir be brtbfud, I vM mever

leave tbee* aw forfoke tbes ". But all Matters

are conducted in the higheft Degree well for the

Whok: anddoubting it is thinking fll of our

heavenly Father; for which we can never

have Came. Nothing can win upon him to

do Wrong, Nothing deter him from doing

Right, Nothing refift his Power; Nothing
piifleaH hjy Judgement, Nothing efran** his At-

tention, who tees through the Univerie at

once. He hath fixed the proper Laws and

Limits for every Part, and we have no Claim

jo be exempted. Therefore when we feel our*

< Kcr. xii. Ub * Heb. zii. .
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felves inclined to objedt, to be moved with In-

dignation, and tear ourfehes in our Anger, as

jfo&'s
Friends accufe him of doing, we mould

check our Vehemence, as they check his, by

afking, Shall the Earth be forfaken for 'Thee,

and the Rock be ryrued out of its Place w
? Shall

the Foundations, on which the great Syftem

of Nature ftands, and by which its good State

is preferved,
be maken for the feeming, or

the real, Benefit of this or that Perfon ? If of

any one, why not of every one : for what are

we more than others ? And then Nothing can

follow, but univerfal Inconfiftence and Con-

fuiion.

Still the Duty of Submiflion to God's good
Pleafure doth not require from us Infenfibi-

lity ; for we cannot be iafenfible, of what we

undergo, or what we want, or what fuperior

Advantages others enjoy. It doth not forbid

us to think the prefent State of Things, were

we not to look beyond it, irregular and difor-

derly ; provided we look on it as Part of a

regular Whole, that is worthy of its Author.

For the Afflictions and Inequalities of this

Life are a ftrong Argument for a future one.

And though entertaining too Ic'v an Opinion
w

Job. xviii. 4.
'

Of
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of the Wifdom and Goodnefs, which appears

now in the Adminiftration of the World, may

often proceed from a bad Temper, and pro-

duce or flrengthen impious Opinions -, yet

fome may undervalue or diflike beyond Rea-

Ion what they fee, merely becaufe they con-

ceive they are bound to excite in their Hearts

the higheft pofiible Efteem of what they hope
for : and thefe, though miflaken, may be in

the higheft Degree religious. Again : Think-

ing with Complacency, how agreeable it would

be to us, were Heaven to change our Lot in

this or that Refpeft, or place us in the Condi-

tion of this or that Perfon; nay, wifhing it

were actually done, provided the Wifh be

formed on the Condition, that fuch were his

Will, who knows beft : nay, though that Con-

dition be not always explicitly in our Thoughts,

yet if we are habitually difpofed never abfb-

lutely to defire that may be, which God fees

fit mould not be, we are flill within the Bounds

of Innocence. Indeed the further we fuffer

onr Fancies and Inclinations to carry us in this

Road, the more flippery Ground we conti-

nually tread upon : but thus far we may ad-

vance, and not fall. In Cafes of pofitive

Sufferings we may take yet another Step: may
bemoan
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bemoan ourfelves, though not complain of

God ; may exprefs in our Devotions what he

knows we cannot but feel, and lay before him

cur natural Cravings of Relief. For thus

David, after the fulleft, and undoubtedly iin-

cereft, Profeffion of Refignation, made in the

Text, immediately fubjoins, Take away thy

Stroke from me : I am even confumed by Means

of thy Heavy Hand*. Thus alfo good Perfons

in all Ages have fought and found Eafe by

fubmiffive Applications to the Throne of

Mercy. And if fometimes Expostulations have

efcaped them, which feem not fubmiflive enough,

their cooler Thoughts have doubtlefs cor-

rected them, and no Failure can be intitled to

a more favourable Con ftruction. But if our

Condition be a tolerably comfortable one, or

might be fuch, if we would let it ; then we

have much more Need to lower and iupprefs

our Defires of further Advantages, than to

inflame them by turning them into Prayers.

Not that we fin, if we endeavour to raite

ourfelves into a ftill more agreeable Situation,

or if we intreat God to blefs our Endeavours,
as far as he judges it convenient. Refignation
is very different, not only from Defpondence,

I Pf. xxxix. u.

which

3
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which rather implies DiiTatisf-icUoa and Di-

truit, but from Indolence, which may be

totally deftitste of any Sentiment of Piety.

And though an indolent Perlbn can perhaps

be more eafily reugned, yet an a&ive one can

be more certain, whether he is fo in Reality,

and from a Principle of Confcience. But the

/^Stigftty exerted by us, when in good Circum-

llances, to improve them into better, ihould

always be accompanied with peculiar Mo-
deration of Defire : and if we may lawfully

pray at all to be rich or great, or in any

Reipedt eminent and admired ; we onght cer-

tainly to pray with iar more Earneirnefs, that

we rray have Nothing that will endanger our

Pier)- or Virtue ; but may always be humble

and contented, and pleafed with whatever the

diilributing Wifdom of the moll High allots

us.

Indulging ourielves in the contrary Dilpo-

fitions, is diiputing with God the Government

of his own World : and either denying him

to be wile and good, or wiihing that he wc^c

not, but would order Things ill for the Whole,

that our Share might be more to our Mind.

Now what a dreadful Sort of Spirit is this,

and where can it end ? Therefore let us be ia-

tisded
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tisfied with the Place which he hath afTigned

us, and bear quietly the Burthens which he

hath laid upon us. We often fubmit with

very little Reluctance to the Treatment which

we receive from unjuft Men : why mould we

not fubmit without any to the Pleafure of a

perfectly juft God ? Could he ever be partial

in our Favour, he might afterwards change

his Mind, and be partial againft us, and fo

we could never be fecureof any Thing. But

now bis Rigbteoufncfs Jlandetb like the Jlrong

Mountain?, which cannot be overturned ; at

the fame Time that his Judgements are like the

great Deep*, which cannot be fathomed.

Clouds and Darknefs are round about him : but

Rigbteoufnefs and Judgement are the Habitation

ef his Throne z
.

Some Perfons, it may be, are tempted to

repine not fo much at any Want of Happinefs

or Feeling of Mifery, which they experience

themfelves ; as at the general Quantity of

Wretchednefs and Prevalence of Wickednefs,

which they obferve in the World. My Feet

were almojl gonet my Treading* had 'well nigh

Jlipt. And 'why? I -was grieved at the wicked,

I do alfo fee the ungodly in Juch Profperity*
* Pf. xxxri. 6* z

Pf. xcvii. f.
* Pf. Ixxiii. J, 3.

And
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And indeed Concern on this Account feems

net only on may Occafions ufeful in human

Circumibances, but infeparable in human Na-

ture from Benevolence and Love of Virtue.

But this is only becaufe our Nature is imper-

fect. For God fees infinitely more bad Things
than we do, and feels an infinitely ftronger

Difapprobation of them, confidered in them-

{elves. Yet they caufe not the leail Diminution

of his Happinefs. For he knows, that, through
the Direction of his wife Providence, they

will be the Means of the greateft Good : and

therefore we ought to believe it : and be in-

fluenced by that Faith, as far as we are able.

But many pretend, and perhaps imagine, that

they are deeply concerned at the Growth of

Crimes, and the Difcouragements and Decay
of Goodnefs, when in Truth their chief, if

not only, Sorrow is, that their Party is not up-

permoft, or their Friends have not fucceeded ;

or fuch as they diflike, have : and were but

thefe Things otherwife, the World might be

as bad or worfe than it is, without their being

in the leaft unealy at it. Some, on the other

Hand, care very little, whether right or wrong
Behaviour prevails amongft Men, and dignify

their blameable Indifference' with the ipecious

VoL.V. R Nam-
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Name of Refignation. Now both thefe Faults

muft be avoided. The Caufe, in which we

are zealous, ought to be that of Piety and

Virtue, and the Good of our Fellow-creatures:

and for this we ftiould have all the Zeal, that

will excite us to fuch Behaviour in Support of

it, as belongs to our Station. But we muft

neither attempt any Thing beyond proper

Bounds ; nor, if our jufteft Attempts prove

unfuccefsful, and Appearances in any particu-

lar Cafe, or in general, are ever fo bad, muft

we either think ill of God ; or worfe of Men,

than theydeferve; or give Way to Impatience,

or Defpair, or immoderate Grief; but meekly

commit ourfelvesj and every Thing, to him that

judgeth righteoujly *.' Before we perceive what

the Event of our Endeavours will be, we may
entertain Hopes ; but they muft be conditional,

if the "Lord will % not abfolute j and moderate

not vehement. When we are difappointed,

if our Deiires were fuch as we need not have

formed, we may juftly be expected to give them

up more intirely : if they were founded in our

Nature, fome involuntary Concern will be felt;

and inftead of being terrified at it, as heinous

Guilt, we fliould gently, yet ftudioufly, check

to i Pet. ii. 23.
d
Jams, ir. t j,

it,
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it, as mere Weaknefs. But the Notion, that

we either ought or may allowably indulge our-

felves in Diilatisfaction or Grief, is utterly to

be rejected. And the fooner and the more

completely we quiet every painful Feeling,
and bring our Minds to a calm Acquiefcence
in the good Pleafure of God ; the better we
are, and the happier it will be for us.

Other Motives to bear Evil
patiently and

contentedly are to be fought for from different

Quarters, as the Circumftances of the Cafe

require ; are often hard to find : and when

found, have often fmall Weight and Influence.

But Refignation to the Will of our gracious

heavenly Father, is one and the fame Induce-

ment, that naturally prefents itfelf to our

Thoughts ; is equally fuited to all Occafions ;

and while it awes us with the Confederation,

of his abfolutely fovereign Authority, fboths

us with the Aflu ranee, that though be caufe

Grief, yet be i^lll have Compajpon, according to

the Multitude of bis Mercies d
. Again : Re-

fiitance to the Purpofes of our Fellow- crea-

tures may frequently prevail : but Reluctance

againft thofeof our Maker never can. There-

fore Sentiments of dutiful Submiflion fpare us

* Lara. iii. 31.

R2 the
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the Pain of unavailing inward Struggles, leflen

every Suffering, prepare us for every Trial.

If we will not yield with Meeknefs 'to the

Difpofal of God, how mall we bear Injuries

from one another j how indeed mail we refrain

from being injurious, when our Interefts and

Inclinations prompt us ? The Practice of felf-

denying Duties, without leaning on Heaven

for Support, is too hard a Talk for human

Nature. But fuch as not only believe the

Precept, but have formed themfclves to feel

ihe Impreiiions of Refignation, are in Propor-
tion fuperior to all Difficulties. Their Spirits

jire calm j and inftead of plunging famly into

deeper DiftrefTes and even Guilt, as the impa-
tient do, they find their Way, if any one can

be found, out of every Perplexity. By ex-

cluding eager Hopes and high Defires of earthly

Good, -this pious Principle excludes alfo jea-

lous Envy, keen Refentmerrt, tormenting Fears,

bitter Difappbintments, and final Dillike of

every Thing. He that gives himfelf up into

the Hands of God, with unfeigned Approba-
tion of the Divine Conduct in whatever may
befallhim, will act as he ought in all Emer-

gencies, with Uprightneis and Alacrity, with

Courage and Honour
-,

will fufTer with a com-

i po&d
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pofed and even Temper ; will thus give Tefti-

mony to the Efficacy of Religion, and vindi-

cate the Difpenfations of Providence to Man-

kind. Nor can it fail, but fo dutiful a Subject

to the King of all, fo faithful a Confeflbr, fo

ready a Martyr, if Need be, in his' Caufe, will

-in from him the ftrongeft Confolation

here, and the ampleft Recornpence hereafter.

Therefore, let us pray earneftly for this bleiTed

Dhpofition, and improve ourfelves in it by
continual Exercifes of rational Devotion : ftir

up our Faith and our Love, when they lan-

guiih : recover our Steps, whenever they bad

.-nigb flipped- : put our Truft m the Lord,

and be doing Good: delight in him, and be Jhall

give us our Heart's Defire : commit our Way
unto him, and be jkall bring it to pafs ; bring

forth our Rigbteoufnefs as tbe Light, and our

Judgement as tbe Noon-day
f
.

e PC Ixxiii. ?.
f PC. irxviL 3^-6.

SERMON
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EPH. v. 20.

Giving Thanks always for all Things unto God

tind the Father, in the Name of our Lord

Jffus Chrift.

I
HAVE endeavoured, in three Difcourfes, to

inftnid: you in the Duties of Patience,

Contentment, and Refignation : each
rifing

higher than the other in the Scale of right

Diipofition, and advancing further from mere

Virtue into the fuperior Region of Piety.

Happy, in Companion of others, are fuch as

poffefs theie Attainments in any good Degree :

but even they have another Step to take; for

yetjhew I unto you a more excellent Way
m
. It is

not futficicnt, that we bear Sufferings of every

Kind with all the Compofare, which our Na-

ture admits : that we reflect on the various

i Cor. xii. 31.

R 4 Diiadvan-
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Difadvantages of our refpeclive Conditions withr

put repining; that we yield ourfelves up to

the juft and wife Difpofal of the fovereign Lord

of the Univerfe; we are bound alfo to feel

Gratitude and exprefs Thankfulnefs to our

heavenly Father continually for whatever in

the Courfe of his Providence befalls us ; and

this we are. to perform, as Difciples of his

bleffed Son our Saviour. Let us confider dif-

tinclly the feveral Parts of this moil fublime

Precept: for certainly higher we cannot go.

I. We are to give Thanks always to God.

II. We are to do it for all Things.

III. We are to do it in the Name 'of our

LordJefusChrift.
'

I. We are -to give Thanks always to God

and the Father!

The different Orders of feniible Beings were

created every one for Yuch a Degree of Hap-

pinefs, as God faw to be mo'ft for the Good

of the Whole : and rational Beings were creat-

ed to confefs and celebrate his Bounty to

themfelves and the reft of the World. Giving

Glory is the due Return for having experienced

Goodnefs. It is therefore neceffarily expected

from us by him, who bath made all Thingsfof
himfelf-,
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: and murl Tequire them to acffeer

thfc End, for which they were formed. We
are fallible it is extremely wrong arsd unwor-

thy, when we fail of owning the Favours,

which we receive from each other. And whit

Shocking Baieseis is it then to forget his Li-

berality, who hath great us IJfe and Brft t

end all Things richly to enjoy
c

! For how in-

confkkrafaie is whatever any one of us can do

for the. Perfon whom he loves heft, compared
to what God hath done for us all ! Oar very

Capacity ofreceiving Pleafure from our Fel-

low-creatures proceeds from our Creator, as well

as every other Source of Joy, which we feel to

(bring up within ourlelves. And we feel much

ids of both, than we might and ought. We
are ib taken up and dilquieted, with imaginary

imoll Misfortunes, with Uneafineiies and

Pains for the moll Part very fupportable, with

groundless or exceliive Dilcontents and Reient-

ments, with, neediefs Porfuits, and immode-

rate Hopes and Fears, that we holier Multi-

tudes of Satisfactions, which Providence br

perpetually in our Way, to pafe by us un-

perceiTed or unnoticed. Yet many of them

we thonld ind to be great BleHiogs; for we

?~ ftsrriLij. i Tim. rL 17.

frequent
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frequently overlook the very greateft that we

have : the Means granted us by Reafon and

Scripture, fituated as we are in a Land of

Light and Liberty, of improving in religious

Knowledge, in Rightnefs of Heart and Good-

nefs of Life ; the Delights of focial, and in

particular of domeftic Friendlinefs ; the con-

tinual Feafts, which mere Health and Strength

afford, if they are enjoyed with cautious In-

nocence, prudent Activity, and a chearful

Equality of Temper. Inconfiderately throw-

ing away, or fupinely difregarding, fuch boun-

tiful Provifions for our well-being, is furely

the moft dreadful Wafte, of which we can be

guilty. But even the lower Benefits, Enter-

tainments, and Amufements of Life, even

thofe of them in which all Perfons may (hare,

fuch as the very opening of our Eyes, and

looking around, fuch as the ufe of every one

of our Senfes, may give us, though fingly but

little Matters, yet being inceflantly within our

Reach, arife on the Whole to a vaft Amount.

We do receive a great deal of Pleafure from

them : and we might receive much more, if

we would frame our Minds to obferve and be

pleafcd with the feveral Objects and Oc-

currences,
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currences, that prefent themfeives to us almofl

eray Moment.

Bat unhappily even they, who imagine they

are the moil judidoufly attentive to ersjoy

from what they like, or from every Tniag
about them, all that they can, are very apt

to confider but few Things, if any, as Matter

Thankfulness to God. Yet evidently No-

thing which wo have Caule to think in any

Degree good, ought to efcape being considered

in this View. For he is the lole original

Fountain of Good, of every Sort of Good:

not only the Father ofMercies* and God of off

Comfort*, with Refpeft to our higher Expecta-

tions; but the Giverof Ram and fruitful Sea-

Jims, JOSfg oar Hearts frith Food and Glad-

nefa't who openetb Ins Hand, andJatisfetb tbe

Defire, the very loweft Dcare, of every fating

Tr/fj*. Nc'.v would we b-t rt~;cr M cjr

various Enjoyments in this Light ; as Marks

and Infbnces of the Good-will and Kindness

of the great Lord of all ; as Prdents, which

he graciouily condefcends to make us ; it would

raife the Worth and Dignity of them inexpref-

fibly ; it would imprefs us with the drongeft

Convidion of their Guilt, who what tbey

Cor. L> AftsMT. 17.
r PCcdr. 16.
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God, glorify
him not as God, neither are thank-

fu/ s
-,

it would infpire us with a moft plea-

iing Love and Reverence to him, preferve us

very powerfully from finning againft him by
the Abufe of his own Gifts ; and fupport us

under whatever we might fufFer in this World,

by the Affurance that he, of whofe Bounty we

have fo large Experience here, hath Bleffings

infinitely fuperior in Store for us hereafter.

Let us therefore ftir up and cherim in our

Breads, a Habit of con {font Thankfulnefs to

Heaven : bear always in our Thoughts the

Value of thofe Faculties and Powers of Body
and Mind with which we are endowed, of the

Health and Eafe which we enjoy or have enjoy-

ed, and remember that He it is TV/JO made us, and

not we ourfehes
h

. Let us reckon over the ma-

nifold Comforts and Accommodations of Life,

the Relations and Friends, the agreeable Ac-

quaintance, the fair Efteem, of which we are

pofTeiled, and con finer that all thefe are the

Donations of a kind Providence. Let us raife

our Views higher : contemplate the ineftimable

Benefits of our Redemption; of the Precepts,

the Examples, the Promiies of holy Writ >

21. h
Pf. c, 2.

the
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die faftraciions given us by GodV Mininers

in jwblic, by good* Pcrtbns and good Bocks

in private; the Freedom, which we and ail

around us have of worshipping oer Maker.

according to our Consciences. Let us re-

coilca, at the feme Time, the Security of our

Pedoos and Properties from Oppieffioo in

all other Retpc&s, as veil as this: that tbe

whok E:oyeiJc of civil Authority over us, is

kgai a.id naiii ; thaDna one vxM or can harm

*s, ifm Act P4#KS*r* tft&at v&sd* * g****-

Let us comr^recur own Condition in thdc

tuflE^-* Ot TiKT ift^

when*, indeed of mod Men throoghoot the

Eactb, who fit in. Darkoeis and Bondage,

temporal, and fpiriraai. Yet even they have

Caoie. to pndie God. : Fcr the moft dctcient

in workiiT Advantages have many Cocibla-

tiocs, if they will attend to them properly i

the rnoft ignorant shall be acccumabie only in

Propcnka to thtirCleans of Knowledge, and

the iB0&&feky foil be j4ged ^ith erery due

Allowance to*th$ Propcoiitks f cheir Na-

ture, aed toe Pf^uqioes of their Education.

nt how much mere j^bcrai is our Share of

.

Mat
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whatever pertains unto Life and Godlinefs
k

: and

what Pleafure mould we take in paying fuiu

able Acknowledgements ! BleJJed are they that

dwell in thy Houfe : they will be alivay praif*

mg thee
1
.

But befides being thankful to God a/way,

we ought,

II. To be thankful to him for an Things*

That the Gift of Life, taking the Whole of

it together, is juftly a Ground of Thankf-

giving, we cannot queftion, without queftion-*

ing alfo the Goodnefs of the Giver. Yet

whether we are indeed thankful, and to what

Degree, for the Sum total of it united, we

mould do well to examine ourfelves. But

the Apoftle exprefsly enjoins us to be fo for

each Part feparately. Be it ever fo afflictive,

we have deferved much worfe : and therefore

ought to blefs our merciful Father, that the

Blow came no foonnef, that it was no heavier,

that it was repeated no oftener. But then,

befides, the fame Apoftle hath told us, that

all Takings 'work togetherfor Good to them ivb&

love God m . We are extremely prone to think

otherwife, when any unplea/ing Occurrence

k a Pet. i. 3. 'Pf. Ixxxiv. 4. Rom. viii. 28.

befalls
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"befall us , and to fay with good old Jacob,

All tbefe Things are againft me n
. But as he

found mod unexpectedly, that the Grievances,

which he bemoaned, were the very Inftru^

ments of his Happinefs throughout the Re-

mainder of his Days : fo have very many fince,

and fo very poffibly may we experience the like

unforefeen Connection. I have (hewn you,

in fpeaking on the Subjects related to this,

from what Evils our Sufferings or Difadvan-

tages often preferve us, what Benefits they

often procure us. Indeed \ve frequently ac-

knowledge, that to fuch or fuch a Misfortune

or Difappointment we are indebted for our

Efcape from deftructive Dangers, or our At-

tainment of moft deiirable Bleflings. But weo

might difcern many more Events of this Na-

ture, would we look for them : and we mould

believe there are fuch very commonly, when
we cannot fee them. It is an Act of Duty

owing to him, whofe Power and Wifdom can

eafily bring Good out of Evil : and an Act of

Prudence, which we o\ve to ourfelves, as the

fure Way of turning every gloomy Appear-
ance into a cheerful one.

Gen. xlii. 36.

And
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And were our Troubles and QroiTes nevfer ttf

end in augmenting our temporal Welfare,

yet they may and will, if it be not our own

Fault, contribute to a far greater Felicity, our

.moral and ipiritual Improvement. Sometimes

Vvc cannot avoid perceiving their medicinal

and falutary Tendency : often we might per-

ceive it by the Help of a little ferious Con-

federation : and they may be extremely re-

.quifite,
when at the Time we perceive it not.

For both our outward Dangers and our in-

.ward Weaknefles are very commonly unfeen by

us : whence we imagine ourfelves to be in per-

fecl- Safety, while we are really in imminent

Hazard. But the great Phyfician of our Souls

knows our true and whole State : and it is

unfpeakable Goodnefs in him, to apply the

Remedies, be they ever fo rough, which our

Cafe demands and a due Regimen obferved on

our Part will render effectual. When a need-

ful, but harm Operation is prefcribed to be

performed on us by one of our Fellow-crea-

tures, though we are fenfible we mud feel

from it exquiiite Pain, yet we clmfe to un-

dergo it, we deiire to have it completely gone

through without fparing us ; and even during the

Stuart^
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Smart, we blefs the fkilful Hand, that inflids

the Wound. Surely then we thould bear as

willingly, at leaft, the Chafleningsof the Lord,

and neither Joint nor murmur ivben ise ore re-

buked of him. For whom the Lord lovetb, be

cbajlenetb ; and fcourgetb every Sin, icbom be

recercetb

The worldly Advantages, that we have

wifhed for in vain, might not only have failed

to produce in us a due Senfe of Gratitude to-

wards God, which alone would have been

heinous Guilt, but might have tempted us

to Irregularities, to Pride, to injurious Be-

haviour, to a ruinous Choice of the good

Things of this Life for our Portion : whereas

the Uneaiinefles and Sorrows, that we groan

under, may fecure us from vicious Courfes, may
teach us Humility and Compafiion, may raife

our Affections above earthly Objects. Before

I 'n-as offlineJ, faith the Pialmift, / vent

aftray : but now I have kept thy Word. It is

good for me tbat 1 barce been affli^ed, that I

might learn thy Statutes p No Cbaftening for
the prefent, iaith the Apoille, fometb to be

joyous, but grievous : nevertheless, afterwards, it

Heb. xiLj, 6. ' Pf.cxix. 67- 72.

VOL. V. S yieldetb
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yieldeth the peaceable Fruits of Righteottfnefe unto

them, which are exercifed thereby ^. If Men
be holden in Cords of Affliction, faith EHhu in

'Job, then God fieivetb them their Work, and

their T'ranfgrejjions, that they have exceeded: he

spcneth their Ear to Difcipline $ and command-

eth, that they return from Iniquity. If they

obey and ferve him, they JJ:all fpend their Days
in Profperity, and their Tears in Pleafure

r
.

Whatever makes us better, will ordinarily

make us happier even now. For our Faults

and Follies are what ufually bring on our

Troubles : and in that Cafe Amendment is

the likelieft Way to remove them, and pre-

vent more. Or fuppofe it proves otherwife,

mere Confcioufnefs of Amendment will ad-

niiniiler no fmall Confolation. And as there

is very commonly pitiable Wretchednefs hid

under mewifh Profperity, fo there may be

Aveet Tranquillity of Mind under fore Cala-

mities, In the Multitude of the Sorrows, that

I had in my Heart, thy Comforfs have refreflect

wy Soul
s

. Innocence gives great Joy in the

MidA of Sufferings : why may not Piety, fu-
'

peradded to Innocence or to Penitence, give
* Heb.-xii, 11. '

Jobxxxvl. 8 n. s
Pf. xciv. 19.

greater ?
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greater ? Few, alas, are qualified for fuch

Feelings; and therefore the Mention of them

may feem flrange : but as they are perfectly

rational, we may juftly, on the Authority of

Scripture, believe God to excite and ftrengthen

them in devout Minds to fuch a Degree, as

to make them abundantly an Over-balance

to the heavieft PreiTures of this Life. Or if

they be not, the Chriftian Temper, formed

and cultivated within us by the Means of thefd

PreiTures, will fit us for higher Rewards in

the Life to come. So that indeed the Bur-

thens, which our Maker lays upon us, are in-

tended by him, who knowetb our Frame, and

whereof <we art made :

, as a requifite Prepara-

tion for our trueft Good : that ive may be

firengthenedizith all Might, according to bisgh+
rious Power, unto Patience and hng Suffering

with J^yfulnefs j and ghe thanks unto the

Father, who maketb us meet to be Partakers

of the Inheritance cf the Saints in Light
a
.

Were we but influenced by this Confideration

as we ought, we mould fay to God with

pleafing Wonder, what Job faith by Way of

difcontented Export ulation . What is Man, that

thou fiouldeft magnify him thus ; that tbou,

t Pf. ciii.
i^.

n Col, i. ii, 12.

S 2
Jb-yuldtft
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jhouldejl fet thine Heart up-m hitit ; that thou

ihouldeft
rot/it

him every Morning, and try him

every Moment w
?

But fuppefmg the Trials we undergo (hould

not improve our Virtues at all, yet they muft

be deemed a very fevere Exerciie of them :

find even were fuch Exercife to impair ibme

of them a little ; provided it be not through

undutiful Mifbehaviour under them, but mere-

ly from Weaknefs, contrary to our Wills and

beft Endeavours, undoubtedly every fingle Cir-

cumftance of our Cafe will be equitably con-

fidered in our Favour. It is true, our moft

laborious Service hath no Merit in it : but

through the unmerited Goodneis of God, if

we endure Hsrdneft as good Soldiers of jfefus

Chrift
x
, we (hall be plentifully recompenied

by the Captain of our Salvation ?.. For, a& St.

Paul triumphantly exprefles it, All Things are

for our Sakes, every Difpeniation of Prgvi-

lience is defigned to increale our future Blef-%

iednefs, that the abundant Grace ?nay, through

the Thankfgiving of many, redound to the Glory

of God. For our light Affliction, 'which if but

fir a Moment, iwrticth for us a. far more ex-

^ Job vii, 17, 18. x * Tim. ii. 3.
* Heb. ii. io r

cttdsng
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tedmg **d ettrnal Weight of Gbry*. There-

fore let u=, like him, as well as we can, /v-

jeice in Tribulatiyns : knowing that Tribulation

worketb Patience; aid Patience, Experience-,

and Experience, Hope; and Hope maketb mat

ajbamed*.

Still we are by no Means to ran, cither wfl-

folly or cardetsly, into unneceflary Troubles ;

or erpofe ourfclves by Inck)lence and Negkd to

unneceffary Lofles, Failures, and Duappoint-
ments : for under fuch we have no Promife

that Heaven will fupport us, or make us the

leaft Compensation for them. But when the

Hand of Providence brings them on, God is

faithful, who mill not Jufer us to be tempted

above that vie are able k
: and fince he will alib

reward us for bearing what he ftrengthens us

to .bear, well may we count it aR Joy, izben

led by him, vie fall into divers Temptatvms
e
.

Joy of this Kind indeed, will unavoidably
be mixed, in our weak Natures, with an Alky
of Uneafinefs, and probably no fmall one.

But be it ever lo great, were it enough to ex-

tinguifh for the prefent all Feeling of Plea-

fure and Thankfulness intirely; yet we may

a Cor. rr. 15.17. Roni.T.z ;. , Cor. x. 13.
'JaacsLz.

S 3 certainly
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certainly reflect, that we have Caufe to be

pleafed and thankful, if we could. And this

alone will make our worft Sufferings much

more tolerable, than if we were to confider

them as fo much Evil without any Thing to

counterbalance it. Befides, by looking on

every Thing in fo animating a View, Appear-
ances will gradually change for the better, the

Vigour of our Minds will augment, and we

{hall come to fmile at Events, that formerly

would have terrified and overwhelmed us. But

this is wholly on Snppofition, that, with our

heartieil Efforts, we join our moft earneft

Prayers for Grace to help in Time of Need d
.

The Attacks upon us are often fudden, vio-

lent, and long; our own Abilities, we have

had but too much Proof, are inconfiderable ;

and apt to fail us the moft, when we depend

on them with the fulleft Confidence. But

the divine Affiftance can enable us to do every

Thing: and, though our Beginnings be feeble,

yet, if we fincerely truft in God, and faith-

fully exert the Powers he will give us, out of

Weaknefs we Jhatt be made ftrong*, and not

only [run 'with Patience the Race that is fet

before us f
, but greatly rejoice

that now for a

* Heb. iv. 16. Heb.xi. 54.
' Heb. xii. i.
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Radix, we are at Heevauff through

maafsld Temptatitou ; well knowing die gra-

cious Intention of our heavenly Father to be

this, thai the Trial &f our Fmth may be found

into Pnafet end Beuour, and Glory, at t

Let us therefore Jerioufly and- often re-

colled not only the monftrous Ingratitude of

repining, and the very blameable Unrcalon-

abfene& of Dependency, bat the (bong Ob-

ligation of being as thankful for all Things,

as the Infirmity of our Nature will permit.

Indeed merely ufing pious Wonk of Thank-

.fulne& for Afflictions, insincerely, without any

correspondent Senfe of what we utter, would

be an Affectation, dilguftful to Men, and pro-

voking to God. But forming oar Hearts, in

the Degree that we ape able, to the real Sj-
rit of it, ii one of the nobleil Exerciies of io-

ward Devotion. As we are impenect in every

Duty, we (hall in all Likelihood be more

peculiarly imperfect in ib exalted and dilScuk

a one : and we ihould not be dejeocd on find-

ing that we are. But neither ihoald we ever

ceaie either: praying or endeavouring to artaii^

f .Ptt.i.6,7.

S 4 what
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what is in Truth a valuable Part of the Temper
of Heaven. When we come thither, we (ball

clearly perceive the Ufefulnefs of our moil

exquifite Sufferings here, and praife God for

them to Eternity ; therefore let us be per-

fuaded of their Ufefulnefs in the mean Time,

and begin to praife him for them now.

But thefe and all cur Praifes the Apoftle

direds us,

III. To offer up in the Name of our Lord

Jefus Cbrijl.

By him, as the Scripture exprefsly teaches,

God made the Worlds h
: by him were all

Things created, that are in Heaven and that

are in Earth, viftble. and invifible : all Things

'were created by him and for ^
him, and by

bim all Things conjiji'
1

. Therefore in every

Ad: of Worfhip, his Name is to be joined with

that of the Father Almighty. By him have

the various Difpenfations of Providence been

adminiftered from the Beginning : and parti-

cularly that moft important one of the Reftora-

tion of fallen and corrupted Man, through the

lender Mercy of our God k
, 'who hath delivered

usfrom the Power of Darknefs, and hath tran-

JJated us into the Kingdom of his dear Son
-,

in

> Heb.i. 2. \ Col. i. 16, 17.
" Luke i. 78.
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e have Redemption through bis Blood,

the 1'orghcnefs of our Sins l
. Therefore, all

our Thankfgivings ought to commemorate the

Source of all our Blcffings. Honour, and Glory,

end Power, be unto him that Jitietb upon the

Throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever-*.

For tbou waft Jlain, and baft redeemed us t9

God through thy Blood, out of every Kindred*

and Tongue, and People, and Natkn . By him

alfo, was the Knowledge of their Duty and

Hopes revealed to Mankind : by him the Day*

fpring from on high vifited its to give Light to

them that fat in Darknefs and in the Shadow of
Death, and guide cur Feet into the Way tf
Peace*. Through /<? Spirit of Cbrift, which

in them , the Prophets of the-old Tefta-

ment direded and cheered the earlier Ages:
his own perfonal Inftru<ftions much more

abundantly enlightened the Apoftles : and the

Succeflion of Teachers, which he appointed,

hath conveyed the glad Tidings of his Gof-

pel down to us, and will to the World's

End. *7'banks be unto God for bis unjpeakabk

Reafoning had bewildered Men in Mold-

78, 7

tude$

1 Col. i. 13, 14, Rer. r. 15. 19. Luke L 78, 7^
j PO.X. ii. * 2 Cor. ix. 15.
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tudes of Errors, and led them into very little

Truth. It could not lead them into any Cer-

tainty of thofe Truths, which were of the

greateft importance to Sinners : Pardon, Grace,

and eternal Happinefs. It could not a/Ture

us of that comfortable Doctrine of the Text,

that we have Caufe to thank God for every

Thing which befalls us. For how mould the

wifeft of Men attain, by the mere Exercife of

his own Faculties, to know, whether it be

poffible in the Nature of Things, and fit upon
the Whole, for the Supreme Being to order

all Events in fuch a Manner, as that every

one of them mall be for the Benefit of every

good Perfon ? We may wilh this indeed j we

may hope it ; and it is the moft glorious Hope,

that we are capable of: but a Ground of firm.

Reliance can be only from the gracious De-

clarations of our blefied Lord, or his authorized

Servants : and we are flri&ly bound to afk and

receive this and every Bounty from above, as

Believers in him. Juftly then doth St. Paul

dired: us : Wbatfoeverye do, in Word or Deed>

do all in the Name of the Lord Jtfus, giving

Thanks to Ged and the Father by hitn^. And

again : In every Taking give Thanks : for this

iCol.iii. 17.

it
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tbis is ibe Will of Gad in Jejus Cbrift concern-

ing you*. Suitably to which Precepts, St. Peter

reprefents it as the Great End of our whole

Behaviour that God may be ghrifiedin all Things

through Jefus Cbrift *. By him therefore, as the

Epiftle to the Hebrews exhorts, let us offer

the Sacrifice of Praife to God continually9 giving

Thanks to bis Name*. His merciful Purpofe

in what he hath done for us, and what he

hath taught us, is that we may be happy,

not only hereafter but even here. Tbeje Things

bave 1 fpoken unto you, that in me ye might

bave Peace. In the World ye jbatt bave Tribu-

lation but be of Good Cbeer-, I bave overcome

the World*. He underwent on our Account

the moil dreadful of all Afflictions, for this

Reafcn arnongft others, to leave us an ex-

ample that *we Jkould follow bis Steps", and

bok unto Jefos the Author and Finifber of our

Faith, that ra may not be wearied andfaint in

our Minds x
5 but rejoice m as much as we are

Partakers of Cbrift's Sufferings, that taken bis

Gloryjhall be revealed, vce may be glad tcitb ex-

ceeding

r iTbeff. r. 18.
' iPet. ir. ii. T Hcb. xiiL ir.

JohnxTi. 33. i i Pet. ii. 21. x Heb. xii. 2, 3.
T

i Pet. IT. 13.

And
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And now, were but all, who profefs Chrif-

tknity, careful to qualify themfelves for look-

ing on the various Occurrences of Life, whe-

ther profperous or adverfe, as Tokens of God's

kind Purpofes towards them for the Sake of

his dear Son, and conlcientious in paying him

fincerely fuitable Acknowledgments : how
void would they be of Refentment to each other j

how full of Pity to fuch as would injure them,

knowing that they can only hurt themfelves :

what a pleafing Security againft Fear and DiiV

appointment, what jlrong Confolatlon
z under

Sorrow and Pain, what a powerful Support
under all the Decays of Body or Mind, would

they enjoy : how delightful would be their

Intercourfe with Heaven, confiding almofl

wholly in A&s of Gratitude and Praife : how
blifsful a Senfe of God's Love to them muft

they feel continually increafing; and how
irrefiftible a Recommendation of the Dottrine

&f God our Saviour* muft thefe admirable

Fruits of it exhibit to all Mankind ! Very
different is the prefent State of Things. But

to every one, who fteadily pra&ifes this Duty,
the Benefits of it are juft the fame, as if it

were pradtifed univerfally. All outward Mo-
z Hcb. vi. 1 8. Tit. ii. ro.

legations,
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legations, inftead of deftroying his inward

Peace, contribute, he knows, to promote his

true Welfare. And though he is tenderly

grieved for the Guilt, and the Misery prefent

and future, of the incorrigibly bad, while they

applaud themfelves, and deipife or hate him,

yet his Concern is tempered with that placid

Acquiefcence in the moft awful Parts of God's

Will, which the Redeemer, though te ^ept
over Jerufalcm

b
, felt when he laid : / thank

tbee, O Father, Lord of Heaven and Earth,

that tbou baft bid tbefe Thingsfrom the Wife and

Prudent, meaning in their own Imaginations,

and baft revealed them unto Babes, Perfons of

an humble Simplicity of Heart: Even fo. Fa-

ther, fir fo itfeemed good in thy Sight
c
. Yet,

though cordially reconciled to every Thing
which he fees and experts, the good Chriftian

pleafes himlelf peculiarly with the Proipect of

that promifed Time, when on this Earth all

the People ftaU be righteous
d

: but inexpreffibljr

more with the AlTurance of a Welled Eternity,

in which all who are accounted worthy to

partake mall at length magnify the Judge of

the World, with unmixed Delights, for every

Luke xix. 41 .
< Matth. xi. *c, 26. Lcke x. *,

Thing
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Thing they have fuffered, as well as every

Thing they have enjoyed j and fing the Song of

Mofes the Servant of God, and the Song of the

Lamb, the final Refult of all the divine Re-

velations, recorded from the fa$i tfaying : Great

and marvellous are thy Works, Lord God Al-

mighty : jujl and true are thy Ways, thou King

of Saints. Who Jhall not fear thce, O Lord,

and glorify thy Name ? For thou only art holy,

thy judgements are made mamfejl*.

c Rer. xy. 3, 4,

SERMON
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PSALM cxxviii. 5, 6.

Lordjkatt blefs
tbee out <f Zion, and that

fialt fee the Good of Jerusalem all the Days

ofthy Life.

Tea, tbou Jbah fee tby Children Children, and

Peace upon Ifrael.

TH E Subjea of this P&lm is declared in

the firft Verfe. Ble/eJ is every one* that

fearetb tbe Lord, t'\if izalketb m bis Ways.
For GodKnefs is profitable unto all 'Things, bav-

ing Promife of ibe Life tbat nw is, and of
tbat icbicb is to come *. The prefent Happinefs

attending it \vas indeed fomewhat more vifible,

while there was more Need it fliould, in thofe

earlier Times, when the future Rewards of it

were left clearly difcovered. But in every

i TUn. IT. 8.

Succeeding
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fucceeding Age alfo, the Practice of Religion

and Virtue hath appeared, to all prudent Irt^

quirers, the likelieft and fureft Way to avoid

the Miferies of Life, and fecure the Enjoy-
ments of it. The firft Advantage* which the

Pfalmift promifes to the Pious, comprehends
in general Health and Succefs in their Affairs.

For thoufhalt eat the Labour of thine Hands :

bappy Jhalt thou be> and it Jhall be well with

thee. The next is a particular Bleffing of the

neareft Concern; the Poffeflion of domeftic

and conjugal Felicity, in the midfl of a large

and well ordered Family. Thy Wife flail be

as afruitful Vine by the Sides of thine Houfe :

thy Children like Olive Plants round about thy

Table. For fuch Plants would foon afford both

an agreeable (heller to thofe who feaft under

them in the open Air, as the Eaftern Manner

was, and a confiderable Profit to the Owners

of them. Delight, Security, and Plenty at

Home, being ufually the Principal Objects of.

Define, the Pfalmift lays an emphatical Strefs

on them, by adding, Behold, thus flail the Man
ie ble/ed, that feareih the Lord. But ftill, as

good Perfons can never thoroughly relim their

own private Welfare, if the Community fuffers

at the fame Time, or Calamities are likely to

befall
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befall it fbon, .
an Aflurance is given them in

the laft Place, that their exemplar)
7 Obedience

to the Laws of God will, tbrrugh his Mercy,
contribute to their being Witnefles of the

Profperity, both of their Country and their

Defcendants, during a long Courfe of Years.

The Lordjball blefs
tbee out of Zion, and than

ftalt fee the Good of JerufaUm all the Days of

thy Life. Tea, tbou Jkaltfee thy Children* Chil-

dren, and Peace upon Ifrael: in which con-

cluding Part of this . moft pleafing View even

of the prefent Condition of religious and vir-

tuous Peribns, we have it fignified to us,

I. That a large Portion of their Happi-
nefs confifts in the flourishing State

of their country.

II. That this Happinefs is greatly in-

, crealed by a Profped, that their'own

Pofterity will continue to flourish

with it.

JII. That both thefe Things depend on,

and are to be expected from, the di-

vine Benedi&ion.

I. That a large Portion of their Happinefs
confifts in the flouri&ing State of their Country.

Every thing hath an Influence on our En-

VOL. V. T joymen ts,
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joyments, in Proportion to the Share which

it hath in our Affections. And Affection to-

the Public never fails to be remarkably ftrong

in worthy Breafts. The complete Character

indeed of focial Virtue, if conlidered in Theory,
is good Will towards all Men. And no Con-

cern for a Part deferves Praife, if k be incon-

fiilent with Benevolence to the Whole. But

the Whole, even of this Earth, is an object

fo vail, that few, if any, can preferve in their

Minds a fixed Regard to it, or entertain the

fmalleil Hope of doing it Service. Therefore

Mankind is advantageoufly divided into many

particular Societies. And a Zeal in the Mem-
bers of each for the Benefit of their own de-

ferves, not only to be encouraged as a moil

ufeful Quality, but honoured, as a moil laud-

able one. It mews a Rightnefs and Greatnefs

of Mind, capable of being arTedled by a com-

mon Intereil : it mews the moil amiable of

Virtues, Love, towards a large Part of our

Fellow- creatures, and implies Nothing con-

trary towards the reft. For the real Good of

every People in the World is compatible with

the real Good of every other. To rule and to

opprefs is no Good to any : and Peace and Li-

berty and Friendly Intercourfe for mutual Con-

venience
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venience all the Nations of the Earth may en-

ioy at once. The Happinefs of Individuals,

e experience it) depends, not on riling above

ethers, but on being eafy and well within.

thcmfelves, and reafonably fecure of continuing

fo. In like Manner the Happinefs of King-
doms and States depends, not on extended

Dominion or Superfluity of Wealth, (whence
often proceeds every Kind of Evil,) but on in-

ward good Order and outward Safety. Thefe

Things we may and mull rejoice to lee our

Country poflefs : and thefeare the only Things,
which the Love of it requires us to h aveat

rt.

This Virtue indeed, as well as others, hath

been frequently mifunderflood : and falie Ap-
ances of it unhappily purfued. Yet even

then fo much Rightnefs of Intention towards

their own Community was mixed in the Minds
of Men with wrong Behaviour towards the

Nations round them, that their Injuftice,

though monftrous, hath been always confidered

with Indulgence, nay often admired as Heroifm.

And the only People, too feverely cenfured on
this Head, hath been the Jewiih : \\hofe very
Law fome have charged with

teaching ill Will

to the reft of the \Vorld, though it hath

T 2 more
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more Precepts of Companion and Tenderneiar

towards them, than perhaps any other. They
were indeed commanded to let out with ex-

tirpating the Canaanites, and planting them-

felves in their Land. But well might Heaven

decree, after a Forbearance of feveral Ages,

the Deftrudiion of thefe Wretches, abandoned

at once to the moft unnatural Lufts, and the

moft mocking Barbarities ; and (which made

their Recovery hopelefs) both of them prac-

tifed, as Ads of their Religion. Nor could

the Jews be more ftrongly warned againft com-

mitting fuch Enormities, than by being ap-

pointed to punim them ; as God may certainly

punim, either by his own Hand, or by whom
he will. But with all Mankind ever after,

they were to live in Peace : only avoiding in-

timacies likely to corrupt them, and extinguiih

that Profeffion of Faith in the one true God,

which they were defigned to preferve for the

general Benefit. Accordingly they were, when

free, as good neighbours, and when con-

quered, as good Subjects, as other Men ; till

heathen Perfecution provoked them to hate

even thofe Heathens, who were no Pcriecu-

tors: and then it was Time for our Saviour to

teach them not the Love of their Country,

(for
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of that, fuch as it was, they had too

much) but the univerial Love of all Men: a

Doctrine equally needful, though on different

Accounts, for the Romans alfb. Yet he, and

his great Apoflle St, Pau/, were mining Exam-

ples of moil affectionate Concern for their

Brethren of the Houfe of Ifrael, even while

they received the cruelieft Treatment from

them. And, though the firft Difciples were

chiefly private Perfons, under one abfolute

Dominion, and that, of unbelieFing Magjf-

trates, and confequently no other political In-

junctions, than thofe of dutiful Obedience and

uniformly moral Behaviour, could with Pro-

priety be laid upon them : yet theie arc incul-

cated with fuch Diligence, and grounded oa

fuch Principles in the New Teftament, that as

ample a Provifion is made by them for the

public Welfare as then was feafible : and who-

ever will feriottfly conflder the Gofpel Rules,

will be far from aiTerting, with a late Author b
,

that the Love of his Country is a Virtue pure-

ly voluntary in a Chriflian.

If the Love of all Men be required by our

Religion, the Love of thofe, whom we arc

jnoft able to ferve, muft be underflood as pe-

Lord Shaftesburj.

T 3 culiarly
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culiarly required. If we are to feel for Stran-

gers and Enemies, we cannot but feel more

flrongly for thofe, to whom Acquaintance and

Neighbourhood, Relation and Friend fhip, com-

mon Laws and common Interefts, unite us.

It was never from the Extenfiv7enefs of their

Benevolence, but the Narrow nefs of it, that

Men have made the Public fuffer : and there-

fore the truer Chriftian any one is, the truer

Patriot he will ever be. And efpecially if the

Equity of the civil Conftitution, under which

he lives, remarkably fecures whatever is va-

luable to Men at prefent ; and the Purity of

the Dodlrines publicly taught, leads them the

fafeft Way to eternal Blifs hereafter ; he will

rejoice and be thankful from the Bottom uf

his Soul, that the Lot isfallen unto him in fo

fair a Ground'' : where he can fing of Mercy
and Judgement

d
, and go with the Multitude to

the Houfe of God, ivith the Voice of "Joy and

Praife \

But, though every pious Perfon will always

confider the Happinefs of his Country, as a

very interesting Part of his own, yet the De-

gree in which he will confider it fc, muft

greatly depend on the Relation to it, in which

<Pf. xvi. 6, *pf. d, i. 'Pf. xiii. 4.

he
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he ftands. And therefore they who are dif-

tinguilhed by the more important Relations,

whole Office and Bulincfs confifts in being
the Mmijlers of Godfor Good*, to Numbers,

to Nations of their Fellow-creatures at once,

they muft have exalted Satisfaction in feeing

the Pleajureoftbe Lardprofper m their Hands*.

Every In&ance of national Felicity muft warm

their Breails with fingular Confolation : above

all, when they are confcioas of its anting from

their own Rightnefs of Mind, and Vigilance

of Conduct : when they know they have de-

ierved from the People under them that ex-

cellent Character of David: be fed tbemicitb

a faithful and true Heart, and ruled them pru-
dentfy with all bis Povcer \

II. The next Thing to be learnt from the

: is, that the Happinels, accruing to good
Men from the fiourithing State of their Coun-

try, is greatly increafed by the Proipecr,, that

their own Pofterity will continue to rlourith

with it.

The Defire of exerting our tenderell Attec-

tions, which are the conjugal and parental, and

leaving Repreientatives of ourlelves behind

'Rom. xiiu.f. If.Eii. 10. * PC InwiiL 73.

T4 us.
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us, to preferve our Name, inherit our Sub-

fiance, and carry on the Defigns of Providence

on Earth, is deeply rooted in our Frame : it

hath always influenced the Conduct of Men,

in Proportion as they have lived agreeably to

the Simplicity of Nature : and they who have

thought the abfolute Reflraint of this Inclina-

tion the Way to higher Degrees of Purity and

fpiritual Perfection, have entertained a Notion

as evidently wrong, as the divine Conftitution

of Things is right. But though fuch Imagi-

nations are groundlefs, preclude the Exercife

of many Virtues, and weaken human So-

ciety : yet the Indulgence of irregular Liber-

ties, however favourably their own or common

Practice may induce Perfons to think of them,

produces Effects far more hurtful : overturns

all good Order, deftroys] the Peace of Fami-

lies, introduces endlefs Confufions and Dif^

trefTes, caufes moft afflicting Breaches of Faith,

tempts to moft execrable Barbarities, effaces

gradually all moral Principles, and begets more

Crimes and Sorrows, than almoft any one Sin

befides. The facred Institution of Marriage
therefore is of the utmoft Importance to the

Innocence and the Happinefs of Mankind.

They who avoid it, as eng\ging them in Cares
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ar.d Troubles, diflruft the Goodnefs of God,
who hath made every Article of proper Be-

haviour, on the Whole, our prefent Intereft :

and they who difcourage it, as many da

grievoufly, though not profefledly, by running

into needlefs Expences and Refinements, per-

vert for the Sake of Vanities and Follies,

the plain Way, which Heaven hath marked

out for public Strength and private Com-
fort.

Marriage lays the Ground-work of all thofe

Kindreds and Affinities, which unite us to-

gether, by fo many engaging Ties ; and from

which proceed fuch numerous relative Duties,

equally beneficial and delightful. Marriage

allots to the fevcral Members of the Society,

diftind: Parts of it for Objects of their peculiar

Concern : and their Affection to thefe ani-

mates their Zeal for the Welfare of the Whole.

Their Country feems nearer akin to them,

for having Peribns, whom they love as them-

fclves, interefted in what befalls it : they fludy'

its future Profperity from their Attachment

to thole whom they mall leave behind them ;

and triumph beforehand in the Profpect of

fiappineis to their Defcendants, when they

{ball
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shall be no more. Indolence and Selfifhnefs

would incline Men, ftill much more power-

fully than they do, to Behaviour of pernicious

Coniequence on many Occafions, were they

influenced by perfonal Confiderations only :

but Regard to their Poflerity enlarges their

Views, gives them a Sympathy with diftant

Times, and excites them to prefer without

Hefmtion and with Pleafure, the lading Be-

nefit of others, though remote, to the greateft

and deareft of their own fhort-lived Advan-

tages and Gratifications.

Now if a Likelihood, merely that their

Offspring thall partake in the general Felicity,

is able to fill the Minds of Men with fuch

Emotions ; what tranlporting Reflections muft

they have, whole Defcendants appear deftined

by the Stations of their Parents to be Authors

of that Felicity in their Turn and Degree !

How ftrongly muft fuch a Hope induce them

to feeare by good Example and Inftruction

this higheft Honour and Bleflednefs to fach

as are to inherit their Dignities! And how
warm a Return of moft affectionate Gratitude

will they merit and receive from Mankind, if

Virtue and Liberty mall not only be fup-

ported
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ported by them in the prefent Age, but tranf-

mitted to fucceeding ones, by their pious Care

of forming their Progeny to the Knowledge

and the Love of public Good ! The Profped:

only of Cbiidrens Children would have little

Joy in it, without that of Peace upon IJrael:

without a reafonable Expe<ftation of their con-

tributing to the true Glory of the Family,

from which the:.* Spring, and the true Happi-

neis of the Nation, over which they are to

preude. But when due Provifion is made for

this, both Sovereign and People may take up
the Words of the P&lmiil : Like as the Arrows

in the Hand of the Giant, even Jo are the young

Children. Happy the Man that bath bis

Quiver full of them: theyJhaU not be ajhamcd*

soben tbey Jpeak with tbeir Enemies in tbt

Gate 1
.

But then, as ever, we hope to fee either onr

public or our private Happinefs continue, we

mutt be Careful to remember,

III. That both depend on the Divine Be-

nediction,

Except tbe Lord build t
lbe Honfe, tbeir La-

bsur is but loft
that build it : except tbe Lord

* Pf, cxxriL 5. 6.

I keep
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keep the City, the Watchman ivakctb but in

vain. Children, and the Fruit of the Womb, are

an Heritage and Gift that ccmsth of the Lord k
.

Thefe are the exprefs Declarations of holy

Writ : arid both Reafon and Experience

humbly fubfcribe to them. It is not indeed

poffible for us in many Cafes to difcern par-

ticularly in what Manner the Providence of

God conducts Things : but we may plainly

difcern in general, that as the whole Courfe of

Nature is nothing elfe than the free Appoint-

ment, which he hath been pleafed to make ;

as the Motions of the inanimate World pro-

ceed from thofe which he originally impreiled

upon it ; and all the Thoughts and Actions of

intelligent Beings are doubtlefs abfolutely fub-

ject to the Influence of their Maker; (iince

we fee they are greatly fubject, and often when

they perceive it not, to that of their Fellow-

creatures ;) it muft be in his Power by various

Ways, perhaps the more effectual for being

unknown, to difpofe of every Thing fo, as

may beft anfwer his wife Purpofes of Mercy
or Correction. And as he evidently can do

this, it is like wife evidently worthy of him to

k Pf.cxtvii, 1,2,4.
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do it ; for
the^higheft

of his Tides is that of

the moral Governor of the Univerfe: and

therefore, we may firmly believe the Scrip-

ture alluring us, that he doth it in Fad: ; that

he makes <ttt ttings xnrk tcgftbfr fir Good to

titan that hce him !

, and curfes the very Bkf-

fotgs
m of thole who love him not.

Whenever then we find our Affairs going

on to our Content, our Families flourifhing,

our Healths conftant, our Hearts full of Ex-

ultation, and dictating Language to us like

that of David9 In my Prefperily Ifend9 I flail

never be removed'; let us be fure alfo like him

to add, ttw, Lord, of thy Gocdnffs badfi madt

my WU foftrmg . In the Hand of God it is,

whether we fliall have the Things that we

with for ; whether, when we have them, they

fliall prove Comforts or AfBidions, the Joy or

the Grief of our Souls ; whether lafUy, if they

are ever fo dear to us, they (hall remain with

us, or be fnatched from us : and, therefore,

it unfpeakably concerns us all to intereft Prp-

vidence in our Behalf. They, whom God fa-

irs moft, are by no Means exempt from

Sufferings : but he not only will always make

religious Perfons full Amends hereafter, but

Rom. riii. 28. - MaL ii. 2. PL nuc. 6.

ordinarily
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ordinarily grant them Deliverance and Con-

folation here. Thus the Pfalmift, immedi-

ately after his above-mentioned Triumph, had

Caufe to fubjoin, Thou didfl turn thy Face

from me, and I ivas troubled . But it follows,

Then cried I unto thee, and gat me to my Lord

right humbly
p

. Thou turned/} my Heavinefs into

'Joy : thou haft put off my Sackhtb, and girded
me with Gladnefs

q
. Nor was this a Jfingular

Mercy to him, or confined to the more worldly

Jewiih Difpenfation : but our blelTed Re-

deemer hath given a general Promile to his

Difciples, that they, vj\\vfeck jirjl the King-
dom of God and his R.ighteoufnefsy mall have all

Things needful added unto them* > and fiall,

even when molefted with Perfections, receive

now in this Time an Hundred Fold of what they

undergo, as well as in the World to come eternal

Perfections indeed, more or lefs, the Apoflle

hath told us, all fiall Juffer, that will live godly

in Chriji
1

: and partly on that very Account.

But in thefe, they mall be enabled to take

Pleafure
u
, even when they are the heavieft :

Pfalmxxx. 7.
P Ver. 8.

'

1 Ver. 12.

r
Matth. vi. 33. $ Mark. x. 30:

* 2 Tim, iii. iz.
u z Cor. xii. 10,

and
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and ufually they are very light, compared with.

the Calamities, which the Wicked bring on

their own Heads. The natural Tendency <lf

Chriftian Virtues is to Happinefs ; of Sin, to

Mifery: God hath appointed this Tendency,

and he will make it effectual. If Nations,

in the Midfl. of their Wealth and Tranquillity,

will not mew they are fenable, that he be-

ffcnvs them, he will juftly prove it by taking

them away. And if thofe Perfons, whom he

hath raifed to fuperior Honours, and favoured

with Marks of diftinguifhed Goodnefs, will

ungratefully forget, by whofe Power and for

whole Service they were thus exalted and

bleiTed, he can eafily make them know by un-

expeded Judgements, that the moft ffigb ruletb

in the Kingdom ofMen
w
, and dotb according to

bis Will in the Armies of Heaven, and amongjl

the Inhabitants cf the Earth. But Princes and

their People, joining together in thankful

Obedience to the Laws of their great Bene-

fa<2or, will be happy in themfelves and each

other, will Jhine as Lights in the World'*;

and to fpeak in the Language of the Prophet,

tyn all their Glory there flail be a "Defence
y .

*Dan.iv. 25.
* Phil. ii. 15.

T 1C ir. ;.

For
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For God will fave Sion, and build the Cities

of Judab.The Pojierity alfo of his Se*-

<uants jhall inherit it ; and they, that love his

Namt, Jhall dwell therein
z
. Their Children flail

continue, and their Seed be ejlablifoed before

him\

PC Ixix, 36,37. 'Pf.cu. zS.

SERMON
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SERMON XIV.

MATTH. vi. 16.

wr, fc_ ^ fafl, I* not as the flj-

pocrites.

THE
Practice of Farting from a Principle

of Religion has been thought of by
different Perfons in fo very different a Man-
ner ; fome placing it amongft the higheft Du-

ties, whilft others account it mere Super-

flition : and a great Part of thofe, who ob-

ferve it the moil rigidly, are fo little im-

proved by it in true Goodnefs : that, I hope,

difcourfing. on this Subject may be uleful in

general, as well as particularly feafonablc at

preient, to dired your Judgement and Be-

haviour in Relation to it. And, therefore, I

have chofen to treat of it from Words of the

greateft Authority ; thofe of our bleffcd Sa-

viour : which contain,

VOL. V. U I. A
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I. A Suppofuion, that religious Fading
would be ufed amongft his Fol-

lowers : Wbenye Faji.

IJ.. A Caution againfl ufmg. ^t amifs :

,

* Be not as the Hypocrites.

I. A Suppofition, that religious Failing

would be ufed amongft his Followers : which

indeed he mufl fuppofe of Courfe, unlefs he

forbad it
-, becaufe the Cuftom had very long

been, and was then, univerfal in the World.

Not only the People of the great City and

Empire of Nineveh, as we read in Scripture,

but the Egyptians, Greeks, Roman* > almofl all

Nations, of whbfe Religion we have any par-

ticular Accounts, appear to have been led,

either by Nature or antient Tradition, to ab-

{lain from their Food, on certain Occafions,

as an Exercile of Piety. The Jewifh Law
could not be the Original of an Obfervance>

that had fpread fo wide : efpecially, as that

Law appoints but one tingle Day in the whole

Year to be kept as a public Fail, and gives

no orders for private Falling at all. Yet we

find, from the early Times of their Common-
wealth downwards, many other public Fafls

obferved by them, as Exigencies required :

we find the Prophets approving and enjoining

them,.
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them, and dire<fting how they are to be iV

lemnized : we find the mod exemplary in

Goodneis amongil them taking this Way of

humbling themfelves before God in Secret, not

only on perfonal and domeftic, but national

Accounts, and gracioufly accepted in ib do-

ing.

The iome Ufage continued to our Saviours ^

D.IYS. For we read in St. Luke*, of Anna

the Prophetefs, that/^ fervtd God isitb Faf/-

ings and Prayers Night and Day. Indeed

Time, over and above feveral yearly Faft?,

appointed by Authority
b
, the ftricter Sort ob-

ierved two every Week voluntarily
c
. And not

only the Phariiees, but Johns Difciples al&,

fafted often d
. Nor doth our blelTed ixjrd con-

demn any Part of theie Things: but, lei ng
the Frequency of Failing to public and pri-

vate Prudence, regulates only the Manner of

it j and by fo doing, plainly treats it as a

Practice intended for perpetual Ufe. It i>

true, he doth not, in fo many Words, com~

mand his Difciples to faft : he only iaith, Jl
rben

ye fajl. But fo he had faid juit before, -izbtn

tbou doft thine Alms*, when tbou /

* Luke ii. 37.
b Zacch. riii. 19. Lokexriii. r%.

Matth. ix. 14.
e Vcriic 2.

U 2 Yet
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Yet thefe are certainly Duties of Chriftianity.

And had he not defigned, that Faftmg mould

be confidered in fome Degree as a Duty alfo ;

he would never have promifed a Reward to

the right Performance of it, as he doth in the

next Verfe, but one, after the Text. And

befides, he not only fafled himfelf, in a Man-

ner quite beyond our Imitation, but declared,

that though then his Difciples did not faft,

yet after be was taken from them, theyjbould
6

:

which they verified accordingly. Cornelius in-

deed was not yet a Chriftian, when he faded

to the ninth Hour h
: but that was amongft the

Means of his becoming one. We read in the

fpllowing Chapters of the Afts, that Congre-

gations, under the Guidance of Prophets and

Apoftles, failed on more Occafions than one '.

St. Paul enjoins private Perfons to give them-

fehes at Times to FaJHng and Prayer
k

. The
whole Chriftian Church, from the Beginning,

hath both efteemed and practifed it not a

little : and to this Day both the Eccleiiaftical

and Civil Powers continue to prefcribe it.

If then we have any Regard to the Ex-

ample and Experience of good Perfons, to

'

Matth. ix. 15.
k A&s. x. 30.

' Ads xiii. 2, 3. xir, 23.
k iCor. vii. 5.

the
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tbc Injunctions and Commands of oar earthly

Superiors, or to the Authority of Scripture

itfdf; we cannot think Failing an Obfervance

to be either blamed or flighted. But for yet

fuller Satisfaction, and indeed for our Direction

alfo, let us inquire more particularly, what its

Meaning and Ufes are.

One very ufeful Meaning is, to exprcfs our

Sorrow for having offended God, and oar

Senfe of not deierving the lead of his Favours.

By ibme it hath been thought, that our firft

Parents introduced it, as a penitential Me-
morial of their eating the forbidden Fruit:

which indeed it might very properly express.

But without in tilling on this, for which we
have no Warrant, Abftaining for fome Time
from our daily Food fignifies, mod

naturally,

that we are unworthy of it ; and can take no

Comfort in it, whilft we are under the divine

Difpleafure. And as anciendy, every Thing
of Importance was denoted, efpecially in the

Eaftern Countries, by A<3k>ns as well as

-Words; this was probably the original Pur-

pole, for which Men aied Fading. And it

was then fometinies extended to Children,

and Cattle 5 in Token, that the Parents u-d

t-~ 3 Owncrt
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Owners of them had forfeited the deareft

Blemngs, and moft valuable Conveniences of

Life k
. It is true, a proper Confeffion in Words

would have expreffed the fame Thing, that this

Ceremony doth, and fomewhat more clearly,

unlefs it were explained by Words. But in all

Likelihood it ufually was : or if not, the Dif-

ficulty of understanding it cannot be accounted

great.
And where it is appointed by Authority,

or prevails by Cuftom, as the eflabliflied Method

of fjgnifying Humiliation, we are as much

bound to comply with it, as with any other

Appointment or Cuftom ; and mould be asjuftly

thought difobedient or unfociable, if we re-

fufed : even though it had no peculiar Advan-

tages to compenfate for its being of lefs obvious

Meaning: whereas indeed it hath confider-

able ones. For Words alone are far from

carrying with them that Energy and Influence

upon the Mind, which the fuperadded Solemnity

of fuch an Abflinence muft, even in private

Cafes j and much more, when whole Af-

femblies, and Cities, and Countries, join in it.

But above all, when either Perfons or Na-

tions have been remarkably wicked, fuch

moving and afflidting Acknowledgements of

*
Joel ii. 16. Jonah iii. 7, 8. Judith iv. i.

it
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:re fingularly adapted to produce more

powerful and laiting Imprcffions on thofe,

who make nfc of them ; and by that Means

to render them fitter Objefls of divine Mercy.

Indeed, were every Method, which the

warmer Imaginations of die Eaton People

fuggcfted formerly, and found really conducive

to this End, pra&iied now among fucb, as

are leis accuftomed and difbofed to fignifi-

cative Actions, cbnfiderable Inconveniences

might follow : and in Fa&, multiplying ritu-

al Obfervances hath contributed almoft every

where to darken Religion, and corrupt it.

But fo fimple and intelligible an Ufage, as

me: rafting, n^_v fjre'y be e^r'^yef, i~
^r.y

Agt and Place, without Danger.

And, befides the gooc E it may hare,

as a (hong outward Mark of Repentance, it

may be a Gauie, by hs phyfical Efreds, of

our feeling greater Degree? of inWard Con-

vidion. The Faculties of many Perfons are

overloaded by continual Excefs, and tbe cv-

rvptitle Bah prefab thm tbf Sad 1
1 nor can

it exert itielf, till the Burthen upon it is

J without \vhat is coii-monly

i.Ix.1,-. .

U 4 called
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called Excefs, a conftant Courfe of high or

full ^Living hath .fo powerful a Tendency to

immerfe our Thoughts in worldly Objects, and

make us, botii indolent as to our eternal In-

terefts, and fearlefs of the Consequences of

fuch Indolence : that all, who pafs their Days
in the free Enjoyment of Plenty, have Need

frequently to interrupt their Indulgences, how-

ever lawful in their Nature : to admoni/h

themfelves, by fo doing, that they have much

more important Concerns, than the Gratifi-

cation of Senfe and Eafe : and to view the State

of their Souls with attentive Though tfulnefs,

which Abftinence, and its proper Companion

Retirement, would beget. Afluredly Num-
bers of them would then fee their Condition

in Refpect of God, and a future Life, in a very

different Light, from that, which warm Blood,

gay Spirits, and prefumptuous Imaginations

place it in. And for Want of fuch Views it

is, that fo many are grofsly wicked, and fo

many more very imperfectly and inefficiently

good : whom a Habit of confiderate Self-

reftraint would render by Degrees indifferent

to earthly Enjoyments, and follicitous for thofe

of a better World. Nay, even fmgle Ads of

fuch
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fuch Reftraint will ufually, for the Time,

lower our Paffions into fome good Meafurc ot

Conipofednefs, and make our Sorrow for Sin

hur.. bier and deeper : on both which Accounts

Facing is called in Scripture, affli&ing tit .

Soul m .. For it mortifies the Defires of the fen-

fitive Part, and enlivens the Remorfe of the

rational. By thefe Means, it may contribute

much to render our Faith of invifible Things
more lively, and our Devotions more fervent:

for which Reafon Failing is always underftood

in Scripture, and always ought in Pradicc,

to be accompanied by Prayer. And in Pro-

portion as it qualifies us to pray as we ought,

it allures us of obtaining our Requefts; whe-

ther they be for averting God's Judgements,

or deriving his Mercies upon us, in our public

Capacity or private.

But farther yet, Falling not only afiifts Hu-
miliation and Devotion, but is in other Ways
allb friendly to Virtue. Inflicting it on our-

felves as a Penalty, when we have been

guilty of any great Sin, will contribute greatly

and yet with perfect Safety, if it be done with

..Difcretion, to our becoming weary and afraid

of finning. Accordingly St. Paul fpeaks of

I Iviii. 3. j.

Self-
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Self- punishment, as a very ufcful and bene-

ficial Fruit of true Repentance. For behold,

your Sorrowing after a godly Sort, 'what Care-

julnefs it 'wrought in you ; yea, what Zeal ;

yea, 'what Revenge
n

. But efpecially, if we

have been feduced into unlawful Pleafures of

Senfe, or even are in Danger of it only, Faft-

ing is peculiarly medicinal : withdraws the

Fuel from irregular Deiires ; proves to us

by Experience, and ftrengthens by Ufe, our

Ability of bridling our natural Appetites ; and

fo prevents our undoing ourfelves, by trufling

vainly to the Plea of human Infirmity, as an

Excufe for deliberate Trafgrefficn, or fupine

Negligence. Exercifes of moderate Hardihip

add a vigour to the Mind : and were on that

Account recommended even by heathen Mo-
ralifts , as teaching Contempt of low Gratifi-

cations, and of the Wealth that minifters to

them ; of the Blandishments of Luxury, and

the falie Elegance of effeminate Politenefs.

But far ftronger Inducements have we Chrif-

tians to take the moft effectual Methods for

exalting our Souls above thefe Things : as

we know, to a much higher Degree of Cer-

tainty, that the carnal Mind is Enmity againjl

" i Cor. vii. n. Arr. Epift. 1. 3, c. 12. and c. 14.
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; th^t they, who Eve in Pleafiare9 an

<0bilftt*>eyinx+; and that by detaching

-lions properly from Things on

Earth, we ihdl attain the ffleficdiiefs of Hea-

ven r
.

Nor will Failing contribute only to mor-

tify oor FondncTs for Icnloal Indulgences:

but allb to abate the Impetoofity of vehement

Spirits ; and that Pride of Heart9 which the

Prophet Ezefal* in the Cafe of Ssdvm and

Jerufslem^ connects with Fvhxfi tf Erasd\

We often find the feme Perfons, when pam-

pered iato i luxuriant Health, overbearing, im-

patient of Contradiction, outrageous in Anger,

who, when voluntary or necefiary Abitinence

hath reduced them to a calmer State of Mind,
ure cooliderafc, realbnable, and humane. But

.particulariy it implies Humanity and Compaf-
fioo to the Pocr. For it gives os Experience
from Time to Time, of wiet they are often

forced to led : and not only reminds All Per-

ions, but better enables thole of mMJidfc

Circqmfhnce.vby kucning now and then their

Expences on themlelyes, to relieve the Wants

of their indigent Brethren: for which Rca-

Rom. i. 7.
*

: Tia, r. 6. r CoL Si. f. ftc,

ion
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fon the Prophet Jfaiah fuppofcs it attended

by doing every Aft of Equity and Mercy, but

efpecially giving of Alms j and introduces God

himfelf faying: Is not this the Faft, that I

have chofen ? to loofe
the Bands of Wickednefr,

to undo the heavy Burthens, to let the OppreJ/ed

go free, and that ye break every Yoke ? Is it

not to deal thy Bread to the hungry -,
and that

thou bring the Poor, that are caji out, to thy

Houfe ; when thou feejl the naked, that thou

cover him, and that thou hide not thyfelffrom

thine own Flejh
* ?

Thele are fome of the fpiritual Benefits, for

I omit to mention the corporeal ones, though

very confiderable, which recommend Farting.

And furely they are at leaft fufficient to keep

every Pretender to Serioufnefs from deriding

it, or thinking meanly of fuch as practife it.

Though any one may judge, or find, it ever

fo ufelefs to himfelf: yet he cannot well know

what it may be to others. And therefore, the

Rule of Scripture is in this Senfe perfectly

juft : Let not him that eateth, dejpife him, that

eatetb not u
. If he doth, his- Contempt may

* H. Iviii. 6, 7. Hence Hermai direftj, lib. 3, Sim. 5. thit the

money Caved by fafting be given to the Poor.
u Rom. xiv. 3.

light
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light on Characters of the higheil Eminence

in Wifdom and Goodnefs ; as it happened in

the Cafe of the Royal Pfalmift: Tbe Rf-

proacbfY- of them, that reproached tbee, art

fallen upvn me. I ivept, and cbaflened my Soul

with Fajiing and that <&as turned to my Re-

proof*.

But as we ought, by all the Prudence we

can, to fparc others the Guilt, and ourfelves

the Unealinefs and Provocation, of fitch-tin-

kind Treatment : ib we ihould be yet more

careful not to deferve it in any Degree : and

ihould therefore take diligent Notice that the

Text contains,

II. A Caution againft ufing this Pradice

amifs. Our Saviour indeed prohibits earprefsly

no other Abufes, than fuch as Hypocrites com-

mitted : and mentions, of thofe, only one in

particular. But as he certainly meant that

merely for a Specimen of many ; and deligned,

that all mould be avoided ; it will be uleful to

fet before you others allb, moft of which are

condemned exprelsly fomewhere in the Word
of God : and all implicitly here.

Failing is a Duty, not for its own Sake :

1 Pf. Ixix. 9, 10.

for
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for neither Meat, nor abftaining from Meat,

fommendetb us to God? : but for the, Sake of its

good Effects. Proportionably therefore, as

in any Perfoii's Cafe it is found, on impartial

and full Trial, to fail of thofe Effefts, or to

.produce bad ones, which outweigh or equal

them, it ceafes to be a Duty; any farther

than the Obligation of
fe-tting no hurtful Ex-

ample, of giving no Offence, mayjuftly de-

.rnand Regard. And as the Cafes of different

Perfons differ extremely, it. is either wicked

Tyranny, or pitiable Unildlfulnefs, to enjoin,

as the Church of Rome doth, all - Perfons to

abftain, fo often, and for fo long together,

from eating Flefli ; and all Perfons of fuch

an Age, and fach a State of Life and Health,

to eat only once in a Day, or little more,, of

what they are fuffered to eajt. Prefcribing

fjch Rules, as thefe, to the whole World,

muft bring Hardships and Diflreffes on Mil-

lions of Perfons, efpecially the Poor, from

which they can receive no Good, but may
fufFer much Harm. It will give them wrong
Notions of Religion, as confiding principally

-in outward Obfervances ; and multiply griev-

y i Cor. viii. 8.

oufly
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ouHy tbe Temptations to Sin, by. adding ima-^

ginary Duties, ti CL^
tiLi. .ey allow iiuked tome

occa irom thele

Rules: radjfi&.cv^p ^they akb alic ?cr-

&fjg
r> came v,j:>Jji thotb

ExceptioiL^
it we iild foil be A Source Gt, endleis Dcubts

and Scruples to timcrour

the . whether they -may ia Con-

ibience define to be excepted, they arc liih-

cd to .the -Will arui Pkaiure of o.thos,

whether th^t Deiire iluil be granted ; ar.

a Urge Expence ibr it, if it be: And thefc

and other DilpenlatioBS are one Food of

\Vealth to *he Clergy and Court of Rsme9

which they have uted to the ikft Purpofes.

Part of aU this is founded on Scripture :

nor even on the Practice of the primitive

Church ; which for fbme Ages laid no ?

ceflity on any one of Failing it fuch particuj^i

annual Sesioos ; much kii of Fairing for

many Davs and Weeks together; and when

they did fail, made no Diilinciion between

the uie of Fleih and Fiih ; but kft every
one the Liberty, which Chrift and his Apoftles
had left them; as indeed our own Church
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hath done too. For though it hath men-

tioned certain Times of Abflinence, which

it might have been unfafe not to mention at

the Time of the Reformation : yet this, be-

ing backed by no new Injunction, amounts

only to recommending them, fo far as each

Perfon mall find no real Objection againft

them. And certainly moft, if not all Per-

fons, would find, on the contrary, much Be-

nefit from lefiening even their lawful Indul-

gences of Senfe at proper Seafons, and the

prefent Seafon in particular. But in order to

our judging rightly, in what Degree this will

be expedient for us, divers Things ought to

be confidered. Not many indeed ofour Church,

in the prefent Age, run at all into exceffive

Aufterities-: very far from it, God knows.

But if any do, they ought to be warned :

and though none did hear the Chriftian Doc-

trine ought to be vindicated from the Imputa-
tion of leading to fuch Extremes any where.

Some obferve conftantly a Diet fufficiently

low; ibme few peihaps, too low. Now for

thefe, who live in a State of daily Fading,
to fuperadd other Fafts, efpecially frequent

and rigid ones, may be prejudicial, not only

to their Healths, of which they are bound to

be
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be careful, but to their moral Diipofitions, and

their very Understandings. It may render

them lefs, in (lead of more capable of ferious

Reflection and religious Exercifes : it may un-

fit them to go through their proper Bufinefs

in common Life : it may incline them flrong-

ly to Morofenefs of Temper. And though
the Ill-humour, into which People wilfully

work themfelves upon failing Days, is to be

aicribed to themfelves only: yet fo much of

it, as Abflinence really brings upon them

againfl their Wills, is to be afcribed to that;

and is no fmall Evil. But farther yet: low-

fpirited and fcrupulous Perfons may, for Want
of fuppcrting their Strength of Body, on which

the Firmnefs .of the Mind in Part depends^

by a furfieient Quantity of Food, increafe their

Fears and Perplexities mod iurprifingly : till

at Length there will fcarce remain a tingle

Action, that they can do or abftain from with

a quiet Conscience. And, at the fame Time,
on the other Hand* Perfons of warm and en-

thufiaflic Imaginations are heated by long and

ftricl Falls beyond any Thing : till they feel

Impulfes, hear Voices, fee Vifions; forget
the World to which they belong, and live in

a new one of their own Creation. Now atv

VOL. V* X cording
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tording to the Degree, in which there is Dan-

ger of any fuch Inconveniences, we oughf

cither to avoid intirely what caufes them, or

obferve a due Moderation in it : elfe our Ab-

ftinence may eafily do us much more Hurt,

than Service.

And another important Rule is, never to

make Vows, or even Refolutions that we willfaft

fo often, with fuch or fuch Rigour, for any par-

ticular Time to come, efpecially to any diftaat

Time. For it feldom or never happens, that

fuch Things are of real Advantage. And they

have fo frequently been Snares and DiftrefTes,

that all Perfons ought to be warned againft

them : and they, who are moft prone to them,

cught to be moft afraid of them.

But fuppofmg we are, by Nature, ever fo

well qualified to receive Benefit from the Prac-

tice of this Duty : yet none will follow, un-

lefs we guard againft Mi (takes.

Farting confifts in abstaining, wholly or in

Part, from our ordinary Food. Abftaining

wholly, the former Part of the Day, is un-

doubtedly the natural, and mould be the ge-

neral Method of doing this. But they, in

whofe Cafe good Reafons forbid it, may, by

properly reftraining themfelves iu the latter

Part.,
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Part, keep their Faft to all good Purpofes,

after they have, in common Speech, broken if.

Continuing a total Abftinence longer than a

Day can hardly ever be, and fo long feldom

is, either ufeful or fafe. And though a con-

fiderable Approach towards total Abftinence

for the whole Day, if conducted prudently,

may be allowed at proper Intervals for ibme

finall Time, when defigned for Self-punifh-

ment in great Faults $ as indeed leflening our

Faft into a Trifle, on any Occafion, public or

private, would be mocking God, cheating

ourfelves, and giving Scandal or bad Example
to others x

: yet when fubduing irregular Ap-
petites and Paffions is the End in View, mo-

derate Severity, and barely* if at all, exceed-

ing the Striftnefs of an exa<3 and rigorous

Temperance* but long continued, will be moft

Abftaining from particular Sorts of Food,

from Flefh-meat for Inftance, as the ftrongeft

and moft pleafing Sort, if it be not hurtful,

is very proper ; and on public Fafts efpecially,

as being the common and moft vifible >lark

of Compliance with what public Authority

* And therefore Hermes, nbi fnpra, dirctu, that ea h&ag
Dbf$ nodiing be taken, bcfides fireadadd Water.

X 2 enjoin?,
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enjoins. But 1K11 this Abflinence, befHes thaf

laying a great Strefs upon it leads to Super-

flition, or at leaft affords it Countenance, may,
to fome Perfons, be no Self-denial at all, but

confiftent with the moft luxurious Indulgence.

There are many, to whom feveral Sorts of

Fim are more delicious, than Land-Animals ;

and perhaps full as nutritive. Nay, Methods

have been invented, by which the Palate is

hardly ever fo much pleafed, as when it is pre-

tended to be mortified. The true Direction

then concerning the Fare of our fafting Sea- -

fons, is that, which the Example of the Pro-

phet .Dtfw/V/furnimes: In thofe Days 1 ate no

Qleafant Bread a
: that is, Nothing contrived

to gratify or provoke the Appetite, but the

plaineft of wholefome Diet. That we ought

to be full as abftemious in what we drink, as

what we eat, is very clear ; and both are put

on a Level in the fame PafTage of Daniel: Nei-

ther came Fieft nor Wine in my Mouth. The

Scripture alfo condemns every other needlefs

Indulgence at fuch Times. Wherefore have we

fajled,fay they, and thou feeft not ? Behold, in

Dan.x. 3. One moderate Meal, of Flefh or Fifh, without

Delicacy, was appointed by Queen Eliz. on an occafional Faft.

Strype's Life of Parker, p. 131 134.

the
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the Day of your Faft, ye fnd Pleafure
b
. Nor

can there be a Doubt, but Intemperance, or

even Excefs cf Gaiety, either defignedly pre-

ceding a Faft, as is common in the Rom/b

Carnaval, or following one, as I fear may
lometimes be the Cafe in other Churches, in-

tirely deftroys the religious Ufe of it.

But though we obferve, in the righteft Man-

ner, every Thing that relates to the outward

A (ft : yet bodily Exercife, of this or any other

Kind, profitetb little % unlefs it be performed

with good and proper Difpofitions of Soul.

When the Jrxs, in Ifaintis Time, fafted for

Strife and Debate, to ferve the Purpofes of

Animofity and Contention > far from being an

Aft of Piety, it was onlyfritting -with the Fift

of Wickednefs
d
. When the Hypocrites, in our

Saviour's Time, made, by their mournful

Looks, a public Oflentation of their private

Abftinence, he told them plainly, as the Words

immediately following the Text inform us,

that being feen and admired of Men fhould be

their only Reward, and directed his Difciples

to conceal, as far as conveniently might be,

not their Obedience to Authority when it en-

joins Days of Humiliation, though doubtlefsit

If. IviiL 3 .
e

j Tim. iv. 8.
* If. Iviii. 4.

X 3
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ihould be obeyed without Affectation or unne*

ceffary Singularity, but their voluntary Self-

denials of this Kind : that thou appear not unto.

Men to faft
-

x but unto thy ~Father 'which feeth

in Secret. When the vainglorious Pharifee

faded twice a Week, and defpifed the poor

Publican % he had infinitely better never have

failed once in his Life, and been humble in

his Heart. Farting is in general a Remedy,
or needful Precaution : therefore whoever takes

it, confeffes, by fo doing, either a Difeafe or

a peculiar Liablenefs to one f
, of which Nobody

fure hath Ground to boaft ; and making our

Humiliation a Matter of Pride is turning our

Medicine into a Poilbn. Yet, of the two,

condemning others is flill worfe, than being

vain of ourfelves. Let not him therefore, which

eateth not, judge him that eateth, for very

poflibly God hath received and accepted him e
;

but remember, that both the Apoflles, and

our Saviour himfelf, were unjuflly cenfured

by the Jews on this very Account
h

. The Per-

fons, whom you blame for not falling, may
faft, in Effect at leafl, more than you know

e
Lukexviii. 11,12. f

T^-lor, Holy Living, c. 4.

$ 5- N ? 9? 8 Rom. xiv. 3.
" Matth. ix. 14. xi. 19.

of;
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of; or may have little or no Need of it, and be

poflefled without it, of all the Good, that

was defigned to be attained by it. For it is

bat an InArament : and whether the Work be

chiefly done by this loftnunent or that, pro-
vided it be well done, is not material : and,

if it remain nniinf^ having uJed the Inftro-

mcnteverib much will intide us to no Re-

ward. Faffing, as managed by feme, is or

appears to be ^extremely difficult : and hence

they are apt to think, that Heaven k much
indebted to them for it : whereas perhaps they

are nryl* in Fault for titakimr it > difly-plf ;

or, if they are not, at befl they have done only

their Doty, and 4b are unprofitable Servants*.

ven the uucXl and the grcatefr, Virtues can-

not deferve fhg Pardoo of our paft

of* future Happinels;

but only quality us to icccive them rom God's

Mercy, granted for die Sake of our ble&d

Redeemer : mnrh les then can bodily Auileri-

tics, which are only Means of Virtue, do ei-

ther of thefe Things. But, kaft of all, will

they be able to do it for thofe, who, on tha

iuppofcd Merit of them, venture oa iUch

Z4
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Tranfgreffions as they like, and fo make Chrlft

the Minijler of Sm k
.

Deluding ourfelves by fuch Contrivances,

and attempting to impofe upon God the Per-

formance of fome fmall Part of what he re-

quires, inftead of the Whole, is as real, and

more abfurd and fatal Hypocrify, than endea-

vouring to deceive our Fellow-creatures. It

therefore comes directly under the Prohibition

ot me Text: and we have peculiar Need to

be on -our Guard againft it at prefent. Of
late Years we have obferved public Fafts with

more ftridnefs and Devotion, than had been

feen amongft us in the Memory of Man. And
fo far all was well. But have we been after-

wards uniformly pious and virtuous, watchful

againft all Sin, and Occasions of Sin, attentive

to our fpiritual State and the great Concerns of

Eternity ? Or have we thought, that crowd-

ing the Churches for a Day, and abftaining

from a Folly or two for a Winter, perhaps
with an ill Will, was Religion enough to fave

the Nation and our Souls ? If any Thing like

fuch Imaginations have taken hold of us, we

have adulterated and debafed a powerful Re-

k
Gaj.ij. 17.

medy
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medy intoanuielcls and mifchievous Palliative,

and while we truft to it, arc farther from the

Hope of a. radical care than ever. And were

we to amend more thoroughly but for a fhort

Time only, our Cafe will be very little better. .

O Epbrmm, vbatJbaUIdo uxfy tbte? O Judab

'

icbat Jbatt I do unto tbet f For your Gaodnejs is

as a Morning Chad, and as the
early dew it

goftb away
1
. Let us therefore, now and at

Times, eonfcienrJoufly beware of this, and

every Error, in Refpeft, of religious Mortifica-

tions. Let us neither fuperftitiouflj over-va-

lue, nor profanely defpiie, IniHtutioos fur that

Purpcfe: neither treat ourfelvcs with unpro-
fitable Harihnefs, nor with hurtful Indulgence :

neither be influenced by fervile Dread, nor by
irreverent Prefumption : neither fubmit our

Conlciences to the Commands of Men : as if

they were Do&rines of God
~, nor contemptu-

oufly reject proper Helps for obeying the Laws
of God, as worthlefs Inventions of Men ; nei-

ther exalt the Means into the fame Rank with

the End, nor hope to arrive at the End with-

out the Means. Let us after the Example of,

the holy Apoftle, Jo ntx, as not
uncertainty 5

Jo jigbt, as not beating the dir : but, with

'Hof.ri.4.
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ftrid: and yet prudent Difcipline, keep under

the Body, and bring it into Subjection
m

. For

every Man that ftrivetb for the Maftery> is

temperate in all things. Now they do it to ob~

tain a corruptible Crown, but we an incorrupt^

lie
n
. Which that we may all obtain, &c.

i Cor. ix. 26, 27.
"* Ibid. Ver. 25,

SERMON
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SERMON XV.

PROV. xxii. i.

A good Name is rather to be chofen, than great

Riches..

IT
feems very natural to wifh, that amidil

the great Variety of Things, which on

various Accounts appear defirable in this World,

we could pafs a right Judgement concerning

the proportionable value of each : that fo we

might determine, what Share of our Attention

they feverally merit; and, when they inter-

fere, which ought to have the preference. Yet

this we find to be, in mofl Cafes, far beyond

our Skill. Whether Power, or Wealth, or

Eale, an active or a contemplative Life, a

private Station or a public, this Profeffion and

Employment or that, be more eligible; al-

ways hath been difputed, and always will.

for
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For the Decilion will depend on Cfrcum-

ftances too numerous and too uncertain to be

confidered with Exactnefs. And indeed it is

for the mtereft of Mankind, that the Anfwers

to Questions of this Sort fhould be involved

in Obfcurity. For, fuppofe we all knew how

to chufe, yet we could not all have our

Choice. And, as the Whole muft confift of

very different Parts; it is well that our not

knowing which condition would be the beil

for us, contributes to our receiving, as we are

bound, whatever falls to our Lot, with a

chearful Acquiefcence in the Appointment of

Providence,

But though our Maker's Wifdom hath left

us greatly in the Dark about fuch Matters, in

which taking one Courfe or another is but

feldom of confiderable, if any, Importance to

the moft important of all Things, the Per-

formance of our Duty ; yet, in whatever hath a

ftated Connection with that, he hath given us

plain Directions,
both by Reafon and Scripture,

how we are to judge and behave. Now there

is Nothing more clofely connected with Vir-

tue, than Reputation: and therefore he hath

connected it as clofely with our Happinefs :

not only teaching us, by Nature, to efteem it

as
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as the chief of outward Bleffings -,
but by

Revelation to preierve and cherifh it with

afliduous Care. The Text, which I have fead

to you, prefers a good Name to great Ricbes.

Another faith, it is better than precious Oint-

ment*: that is, than the coftlieft Perfumes

that were anciently ufed, in the gayeft Enter-

tainments of the voluptuous, or the Funeral

Honours of the great. And throughout the

Word of God, we are excited by Examples,
as well as Precepts, to aim diligently at ob-

taining a gocd Report
b
. Accordingly Mankind

in all Ages have been ftrongly influenced by
this Principle; and, in a great Meafure, to

what they ought.

But ftill as the moft powerful Motives are

apt to be flighted by fome, and the righteft

perverted by others : there are Numbers,
\vho profels to have fcarce any Regard to

Reputation ; and ftill greater, who pay it a

very undue Regard. Therefore, it may be

ufefui to mew you the Wrongnefs and the

Danger.

Eccl. viL i.
b

i Sam. ii. 24. Pror. xr. 30.
;. x. 22. xxii. 12. Phil. iv. S. i Tia. iii 7.

Hb. xi. 2. 3 John i z.

I. Of
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I. Of having too little Concern about

it.

II. Of having too much.

I. Of having too little. One meets, not

very uncommonly, with thofe who affect a

perfect indifference to what a filly or malicious

World, that hath Nothing to do with them or

their Affairs, may pleafe to think or talk about

them. I fay, they affect this ; becaufe, for

the moft Part, it is mere Affectation : and

while they pretend not to be moved at all by

what is reported of them, they plainly are

moved by it greatly : not enough perhaps to

conduct themfelves with more Difcretion upon

it, (and fo much the worfe for them;) but

enough to be very uneafy and angry about

it. Now what really difturbs them, it is a

Folly to put on the Air of defpifing : and the

only fenfible Method is, to take Care and

avoid it.

But they plead, that avoiding Cenfure is

impoffible : People will fay ill-natured Things,

and make fpiteful Conftructions : fome will

always be railing Stories, and others believing

them : and why mould one give one's lelf

Trouble to prevent what after all cannot be

prevented
?
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prevented? Nor can it be denied, that the

World is very cenforious : bat it is by no

Means true, that they who keep on their

Guard, and they who do not, fare alike in

it. Sometimes indeed very innocent and pru-

dent Perfons may fell under very cruel Impu-
tations : but they rarely continue under them.

And therefore, if it be not a Rule without

Exception, it is one with but few Exceptions,

that whoever is much and generally and long
evil ipoken of, hath been 'faulty: very pro-

bably not in the Degree, perhaps not in the

Manner, that is charged : but there hath been

either an Approach towards it, or a blameable

Appearance f it, or ibmething or another that

ihould not have been ; die fb many would not

have judged, or at leaft have perfifted in judg-

ing, fo unfavourably. Still their Judgement

may be a finful one. But why ihould we

tempt them to that Sin ? It is hurting both

them and ourielves. Profeffing to delpife the

ill Opinion of Mankind, creates a flirewd

Sulpicioa, that we have deferred it. For if

\ve have not; why do we lie ib quiet under

it? Why not explain our paft Condud:, if

there be Opportunity ; or, however watch ib

carefully over our future Behaviour, as by De-

grees
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grees to filence Calumny ? It is our duty, nxtf

only to be harmlefs, but ufeful in the World;

and of what Ufe can any P erfon hope to be

whom Obloquy depreciates, and expofes t6

Diflike ? It is our Duty, not only to be vij>

tuous, but exemplary in Virtue : and inftead cf

that, we appear Examples of Wickednefs, if

we neglect Afperfions thrown upon us, when

\ve could wipe them off. And as every new

Example of it, real or- feeming, adds new

Encouragement to it; the worll: of Sinners

heinoufly aggravate their Sins, by mewing
that they are not amamed of them; befides

the Imprudence of provoking private and pub-
lic Indignation or Contempt.

But let the guilty manage as they will,

furely the Innocent muft fee, that their intereft

is, not to confound themfelves with the former,

and mare in their Reproach by disregarding

Reputation ; but diftinguifli themfelves by a

conftant, though unaffected, Attention to it.

Ill People may have their Ends in defiring

that you mould appear like them : but your

Bufmels is to appear different from them :

otherwife you are fo far virtuous to no Pur

pofe.
And therefore, you forget yourfelf

ftrangely, if you give up an Advantage, that

is
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k peculiar to you. A good Name, of all

Things, is what a bad Peribn cannot 4bcuic,

and therefore yoo, that can, fhould on no

Account fail of does? it.

The Judgement of others coocenii?v us

deJerres Retpcct: and tp pay it none, is a

fheckiag Want of Modefiy. Befides, Preferva-

tion of mutual Rflt'gm pryafegy Perfons ^wii^Mg

to **rh other : and in *h?f Way contributes

largely to their common Hapjtaneis. For it is

hateful to think ef living in the Midi! of bad

Charackrs only : and that fingle Cbnideratioa

ihonld excite us powerfully to keep the Face

of Things from having that Look. But fur-

ther the SenJe of Shame was given, us by
our Maker for a Guard to our Seufe of Duty.

And as we want, on many Occafions, every

Guard that we can have ; we know not what

Evils may follow throwing afide this. Perfons,

who care not what they are thought, are in a

very likely Way not to care what they do.

And, therefore, St. Pta/hath moil judicioufly

intermixed, as being intimately connected, Re-

gard to Principle, and Regard to Chaiader.

inHtJtfza- Tteags ere tru*9 Tobetfxvcr T^ogx
ore bmouraUe i whatjsrsxr

s

TMxgs ers body*

VOJ..V. V
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wbatjoever Things are of good Report : if then

be any Virtuet and if there be any Prdife
-

t think

on thcfe Things
c
.

But were Contempt of Reputation ever fo

confident with our Innocence, it would be

greatly contrary to our Intereft notwithftand-

ing. A loft, or even a doubtful Fame, in

fome Points, fixes an almoft indelible Mark

upon Perfons, which deprives them of many

Advantages in Life, and often delivers them

over to Scorn and Wretchednefs, for the reft

of their Days. Nay, even when Nothing bad

can be faid of any one, yet, if but little Good

can, this alone will ufually have an unhappy
Influence on his future Situation : whereas an

eminently fair Character prepoflefTes every Body
in the Favour of him who bears it : engages

friendly Treatment, begets Truft and Confi-

dence, gives Credit and Weight. Such will

always be fought after and employed, refpec~kd

in their Profperity, affifted under Diftrefles ;

in mort this Diftinction is, in Effect, beyond
all that can be named, Honour, and Power,

and Wealth*.

But then further, it is Pkafure too, which

Phil. ir. 8.

only

6
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only one other, near akin to it, can exceed

or equal. For next to the Confckxiibcfs of

being good and worthy, that of being efteemed

>, efpecially by thofe, who are fuch them-

felves, is undoubtedly die joyfulleft Feeling

in the Heart of Man, and diffefes the higbeft

Satisfaction through every Intercoude of Life.

But very afflicting muft their inward Sensations

be, who know they are juftly hated, ful-

peaed, or defpifed: andin die Midft of So-

ciety muft wander about, uneileemed and

Another very material Confidcotion is,

though Offenders often return completely to

their Duty, it is but feldom and imperfeaiy that

triuY ever rc^Lin t-n?ir C . P ^r? rt^r^j wncn or.c^

forfeited: whereas, by prderving them, they
fee-are not only many and great prdent Be-

nefits, bat the pleafing Proiped, in which

our Maker hath, with imfpeakable Goodaels,

formed as to delight, of leaving an honourable

Memory behind them for their Family to

inherit ; and a valuable Bequeft it frequently

proves: while hereditary Infamy is the cruel

Portion, that others leave to their Pofierity

and Kindred. Have Regard to thy Nmmi9 feith

the wife Son efSiracb, for that JbaS ceatunte

Y 2.
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above a thoufand great Treafures of Gold. A
kappy Life hath but afew Days : but a good

Name endureth for ever*. On all Accounts

then it is our Wifdoni' as well as our Duty,

to provide for honcft Things, not only in the

Sight of the Lord, but alfo in the Sight of

Men c
.

Still, it muft be owned, there are Occafions

on which neglecling both Parts of this Rule

may appear the fhorteft Way to worldly Pro-

fperity. But thefe Appearances are often de-

ceitful. And when they prove fuch, what

hath the Wretch, who ventures upon this

Courfe, done ? He hath loft his Honour, and

loft his Peace, and got Nothing for them.

But whatever he gets, he will find his Bar-

gain at laft a very dear one. He will feel

himfelf inwardly no longer the fame Man,
that he was : he will fee himfelf treated, by
the better Part of Mankind at leaft, with the

Coldriefs, which he knows to come mort of

his Defert ; the RefpecT: paid him by the reft

will be of very uncertain Duration ; and while

itlafts, he will perceive it by many a Token
to be mere Outfide. He will be afraid per-

petually, that fome Turn of Affairs may take

d Eccius xli, 12, 13. 2 Cor. viii. 21.

away
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away from him the Advantages of his Bafe-

nefs, and leave him only the Ignominy of it.

Or, how well foever he may efcape, or how
little foever he may value, the Sharne of this

World j that of the next can neither be avoided

nor contemned.

There can be no doubt then, but Reputa-
tion defsrves.a very great Regard. And there-

fore I proceed,

II. To warn you againft Shewing an over

great Regard to it.

Many feem to think, that a fair Appearance
is all they want : and accordingly take little

Care to iupport it by Reality. But, without

the latter, the former will quickly be feca

through. And in the mean Time, while few

or none elfe knows them, their Knowledge of

themfelves, and perpetual Fears that others

will find them out, muft furely leave them

very fmall Pleafure in having, as the Scripture

expreffes it, a Name that they five, and being

in Truth dead*.

Many more, if they are guilty of Nothing
which the World thinks enormous, imagine

they are quite as good as they need to be :

1 Rev. iii. f .

Y 3 for-
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forgetting, that the Lord feeth not as Man

feeth
f
, but often that, which is highly ejleemed

amongft Men, is Abomination in the Sight of

God 1
', who knows the fecret Springs, whence

every Word and Action flow. Let us reflect

then, that we are to approve our Lives and

Hearts, not merely to our Fellow-creatures ;

but to our Maker, who is perfect in Holinefs !

that we may indeed have whereof to glory before

Men-, but we can not before God 1

',
in wbofi

Sight fiall no man living be jujlificd^ by his

own Works. BleJJ'ed is he, to whom Faith in

Chrift, productive of continual Study to amend

and improve, is countedfor Righteoufnefs : for

to him the Lord will not impute Sin !

.

But a ftill worfe degree, if pomMe, of im-

moderate Regard to our Reputation is, when,

to raife or preferve it, we tranfgrefs our Duty.
And it is

furely
a ftrange Perverfenefs in hu-

man Nature, that, though Fear of Difefteem,

with every other Motive added to it, is fre-

quently inefficient to keep us from acting

wrong; yet, on other Occafions, that Fear

* i Sam. xvi. 7.
h Luke xvi. 15. 'Rom. iv. 2.

k PC. cxliii. 2. Rom, iii. zo. Gal, ii. 16. iii. u.
1 Rom. iv. 5 8.

alone,
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alone, in Oppofition to every other Motive, is

abundantly fufficient to keep us from acting

r/ght. Cuflom and Famion have brought fome

Parts of Morals, and almoft the Whole of

Piety, into utter Difgrace. At leaft too many
either imprudently chufe, or unhappily fall

into fuch Acquaintance, that they mull lofe

their Character with them, unlefs they will

throw off their Virtue and Religion. No
Wonder if poor thoughtlefs Creatures often

fink under this temptation. But Wo to
tbofe,

by icbom the offence cometb * i who, not conr

tent to be vicious and profane themselves, add

unprovoked the further and greater Wicked-*

nels of perfecuting others by Ridicule and In-

vcdive into the fame Guilt. A Perfecution

however far from being formidable enough to

afford any tolerable Excufe for fuch as yield

to it. The vain, and (hewy, and bold, who
call themfelves the World, and pretend to dif*

pole of Contempt and Applaufe as they will,

have it not fo entirely by any Means in their

own Hands, as they would fcem. For, be-

lides that the Nature of Things cannot be

altered ; were the Numbers of fuch Perfons

larger than it is, yet their Weight is not

Matth, xviii. 7.

Y 4 anfweiahle
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anfwerable to it. And though the wife and

good may, in Proportion, be few j yet their

Judgement is, and will be, refpected by many.
So that whoever is truly difpofed to be pious

and virtuous will never want competent Pro-

tedtion, if he doth but feek for it by culti-

vating proper Friend/hips ; but let the Ge-

nerality be ever fo bad, will gain, upon the

Whole, more Reputation than he lofes, by ad-

hering to his Duty.

Yet, fuppofmg this were otherwife, it mould

be confidered, that the Eileem of the worth-

lefs is very ill purchafed at the Price of be-

coming like them : and that the moft fatal

Confequences daily proceed from Perfons being

led by the Folly of others, rather than their

own good Senfe, and that of their difcreeter

and more experienced Friends. But above all,

it mould be confidered, how fmall a T/jmg if

is to be judged of Mans Judgement, when he

that judgetb us is the Lord" : who hath ex-

prefsly faid, what he will aiTuredly verify, 'Them

that honour me, I will honour : and they that

defpife me foall be lightly ejhemed Seldom will

this fail in the prefent Life ; but never in the

next : when they, <who fiecp in the Dujl of the

n
i Cor. iv. 3,4, i Sam. ii. 30.
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Earth,. JkaB awake-, fome to evirlajtimg Ltfe,

andJane to Skame and everiafiing Contempt*-

Therefore, notwith*: ill the Cenfures

of this World, let us not -stith Patience the

'Race that is
~Jft. btfire ur$ , looking untv Jffia9

the Author and Pirn/her ef ear faith ; vcho en-

dured the Crsfi, d'Jpjmg the Shame, OKJ if Jet

dffmn at tb: right Handof the Ihrme if Gvd\
Another Caie, in which, to prefcrFe a Cha-

rider with their Acquaintance, Peribns will

do what every one eile, and they thccnlelves

often, foe to be wrong, is that of Party-wicked-

neis. Very frequently Prejudices of Educa-

tion, worldly Intereft, Vehemence of Temper

hurry them into it. But frequently alfb, their

fble Inducement is, that ifthey Lhould ftop fhort,

their Friends would look coldly upon them,

and think meanly of them ; and they cannot

bear the Reproach of not having been true to

their Side. What a wretched Principle now

is this ! And jet tolerably good Peribns will

be carried ftnmge Lengths by it : and others,

any Length > whatever. We find in St. Jsh*9

that on hearing our Saviour's Difcouries, many

among the chief Rulers of the Jews, inwardly

r DZH.XU. 2. Hch, xn. i, 2.

fc&W
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believed on him, hut becanfe of the Pbarifees*

they did not confefs himt left they Jhould be put
out of the Synagogue. Por they loved the Praife

of Men, more than the Praife of God*. Now
juft the fame Thing, which got the better of

their Convidion in this Refpedt, gets the better

of moil Men's in one Refpedl or another : and

they will not reflect, that as the Temptations
to raife or preferve a Reputation by joining in

the Exceffes of Party, are often the moft

trifling, and eafie ft to be refitted, that can be 3

fo, when the Trial is harder, the Duty is

ftill the fame ; but the Vidory will be

the more honourable, and the Reward the

greater.

A further In fiance, and a very criminal

one, of preferring the good Opinion of others

to their own Confcience is, when Peafons,

having been guilty of fome Folly or Sin, will

be guilty of almoft any Thing to .cover it,

rather than expofe themielves. At one Time

they will immediately commit a very great

Fault to conceal a very fmall one. At others,

they will begin, for that Purpofe, only with

what feems a pretty harmlefs Tranfgrefiion.

r
John xii, 42^43*

But
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But that doth not fucceed, perhaps entangles

them yet worfe : and fo they are drawn on,

till inftead of confeffing at firft a fingle Error,

they are fhamefully convicted at laft of many.
But if they could, by fuch Means, efcape ever

fo clear, thefe are not Means, by which they
-

ought to efcape. Even an innocent Perfon

hath no Right to ufe other than innocent

Methods for his Defence : much lefs is having

done one bad Thing an Excufe for doing a

fecond. So far indeed as honeft Prudence

will hide our Difgrace, we are doubtlefs in

the Right to employ it. But if that will not

furrke ; what we have delerved we muft pa-

tiently undergo, as a juft Corredlion, and falu-

tary Difcipline to produce Repentance. There

lies our Way back : and it is in vain to feek

for any other. If we are difpoied to take this

only right Courfe, all good Perfons will think

it a Duty ftriftly binding them (for indeed

it is an important one) to make our Return

as eafy to us, as poflible : never to reproach
us more with what we have heartily con-

demned ourielves for; but hold us in that

Honour, of which a true Penitent may fome-

times deferve a higher Degree,
"

than thofe

who have never ofeaded. And though the

World
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World mould, as probably it will, do us this

JufHce but imperfedly ; yet bearing, in a vir-

tuous Manner, whatever Shame our Faults

may bring upon us in this Life, will contri-

bute to increafe our Glory in the next.

One other bad Way of aiming at Reputa-

tion, which muft be mentioned, is, when we

demolish that of others, to raife our own, and

build it on the Ruins. Every one feels how

grievous this Injury is, when done to himfelf:

and therefore knows the Wickednefs of doing

It to his Neighbour. Nor truly is the Folly

much lefs. Let another Perfon's Character in

any Refped: be thought or proved ever fo con-

temptible or fo bad, mine continues but juft

what it was. And as for any Hope, that it

may be the more admired, when the other is

lowered ; on the contrary, it will be obferved,

who hath taken Pains to lo\ver it. And they,

who are known to give fuch Treatment, gene-

rally meet, as they well deferve, with a dou-

ble Share of it. Candor towards all, of whom
we fpeak, is the true Art of obtaining it to-

wards ourfelves : whereas
Jfut

that hath Jhewed
no Mercytjhally both from God and Man, have

"judgement without Mercy*.

5

James ii. 15.

But
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But befides thofe, v,ho are led into any of

thele Sins by an undue Fondnefs for Reputa-
tion ; they alfo are blameable, who allow it to

give too them much Uneafinefs. A good Name
is indeed the

' moft valuable of all earthly

Things : but, like the reft of them, may be

the Subject of too much Anxiety. If we are

not efteemed by every body as we ought;
if unjnii Imputations are thrown, and, for a

Time, reft, upon us, nay, hould it happen to

be a confiderable Time, provided it be not

our Fault, let us make it as light a Misfortune

as we can. Perhaps it is for having done our

Duty, that we are traduced; and what is our

Cafe then ? Ele/ed are yc, icbcn Menjball re-

mk you, and fay all Manner of Evil agdjiftyou
.r my Sate '. Or, fuppofing the Oc-

c;iiion to be not iL meritorious ; yet it is feme

Alleviation, that thefe Things, in fuch a World

as the prefent, are of Courfe to be expected.

\Ve live among Perfons th-it xvill detract and

miiinterpret : and truly we are too prone to
dp

c them. Beiides, without any LI Di/poii-

tion, they miilake our Attainments and Accom-

piilhments, we miilake theirs, and it cannot

be otherwise. Doubtlefs we ihouid avoid both

making
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making and occafioning fuch Miftakes as fat

as we can. But when we have done our heft*

it is no more to be hoped that the moil excel-

lent Perfon upon Earth fllould have from all

Mankind a perfectly good Report, than that

the moft regular Perfon upon Earth mould at

all Times enjoy perfectly good Health* Proper

Care, generally fpeaking, will fecure us tole-

rably in both Refpects; at leaft will recover

us again. And, as our Health may fometimes

be the better afterwards for having gone through

a fharp Fit of Sicknefs : fo may our Character

for fuffering a fevere trial. At leaft, fuch an

Exercife of our Patience and Meeknefs, if we

preferve them, will do us a great deal more

Service, than the Lofs of a little Efteem can

do us Harm. But it mufl be faid again, that

let Perfons only be virtuous and difcreet, mild

and humble, peaceful and charitable ; that is,

let them be truly good, and ufe but common

Precautions, that their Good be not Evil fpoken

of" : and they will feldom fail of fupporting

a fair Reputation.

As for a high one, that is not fo eafy to be

gained : but neither is it fo proper to be much

defired. He indeed who is confcious, that,

w Rqm, xiv. 16.

were
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were his Merit known, it would enable him

to be fingukrhr ufcfal, may and timid, if he

is fure that this is both true and his true Mo-

tive, (hive earoeftly to be confpicuoos : bat

we are ibangely apt to deceive ourielves in

c^ch of thefc Points. And, if we have little

more than Self-Gratification in View: vehe-

ment Solicitude, in moft Cafes, gives more

Uoeafinefs, than Snccds gives Pkafore. But

Solicitude for Fame hath this further Unhappi-
ncfc, that, as very few have really'any confidera-

bk Title to it, moft of the Candidates for it nraft

be difappointed : and fb much the more certainly

die more forward they are in their T\\ n illidi

For in Proportion as we betray that Weakness,

we ftrongly tempt the World, not only to with-

hold the Efteem which we deferve, but even

to withdraw that wiuch they had beftowed

upon us. And further, if Perfoos will aficS

to raife themfelves to a vaft Height in popular

Opinion, though it iboold provoke Nobody to

pull their Building down, it would in all Like-

lihood, after a While, overturn of itfelf, or

fink under its own Weight. Our BUDCJ
therefore is to take the utmoft Care, that oar

Foundation be folid : but a lofty Superitru&ore

is rather to be feared than wifhed.

teft
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And, befides the Imprudence of the Thing,
it is really Injuftice to demand of the World
more Regard than we have a Right to, and

charge them with what they do not owe us.

Nor is even this the worft of the Cafe. Per-,

fons, who claim too much, are frequently

driven to unfair and even criminal Methods of

getting their Claim allowed : and there are

many in the World, who would have deserved

a very good Name, if they had not been too

earneft and too hafly for a great one. Here

then* the truly valuable Reputation is loft in

Purfuit of a Shadow, which is fekiom over-

taken. To be admired is what we long for :

to be difliked and defpifed is what we ufually

get. Or, if we fucceed better, perhaps the

Paflion, to which we make fo coftly a Sacrifice,

is only that of being celebrated for fome errant

Trifle : though indeed, be it what it will, every

Thing is a Trifle, compared to a right State of

Mind and right Conduct of Life. The Reputa-
tion of making thefe Things our Study is what

we mould aim at : and as, in Virtue, the chief

Point is, to do Nothing ill
-, fo, in Character,

it is to have Nothing ill faid of us. After

that, it cannot but be defirable to have Good

faid; and, in the Main, to know it. But a

general and a flight Knowledge is quite fuflicient.

i We
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We way have full as much Plealure from

that, as will be of any Ufe to us. And liften-

ing after Particulars, and wanting to hear a

great deal of ourielvcs, both is wrong and

k^id? wrong. They, whole Priiie is \v::th

having, we may be fore, will never give us

a large Quantity of it before our Faces. And

therefore fuch as do, either are bad or weak

Perfons themielves, or think us fo. At Icaft they

take the ready Way to make us fo. For there

is not upon Earth a more enfharing Tempta-
tion, than that oftoo fond a Self-complacency.

Correcting our many and great Faults is our

proper Employment: delighting in our own
Praifes and imagined Excellencies, a very uniafe

and pernicious one. Let it be our Care then to

mind our Work by an humble and patient

Continuance in vxU-dsing: and as to our Re-

ward, the Ids eager we are for it in this

World, the more abundantly we (hall receive,

in the next, Gfary, amiHonour, andImmortality .

VOL.V. Z SERMON
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SERMON XVI.

GAL. vi. 15.
EpAv.

per in Cbrtft Jejus neither Qircumdfion availetb

any Wing, nor Uncircumcifon, but a new

Creature.

THESE
Words relate to that firft Difpute

amongft Chriflians, whether the Law
of Mofes was ftill to be obferved : which,

though it hath long been out of Queftion, and

now perhaps the Difficulty ieems to be only,

how the Obfervation of fuch a Law could ever

be required at all, was yet a very natural Sub-

ject of Controverfy, and plainly a very impor-
tant one, when our Religion began to fpread in

the World: and there is fuch perpetual Re-

ference to it in St. Paufs Epiflles, that they

have been greatly mifunderftood for Want of

Z 2
carrying
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carrying it in Mind. And therefore, I fhall,

in two Difcourfes on thefe Words,

I. Vindicate the Juftice and Goodnefs of

God in diftinguiming the Jews by
a peculiar Covenant :

II. Give an Account of the Expiration of

that Covenant, and its ceafing to

oblige or avail any Part of Man-

kind :

III. Shew, what alone can avail Men ; and

explain the Phrafe of a new Crea-

ture, by which the Apoftle here ex-

prefles it.

I. I /hall vindicate the Juftice and Goodnefs

of Providence, in diftinguilliing the Jews, from

the reft of the World, by a peculiar Covenant.

God is no Re/peter of Perfons : but in every

Age and Nationt they ivho feared him and

worked Righteoufnefs, have always been accepted

with him *. The Rewards of Innocence, had

Man continued innocent, would have extended

to the whole human Race : as did the fad

Confequences of our firft Parent's Fall. From

thefe God equally relieved all their Defcen-

dents : and received them into a fecond Cove-

nant of Grace and Forgivenefs, on the equita-

Afls x. 34,35,

ble
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bk Terms of a iincere, though imperfect

Obedience, having for its Principle, the Belief

more or lefs explicit, in Proportion as Revela-

tion was, that be is, and is a 'Rewarder of

them that feek bun fc
. This Faith faved Ncab,

the Preacher and Pradifer of Rigbtewfnefs
c
,

with his Family, when all Flf/b befides, hav-

ing corrupted their Way*, were destroyed by
the Deluge : that, after fo exemplary a Punifh-

ment of Sin, the World might begin anew

from that good Man, with better Hopes of

their obierving for the future the Laws of the

Almighty. Again, to all the Dependents of

Noah, without Exception, God equally deli-

vered his Precepts and his Promifes: nor

made any DHHnclion amongil them, nil they

had made one amongft themleives, by revolt-

ing in great Numbers from true Religion to

Idolatry and Wickednefs. And then, as he

had enabled them \ofee originally, from the

things that leere made, bis eternal Power and

Godhead e
; as he had formed them to be a Law

to tbemfifoes '", by the Authority of natural

Confcience within them ; as he had fuerpadded
iuch ftrong Manifeftations of his Acceptance

k Hcb.xi. 6. c iPet.ii. 5. <Gen.rL n.
Rom.L2<x * Rort.ii. 14.

Z 3 of
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of Piety and Virtue, and his Abhorrence of

Sin : what Ground could there have been for

Complaint, if he had left them to obferve, or

neglect at their Peril, the Notices already

given them ; without interpofmg any farther

to direct them in this World ; only referving

for the next fuch Rewards or Punifhments, as

were fuitable to their Behaviour ? And yet

there is Reafon to think, from occafional Inti-

mations in Scripture, that Warnings and In-

ftructioris from Heaven were ftill frequently

vouchfafed to Mankind.

But one Man in particular, Abraham, and

his Defcendents, God was pleafed to blefs,

beyond others, with Communications of his

Will : and admit into a Covenant of peculiar

Favour : which to many hath appeared a Pre-

ference very partial, and unkind to the reft of

the World. But would it have been kinder to

beftow this Favour on none, than on fome ?

The reft of the World were not in a worie

Condition than before, though the Jews were

in a better. God did not abandon the general

Care of Mankind, when he took that People

into his more efpecial Protection. The other

Nations of the Earth had ftill a Right to all

the old Promifes of Mercy, though the Jews
had
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had new ones given them. Accordingly we find,

after the Call atAbraham, Mckb'ixidxk, a Gen-

tile, not only an acceptable Worfhipperhimfelf,

bat a Prifft to others of the moft high Gtd* r

and liich a one, whole Priellhood more fully

refembled our bleffed Lord's, than thatofAarm

did. Again we find that holy Man Job, though

a Gentile alfo, fully equal in God's Efeem

to any of thofe, who were diftinguifhed for his

choien People, by the Marks of his Covenant.

Still, if, upon this, we are afked the Quef-

tion, which the Apoftle fuppofes to be put,

What Advantage then bath the Jeso? We
anfwer with him : Much may Way :

cbitfly,

becaufc that unto them were committed the

Oracte of God\ From the very Time of

Abrahams Call, he and his Pofterity had fuller

Notifications of God's Will, and ftronger In-

ftances of his providential Care, than other

Men. But from the Time, when Mv/es ap-

peared amongft them, they had unheard-of

Demonstrations of divine Power, exerting it-

felf for their Deliverance and Protection ; and

a vifible Appearance of the divine Glory,

leading them from the Land of Bondage to

that of Promile. They had a Law delivered

tGcn.xiv.il.

Z4
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to them, with inexpreffible Solemnity, by
the Mouth of God himfelf : and though it

may feem hard to account for fome Part

of it, efpecially to the unlearned, at the prefent

Diftance of above three thoufand Years $

yet, fo far as we have the^Means of judging, it

even now /hews itfelf, on the Whole, ad-

mirably fitted, in their Circumftances, to pre-

ferve them from the Idolatry and Immora-

lities of their Neighbours, and eftablifh

amongft them the Belief and Practice of true

Religion : to convince them of their Inability

of fulfilling a perfect Obedience, and there-

fore their Need of God's Mercy ; to prefigure,

by the Appointment of a ceremonial Service,

a ipiritual one to come ; and by the Inftitu-

tion of typical Sacrifices to be offered daily,

the true and efficacious Sacrifice and Prieft-

hood of that Perfon, through whom Pardon

and Grace were derived to Mankind. Then,

befides the Eftablifhment of fuch a Law

amongft them, God was perpetually exciting

them to Good, and deterring them from

Evil ; by the Intqrpofition of an extraordinary

Providence, to reward their Obedience, or

punifh their Difobedience; and by the Warn-

ings and Exhortations of Prophets, raifed up

fucceflively,
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fuccenlvely, who alfo both explained and, im-

proved the Inftnidions, which Mo/a had

given them.

Theie were doubtkfs great Advantages : hot

that other Nations had not the lame, is no more

an Objection againft tbedifine Juftice andGood-

ne*s, than that all Nations or all Men at prdent

have not in all Refpe&s the fame Advantages,

that fome have. It fuSces, that of each Ihall

be required according to what be bath, not ac-

cording to ssbat be both not *. Bat as to every

Thing beyond this, God is Mailer of his owa

Gifts : and we are incompetent Judges how

he ought to di/pofe of them. Yet in the EHl-

^oUl, of which I am fpeaking, we may trace

evident Footfteps of Wififom, and extenlive

Mercy. While the reft of the World was

falling into SuperftitJon and Idolatry, Mrabam

diftmguifhed
himfrlf by a faithful Pra&ice of

true Religion : and therefore was properly a

distinguished Obje& of divine Favour. He
was careful alfo to educate his Family in the

lame Principles; as God himfeif bears him

Witneis. Far 1 know Abraham ; that be vsill

command bis Children and Ms Hwjfbdd after

*2Cor. viii. 12.

- ">
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him, and they flail keep the Way of the Lt>ra*t

to do Jujlice
and Judgement

k
. It was therefore

no groundlefs Preference, but a moft reafon-

able Proceeding ; to build on the Foundations

already laid and remaining ; and reward Per-

fons, found to be fo well difpofed, by con-

ferring on them further Privileges -,
of which,

with all their Faults, they were much likelier

to make a good Ufe, than any of their more

corrupted neighbours.

Yet to thefe likewife, and to all Men, God

had gracious Intentions ki-every Thing, which

he did for his peculiar People. One of the

firft Promifes made to Abraham, was, that in

him and in his Seed Jhould all the Nations of

the Earth be
bleffed

1
. This indeed received

not its full Accomplimment, till our Saviour,

the great Bleffing of all Nations, came. But it

was in fome Meafure verifying continually, from

the Day it was made. Had all Men been left

to themfelves at that Time, the Knowledge
of true Religion might have been every where

loft. But fecuring the Prorefiion of it amongft
the Defcendents of Abraham, was preferving

a Witnefs for God upon Earth, and that

k Gen, xviii. 19.
' Gen. xii. 3. xviii. 18. xxii. iS,

in
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in a Part of it, perhaps as well peopled and

as well efteemed, as any then known. There

they ftam forth firft in Canaan, then in Ezypt
as Lights in a dark Place m, to attract the

Eyes and direft the Steps of the well-difpofed.

And this is a Benefit of great Confequence.

For Truth propofed is much more eafily per-

ceived, than without fuch Propofal it is dif-

covered. And when the Almighty brought

them back from Egypt to Canaan again, by fuch

amazing Miracles as the Scripture relates, theic

were fo many loud Declarations from Heaven

to Mankind, concerning their Duty : nor

have we Reafon to doubt, but many were

alarmed and convinced by their Means : which

indeed is exprefily mentioned, as one End

propofed by them : And the Egyptians Jbatt

b:G-+ ir:at I am the Lord . Accordingly there

^ent out, we read, a mixed multitude <&ith*

the Ifradites : and who could they be, bat

fuch as were brought to believe in the true

God ? for Wor Shippers of falfe Gods they

were not to fuffer amongft them. Again, foon

after this, Jetbro, a Man of high Rank, and

therefore probably of great Influence, amongfl
the Midianites ; how ftrongly doth he declare,

a Pet. i. 19.
* Exod. vii. j.

o jtcd. xii. 38.

6 what
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what Effea thefe Wonders had on him ? And

Jethrofaid, Blejfid be the Lord, who hath deliver-

edyou out of the Hands of the Egyptians Now
1 knew that the Lord is greater than all Gods p

.

Further ftill : where-ever we find in the Law,
as we do very frequently, Mention of the

Strangers, that Jhould fojourn in the Land of

Ifrael-t
thefe were many of them indeed no

Profelytes to the Whole of the Jewifh Co-

venant, but all of them Wormippers of the

Maker of Heaven and Earth only. And

though by the wife Diredion of God, Mofes

prohibited the Admiflion of Idolaters amongft

the People j yet by the fame Direction he

enjoined the utmoft Humanity and Tender-

nefs to all, that preferved the Religion of the

Children of Noah or of Nature, in any to-

lerable Degree uncorrupted. In the fame

Spirit, Solomon too puts up an earneft Petition

for fuch in his Prayer at the Dedication of

the Temple. Moreover concerning a Stranger,

that is not of thy People Ifrael,
but cometh ouf

of a far Country, for thy Name's Sake : (for

they fiall hear of thy great Name, and of thy

Jlrong Hand, and of tly Jlretched out Arm:)
when he Jkall come, and pray towards this

' Eod. xviii. 10, 11.

Houfe;
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Hou/f, Bear tbou in Heaven tby IheflBng-Place,

and A according to att that the Stranger call-

etb to tbeefor: that all the People of the Earth

may know tby Name, to fear tbee, as do thy

People I/rael\

Nor were the Jews of Service only in their

flourishing State, to fupport true Religion ia

the World: but under their Affli&ons and

Captivities they fpread it much further, than

they could before. WhM they were their

own Matters in their own Land, the peculiar

Initiations of their Law conliderably lef-

fcned the Freedom of their Intercourfe with

Strangers. And thefe Reftraints, though ex-

tremely neceflary, as it very plainly appeared,

to preferve the Purity of their Religion, were

otherwife great Hindrances to the Propaga-

tion of it. But when they were led captive

into the Lands of their Enemies, and the

Pnnifhment of their Sins had given them a

fteadier Zeal for their Duty; then they be-

came extenfively ufeful to the Nations, amongft
whom Neceffity mixed them; as both the

Reafonablenels of their Faith, compared with

Heathenifm, was eafy to be feen : and as Pro-

* i Kings *iii. 4143.

phecks
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phecies fulfilled, or Miracles performed in

their Favour, could not but recommend the

Wormip of that Being, whom they ferved. By
thefe Means, their Conqueror Nebuchadnezzar

was brought to declare him, God of Gods, and

Lord of Kings, all who/e Works are Truth,

and his Ways Judgement*. On thefe Accounts

did Darius the Mede decree, that In every

Dominion of hh Kingdom, Men jhould tremble

and Jear before the God of Daniel; for he is the

Jiving God, andJledfajlfor ever s
. And Cyrus,

whom Ifaiah had foretold by Name, above

100 Years before his Birth, for the Reftorer

of the People from their Captivity, acknow-

ledged by a written Proclamation, fent through

his whole Empire, that the God of the Jews
had given him all the Kingdoms of the Earth c

.

Nor is there fufficient Ground to think,

that thefe Notices of true Religion were foon

loft again. On the contrary, from them pro-,

ceeded very probably the great Reformation

made in the Notions of the Eaftern Part of the

World, by Zoroajter : whofe Doctrine and

Form of Wormip, was the pureft that the

Heathen knew. And many have apprehended,

r Dan. ii. 47. iv. 37. Dan. vi. 26. * Ezr. i. i, 2.

not
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Bot without fpecious Appearances of Reafon,

that almoft ths whole Knowledge of God,

which the Grtek Philofophers had, was derived

to them, ultimately, if not immediately, from

the Revelations.made to the Jews. But how-

ever that might be ; it is certain, that after

the Time of Alexander, this Nation was dif-

fufed wider through the World ; and, in every

City which they inhabited, ereded Synagogues

for divine Worfhip, and for reading and ex-

plaining the holy Scriptures; to which re-

forted, as we find in the new Teftament, many
devout Perlons amongft the Gentiles, who had

learned from the Jews to fear God. And

thus, as Ifaiab foretold, did the Law go forth

from Zion, and the Word of the Lord from

Jerufakm % conveying fuch Degrees of Light

to all Nations around, as prepared them to

receive the Sun of Rigbteoufnefs, when in the

Fulnefs of Time he arofe, with Healing in bis

Wings
w

.

But though they were Inftruments of Good
to the.World, they fell at Length themfelves

into pernicious Errors. A Being diftmguimed

by the Obfervances of their Law from other

Nations, they grew fo wrongly vain of thole

u Ha. ii. 3
* Mai. ir. 2.

Dif-
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Diftinctions, which in Reality were mortifying
Proofs of their Unfitnefs to be trufted without

Reftraints, that they placed all the Value of

their Religion in the Outworks of it; and

defpifed and hated the reft of Mankind,
whom this Separation of theirs was intended

to inftruct and ferve. Again, having Promifes

made to them of a Prince of the Houfe of

David, whom all People were to obey, they

abfurdly imagined, notwithftanding many Evi-

dences in their own Scriptures to the contrary,

that this was to be, not a fpiritual Kingdom,

influencing Mens Hearts, and protecting them

from Sin, and rewarding them with eternal

Happinefs : but a temporal one, like thofe of

this World, the Honours and Profits of which

they mould mare, and tyrannize over the

Earth. So that when their expected Mefliah

came, finding him not to anfwer thefe vain and

wicked Hopes, they rejected and crucificed the

Lord of Glory*. Thus then did the Jews,

after preaching for fo many Ages to others, be-

come themfelves Cajl-aivays* : and have con-

tinued ever fince under vifible Marks of divine

Difpleafure. Yet they perform to this Day
the Office, to which they were at firft ap-

x
i Cor. ii. 8. y i Cor. ix. tj.

pointed,
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pointed, of bearing Witnefs to true Religion :

being preferved a diftindt People though dif-

periibd through die World, fcr fo long a Time,

as no one betides from the Creation ever was,

in like Circumftances ; and demonftrating all

the While the Uncorruptnefs of thole Books,

in which both they and we believe, and from

which, in a great Meafore, we prove the

Truth of our Religion, agaicft themielves, as

well as other Infidels.
~ Nor is this the whok

Service of the feme Kind, to which they arc

deilioed. For in God's good Time, they

ihall give a new and illoilrious, (and who
knows how feafonabk ?) Attention to Chrifti-

anity, by their Converfion ; and die receiving

tf them again into the Church {hall be as Life

from the dead*. For fo their own Prophets

have foretold, that God trill pour on them the

Spirit of Grace and of Supplications ; and they

fiatt kok upon bim vbom they have pierced, and

flail mourn: and in that DayJbaJl be a Foun-

tain opened to themfor Sin and for Uncleamiefs:

they Jball call on bis Name, and be vail bear

them: He vciU Jay.it is my People-, and they

JballJay* the Lordis my God*.

VOL. V. A 2 Thus
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Thus I have given you, I hope, a fufficient

Vindication of the divine Juftice and Good-

nefs in diftinguifhing the Jews by a peculiar

Covenant. And now I proceed,

II. To fpeak concerning the Expiration of

the Covenant and its ceafing to oblige or

avail any Part of Mankind. You will natu-

rally underfland me to mean, that fuch Things

only ceafed, as were peculiar to the Mofaic

Difpenfation : whether Ceremonies in Reli-

gion, or Methods of proceeding in Civil Go-

vernment. For what all Men were bound

to before the Law of Mo/es, they were cer-

taily bound to, afterwards. And wherever

that Law was merely an Explanation of the

Law of Nature, the Explanation was ajuft

and authorized one, and ought to be followed

by as many, as come to the knowledge of it.

But the Jewifh Converts to ChrifHanity, who
were the firft it had, and, though not the

Majority of that People, yet a large Number,
were inclined to carry the Matter much farther

than this. They were indeed humble and rea-

fonable enough to receive Jefus for the Meffiah :

but flill they were proud enough to think,

that he was fent only to themfelves. Accord-

ingly the Apoftles for fome Time preached the

Gofpel

3
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Gofpel to none, but their own Nation. And

\vhen St. Peter was fatisned by a Vifion from

Heaven of the Duty of doing ctherwile, they

that were of the Circumcifion blamed him

for what he had done : till, having an- Ac-

count laid before them of the Authority he

went upon, they held their Peace9 and ghrifUd

faying : Then batb God a/Jo to the Gentiles

granted Repentance unto Life
k
. But when this

Difficulty was over, another very great one

was immediately ftarted ; whether he had

granted it on any other Terms, than their ob-

ferving the Jewiih Law : on which Point was

held a Council at Jerufalem, as you may read,

Acts xv. \vhere after the Matter had been

throughly debated, the Apoftles, Elders, and

Brethren, directed by the Holy Ghoft, unani-

mcully determined, that iince the Jews had

never been able to keep their own Law in

Strichiefs ; and therefore could not themielves

be faved, but through the Grace of the Lord

Jefus Chrift ; and lince the Gentiles, without

the La.v, had not only been purified by the

fame Faith, but had received the fame Gifts

of the Holy Ghcft, with the Jews ; this was

Evidence enough, that they were accepted in

Aa$ x. i i a.

A a 2 their
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their prefent Condition, as the Prophets had

intimated they fhould : and therefore it wa&

needlefs and unjuft to lay a new Yoke upon

them, which they had never been enjoined be-

fore to undertake, nor would be able to bear

now.

But even after this, one Doubt remained

ftill, whether the Jews at leaft ought not to

continue obferving their own Law. For it

had been declared in the Old Teftament an

Ordinance to endure for evsr c
. And our Sa-

viour himfelf had not only, purfuant to its

Directions,, been circumcifed in his Infancy,

but throughout his Life was obedient to every

Precept of the Mofaic Covenant : and there-

fore it might feem requifite, that all his Dif-

ciples of that Nation mould be fo too. Now

contradicting this Notion immediately and

openly, muft, conlidering how fond the Jews
were of their religious Ceremonies, have proved

a great Hindrance to their embracing the

Faith of Chrift. And therefore he did not

apprife hts very Apoftles clearly at firft of his

whole Intention, as to thcfe Matters ; but .told

them, that he had many Things fo fay unt,o

tbsm, 'which then they could not bear ; but that

f Exod. xii. 14, &c*
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when the Spirit of Truth fiall come, he would

guide them into all Truth*. And after they

were more fully inftru&ed, they exercifed great

Prudence and Patience towards their Country-

men : permitting, and even praftifing along

with them, fora While, what they knew to

be unneceflary; and gently locfening their

deeply-rooted Prejudices. For, when exa-

mined with Care, they will evidently appear

to be Nothing more than Prejudices. The

Phrafe, for ever, ufed concerning the Conti-

nuance of the Law, is ufed in that Law itfelf

concerning very fmall Periods of Time ; the

Term of a Man's Life, the Term of
fifty Years

and lefs : in fhort, it means no more, than

this ; that what is appointed mall be done,

fo long as the State of Things, to which the

Appointment refers, mail laft. And, there-

fore, notwithstanding fuch Words ; when Cir-

cumftances vifibly alter, God may as
juftlyv

and as wifely repeal any of his Laws, as Men
do many of theirs, into which the fame, and

like Words, have been inferted. Now the

Coming of Chrift made a moft evident and

material Alteration. It was indeed very fit,

that to mew himfclf perfectly obedient, and

*
Johnxvi. 12, 13.

A a 3 prevent
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prevent all Poffihility of Cavil againft him QU

that Head, he {hould fulfil the whole Righte-

oufnefs of the Covenant, under which he was

born. But when he had exhibited thp Sub-

ftance of thofe good Things, of which, the

legal Ceremonies were Shadows ; and comr

pleted all that the Mofaic Difpenfation pre-

figured, one great End of its Existence plainly

ceafed. When Men were grown capable, as Go4
faw they were by that Time, of a freer, anil

more fpiritual, and manly Service, inftead of

thofe fprmal Reftraints to keep them from

going wrong, and thofe outward carnal Ordi-

nances to ftrike their imaginations, under which

they had been placed in the earlier Ages, com-

pared by the Apoftle to a State of Childhood e
:

then a fecond Defign of the Law ceafed. And

when the Time came, in which God judged

it proper, that the Jews, who had been diftin-

guifhed from the Gentiles to preferve true

Religion in the World for their common Be-

nefit, mould be reunited to them, that they

might practife it together, and be one Fold un-

der one Shepherd; then the third End of the

Law ceafed , and breaking down the Walls of

Partition*, that is taking away the Cere-

Gal. ir. i, &c. {
Eph. ii. 14.

monie
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monies that feparated them, contributed much,
not only to the Uniformity and Beauty of Chrif-

tianity, but to the Prefervation of Harmony
and Love, and the Avoidance of Jealoufy and

Complaint, amongft its Profeflbrs : Befides,

that indeed many of the Institutions of Mofes
were calculated for the Ule only of one fmalj

Nation, as that Nation to which he prefcribed

them, was ; and neither could poflibJy be ob-

ferved by all Mankind, nor can be observed

by the Jews in their prefent Difperiion.

Yet, weighty as thefe Confiderations were,

many continued unmoved by them : and in*

fitted, that all Men muft keep the Jewifli Law;
for that, without it, Faith in Chrift would

not fave them. And this is the Doctrine,

which St. Paul in his Epiftles fo
zealoufly

confutes, as dishonourable to, and inconliftent

with, the Gofpel. He there fhews, that Jews,

as well as Gentiles, are Sinners ; and, far from

meriting future Happinefs, by their good Deeds,

can efcape future Punifhment for their bad

ones only through God's Mercy, which Chrifl

hath procured for them, and revealed to them ;

that the Law of Mofes requires perfect Obe-

dience ; and, after Difobedience, makes no

Proviiion for Pardon, but through him, whom
A a 4 its
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its Sacrifices prefignify : that therefore, if they

fought for Juftification by their legal Works,
as they appeared to do, they could not be

juftified at all ; and, if they fought it by the

Grace of Chrift, that fingly would be fuffici-

cut : and it was doing it a grofs Injury, to

imagine, that when the Subftance was come,

the Affiftance of the Shadow was requifite, to

make it effectual : that Faith bad not only

faved the earlier Patriarchs, but even been Im-

puted to Abraham, the Father of the Jews

themfelves, for Rlghteoufnefs
6
, and a Promife

had been made him, that In his Seed all Na^

tiom fliould be
blefled,

before the very firft Part

of the Law, Circumcifion, was appointed ; and

Hundreds of Years before the reft of it had a

Being : and therefore the fame Faith, only

rendered more explicit, might well have the

fame Effect, after the Law was taken away :

which now only obfcured the Building, it had

helped to raife.

Thefe Things make the principal Subject of

fome of his Epiftles, particularly that to the

Romans, and this to the Galatians ; throughout

the reft he -frequently alludes to them: and

bearing them in Mind, is carrying along with

* Rom, iv. 3. 22, 23.

US
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us the true Key to underftand his Writings ;

and reconcile him with St. James, when the

former faith, tha^ Men are juftifiej ty Faith t

without the Deeds of the Law h
, and the latter,

that by Works a Man is
jujiified,

and not by Faith

only *. St. Paul means, that Believers in Chrift,

will be faved without the Obfervance of the

Moiaic Law, or the perfect Obfervance of the

natural Law, to which our finful Natures

cannot attain : and St. James means, that

Believers in Chrift will not be faved, by their

Faith fingly, without a fincere, though im-

perfect, Obfervance of the Precepts of the Gof-

pel. For, it feems, there were fome of wrong
Alinds, who fell into an Error, which indeed

none of right Difpofitions could : and hearing

the Appftles fay, that Men were not under the

Lawt but under Grace*, and that Cbrift bath

made us free
l from what the Jews were bound

to ; either imagined or pretended, that their

Chriftian Liberty exempted them from all Law,
and even from that of the Civil Magiftrate.

This, you fee, was a moft pernicious Opi-
nion. And not only St. James declared againft

it, and St. Peter too in his Epiftle, but St.

* Rom, ili. 28. *

James ii. 24.
k Rom. vi. 14.

1 Gal.v. i.

Paul
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Paul is very exprefs, that though, with Refpeft
to the Mofaic Rites, Chriftians are without

Law, yet are they not 'without Law in Regard
to Gody but under the L(tw of Chrljl

m
, and,

by his Command, under that of Men alib.

This then is the Doctrine of the New Tefta-

ment ; that according to the Tenor of the

Gofpel, neither the Obfervance of the Moliac

Law will
juftify Men, nor the Non-obfer-

vance of it condemn them ; but that a thorough

Change of Heart and Life from Evil to Good,

effected by the Power of God's almighty Grace,

is the one Thing needful : For in Chrift Jcfus

neither Circumcifion avffiletb any Thing, nor Un~

circumcifion : but a ne<w Creature. Now we in

the prefent Age are fo entirely fatisfied about

the former of thefe Points, that perhaps we

think it loft Time to hear any Thing faid

upon it ; though a Way is thus opened, both

to underftand the Senfe, and vindicate the

Pertinence, of a confiderable Part of the New
Teftament : and likewife to convince reafona-

ble Perfons, that other difficult PafTages of

holy Writ, if we knew the Circumftanccs, to

which they refer, might appear equally plain

and unexceptionable. But then we are ftrange-

81
l Cor. ix. 21.
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ly apt, if not to diibeiieve, yet to milunder,

ftand the latter Pan of the Apoftk's Alfertion

So die Teit : and ibmedmes, it may be, to

think more implied in it, but often Ids, thaa

really is. And, by fach Miftakes, we come

to reft our Salvation on Things, that will

avail us little more, than the Obiervances of

the Jews would them. Thus in almoii the

lame Manner, that they overvalued that Cere-

mony, which was the Entrance into their

Covenant, we over-value our Baprifm, which

is the Entrance into ours ; and think well of

our fpiritual State, merely becaoie a folemn

Promiie was made in our Names, of which

we have lived in the Breach almoit ever fiiy*\

Qr if we can plead Something more ; perhaps

it is a formal Attendance on Prayers and Ser-

mons aivl Sacraments, without Attention and

without Meaning: or it is the Orthodoxy of

a Belief, that hath no Influence on our Prac-

tice i or the Fervency ofa Zeal without Know-

ledge, or without Chanty : it is our Fits of

.Repentance, ^n4 no Amendment : our tranfi-

tory Warmth of good Afibdioos and fauitlds

Purposes : our partial Obedience to ibme Pre-

ecpis of God's Law, with a grois Ncgled of

gthcrs: or our imagined Obedience to all,

with
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with a Conceit of our own Righteoufnefs and

Merit that deftroys all : thefe are the Things
on which Multitudes rely ; whereas Nothing-

can fecure us from final Condemnation, but

that which the Apoftle calls a new Creature $

and which, God willing, fhall be further ex-

plained to you the next Opportunity. But in

the mean Time, as we muft all be fenfible,

that we want fomething, and moft of us, it

may be feared, a great deal, of being fuch

Creatures as we ought 5 why mould we poft-

pone our Reformation or Improvement one

Hour longer ? So many Years have already pad
over our Heads

-,
and what hath been done in

them towards preparing for Eternity ? If enough
to be accepted, let us thank God, and go on our

Way rejoicing, whatever our Condition be in

other Refpedts : and prefs forward with re-

doubled Earneftnefs, to obtain a double Re*

ward. If we have Caufe to doubt our State,

there can be no Doubt fo important for us to

clear up inftantly. And if it be a bad one ;

if we have lived in the Commiffion of Sins,

the Neglect of Duties, the wilful Neglect of

any one Duty; what a Profpeft have we be-

fore us, and what Need to change it ? Let us

think of ourfelves as well as we can ; are we

content,
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content, 'that Death and Judgement ibould

overtake us juft fuch as we are; or have we
not every one fomething to do, before we are

ready? And if To, when (hall it be done ? Not

a Moment, beyond the prefect, are we furc

of: and why (hould the one Thing needful

be deferred till the next? Delays are nothing

but Cheats, that we put upon our Souk : and

never, I believe, did any one's Resolution of

Amendment hold good, who did not refolve

to amend immediately. If then you mean it

at all : tune is tie accepted lime, now is the Dap
tfSchatisK*. And may God, who now calls

upon you by me, grant, that in tins our Day
CT may all know the Things that belong to our

Peace, left they be for ever bidfrom our Eyes\

iCor. ! Lakerix.4*.

SERMON
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GAL. vi. 15.

fzr :n Cbrlft ytfus neither Circumcifwn availetb

any Thing, nor Uncircumci/isn, but a

Creature.

I
N difcourfing on thefe Words you may re-

member I propofed,

I. To vindicate the Juftice and Good-

nefs of God, in diftinguifhing the

Jews by a peculiar Covenant :

II. To give an Account of the Expira-

tion of that Covenant, and its ceaf-

ing to oblige or avail any Part of

Mankind:

III. To {hew, what alone can avail Men :

explaining for that Purpofe, the

Phrafe of a new Creature^ by which

the Apcftlc here defcribes it.

I have
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I have firiimed the two firft of thefe Heads;

and fhall proceed, without any Repetition,

to the third : a Point the more worthy of

your careful Attention, both as the Subject

itfelf is of the utmoft Importance, and as the

figurative Expreflions ufed in Relation to it,

here and elfewhere in Scripture, are not only

defpifed and ridiculed by the profane, as

unintelligible or extravagant ; but, through
Inconlideratenefs or Prejudice, too commonly
mifunderftood by the ferious ; who from

thence fall into Notions, which, if they are

not rectified, may greatly affect, often their pre-

fent Peace, and fometimes their future Hap-

pinefs.

To explain the new Creation, it will be

fequifite to begin with the old. God created

Man in bh own Image
a

, holy and pure : and

unqueftionably furnifhed him with fufficient

Powers and Motives to continue fuch. Bui

by his miferable Fall he became prone to Sin,

as well as mortal. His primitive Upright-

nefs, and Strength of Mind, were by that

pernicious Indulgence depraved and weakened :

his Affections and Appetites grew irregular^

and his now corruptible Body prcffed down-

Gcn. i. 27.

Lis
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ins &/ fc
. The unhappy Disorders, which he

had thus introduced into his own Frame, be

muft of Confequence tranfmit, as an hereditary

Difeale, to his Pofterity: and accordingly in

Fad:, a Tendency to Evil, and Inability of do-

ing Good, is experienced, more or lefs, by

every one that comes into the World. Then
as Men grow up, inftead of corroding their

bad Inclinations, they never fail to cherilh

them, if left to their own Ways : by which

Means they become woiie of Courle; gene-

rally ib much worte, that the Nature, which

they received at their Conception, may be

accounted virtuous and good, in Companion.
with that fecond Nature, which by evil Ha-

bits they form to themfelves. r .And thus

doubly changed, by original Defilement and

actual Tranfgreffion, far from continuing to

be the Creatures which God firil made, and

preserving that Likeneis to their heavenly Fa-

ther, which would give them the Title of his

.Sons, they are juftly called in Scripture the

Children of the Dra?% and therefore the

Children, ofWrath*.

The divine Goodoeis, however, was delirous

*Wifl.n.i5.
<

i Joan ill. to. <Epfc. iL 5.

Vol. V. B b to
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to relieve Mankind from the ill Effedts, not

only of Adams^'m but their own : and the di-

vine Wifdom provided a Method f doing it,

confident with the Honour of God's Govern-

ment, through the Interpofition of our blefied

Redeemer: which Method, from the Be-

ginning, was intimated to Men fufficiently,

though obfcurely ; and afterwards by Degrees

more explicitly unfolded. But that he mould

be reconciled to Sinners, wilfully remaining

luch, was quite impomble. And therefore,

together with a Provifion of Mercy on his Part,

there muft alfo be a Provifion of Amendment

on the part of the Offenders ; and in thefe two

Things, infeparably united, the Reftoration of

the human Race to a State of Happinefs muft

confift. Accordingly we find them clofely

joined, not only in the more diredl and for-

mal Declarations of Scripture concerning this

momentous Change, but in all the various

Images, under which it is reprefented.

Sometimes it is exprefled by Adoption : be-

Caufe that implies our being Aliens and

Strangers, received into God's Family and In-

heritance: but then it implies alfo an Obli-

gation to obey him, as dutiful Sons. Elfe-

where,
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\vhere, by a ftronger Figure, it is called a

Regeneration, or, which means the fame, a

new Birth-, becaufe it brings Perfons forth

into a new State of Things, where they arc to

at from other Principles than they did be-

fore or would have done elfe, in another Man-

ner, with other Expectations, an J grow up to

the Maturity of another Character. In fome

Places again, the fame happy Change is de-

fcribed, as a Refurreftion from the Dead: be-

caufe it raifes and reftores Men, both to the

Activity of a fpiritual Life now, and to the

well-grounded Hopes of eternal Life hereafter.

But the moil emphatical Phrafe of all is that

in the Text, of a new Creaturet or Creation.

The inward Condition of Man, under the full

Effect of his firft Parents Tranlgrellion, an-

fwers too exactly, and "yet more after the Ad-

dition of his own perfonal Guilt, to that Ac-

count in the Beginning of the Hiftory of the

old Creation : And the Earth was without

Form and void, and Darknefs was upon the Face

of the Deep
e
. But it follows : And Godfaid9

Let there be Light> and there was Light
f
.

Thus the human Soul, in the abovementioned

State, is unformed and diforderly, void of

'Gen. i. z.
f
Yerfej.

. B b 2 Reaibn
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Reafon and Rule, gloomy and comfortlefs ; till

God, 10ho commanded the Light to JJoine out of

Darknefs
g
, mine upon the difmal Chaos, and

produce in it new Appearances and Views of

Things , till he bring forth Order from Con-

fufion, and form again in the Heart the illu-

minating Image of his own holy Nature.

But here it muft be obferved, that, in fome

Senfe and Degree, the Scripture 'ExprefTions

and Privileges of a new Birth and Creation be-

long to all, who are admitted by Baptifm into

the Chriftian Covenant, though none are in-

titled to future Happinefs by them, but fuch

as complete their Right to them, if God al-

lows them Time for it, by performing, from

a Spirit of inward Piety, the feveral Obliga-

tions of the Gofpel. When that is preached

to Jews or Heathens, every one who believes

and is baptized, is buried with Chrift in that

facred Ordinance, raifed up to Newnefs of Life*,

and adopted of God for his Child. When the

Infants of Believers are baptized, they are, by
the Solemnity which Heaven hath appointed,

born again of Water and the Spirit
l

, into a

better State, than that of Nature. And till

either Sort of Perfons forfeit their Claim by

s 2 Cor. iv. 6. h Rom. vi, 4.
'

John iii. 5.

wilful
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wilful Wickednefs; which it may be hoped
fome never do, though in many Things loe

tfftnd all
k

; they continue Heirs of everkfting

Life. And even when they fall under the

Dominion of Sin ; though, were they to die

in that Condition, future Mercy would be

their Portion ; and therefore, in Refpedl: of any

prefent Title to their heavenly Father's Inheri-

tance, they are no longer Children of God :

as earthly Sons or Subjects, when they rebel,

are no longer fuch, in Refpedl: of any Right to

the Favour of their Parents or Princes : yet as,

in other Regards, thefe latter continue Sons and

Subjeds ftillj fo the Covenant with the

former, by which they were made the Chil-

dren of God, fubfifts, notwithstanding their

Failure of Duty, thus far, that not only by the

Terms of it, if they perfift, they will be con-

demned, but by the Terms of it alfo, ~if they

repent, they will be pardoned. And neither

the Penitence, nor the Forgivenefs, of thofe,

who before were initiated into Chriftianity,

and have not fince rejected it, is ever exprefied

in the Word of God by the Phrafe of the

new Birth or new Creature, but thefe are ap~

k
James iii. z.

B b 3 propriated
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propriated almoft, if not altogether, to our ori-

ginal Admiffion into the Gofpel State ; into

which we enter once for all, by one Baptifm,

the Laver of Regeneration. Nicodemus, to whom
our Saviour in St. ^john gives Instructions on

that Head, was not then become a Chriftian.

The Galatians, of whom St. Paul faith he

travailetb in Birth again, until Chrift be formed

in them \ either had apoftatized from the Faith

intireiy, or wanted, not the Whole, but the

Completion only of the new Birth, by jufter

and fuller Conceptions of the Gofpel Doctrine.

Nor is there the leaft Appearance elfewhere in

the New Teftament, of telling any profeffed

Believer, though he had finned ever fo griev-

oufly, that he muft be born again ; (other-

wife the fame Perfon would be born again as

often as he falls into any great Wickednefs,

and recovers from it
:) but that he muft re-

pent, and do the firjl Works m
, and be renewed

in the Spirit of his Mind n
; which belongs, in

its Degree, to the beft of good Chriftians.

And therefore, though inculcating perpetually,

that without Holinefs no Man Jhallfee the

1 Gal. iv. 19. Rev. ii. c. " Eph, i

tfeb. xii. 1,
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is indifpen&bly needful; yet preaching the

Neceffity of being regenerated, as a Thing
ftill abfolately wanting to a great Part of thofe,

who call themfelves Difcipks of Chrift, is

ufing a Language, not comfonnable to that

of Scripture, nor indeed of the primitive Fa-

thers, or the Offices of our own Liturgy:

which declares every Perfon, who is baptized,

to be, by that very Aft, regenerate, andgrafted
into the Body of CbrtjTs Church. It is true,

a different Manner of fpeaking may be capable

of a good Interpretation* and mould be in-

terpreted as favourably, as mere is Room. But

it is neither accurate, nor prudent, to depart

from the authorized Senfe of the Words of

fjund Do&rine : and much lefs is it allowable

to blame others for adhering to them.

The firft and immediate Meaning then of

the Apoftle in the Text, we have Came to

think, is, that under the Gofpel, neither en-

tering into the Moliic Covenant by the ap-

pointed Form will do a Man Service, nor the

Want of it do him Harm : and that beingre-

ceived, by Baptifm, into a new State of Once
and Mercy, is equally neceflary, and equally

fufficient, for Jew and Gentile. But then be-

ing admitted even into this State will avail us

B b 4 Nothing
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Nothing finally, unlefs we live fuitably to the

Laws of it. And as, in the natural World,

God's Prefervation of Things hath often been

called a continual Creation of them : fo in

the moral, the fame Notion is more evidently

right. The complete Senfe therefore of the

Gofpel Creation comprehends, not only the

giving of fpiritual Life at firil, but fup-

porting it in us afterwards. And we ihall

find the Whole of our religious Being, as

well as the Beginning of it, to deferve the

Name of the new Creature on two Ac-

counts ;

I. Of the Power of God necefTary to it.

II. Of the Change in Man's Condition,

made by it.

I. Of the Power of God, necefTary to it.

Now this Power he hath exerted, not only by

giving us originally the Light of Reafon and

Confcience, and fuperadding to this the Di-

rections and Motives ofexternal Revelation -

y but

by inwardly operating on our Hearts through

his Spirit, exciting and forming us to Piety

and Virtue, and retraining us from Trani-

greffion, in fuch a Manner, that whatever

pood we perform, and whatever Evil we

avoid, not we by pur own Strength do it, but

tie
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the Grace of God, i^hich is ivith us p
: by Grace

we are fa
r
ced, through Faith, and that not of

ourfehes ; it is the Gift of God *
: for <we art

his Workmanjbip, created in Ckrijl Jtfes, unto

gwd Works r
. This Doctrine the Scripture

throughout teaches. We know not indeed,

how God influences our Minds : for we know

not, how he doth any Thin^;. But afiiiring

his fallen and weak Creatures is fo worthy of

him ; and the Belief of that Afiiilance is fo

productive of Thankfulnefs and Love, Humi-

lity and pious Refolution ; that furely we mull:

admit it on his plain Teflimony : and we can

hardly lay too great a Strefs upon it, provided

we are careful not to pervert it, either into a

Plea for our own Negligence, or an Imputa-
tion upon his Juflice.

If we imagine ourfelves abfolutely incapable

of doing any Thing towards our Reformation

from Sin, or Improvement in Goodnefs ; we

excufe thofe, who become and continue wick-

ed, as having no Means given them to a<ft

otherwife; we charge their Guilt upon God,

for with-holding fuch Means from them ; and

make it unjufl in him to puniih them for the

f i Cor. xv. io. E?b. ii. 8.
r
Verfc 10.

\vorfl
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v/orft Things they do. For no Punimment is

juft, where there is no Fault : and it can be no-

Fault to behave, as we never could help be-

having. Befides, all the Command and Ex-

hortations of Scripture, all its earneft Reafon-

ings and affectionate Expoftulations, have for

their Ground-work the Supposition, that Man

is able, as he chufes, either to receive the

Grace of God, which bringcth Salvation % or ge-

nerally fpeaking to reject it. We own, the

fpiritual Creation, as well as the natural, is in

Appearance wholly afcribed to God in fome

Places of holy Writ : But, in Appearance alfo,

wholly afcribed to Man in others : as, Make

you a new Heart, and a new Spirit : for why
willye die, O Houfe of Ifrael '. And we are

to understand the various Texts of Scripture

confidently : not to ftretch figurative Expref-

fions, till we force them to contradict literal

ones, and evident Reafon too : Elfe, if we con-

clude, that becaufe the wicked are defcribed

as dead in Sins
u
, they can take no Step towards

Good ; we muft conclude alfo, that becaufe

the religious and virtuous are defcribed as

dead to Sin
w

, they can take no Step towards

s Tit. ii. ir. l E/ek, xvjii. 31. "Eph.ii. i.

* ^Rom. yi. 2.

Evil:
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Evil : which the very beft of us all knows

to be falfe. And likewife, if we argue thus,

we muft condemn or mifinterpret many clear

Paflages of the New Teftament, befides : par*

ticularly that of St. Paul. Awake, tbw that

Jleepeft, and rife from the dead, and Chrift

Jbati give tbee Light*. Still we readily grant

that Nothing of this can be done otherwise,

than by the Strength, which God furnifhes:

but he ruraifhes to every one, that hears the

Gofpel, Strength fufficient. The true Scrip-

ture Dodrine therefore is, that divine Grace

enables and excites Men to do their Doty:
that fame wilfully refule to be guided by it,

and fall; while others concur with it, and

'work out their trscn Safaatwn, God working in

them both to will and to do*. But,

II. Our Chriftian Life is allb called a new

Creation, to ezprefs in a ftrong Manner, how

greatly our Condition is changed by it for the

better: according to that of the Apoftle, If

any Man be in Cbrift, be is a new Creature:

old Things are pa/ed away, behold att Things are

become new *. But here again, we muft guard

againfl Miftakes.

It is not true, that, in Strianefs of Speech,

*pfa.T. 14. rpha.ij. J2jI5.
* 2 Cor. T. 17.

fallea
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fallen Man hath originally no Principle of

what is right left in him. If the Whole was

loft by the Fall, fomewhat hath by the ge-

neral Grace of God been restored fince. For,

though St. Paul faith, In me, that is, in my

Flefti, dwelleth no good 'Thing % yet he faith of

the fame Perfon, quickly after, / delight in the

Law of God after the inward Man b
. And he

fuppofes even the Gentiles to do, in fome Cafes,

to fome Degree, the Things contained in the

Law c
. Indeed Experience proves, that no-

torious Sinners have often a confiderable Mix-

ture of worthy Difpofitions. We are not

therefore to look on thofe dreadful Pictures,

which the facred Writers draw, of the mofl

depraved of the Heathen, as being juft Re-

prefentations, without Abatement, of the na-

tural State of all Mankind. But, however,

that State is undoubtedly a bad one ; deftitute

of fufficient Strength, unintitled to Pardon of

Sin, to Supplies of Grace, to Reward of Obe-

dience : till God, in the Covenant ofBaptifm,

affords us Relief in all thefe Refpects ; and fo

tranjlates us from the Power of Darknefs into

the Kingdom of his dear Son d
. Here then begins

a Rom. vii. 18. k Verfe 22, f Rom. ii. 14.
Col. i, 13.
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cur new Creation or Birth : and our remaining

Concern is, to behave as dutiful Children to

our heavenly Father; and by ufing the pre-

fcribed Means of fpiritual Growth, be careful

to arrive at Fulnefs of Stature and Strength in

Chriil:. The nrft Creation was not com-

pleted in a moment, but gradually finilhed in

the Space of fix Days : after which, Adam
was left to cultivate the Garden, that God

had planted. The fecond hath no certain

Time preferibed it : but advances fafter or

flower, with fewer or more frequent Inter-

ruptions, to greater cr lels PerfeAion, accord-

ing as Men lay hold on, or neglect, the Af-

fiftances always ready for them.

Some are trained up, and walk from the

nrir,, in the ffty, wherein they fbould go
e
. and

though guilty of many fmall Errors, through
I nrmity and Surprite, yet, avoiding great and

wilful Deviations, they advance continually to

a happy End of their Journey. Now thefe can-

not well perceive any kidden Change in the

Condition of their Souis ; for their Improve-

ment is ufaally very gradual : much leis any

Change in it from bad to good ; for it hath

always been ^ood from their earlier Ac*

* PIOT. xxii. 6.

quaintance
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quaintance with it. Too many indeed may

imagine this falfely : but others, through God's

Mercy, may know it to be true, that they

have always lived religioufly, from genuine

Chriftian Principles. Like Timothy, they have

known the holy Scriptures from Children, which

are able to make them wife unto Salvation f
. And

fuch, far from having Reafon to doubt their

Acceptance with God, becaufe they have never

experienced grievous Terrors and bitter Sor*

rows, have the higheft Reafon to rejoice, that

they have found the Ways ofWifdom Pleafant-

nefs and Peace g
, from their very Entrance

upon them : and fhall be rewarded in the End

for a whole Life, fpent as it ought.

But far more commonly, Men have com-

mitted heinous Offences, or indulged them>

felves in the Omiffion of important Duties.

And then more particular and deep Repent-

ance is neceffary : followed by a Change of

Difpofitions within, as well as external Be*-

haviour : elfe their baptifmal Regeneration

will only aggravate their Guilt. But even the

Converfion of fuch is not always accompanied
with extremely vehement Agitations of Mind :

but thefe differ, according to their various

f 2 Tim. iii. 15. *Prov. iii. 17.

Tempers,
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Tempers, and the firee Operations of the di-

vine Spirit. Nay, indeed, fome fed the raoft

tormenting Agonies, jet harden their Hearts

againit them and go on : while others are ef-

fectually amended by the Influence of mild

Convictions and a calm Concern. And whe-

ther it be a Call loud as Thunder, or whether

\tbzajliUjmall Faice* thatfpeaks: if we do

but hearken to it, all is well.

Nor is the Recovery of Sinners always

equally fudden. Some, like St. Pan/, arc

awakened and enlightened inftantaneoufly, throw

off" a Habit of Wickedneis at one Effort, and

are changed that Moment into Newnefs of

Life. Others, after their firft Alarm, long

maintain a doubtful Struggle with their vi-

cious Inclinations : one while fceming to have

fought die good Fight fuccefsfully, then en-

tangled anew in their former Bondage: a

painful and dangerous Situation : out of which

notwithftanding, through Almighty Grace,

there are thole who efcape into the glorious Li-

berty ofthe Children of God\ And to a third

Sort, whofe Difbrders, though but too threaten-

ing, are left violent, Health is reftored by
* I King* xo. iz. 'Ron. v&L *i.

flow
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flow, and gentle, and almoft imperceptible

Steps. Now it may be as impoffible for thefe

to fix the precife Time, when their Faith and

Penitence were carried jufl far enough to make

them Objects of God's Forgivenefs, as it often

is to determine exactly the Moment when the

Sun rifes upon the Earth, though it hath

evidently been growing light a great While.

Without Queftion, as foon as any one hath

that Faith in Chrift, which will produce a

Life of good Works, he is juftified by his

Faith alone, and his Sins forgiven. But though

God always knows this Time exactly. Men

very often may not, or rather very feldom can.

They may have comfortable Hopes and Per-

fualions, firft weaker, then ftronger : and yet,

through mere Humility, may entertain fome

Doubts, not of the divine Promifes, but of

their own Qualifications, longer than they

have Caufe. And thefe Doubts may be gra-

cioufly permitted, as very ufeful Incitements

both to Diligence and Caution. Our Bible

no where teaches, that every one, who is for-

given, knows the Hour of his Forgivenefs :

or even knows with Certainty, that God hath

granted it. He muft indeed, as he amends,

perceive
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perceive the Alteration made in him : and in

general, a pleadng Hope and Faith of maring
in the divine Mercy muft increafe along with

it: but he may flill not be fure, whether it

is yet complete enough to be a Proof, that he

hath obtained Pardon. Some are iveak in

Faith k
: others wctjlrong

' and abound in it
m

.

But conceiving curfelves to be of the latter

Sort, gives us no Title to pafs Sentence againft

the former. And we mould be very fearful

of judging our Brethren ramly; who, with

all their modeft Apprehenfions, may perhaps

have as real, perhaps a greater Intereil in

God's Favour, than fome of thofe, who de-

clare them to have none. And yet, if thefe

hard Cenfures proceed, not from ill Will, or

Bitternefs of Spirit, but from the Warmth of a

well-meaning Zeal, even the Perfons injured

by them mould think mildly, and in the Main,

well, of the Authors of them, left they re-

taliate Hard/hip, while they complain of it.

But further, as the fpiritual Life may, in

different Perfons, be attended with different

Degrees of Evidence, it may likevvife advance

to different Degrees of Perfection. Indeed,

when God created the Heavens and the Earth*

k Rom. xiv. i. l Rom. iv. 20. C ;1. iii. 7.

VOL. V. Cc he
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hefaiv every Thing that be had made, and le-

hold9 it was v>ry good
n
. Nor, in the new Cre-

ation, is any Part of what he doth defective.

But even pious Perfons are wanting to them-

felves : and hence fome of them come greatly

mort of others ; and the beft, of what they

might and ought to have been. For* though

all Chriflians are exhorted to Perfection, and

all real Chriftians labour after it, and, in God's

gracious Conftruction, finally arrive at it ; and

fqjne have the Title given them by Way of

Eminence, on Account of their uncommon

Proficiency : yet fpeaking ftrictly, Jf ive Jay
we have no Sin> ive deceive ourfehes, and the

Truth is not in us ; nor did even St. Paul

think, he had already attained, or was already

perfitt P.

But here, as before, it is of the utmoft Im-

portance not to err. They, who allow them-

felves in the habitual Omiffion of any one-

known Duty, or the habitual Practice of any
one known Sin ; they who have committed any

tingle Act of deliberate grofs Sin, without

heartily repenting of it, and carefully avoiding

it afterwards ; are not good Perfons with Im-

perfections, but wicked ones under Guilt and

n Gen. i. 31. 9 j John i, 8 f Phil. iii. 1 2.

Con-
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Condemnation. The Imperfedioas of die

good are of quite another Kind : flight Weak-

Defies, fodden Surprises, inconfiderate Failures,

undifcerned Unreafbnabknefles in Temper
and Behaviour; honeftly watched againft upon
the Whole, yet returning from Time to Time,

Subjects of daily Concern and general Hu-

miliation. Let no one therefore flatter him-

felf, thatbecaule all Men have their Faults,

he may wilfully indulge his without Danger.

Nor let any one be fo abfurdly cunning, as

to think of malting a near Bargain in Reli-

gion : and contriving to be juft fo good, as to

efcape future Mifery : and yet no better, than

he needs mud. Though we aim to do our

Qtraoil we ihall be fure to fall beneath the

Rule of our Duty : but, if we aim at lefs, we

(hall be too likely to fail of the Acceptance
of our Maker. True Goodncfs includes in

it the Love of Goodne&. No one can be re-

ligious and virtuous in earaeft, without fin-

cerely defiling to be more fo ; and feeling the

Truth of what Wiflom, in the Son of Siraclr,

aflerts of herfelf : 7%, that set me, Jball yet

be hmgry-, and tbej* tkat drint me, fbaU yet

6e tbsrfy; fir my Meaurvd is fleeter than

C c 2
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Honey ; and mine Inheritance, than the Honey-
Comb q

. Such therefore, as are, perhaps in no

Refpedt, positively either vicious or profane,

but negligent and thoughtlefs ; willing to go
to Heaven, with as little Trouble, and as much

Indulgence, as ever they can ; and, of the

two, rather more afraid of being over good,

than downright bad ; are already, to fpeak the

moft favourable of them, in a very unpro-

mifmg Condition; and, unlefs they make

hafte to get into a better, will foon be in a

worfe.

Another Thing ftill, to be obferved con-

cerning the new Creation, is, that as it may
be carried to different Degrees of Perfection,

fo it may be attended with different Degrees

of Comfort. Nor is there any Proof from

Scripture or Experience, that Perfons equally

pious are filled in this World with equal Joy

and Confolation. They, that have a greater

Share than ordinary of fuch delightful Per-

ceptions, ought undoubtedly, if the Tenor of

their Lives afford Caufe for them, to be very

thankful. But fuch as have the leaft, if iheir

Hearts condemn them not, may have Confidence

.VEcclus, xxiv, 20, 21.

toward*
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towards God *
> and be aflured, that the Small-

ncfe of their prefent Degree of Comfort

Jbatt iccrk together with all other Things for

their future Good*. Indeed the very fame

Pertbns, without any other Change in their

Ipiritual State, find, at Times, Elevations,

DepreiBons, Infeniibilities, for which they

can only account by Variations, viiible or

fuppoted, in their bodily Health, or God's

uniearchable Will and Pleafure. Again, very

bad People too often truft in tbemfekes,

that 'they are righteous *$ and rejoice on

groundlels Preiumptions ; while, on the other

Hand, though the good mult, in their com-

poied Hours, feel ibme Satisfaction in the

Hope, that they arc fuchj and therefore

every one ought to reflect, whether he hath,

on ierious Thought, felt that Satisfaction,

or not ; yet the Light of God's Countenance

hath been frequently withdrawn from ibme

of the beft of Men, and tbeir Souls difyuieted

within them
B
. Nay, even our Saviour com-

plained, that, in Refped to the cheering In-

fluences of his Prefence, Gcd had forfaken

him w
. So that no one can juftly think v

r
i Toko iu. xi. * Rcm. Tiii. 28. Luke xriii. 9.

Pf.xlii.6.
" Mth. xxrii. 46w

C C3 or
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or ill of himfelf on fuch Accounts, as thefe.

The Pfalmift hath told us, that they, who

fow in Tears, (hall reap in ^joy : and he that

now goeth on his Way weeping, and beareth

forth good Seed, Jkall doubtlefs come again with

y&y, and bring bis Sheaves with him x
. And

the Prophet hath jftated both this Cafe, and

its Oppolite. Who is among you, that fear-

eth the Lord, and obeyeth the Voice of his

Servant, that walketh in Darknefs, and hath

no Light ? Let him trujl in the Name of

the Lord, and Jlay upon his God. Behold, all

ye that kindle a Fire, and compafs yourfehes

about with Sparks : walk in the Light of your

Fire, and in the Sparks that ye have kindled.

This Jhall ye have of mine Hand $ ye flail //?

down in Sorrow y
.

The only fure Evidence therefore of the

Goodnefs of our Condition, is the Sincerity

of an Obedience, flowing from Motives truly

Chriftian. And accordingly, what the Apoftle,

calls here in the Text a new Creature, he calls,

in a parallel Place of the preceding Chapter,

Faith working by Love % and in another,

keeping the Commandments of God*. So that

x Pf. cxxvi. 6, 7. ylf.l. 10, n, 'Gal.v. 6.
'

j Cor. vii. 19,

when
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when he faith, the new Creature will avail,

and Nothing elle, he faith it on Suppofitioa

of its being fo completed, as to anfwer its

End : which End unlefs we are careful to

attain, by exerting the Principles of the fpi-

ritual Life conferred on us in Baptifm, and

growing up in all Chriftian Graces; however

great a Bleffing in itfelf our Sacramental Re-

generation is, it will be none to us : but

we had better not have been born, better

not have been new born, if it only intitles

us to Privileges, that we finally forfeit ; and

become, to ufc St. Jude's Expreffion, twice

dead*, Our Saviour hath told us, that the Trtc

is know* ^ its Fruit*. And the Fruits of
the Spirit are the Virtues of a holy Life*.

If we experience thefc, we have a Mark of

our Acceptance with God, which cannot de-

ceive : all other Marks, all other Feelings, be

they ever fo lively, ever fo pleafing, may.

Doubtlefs, if any Man have not the Spirit of

Cbrift* be is none of bis*. Our pious Difpo-

fition, our well-grounded Comforts, all pro-

ceed from the Holy Ghoft : and we can have

*
Jndf, Verfc i a. e Matt*. jaL 33.

* GaL . . Epfc. r. 9. Rom. riii. 9.

C c 4 neither,
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neither, without perceiving them. But we

may perceive them, without certainly know-

ing by the Manner of the Perception, that

they are his Work : it fuffices, that, on the

Authority of Scripture, we believe they are.

And Scripture hath no where taught us

to diftinguim, what Impulfes, or Senfations

within us, come from God, and what from

a different Source, by the mere Strength

and Delightful nefs of them. Without Que-

ftion, clear and joyful Perfuafions of our In-

tereft in the divine Favour, if we have founda-

tion to judge that we are intitled to them,

are the greateft Felicity, that we can enjoy

in this World. But whoever relies on fuch

Perfuafions alone, inftead of examining what

Ground they ftand upon, expofes himfelf to

the utmoft Danger of being milled by a

heated Imagination, or a linful Confidence :

of which Kind of Delufions the Hiftory of

the Church in all Ages hath been full. And

whoever determines either his own State to-r

wards God, or that of any one elfe, to be

a bad one, for Want of fuch Tokens of its

being a good one, contradicts the Rule of

holy Writ. Every one, that doth Rigbteouf-
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neft, is fcrn of bim f
, and unwifely dejeds

bimfelf, or uncharitably condemns his Bro-

ther.

Let us therefore be very cautious not to

fancy the Paths of Religion either narrower

or broader, than they are: neither to make

the Heart of the righteous fad, Tzbom Gad

bath not made fad-, nor fraigtben tbe Bomb

of tbe -wicked, by promi/mg Km Life*-, for

of both tbefe Errors we may be guilty at

once. But in order to avoid both, let us

form our Notions of ourfelves- and others by
God's unerring Word, interpreted with the

Reafbnablenefs and Mildneis of a truly Chri-

ftian Temper; and then we fhall quickly

difcern, that the only fure Teft of good
and bad Perfons is that, which St. Job*
hath fo folemnly delivered from above. 'Tint

then is tbe Mejfage, mbicb 'see bane beard

of bimy and declare unto jcu, that God is

Ugbt9 and in him is no Darknejs at ail. If

aefay, that vx have Fellawjbip vatb Aim,

and -soote at Darknefs, that is, Wkkednefs,

"f
fye,

and do not tbe Truth. But if we

in tbe Ugbt9 as be is in tbe Ligbf, if

ohaiLi KEck.un.2z.
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we ftudioufly imitate the Purity and Holi-

nefs of our heavenly Father, ive have Pel*

loivfkip
one with another, and the Blood of

Jefus Chrift his Son ckanfcth us from all

i John i. 5, 6, 7,

S E R M O N
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ACTS vii. 59, 60.

And they jloned Stephen, calling upon God, and

faying, Lord *Jefus,
receive my Spirit.

And be kneeled down, and cried with a loud Voice>

Lord, lay not this Sin tch their Charge* And

'when be badfaid this, befell ajleep*

AS
the Interefts of Religion and Virtue

require, that due Regards be paid to the

Memory of pious and good Peribns ; and as

they who have laid down their Lives for God

and their Duty, have given the ftrongeft proofs

of their Attachment to the nobleft Caufe : fo

the Chriftian Church hath, from the Begin-

ning, fhewn diftinguifhed Honours to thofe

Profeftbrs of its holy Faith, who have fealed

their Teftimony to it with their Blood. The

firft Martyr, or Witnefs, of this Kind, after

the
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the blefled Jefus himielf, was St. Stephen, a

Mm full of Faith, and of the Holy Ghofl arid of
Power and of Wifdom % whofe Death is re-

lated in the Text. And we find in the next

Verfe but one, that devout Men carried him,

with decent Solemnity, to his Burial, and made

great Lamentation over him; undoubtedly

mixed with equal Triumph, that he had

finimed his Courfe in fo exemplary a Manner :

nor were they withheld from it by Fear of

the Refentment, to which fo public an In-

ftance of Refpect muft provoke his Murderers

and all their Adherents. Two of the rnoft

ancient Monuments of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,

that we have, excepting the New Teftament,

are the Accounts of the Martyrdom of Ignatius

and Polycarp, both Difciples of St. "John,

written at the' Time of their Suffering, by

the Churches of Antioch and Smyrna, of which

they were Biiliops. And in thofe they men^-

tion, as of Courfe, their Purpofe of celebra-

ting yearly the Feflival of their Birth-days, of

their Entrance into a better Life, for the Com-

memoration of their excellent Graces, and the

incitement of others to imitate them. Thus

did they provide, chat the Righteous foould be

a A&s vi. 3. 5. 8. 10.

had
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bad in everlofting Remembrance b
: and

|
obierved

the more particular Direction, given to that

Intent in the Epiftle to the Hetrms; Remcm-

ixr them* 'xbich have [&*/
c

] the Rule over you*

who have Jpoken unto you the Word -of God-,

*whofe Faith folfo&, CGnfiJermg the End, the

Event, of their Conrcerfdiion . The refl of the

primitive Churches appear to have followed

the lame Rule : and each to have honoured

the more eminent of their own Martyrs, who
had been ufually their Teachers alfo, by;an-

niverfary AiTemblies for preferring the Reve-

rence due to their Charters, and offering up
Thanks to God for their Examples.

But the Increafe of their Numbers, and the

Adoption of the Sufferers of one Church into

the Liturgies of others, and the Admitfion of

eminently good Perfbns, who had net
rejifted

unto Blood** and the frequent Grants, which

in lubfequent Ages were made, of fo high a

.Diftindion, with little Care of previous In-

quiry, multiplied the Returns of thefe Solemni-

ties very improperly and inconveniently. Then

befides, a ftill greater Evil was, that Prai&s

and Panegyrics too foon grew to be immode-

Pf. cru. 6. - So it ffcoaH be tnafeted, Hefau riif. -.

i.4.

rate.
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rate, and afterwards impious. In the Vehe-

mence of oratorical Encomiums and Exclama-

tions, the Saint was called upon as prefent,

till by Degrees he was thought fo : and what

at firft was merely a bold and moving Figure

of Speech, became at Length in good earneft

a Prayer $ which requeued of a dead Man,
who was unable to hear it, not only that he

would intercede with God in Behalf of his

Fellow-Servants, but that he would himfelf

beftow fuch Bleffings upon them, as no Crea-

ture hath in his Power. Things being found

in this Condition at the Reformation, it was

necefiary, both to abolifh intirely thefe un-

lawful AddrefTes, and to limit the original

Sort of Commemorations to a moderate Lift

of Perfons, indifputably worthy of them.

Accordingly no Day is appointed by our

Church for the Celebration of any other, than

the principal Saints, mentioned in the New
Teftament, it being hard to flop, if more

were added. And amongft thefe, St. Stephen

is the only one, who ftands folely on the Foot

of being a Martyr : as indeed it was fit, that

the foremofi, the Leader, of that noble Ar?ny

fhould be diftinguimed, and chofen, as it

were, to reprefent the reft. Now we fliall

keep
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keep his Feflival in a due Manner, if we make

Ufe of it to place before our Thoughts,
I. The Sinfulnefs of Perfecutkm for Con-

fcience Sake.

II. The Excellency of bearing it well.

I. The Sinfulnefs of Perfecution for Cos-

fcience Sake.

Taking away the Lives, the Fortunes, the

Liberty, any of the Rights of our Brethren,

merely for ferving their Maker in fuch Man-
ner as they are perfuaded they ought, when by
fo doing they hurt not human Society, or any

Member of it, materially, is evidently incon-

fiftent with all Juilice and Humanity : for it is

puniihing thofe, who have not injured us ;

and who, if they miffcake, deferve only Pity

from us. Nor is it lefs inconfiftent with Po-

licy and common Prudence. For thus many
will be driven from amongft us, who might
have been very ufeful ; and fuch of the fame

Opinion, as ftay behind, will be tempted to

become cither open or feeret Enemies, in or-

der to free themfclves from the Hardfhips which

they fbiFer, and revenge themfelves on the

Authors of them : from which Motives have

proceeded the bloodied Wars, the moil ihock-

ing Mallacres, the molt heinous Barbarities,

that
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that have ever difgraced human Nature. Or

ihould Men comply againft their Judgements,

and live quietly; from being Hypocrites in

the great Point of their Religion, the^ will too

probably grow dimonefl in others. And though

their Pofterity may at Length be fincere
-, and fo

what we think Truth be promoted in our Part

of the World : yet if the reft mould be induced

by our Example to promote what they think

Truth, in the fame Way, it will by no Means

be a Gainer on the Whole. Fair Argument
and equitable Behaviour are the natural Me-

thods of fpreading it : and it will never thrive

by any oppofite ones. This being the Cafe,

imagining that God can enjoin religious Cruel-
"

ties, or fail to be dilpleafed with them, is

thinking fo unworthily and abfurdly of him,

that few Things are more furpriiing, than the

wide Extent and long Prevalence of fo mon-

ftrous an Error. And Nothing diftinguimes

this Age and Nation more to its Honour, than

its entertaining in general fo right Senti-

ments on the Subject before us.

When and where Perfecution began, hath

been controverted. Some have charged the

Jews with giving the firft Example of it, by ex-

tirpating the Canaamtesy and puniflung Idolatry

with
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with Death amongft their own People. But

the Canaanites were extirpated, not for harm-

lefs religious Opinions or Obfervances, but

for monftrous and unnatural Cruelties and Im-

purities, practifed in their Worihip 2nd out cf

it : by which, continued through many Gene-

rations, their Iniquity, being at Length, as the

Scripture exprefies it, full*-, God appointed

Ifraelifes, as appeared by the Evidence of

numerous Miracles, to execute his Vengeance

upon them : which Command was probably

defigned to give them a greater Abhorrence of

the like Enormities ; and certainly they were

bound to obey it. But they neither claimed

any Right elie to puniih thofe Nations ; nor

any Right at all to puniih other Nations, though

guilty of the fame Crimes.

Nor amongft themfelres were they audio-

.i to proceed criminally againft any Perfbns

Account of their Faith or Devotions, ex-

cepting the Adorers of the neighbouring falfe

Deities ; or of the true cne by an Image.
.v fuch of thofe Deities, as had been Men,

had been fuch dangerous Patterns of Wicked -

nefs ; and the Service of them all was fo ;

of deteftable Abominations, that paying them,

any Honour muft be of very bad Confequences ;

1 Gen. xv. 1 6.

VOL. V. but
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but paying them thofe, which they were under-

ftood to claim, worfe than Atheifm itfelf. And

fetting up Images of the true God had fo ftrong

and immediate a Tendency to lower the Reve-

rence of him, and bring him down to a Level

with the reft, that the Mifchief was only one

Degree removed. Befides, it no Way appears,

that the Hebrew Idolaters held it their Duty to

be fuch : but Licentioufnefs, or miftaken Po-

licy, or Love of Novelty, or fome wrong In-

ducement of that Sort, led them to adopt the

Divinities of their Neighbours ; ftill believing

in Jehovah, though practically they forfook

him. And therefore, as Confcience did not

require their falfe Worfhip, it was not injured

by the Prohibition of it. Nor muft we for-

get, that God having condefcended to be their

fupreme civil Magiftratc, as well as the Object

of their Adoration ; owning another God was

Treafon, as well as Idolatry : which never was

the Cafe of any one Nation in
j
the World

befides.

It is therefore amongft the Heathens, that

we muft look for the Origin of real Perfecu-

tion. Yet, we confefs, moft of them tole-

rated, and even incorporated, a great Variety

.cf Deities, and Modes of Worfhip : becaufe

they
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they fappofed, that the former might be all

true, and the latter all acceptable. And there-

fore it was not readily concluded from a Man's

Baying a Religion of his own, that he denied

that of the State. But when there (eemcd

Caufe to apprehend that he did. it was deemed,

in fbme of the freeft ConfHtutions, a capital

Crime : as the known Cafe of Socrates folly

proves. There were indeed bat few fach Pu-

mfhments, becaule there were but few fuch

Offences, real or pretended : for Men ufoally

fpoke and a&ed as the Laws of their Country

prefcribed, whatever they thought: till the

Jews, in their Captivities and Difperfioas, re-

filling ta worfhip any other God, than the one

inviliblc Maker of Heaven and Earth, pro-

voked, by fo doing, Pagan Bigotry; and in*

ftead of being the firft Persecutors, were

amongft the firft Martyrs ; indeed to true Piety

were the very firft, Socrates having always con-

formed to the Religion of Athens* and being

unjuftly condemned as rejecting it. Yet as the

Jews were not commanded to propagate their

Faith, but only to profefs it, which however

did propagate it in tome Meafure
-, the Number

of their Sufferers tor Conference Sake, except ia

the Time of the Maccafcfs, was very iinall,

D d a when
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v, fieri compared with thofe of the primitive

Chriftians.

For the Apoftlcs of our bleflfed Lord, their

Companions and Succefibrs, being intruded by
him with a Commiffion the moft beneficial to

Mankind that ever was -, that of notifying to

the Jews, that their promifed Meffiab was

come; of converting the Gentiles from Ido-

latry, and teaching all Men the genuine Love

of God and their Neighbour, as the Way ta

eternal Happinefs ; became, for undertaking

this good Work, (though they proceeded in

it moft refpedfully to Magistrates, and inoffen-

lively to all Men) Objects of publick Rage,

inftead of Gratitude. Nor were they only,

but their Followers of both Sexes, purfued

with warmer Zeal, and deflroyed by more ex-

quifite Torments, than the vileft Malefactors :

nor was the Continuance of thefe Barbarities,

excepting fbme Intervals, much lefs than three

hundred Years. Yet none of them were

retaliated, when, in Spite of them all, our

Faith, by its own Reafonablenefs, and the un-

wearied Patience of its Adherents, had pre-

vailed, and was become the reigning one :

,
not even the bittereft Perfecutors were punimed

for all the Murders, which they had com-

i mitted*
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mitted. Nor did any erroneous Chriftian fuffer

Death from a Chriftian Magiftrate for his Er-

rors, for a long while afterwards : nor was

any Law made for that End, I believe, in one

thoufand Years from our Saviour's Coming,
In procefs of Time indeed the Rulers of the

Church of Rome, having already introduced

other Corruptions into our holy Profeffion,

fupported them by introducing this allb. But

\vhen they were become Periecutors, much
truer and more orthodox Chriftians became

once more willing Martyrs. Amongil thefe

our firft Reformers were eminent : fince whofe

Days, Liberty of Confcience and the religious

Rights of Mankind have been aflerted on more

folid Grounds, in a fuller Extent, and with

greater Confidence, than ever was done before,

Xor I hope will the Members of our Com-
munion ever forget to exercife, either due

Caution againit the open and fecrets Attempts
of-tholb Biood-thirity and Faith-breaking

Tyrant?, or due Moderation towards all, who

peaceably diflent from us.

And they, who accufe Chriftianity of the

Cruelties, committed by the Profeilbrs of it,

ihould confider, -ho\v much its genuine Pro-

felibrs abominate even the fmallelt of them,

D d 3 and
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and every Tendency to them. But indeed

thefe our Adverfaries, who would feem to ab-

hor a perfecuting Spirit beyond all Men, and

complain of our Religion, as encouraging it,

have iingular Need to examine, of what Spi-

rit they are themfelves : and whether they do

not by falfe Imputations, and cruel Mockings
f
,

the only Weapons which they have at Com-

mand, perfecute moft unrighteoully, (without

any Pretence of Confcience to oblige them to

it) both Chriftian Faith, and natural Piety,

without fparing in feveral Inftances even moral

Virtue. A proper Senfe of their own unrea-

fonable Vehemences would incline them to ex-

cufe, as far as poffible, thofe of other Men,

and reftrain them from going on to bring Charges

againft the Innocent and Guilty, promifcuoufly.

But though we were alias bad in this Refpect,

as they imagine the worfl of us to be, it would

by no Means affect the Truth of the Scripture

Doctrine, which is far from encouraging Force

in Matters of Faith. The patriarchal Reli-

gion is free from all Shadow of Blame in that

Refpect : the Jewifh hath been fufficiently vin-

dicated : and the Chriftian fully clears itfelf.

Our blefTed Lord, reproved his Difciples, when

< Heb. xi. 36.

they
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they would have called down Fire from Heaven

on the Samaritans; who, befides being both

Heretics and Schifmatics, had ufed him perfo-

nally ill : and told them, that the Son ofMan
was not come to deftroy Men's Lives, but tofgoe

them s
. And though in a Parable he uies the

Words, Compel them to come ar h
; both the

Whole of the Context, and the Whole of his

Inductions, particularly thofe which he gave

to his Apoftles when he firft fent them forth,

irrefragably prove, that the only Compulsion
intended was that of cogent Reafons and

pref2ng Exhortations. Accordingly St. Paul

plainly afierts, that the Weapons of our War^

fare are not carnal*, but that we are to inftrutf

in Meeknefs tbofe that
oppofe tbemfehes

k
. We

are not then authorized to raife Perfecution,

but on the contrary commanded patiently to

fuffer it. And therefore I now proceed,

II. To fliew the Excellency of this Duty :

and particularly, as pracKfed by the firft Chrif-.

ti-r.?.

I have already obferved, that as mod of the

Heathens thought all Religions might be true,

they were in little Danger of fu ffering for

8 Lake i. 54, 55, 56.
k Lake xir. Jj,

! 2 Cor. x. 4.

25.

Bd4 any
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any : and amongft fuch, as thought their efta-

blifhed Faith and Worship falfe and even mif-

chievous, few or none had the Patriotifm to

declare againft it, or the Security to refufe

complying with it. The Jews, who, fo long

as they obferved their Law, were afTured of

national Profperity, had fmall Need of Pre-

cepts to undergo Perfecution for it willingly ?

which however they did undergo with admirable

Fortitude, when the Sins of the People in ge-

neral had brought the pious Part, along with

themfelves, into Diftrefs. And it is a moving

Defcription, which the Epiftle to the Hebrews

gives of their Sufferings. They had "Trial of

Mockings and Scourgmgs, of Bonds and Imprir

fonment : they were Jloned, they werefawn afun-

dert were Jlain with the Sword : they went

about in Sheep-Jkins, and Goat-/kins, being defti-

tute> offliSted, tormented; of whom the World

was not worthy : they wandered in Deferts an4

Mountains, and in Dens and Caves of th?

Their Afflictions however were only occa-

fional Confequences of the Idolatry of their

Countrymen. But Chriftianity fet out from

the firft, with our Saviour's Predictions to his

J

Heb;ix. 36,37,38.

pifciplcs,
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that tbej Jbmld be bated rfaHN^

tisns, AfSverea
1

up, mad kUU49 fir bu Names
Saie m

-, with their Prcdiaions to their Coo-

verts, that all, wAo vxaJd foe goaty m Cbrijl

Jefia, mmf fiffer Perjecvtim* -, with imme-

diate and dreadful Examples of thefe Truths;
with the erprefs Command, B* fattful mato

Dcatb, and I willgive tbee a Crown <f Lrfe\

And faithful accordingly they were, to loch a

Degree, as Nothing bat Confcioufbels of

Troth, and divine Affifknce, could poffiblj

make them.

The Apoflles gave no Proofe of Courage in

the firft Part of their Hiftoiy. They all de-

*erted our Savioor, as ibca as ever he was ap-

prehended : one of diem was terrified, with-

out any particularly great Occafioo, into deny-

ing him : and even after his Refune&ioo, nay

probably
his Aicenfioa too, they kept their

Aflemblies very private, for Fear ifthe yews 9.

\Vhat was it then, that changed them into

fuch diSeieot Perfons, within the Space of a

few Days ? What could it be clie, than the

Completion, recorded in the Ads of our Sa-

ir. 9. -,xTIm.iii.lJ. Jtcv.S.ioc

f Job zx. 19. Afis 1.13,14.

viour's
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viour's Promife, Te jball receive Power, after

that the Holy Ghojl it come upon you : and ye

fiall be Witneffes unto me in Jerufalem and all

Judea, and unto the uttermojl Parts of the

Earth 9. With what furprifing Boldnefs, im-

mediately upon this, doth the late Apoftate, St.

Peter, ftanding up with the Eleven, lift up his

Voice, andfay, Te Men ofjudea, and allye that

dwell at Jerufalem, be this known unto you, and

hearken to my Words : let all the Houfe of

Jfrael know ajjuredly, that God hath made that

fame Jefus, whom ye hai}e crucified, Lord and

Chrift
s ? This was not a paflionate and incon-

fiderate Courage. For what had there hap-

pened, that could raife it in them all ? And

what could poffibly be milder and more ra-

tional, than their uniform Temper and Be-

haviour : which, their Anfwer to the'Threaten-

ings of the Rulers, both fo refolutely and fo

decently expreiTes ? Whether it be right in the

Sight of God to hearken unto you, more than

unto God, judge ye. For we cannot but fpeak

the Things, which we have feen and heard c
.

As they bore Testimony, not merely to

Aft* i. 8.
r Afts ii. 14.

* Ver. 36.

t Aft iv. 1 8, 19, 20.

Doctrines
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Dodrines and Opinions, bat to plain and re-

peated, though miraculous Fads, ofwhich their

Scnfes were perfect Judges, they could not

miftake. And what could they hope for by at-

tempting ID deceive ? They muft each of them

know themfelves to be every Way unqualified

for conducing a Fcaud of this Nature. They
had ieen juft before, that they could not trail,

either to the Bravery, or the Fidelity, CHIC of

another. Or if they could, a great Part of

what they faid might eafily be confuted not-

withftanding, if it was not true. For ought

appears, they might have returned to then-

former Occupations with great Safety. But if

they went on in this new Way: they knew the

Magiftrates were- vehement againft them ; they

&w the People, at beft, would do Nothing to

fnpport them; and the Fate of their Matter

was full before their Eyes. In thefe Cir-

cumftances, worldly Advantage could not be

their Motive. And Fondnefs of acquiring

Glory amongtl their Followers was not likely

to overbalance the Fear of Panifoment, in Men
of their Education ; efpecially in a Number

of them : befides that, humanly fpeaking, they

could expect neither Glory nor Followers.

And
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And in Fact they were held in the loweft

Contempt by moft Men, and honoured but

by few. Or mould we fuppofe, that con-

trary to all Probability, and to the exprefs No-

tices given them, they looked for better Treat-

ment in carrying on their Undertaking, than

they found: yet when they perceived their

Difappointment, would no one of them have

^een fo honeft, as to own his Error, and detect

his Accomplices ; or at leaft fo wife, as to with-

draw himfelf out of Harm's Way ? Would they

all have gone on, Year after Year, fupporting

Perfecution and Death, one after another :

neither taking Warning nor complaining, but

rejoicing and triumphing ? Hear only, what

a Defcription St. Paul gives of their and

his own Condition. God bath fet forth us the

Apojlks /a/I, as it were appointed to Death : we

are made a Spectacle unto the World: even

unto this prefent Hour, we both hunger and

jbirft, and are naked, and are buffeted, and have

no certain Dwelling-place -, and labour, work-

ing with our own Hands -

y we are made as the

Filth of the World, and are the Off-fcourmg of

all Things unto this Day
u

. Could they have

u
i Cor. iv. 9, n, 12, 13.

chofen
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chofen to bear this from any other Principle,

than that, which he elfewherc mentions ? We
are troubled on every Side, yet not dijirejjed>

perplexed, but not in Defyair: persecuted, but

not forfaken: cafi down, but not dfftroyed. We
are always delivered unto Death for Jfjiu Jake,

that the Life a/ft of Jefus might be made mani-

feft in our mortal Flejh: Knowing that he,

isbicb raifed up the Lord Jefus, JbaU raije up
us alfo by Jefus:for which Caufe wt faint

not; but though our outward Man perifb,

yet the inward Man is renewed Day by

Day
w

. Nor were they affected in this he-

roic Manner, only while Death might poi-

fibly be at a Diftance from them; but the

nearer it approached, the more they felt of

the fame Spirit. / am n<nc, faith St. Paul,

ready to be offered, and ths Time of my Departure
is at Hand. I have fought the good Fight, I
havefobbed my Courfe, Ihave kept the Faith.

Henceforth there is laid up for me a Crovn of

Righteoufnefs, which the Lord, the righteous

Judge, Jballgrce me at that Day
x
. Can mere

be Words in Language more expreffive of

* * Cor. IT. 8, 9, ii, 14. 16. *Tun.ir.7,8.

con-
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confcious Integrity, and compofed Forti-

tude ?

But this was far from the whole Excellence"

of that Frame of Mind, with which they met

Sufferings. Could they have delighted them-

felves with the Thought of Vengeance falling

on their Adverfaries, either from Men or from

God, in the prefent Life or the next, it might

poffibly have given fome poor Confolation and

Support to corrupt Nature under Torments

and Death. But their Matter's Rule was,

Love your Enemies, blefs them that curfe yout

do Good to them that hate you, andpray for tbem

that defpitefully uf? you, and perfecute you
y

. Had
he meant only to harden them into a bold un-

feeling Obftinacy, he would never have re-

quired of them fuch Tendernefs of kind Af-

fection towards Adverfaries : a Temper fo very

inconfiftent with all the common Excitements

to Courage in refitting them. And had they

found themfelves unable to attain fuch exalted

Virtue, to which none almoft before them had

even made Pretenfions, they would have con-

cealed or dropt his Precept, or explained it

y Matth. v, 44.

away*
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away. But on the contrary, they profened it

to its full Extent. Though Igfae toy Rudy to

In burned, and have not Charity* that is, uni-

verial Love to all Men, it prcfitetb me Ne-

tting*. And they pra&fed it, as they pro-

feflcdit. Btingrevikd, toe blefs: being perje-

fitted* see Jufer it : being defamed, we intreat \

They expre&d all the Kindnefs, they made

all the Excu&s, for their Perlecntors, which

they poffibly could. Thus the fame St. Paul 2

I have great He&sinejs, and continual Sorrow

in my Heart, far my Brethren, icbo are Ifrad-

ites . My Heart's Defire and Prayer to Godfor

IJrad is, that they might be Javed. Per I bear

them Record, that they have a Zeal for God,

but not according to Knowledge *. Nor was this

their Manner of fpeaking, only when at Eoie,

or when they could hope to obtain Favour by
it : but, as the Gale of St. Stephen {hews, their

Sentiments were the fame, under the Certainty,

under th* adual Pains, of Death idelf, evca

when fuddenly and tumultuoufly inflidedon

them. For he prayed at once to the Lord

jcfus, with his kli Breath, to receive his

i Cor. xiu. 3. . j Cor. vr. , ij. ROB.IX. z, j, +.
ROIB.X. i,j.

Spirit,
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Spirit, anl to forgive them that ftoned

him.

Such was the bleffed Temper of the firft

Witneffes to the ChrifHan Faith: and their

SuccefTors inherited a noble Degree of it. They
could not indeed give an equally ftrong Tefti-

mony to the original Fac~ts, on which it was

built ; but they attefted many fubfbqunt ones

of great Importance i And not only their em-

bracing it, as they did, contrary to all the Pre-

judices of common Opinion, and all the Dic-

tates of every wrong Inclination* makes it

necefTary to prefume, that they muft have had

powerful Evidence for it: but their Perfe-

verance in profeffing it, amidft every Thing
terrible in Life or death, fully proves them

to have been thoroughly fincere, and fingularl/

magnanimous. Indeed it proves further, that

more than ordinary Strength was vouchfafed-

to them from above. For though natural Con-

ftancy and Bravery have in fome Inflances per-

formed Wonders, yet the Performers have been

few in Proportion : whereas the primitive

Chriilians in general of both Sexes, all Ages,

all Ranks, underwent the mod grievous In-

flictions with the calmeft Patience. Obferve

too :
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too : They cculd have little Hope of diftin-

guiihing themfelves in the Opinion of their

Fellow- Chriftians by fuffering. For, though a

few of the principal Martyrs were highly ho-

noured, yet the reft were too numerous, either

to be remembered after their Death, or have

Notice taken of them at the Time of it. Nor

did their Intrepidity arife from being trained

up to the Refoiution of Martyrdom. For this

would often have failed: and befides, new

Converts, juft made, as boldly luffered Death,

as any others; nay, fometimes Perfecutors

themfelves became Converts on the Spot, and

died with thofe, whom they had brought to

Execution. Still it was not merely a fudden

Vehemence, which they catched one of ano-

ther. For not only particular Perfons had often

the Leifure of long Impriibnments to cool in :

but the whole Church had many and confider-

able Intervals of Peace. Yet, whenever Per-

lecution began again, it found the Generality

of Chriftians in the fame Spirit, which they

ihewed before: refpcdlfbl in the higheft De-

gree to civil Authority; but unmoveable to

an equal Degree from their Duty to God :

where
tfjey

were ever .fo few, not to be forced

VOL. y. E e or
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or perfuaded into the flighteft Ad of Idolatry ;

where they were ever fo many, not to be pro-

voked into a fingle Attempt of Rebellion ; or

into making or joining any Party or Faction

for their own Security; though the frequent

Changes in the State gave them inviting Op-

portunities for it. In the comfortlefs Exer-

cife (for fo it muft appear to common Spec-

tators,) of this cool paflive Courage, infinitely

more difficult than the active and enterpriiing

Sort, they patiently perfevered for three hun-

dred Years. The Wonderfulnefs of the Beha-

viour moved Men to inquire into the Grounds

of it: they found them good; they came

over ; and the Empire was become in Effect

Chriftjan, before* the . Emperors ceafed to per^

fecute.

The unjuflifiable Veneration addrefied by the ,

Church of Rome to Saints and Martyrs hath

deterred almoft all the reformed Churches,

except our own, from paying them even due

Honours. And now amongft ourfelves, Pre,-

judice againir. Religion, in fome, and IndiiFe-,

rence to it in others, hath made thefe excellent

Perfons be regarded commonly, either with a

or a negligent Eye. But if {hey

who,
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who have acted or fufFered gallantly, for the

Liberties or other Interefts of a fingle Nation,

have been reverenced by diftant Ages, and all

their Faults hid under that one Virtue : how

much higher Efteem do fuch Patriots deferve,

as have born Teftimony with their Blood

againil:
the Tyranny of Idolatry and immoral

Superilition j who have lived in Milery and

died in Torment, to aflert the Faith of one wife

and good Maker and Ruler of all, of Pardon

for Sin, and Afliftance in Virtue, derived to

us by Methods of infinite, though myfterious

Coodnefs j who have given to Mankind, both

by their Doctrine and Example, the jufteft

Rules of worthy and prudent Conduct in this

Life ; and ipread through tha World an Af-

iurance, founded on God's exprefs Promife,

(which alone could fupport it,) of endlefs

Felicity in a Life to come ! Should our Ac-

counts of them be ever fo imperfect, or meanly
written : mould any of them appear no other-

wife great, than as they were admirably good
Men : (hould their Zeal have fometimes tranf-

ported them beyond Difcretion j (though fuch

Tranfports uere few, and always condemned

by the Body of Chriftians :) Or mould other

E e 2 and
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and even confiderable Frailties be found mixed

with the Excellencies of fome of them : yet,

fo long as we know, that they were and did

\vhat hath now been mentioned ; we have

furely Caufe to hold them for ever in moft

honourable Eftimation, and refpect the Gof-

ptl of Chrift much the more highly on Ac-,-

count of fuch WitnefTes to its Truth and Ef-

ficacy.

But admiring them is Nothing, imlefs we

alfo imitate them, in their Solicitude for its

Advancement, in their fleady Adherence to

God and their Duty, in their Contempt of

worldly Advantages and Pleafures, Lofles and

Funifhments ; in their Meeknefs under Inju-

ries, in their Refignation under Pains and Afflic-

tions, in their Love to their Fellow- Chriflians

and Fellow-Creatures, in their lively Faith of a

future Recompence. We are not called, as they

were, to take joyfully the fpoihng of our Goods**

to fujftr Trouble^ even unto Bonds, as Evil-

doers % to undergo. Shame and Torture, and

to die for the Name of the Lord Jefus
f
. No

Temptation bath taken us, but fuch as is com-*

mon to Man g
. Ordinarily fpeaking, we have

*Heb. x. 34. 2 Tim, ii. 9. f Afts xxi. i j.
*

I Cor.x. 13.

Nothing
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:hiog to paforill, bat what conduces on

the Whole to every one's prdent Benefit : and

we have Nothing to bear on Account af our

Religion, but perhaps a linle
trifling Ri-

dicule from the rain and the vicious. Even.

fuch Perfecution indeed is very wicked in

them; but needs not in the leaft be for-

midable to us. And if for mat alone, we
are adorned to cenftfs our Saviour before

Mrn9 well may we exped that he fhould

deny us hefyre bis Father winch it it Hta-

t** fc
.

Let us therefore bald faf the Prafef-

Jusn of our Faith without wavering
1 : never

do any Thing incocfiiient with it for tem-

poral Proipefts or Fears: never pay Court

to the irreligious, by mean Compliances
with their Talk or Behaviour, in Hopes of

better Quarter from them; for it will be

much harder to flop afterwards, than to

maintain our prefcnt Ground: yet never be

moved either to Paffion againit them, or

Uncharitablenefs towards them; but freely

own their good qualities, while we care-

fully prderre an Abhorrence of their bad

ones; pity their Unhappinefs, while we con-

VOL. V. Ff
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demn their Sins ; and earneftly pray, that

they may repent and be forgiven. For thus

ihall we adorn the Doftrines cf God our Sa-

iiiour in all Things
k

; and be Followers of them>

who through Faith and Patience inherit the Pro-

wifes
J

.

k Tit. ii. IQ. ^Heb.vi.
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